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THE 'BODY OF THE NATION'
BUT the bas n of the M ss ss pp s the Body of The Nat on. All the
other parts are but members, mportant n themselves, yet more
mportant n the r relat ons to th s. Exclus ve of the Lake bas n and of
300,000 square m les n Texas and New Mex co, wh ch n many
aspects form a part of t, th s bas n conta ns about 1,250,000 square
m les. In extent t s the second great valley of the world, be ng
exceeded only by that of the Amazon. The valley of the frozen Ob
approaches t n extent; that of La Plata comes next n space, and
probably n hab table capac ty, hav ng about e ght-n nths of ts area;
then comes that of the Yen se , w th about seven-n nths; the Lena,
Amoor, Hoang-ho, Yang-tse-k ang, and N le, f ve-n nths; the Ganges,
less than one-half; the Indus, less than one-th rd; the Euphrates,
one-f fth; the Rh ne, one-f fteenth. It exceeds n extent the whole of
Europe, exclus ve of Russ a, Norway, and Sweden. It would conta n
austr a four t mes, germany or spa n f ve t mes, france s x t mes, the
br t sh slands or taly ten t mes. Concept ons formed from the r verbas ns of Western Europe are rudely shocked when we cons der the
extent of the valley of the M ss ss pp ; nor are those formed from the
ster le bas ns of the great r vers of S ber a, the lofty plateaus of
Central As a, or the m ghty sweep of the swampy Amazon more
adequate. Lat tude, elevat on, and ra nfall all comb ne to render
every part of the M ss ss pp Valley capable of support ng a dense
populat on. As a dwell ng-place for c v l zed man t s by far the f rst
upon our globe.
EDITOR'S TABLE, HARPER'S MAGAZINE, FEBRUARY 1863

Chapter 1
The R ver and Its H story
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THE M ss ss pp s well worth read ng about. It s not a
commonplace r ver, but on the contrary s n all ways remarkable.
Cons der ng the M ssour ts ma n branch, t s the longest r ver n the
world—four thousand three hundred m les. It seems safe to say that
t s also the crookedest r ver n the world, s nce n one part of ts
journey t uses up one thousand three hundred m les to cover the
same ground that the crow would fly over n s x hundred and
seventy-f ve. It d scharges three t mes as much water as the St.
Lawrence, twenty-f ve t mes as much as the Rh ne, and three
hundred and th rty-e ght t mes as much as the Thames. No other
r ver has so vast a dra nage-bas n: t draws ts water supply from
twenty-e ght States and Terr tor es; from Delaware, on the Atlant c
seaboard, and from all the country between that and Idaho on the
Pac f c slope—a spread of forty-f ve degrees of long tude. The
M ss ss pp rece ves and carr es to the Gulf water from f fty-four
subord nate r vers that are nav gable by steamboats, and from some
hundreds that are nav gable by flats and keels. The area of ts
dra nage-bas n s as great as the comb ned areas of England,
Wales, Scotland, Ireland, France, Spa n, Portugal, Germany, Austr a,

Italy, and Turkey; and almost all th s w de reg on s fert le; the
M ss ss pp valley, proper, s except onally so.
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It s a remarkable r ver n th s: that nstead of w den ng toward ts
mouth, t grows narrower; grows narrower and deeper. From the
junct on of the Oh o to a po nt half way down to the sea, the w dth
averages a m le n h gh water: thence to the sea the w dth stead ly
d m n shes, unt l, at the 'Passes,' above the mouth, t s but l ttle over
half a m le. At the junct on of the Oh o the M ss ss pp 's depth s
e ghty-seven feet; the depth ncreases gradually, reach ng one
hundred and twenty-n ne just above the mouth.
The d fference n r se and fall s also remarkable—not n the upper,
but n the lower r ver. The r se s tolerably un form down to Natchez
(three hundred and s xty m les above the mouth)—about f fty feet.
But at Bayou La Fourche the r ver r ses only twenty-four feet; at New
Orleans only f fteen, and just above the mouth only two and one half.
An art cle n the New Orleans 'T mes-Democrat,' based upon
reports of able eng neers, states that the r ver annually empt es four
hundred and s x m ll on tons of mud nto the Gulf of Mex co—wh ch
br ngs to m nd Capta n Marryat's rude name for the M ss ss pp —'the
Great Sewer.' Th s mud, sol d f ed, would make a mass a m le
square and two hundred and forty-one feet h gh.
The mud depos t gradually extends the land—but only gradually; t
has extended t not qu te a th rd of a m le n the two hundred years
wh ch have elapsed s nce the r ver took ts place n h story. The
bel ef of the sc ent f c people s, that the mouth used to be at Baton
Rouge, where the h lls cease, and that the two hundred m les of land
between there and the Gulf was bu lt by the r ver. Th s g ves us the
age of that p ece of country, w thout any trouble at all—one hundred
and twenty thousand years. Yet t s much the youthfullest batch of
country that l es around there anywhere.

The M ss ss pp s remarkable n st ll another way— ts d spos t on
to make prod g ous jumps by cutt ng through narrow necks of land,
and thus stra ghten ng and shorten ng tself. More than once t has
shortened tself th rty m les at a s ngle jump! These cut-offs have had
cur ous effects: they have thrown several r ver towns out nto the
rural d str cts, and bu lt up sand bars and forests n front of them. The
town of Delta used to be three m les below V cksburg: a recent cutoff
has rad cally changed the pos t on, and Delta s now two m les above
V cksburg.
Both of these r ver towns have been ret red to the country by that
cut-off. A cut-off plays havoc w th boundary l nes and jur sd ct ons:
for nstance, a man s l v ng n the State of M ss ss pp to-day, a cutoff occurs to-n ght, and to-morrow the man f nds h mself and h s land
over on the other s de of the r ver, w th n the boundar es and subject
to the laws of the State of Lou s ana! Such a th ng, happen ng n the
upper r ver n the old t mes, could have transferred a slave from
M ssour to Ill no s and made a free man of h m.
The M ss ss pp does not alter ts local ty by cut-offs alone: t s
always chang ng ts hab tat bod ly— s always mov ng bod ly
s dew se. At Hard T mes, La., the r ver s two m les west of the reg on
t used to occupy. As a result, the or g nal s te of that settlement s
not now n Lou s ana at all, but on the other s de of the r ver, n the
State of M ss ss pp . Nearly the whole of that one thousand three
hundred m les of old m ss ss pp r ver wh ch la salle floated down n
h s canoes, two hundred years ago, s good sol d dry ground now.
The r ver l es to the r ght of t, n places, and to the left of t n other
places.
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Although the M ss ss pp 's mud bu lds land but slowly, down at the
mouth, where the Gulfs b llows nterfere w th ts work, t bu lds fast
enough n better protected reg ons h gher up: for nstance, Prophet's

Island conta ned one thousand f ve hundred acres of land th rty
years ago; s nce then the r ver has added seven hundred acres to t.
But enough of these examples of the m ghty stream's
eccentr c t es for the present—I w ll g ve a few more of them further
along n the book.
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Let us drop the M ss ss pp 's phys cal h story, and say a word
about ts h stor cal h story—so to speak. We can glance br efly at ts
slumbrous f rst epoch n a couple of short chapters; at ts second and
w der-awake epoch n a couple more; at ts flushest and w destawake epoch n a good many succeed ng chapters; and then talk
about ts comparat vely tranqu l present epoch n what shall be left of
the book.
The world and the books are so accustomed to use, and over-use,
the word 'new' n connect on w th our country, that we early get and
permanently reta n the mpress on that there s noth ng old about t.
We do of course know that there are several comparat vely old dates
n Amer can h story, but the mere f gures convey to our m nds no just
dea, no d st nct real zat on, of the stretch of t me wh ch they
represent. To say that De Soto, the f rst wh te man who ever saw the
M ss ss pp R ver, saw t n 1542, s a remark wh ch states a fact
w thout nterpret ng t: t s someth ng l ke g v ng the d mens ons of a
sunset by astronom cal measurements, and catalogu ng the colors
by the r sc ent f c names;—as a result, you get the bald fact of the
sunset, but you don't see the sunset. It would have been better to
pa nt a p cture of t.
The date 1542, stand ng by tself, means l ttle or noth ng to us; but
when one groups a few ne ghbor ng h stor cal dates and facts around
t, he adds perspect ve and color, and then real zes that th s s one of
the Amer can dates wh ch s qu te respectable for age.

For nstance, when the M ss ss pp was f rst seen by a wh te man,
less than a quarter of a century had elapsed s nce Franc s I.'s defeat
at Pav a; the death of Raphael; the death of Bayard, Sans Peur Et
Sans Reproche; the dr v ng out of the Kn ghts-Hosp tallers from
Rhodes by the Turks; and the placard ng of the N nety-F ve
Propos t ons,—the act wh ch began the Reformat on. When De Soto
took h s gl mpse of the r ver, Ignat us Loyola was an obscure name;
the order of the Jesu ts was not yet a year old; M chael Angelo's
pa nt was not yet dry on the Last Judgment n the S st ne Chapel;
Mary Queen of Scots was not yet born, but would be before the year
closed. Cather ne de Med c was a ch ld; El zabeth of England was
not yet n her teens; Calv n, Benvenuto Cell n , and the Emperor
Charles V. were at the top of the r fame, and each was
manufactur ng h story after h s own pecul ar fash on; Margaret of
Navarre was wr t ng the 'Heptameron' and some rel g ous books,—
the f rst surv ves, the others are forgotten, w t and ndel cacy be ng
somet mes better l terature preservers than hol ness; lax court
morals and the absurd ch valry bus ness were n full feather, and the
joust and the tournament were the frequent past me of t tled f ne
gentlemen who could f ght better than they could spell, wh le rel g on
was the pass on of the r lad es, and class fy ng the r offspr ng nto
ch ldren of full rank and ch ldren by brevet the r past me.
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In fact, all around, rel g on was n a pecul arly bloom ng cond t on:
the Counc l of Trent was be ng called; the Span sh Inqu s t on was
roast ng, and rack ng, and burn ng, w th a free hand; elsewhere on
the cont nent the nat ons were be ng persuaded to holy l v ng by the
sword and f re; n England, Henry VIII. had suppressed the
monaster es, burnt F sher and another b shop or two, and was
gett ng h s Engl sh reformat on and h s harem effect vely started.
When De Soto stood on the banks of the M ss ss pp , t was st ll two
years before Luther's death; eleven years before the burn ng of

Servetus; th rty years before the St. Bartholomew slaughter;
Rabela s was not yet publ shed; 'Don Qu xote' was not yet wr tten;
Shakespeare was not yet born; a hundred long years must st ll
elapse before Engl shmen would hear the name of Ol ver Cromwell.
Unquest onably the d scovery of the M ss ss pp s a datable fact
wh ch cons derably mellows and mod f es the sh ny newness of our
country, and g ves her a most respectable outs de-aspect of
rust ness and ant qu ty.
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De Soto merely gl mpsed the r ver, then d ed and was bur ed n t
by h s pr ests and sold ers. One would expect the pr ests and the
sold ers to mult ply the r ver's d mens ons by ten—the Span sh
custom of the day—and thus move other adventurers to go at once
and explore t. On the contrary, the r narrat ves when they reached
home, d d not exc te that amount of cur os ty. The M ss ss pp was
left unv s ted by wh tes dur ng a term of years wh ch seems
ncred ble n our energet c days. One may 'sense' the nterval to h s
m nd, after a fash on, by d v d ng t up n th s way: After De Soto
gl mpsed the r ver, a fract on short of a quarter of a century elapsed,
and then Shakespeare was born; l ved a tr fle more than half a
century, then d ed; and when he had been n h s grave cons derably
more than half a century, the second wh te man saw the M ss ss pp .
In our day we don't allow a hundred and th rty years to elapse
between gl mpses of a marvel. If somebody should d scover a creek
n the county next to the one that the North Pole s n, Europe and
Amer ca would start f fteen costly exped t ons th ther: one to explore
the creek, and the other fourteen to hunt for each other.
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For more than a hundred and f fty years there had been wh te
settlements on our Atlant c coasts. These people were n nt mate
commun cat on w th the Ind ans: n the south the Span ards were
robb ng, slaughter ng, enslav ng and convert ng them; h gher up, the
Engl sh were trad ng beads and blankets to them for a cons derat on,
and throw ng n c v l zat on and wh skey, 'for lagn appe;' and n
Canada the French were school ng them n a rud mentary way,
m ss onary ng among them, and draw ng whole populat ons of them
at a t me to Quebec, and later to Montreal, to buy furs of them.
Necessar ly, then, these var ous clusters of wh tes must have heard
of the great r ver of the far west; and ndeed, they d d hear of t
vaguely,—so vaguely and ndef n tely, that ts course, proport ons,
and local ty were hardly even guessable. The mere myster ousness
of the matter ought to have f red cur os ty and compelled explorat on;
but th s d d not occur. Apparently nobody happened to want such a
r ver, nobody needed t, nobody was cur ous about t; so, for a
century and a half the M ss ss pp rema ned out of the market and
und sturbed. When De Soto found t, he was not hunt ng for a r ver,
and had no present occas on for one; consequently he d d not value
t or even take any part cular not ce of t.
But at last La Salle the Frenchman conce ved the dea of seek ng
out that r ver and explor ng t. It always happens that when a man
se zes upon a neglected and mportant dea, people nflamed w th
the same not on crop up all around. It happened so n th s nstance.
Naturally the quest on suggests tself, Why d d these people want
the r ver now when nobody had wanted t n the f ve preced ng
generat ons? Apparently t was because at th s late day they thought
they had d scovered a way to make t useful; for t had come to be
bel eved that the M ss ss pp empt ed nto the Gulf of Cal forn a, and
therefore afforded a short cut from Canada to Ch na. Prev ously the
suppos t on had been that t empt ed nto the Atlant c, or Sea of
V rg n a.

Chapter 2
The R ver and Its Explorers
LA SALLE h mself sued for certa n h gh pr v leges, and they were
grac ously accorded h m by Lou s XIV of nflated memory. Ch ef
among them was the pr v lege to explore, far and w de, and bu ld
forts, and stake out cont nents, and hand the same over to the k ng,
and pay the expenses h mself; rece v ng, n return, some l ttle
advantages of one sort or another; among them the monopoly of
buffalo h des. He spent several years and about all of h s money, n
mak ng per lous and pa nful tr ps between Montreal and a fort wh ch
he had bu lt on the Ill no s, before he at last succeeded n gett ng h s
exped t on n such a shape that he could str ke for the M ss ss pp .
And meant me other part es had had better fortune. In 1673 Jol et
the merchant, and Marquette the pr est, crossed the country and
reached the banks of the M ss ss pp . They went by way of the Great
Lakes; and from Green Bay, n canoes, by way of Fox R ver and the
W scons n. Marquette had solemnly contracted, on the feast of the
Immaculate Concept on, that f the V rg n would perm t h m to
d scover the great r ver, he would name t Concept on, n her honor.
He kept h s word. In that day, all explorers traveled w th an outf t of
pr ests. De Soto had twenty-four w th h m. La Salle had several, also.
The exped t ons were often out of meat, and scant of clothes, but
they always had the furn ture and other requ s tes for the mass; they
were always prepared, as one of the qua nt chron clers of the t me
phrased t, to 'expla n hell to the savages.'
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On the 17th of June, 1673, the canoes of Jol et and Marquette and
the r f ve subord nates reached the junct on of the W scons n w th the
M ss ss pp . Mr. Parkman says: 'Before them a w de and rap d
current coursed athwart the r way, by the foot of lofty he ghts
wrapped th ck n forests.' He cont nues: 'Turn ng southward, they
paddled down the stream, through a sol tude unrel eved by the
fa ntest trace of man.'
A b g cat-f sh coll ded w th Marquette's canoe, and startled h m;
and reasonably enough, for he had been warned by the Ind ans that
he was on a foolhardy journey, and even a fatal one, for the r ver
conta ned a demon 'whose roar could be heard at a great d stance,
and who would engulf them n the abyss where he dwelt.' I have
seen a M ss ss pp cat-f sh that was more than s x feet long, and
we ghed two hundred and f fty pounds; and f Marquette's f sh was
the fellow to that one, he had a fa r r ght to th nk the r ver's roar ng
demon was come.
'At length the buffalo began to appear, graz ng n herds on the
great pra r es wh ch then bordered the r ver; and Marquette
descr bes the f erce and stup d look of the old bulls as they stared at
the ntruders through the tangled mane wh ch nearly bl nded them.'
The voyagers moved caut ously: 'Landed at n ght and made a f re
to cook the r even ng meal; then ext ngu shed t, embarked aga n,
paddled some way farther, and anchored n the stream, keep ng a
man on the watch t ll morn ng.'
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They d d th s day after day and n ght after n ght; and at the end of
two weeks they had not seen a human be ng. The r ver was an awful
sol tude, then. And t s now, over most of ts stretch.

But at the close of the fortn ght they one day came upon the
footpr nts of men n the mud of the western bank—a Rob nson
Crusoe exper ence wh ch carr es an electr c sh ver w th t yet, when
one stumbles on t n pr nt. They had been warned that the r ver
Ind ans were as feroc ous and p t less as the r ver demon, and
destroyed all comers w thout wa t ng for provocat on; but no matter,
Jol et and Marquette struck nto the country to hunt up the
propr etors of the tracks. They found them, by and by, and were
hosp tably rece ved and well treated— f to be rece ved by an Ind an
ch ef who has taken off h s last rag n order to appear at h s level
best s to be rece ved hosp tably; and f to be treated abundantly to
f sh, porr dge, and other game, nclud ng dog, and have these th ngs
forked nto one's mouth by the ungloved f ngers of Ind ans s to be
well treated. In the morn ng the ch ef and s x hundred of h s
tr besmen escorted the Frenchmen to the r ver and bade them a
fr endly farewell.
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On the rocks above the present c ty of Alton they found some rude
and fantast c Ind an pa nt ngs, wh ch they descr be. A short d stance
below 'a torrent of yellow mud rushed fur ously athwart the calm blue
current of the M ss ss pp , bo l ng and surg ng and sweep ng n ts
course logs, branches, and uprooted trees.' Th s was the mouth of
the M ssour , 'that savage r ver,' wh ch 'descend ng from ts mad
career through a vast unknown of barbar sm, poured ts turb d floods
nto the bosom of ts gentle s ster.'
By and by they passed the mouth of the Oh o; they passed canebrakes; they fought mosqu toes; they floated along, day after day,
through the deep s lence and lonel ness of the r ver, drows ng n the
scant shade of makesh ft awn ngs, and bro l ng w th the heat; they
encountered and exchanged c v l t es w th another party of Ind ans;
and at last they reached the mouth of the Arkansas (about a month
out from the r start ng-po nt), where a tr be of war-whoop ng savages

swarmed out to meet and murder them; but they appealed to the
V rg n for help; so n place of a f ght there was a feast, and plenty of
pleasant palaver and fol-de-rol.
They had proved to the r sat sfact on, that the M ss ss pp d d not
empty nto the Gulf of Cal forn a, or nto the Atlant c. They bel eved t
empt ed nto the Gulf of Mex co. They turned back, now, and carr ed
the r great news to Canada.
But bel ef s not proof. It was reserved for La Salle to furn sh the
proof. He was provok ngly delayed, by one m sfortune after another,
but at last got h s exped t on under way at the end of the year 1681.
In the dead of w nter he and Henr de Tonty, son of Lorenzo Tonty,
who nvented the tont ne, h s l eutenant, started down the Ill no s,
w th a follow ng of e ghteen Ind ans brought from New England, and
twenty-three Frenchmen. They moved n process on down the
surface of the frozen r ver, on foot, and dragg ng the r canoes after
them on sledges.
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At Peor a Lake they struck open water, and paddled thence to the
M ss ss pp and turned the r prows southward. They plowed through
the f elds of float ng ce, past the mouth of the M ssour ; past the
mouth of the Oh o, by-and-by; 'and, gl d ng by the wastes of
border ng swamp, landed on the 24th of February near the Th rd
Ch ckasaw Bluffs,' where they halted and bu lt Fort Prudhomme.
'Aga n,' says Mr. Parkman, 'they embarked; and w th every stage
of the r adventurous progress, the mystery of th s vast new world
was more and more unve led. More and more they entered the
realms of spr ng. The hazy sunl ght, the warm and drowsy a r, the
tender fol age, the open ng flowers, betokened the rev v ng l fe of
nature.'
Day by day they floated down the great bends, n the shadow of
the dense forests, and n t me arr ved at the mouth of the Arkansas.

F rst, they were greeted by the nat ves of th s local ty as Marquette
had before been greeted by them—w th the boom ng of the war
drum and the flour sh of arms. The V rg n composed the d ff culty n
Marquette's case; the p pe of peace d d the same off ce for La Salle.
The wh te man and the red man struck hands and enterta ned each
other dur ng three days. Then, to the adm rat on of the savages, La
Salle set up a cross w th the arms of France on t, and took
possess on of the whole country for the k ng—the cool fash on of the
t me—wh le the pr est p ously consecrated the robbery w th a hymn.
The pr est expla ned the myster es of the fa th 'by s gns,' for the
sav ng of the savages; thus compensat ng them w th poss ble
possess ons n Heaven for the certa n ones on earth wh ch they had
just been robbed of. And also, by s gns, La Salle drew from these
s mple ch ldren of the forest acknowledgments of fealty to Lou s the
Putr d, over the water. Nobody sm led at these colossal ron es.
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These performances took place on the s te of the future town of
Napoleon, Arkansas, and there the f rst conf scat on-cross was
ra sed on the banks of the great r ver. Marquette's and Jol et's
voyage of d scovery ended at the same spot—the s te of the future
town of Napoleon. When De Soto took h s fleet ng gl mpse of the
r ver, away back n the d m early days, he took t from that same spot
—the s te of the future town of Napoleon, Arkansas. Therefore, three
out of the four memorable events connected w th the d scovery and
explorat on of the m ghty r ver, occurred, by acc dent, n one and the
same place. It s a most cur ous d st nct on, when one comes to look
at t and th nk about t. France stole that vast country on that spot,
the future Napoleon; and by and by Napoleon h mself was to g ve
the country back aga n!—make rest tut on, not to the owners, but to
the r wh te Amer can he rs.
The voyagers journeyed on, touch ng here and there; 'passed the
s tes, s nce become h stor c, of V cksburg and Grand Gulf,' and

v s ted an mpos ng Ind an monarch n the Teche country, whose
cap tal c ty was a substant al one of sun-baked br cks m xed w th
straw—better houses than many that ex st there now. The ch efs
house conta ned an aud ence room forty feet square; and there he
rece ved Tonty n State, surrounded by s xty old men clothed n wh te
cloaks. There was a temple n the town, w th a mud wall about t
ornamented w th skulls of enem es sacr f ced to the sun.
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The voyagers v s ted the Natchez Ind ans, near the s te of the
present c ty of that name, where they found a 'rel g ous and pol t cal
despot sm, a pr v leged class descended from the sun, a temple and
a sacred f re.' It must have been l ke gett ng home aga n; t was
home w th an advantage, n fact, for t lacked Lou s XIV.
A few more days swept sw ftly by, and La Salle stood n the
shadow of h s conf scat ng cross, at the meet ng of the waters from
Delaware, and from Itaska, and from the mounta n ranges close
upon the Pac f c, w th the waters of the Gulf of Mex co, h s task
f n shed, h s prod gy ach eved. Mr. Parkman, n clos ng h s
fasc nat ng narrat ve, thus sums up:
'On that day, the realm of France rece ved on parchment a
stupendous access on. The fert le pla ns of Texas; the vast bas n of
the M ss ss pp , from ts frozen northern spr ngs to the sultry borders
of the Gulf; from the woody r dges of the Alleghan es to the bare
peaks of the Rocky Mounta ns—a reg on of savannas and forests,
sun-cracked deserts and grassy pra r es, watered by a thousand
r vers, ranged by a thousand warl ke tr bes, passed beneath the
scepter of the Sultan of Versa lles; and all by v rtue of a feeble
human vo ce, naud ble at half a m le.'

Chapter 3
Frescoes from the Past
APPARENTLY the r ver was ready for bus ness, now. But no, the
d str but on of a populat on along ts banks was as calm and
del berate and t me-devour ng a process as the d scovery and
explorat on had been.
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Seventy years elapsed, after the explorat on, before the r ver's
borders had a wh te populat on worth cons der ng; and nearly f fty
more before the r ver had a commerce. Between La Salle's open ng
of the r ver and the t me when t may be sa d to have become the
veh cle of anyth ng l ke a regular and act ve commerce, seven
sovere gns had occup ed the throne of England, Amer ca had
become an ndependent nat on, Lou s XIV. and Lou s XV. had rotted
and d ed, the French monarchy had gone down n the red tempest of
the revolut on, and Napoleon was a name that was beg nn ng to be
talked about. Truly, there were sna ls n those days.
The r ver's earl est commerce was n great barges—keelboats,
broadhorns. They floated and sa led from the upper r vers to New
Orleans, changed cargoes there, and were ted ously warped and
poled back by hand. A voyage down and back somet mes occup ed
n ne months. In t me th s commerce ncreased unt l t gave
employment to hordes of rough and hardy men; rude, uneducated,

brave, suffer ng terr f c hardsh ps w th sa lor-l ke sto c sm; heavy
dr nkers, coarse frol ckers n moral st es l ke the Natchez-under-theh ll of that day, heavy f ghters, reckless fellows, every one,
elephant nely jolly, foul-w tted, profane; prod gal of the r money,
bankrupt at the end of the tr p, fond of barbar c f nery, prod g ous
braggarts; yet, n the ma n, honest, trustworthy, fa thful to prom ses
and duty, and often p cturesquely magnan mous.
By and by the steamboat ntruded. Then for f fteen or twenty
years, these men cont nued to run the r keelboats down-stream, and
the steamers d d all of the upstream bus ness, the keelboatmen
sell ng the r boats n New Orleans, and return ng home as deck
passengers n the steamers.
But after a wh le the steamboats so ncreased n number and n
speed that they were able to absorb the ent re commerce; and then
keelboat ng d ed a permanent death. The keelboatman became a
deck hand, or a mate, or a p lot on the steamer; and when steamerberths were not open to h m, he took a berth on a P ttsburgh coalflat, or on a p ne-raft constructed n the forests up toward the sources
of the M ss ss pp .
In the heyday of the steamboat ng prosper ty, the r ver from end to
end was flaked w th coal-fleets and t mber rafts, all managed by
hand, and employ ng hosts of the rough characters whom I have
been try ng to descr be. I remember the annual process ons of
m ghty rafts that used to gl de by Hann bal when I was a boy,—an
acre or so of wh te, sweet-smell ng boards n each raft, a crew of two
dozen men or more, three or four w gwams scattered about the raft's
vast level space for storm-quarters,—and I remember the rude ways
and the tremendous talk of the r b g crews, the ex-keelboatmen and
the r adm r ngly pattern ng successors; for we used to sw m out a
quarter or th rd of a m le and get on these rafts and have a r de.
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By way of llustrat ng keelboat talk and manners, and that nowdeparted and hardly-remembered raft-l fe, I w ll throw n, n th s
place, a chapter from a book wh ch I have been work ng at, by f ts
and starts, dur ng the past f ve or s x years, and may poss bly f n sh
n the course of f ve or s x more. The book s a story wh ch deta ls
some passages n the l fe of an gnorant v llage boy, Huck F nn, son
of the town drunkard of my t me out west, there. He has run away
from h s persecut ng father, and from a persecut ng good w dow who
w shes to make a n ce, truth-tell ng, respectable boy of h m; and w th
h m a slave of the w dow's has also escaped. They have found a
fragment of a lumber raft ( t s h gh water and dead summer t me),
and are float ng down the r ver by n ght, and h d ng n the w llows by
day,—bound for Ca ro,—whence the negro w ll seek freedom n the
heart of the free States. But n a fog, they pass Ca ro w thout
know ng t. By and by they beg n to suspect the truth, and Huck F nn
s persuaded to end the d smal suspense by sw mm ng down to a
huge raft wh ch they have seen n the d stance ahead of them,
creep ng aboard under cover of the darkness, and gather ng the
needed nformat on by eavesdropp ng:—
But you know a young person can't wa t very well when he s
mpat ent to f nd a th ng out. We talked t over, and by and by J m
sa d t was such a black n ght, now, that t wouldn't be no r sk to sw m
down to the b g raft and crawl aboard and l sten—they would talk
about Ca ro, because they would be calculat ng to go ashore there
for a spree, maybe, or anyway they would send boats ashore to buy
wh skey or fresh meat or someth ng. J m had a wonderful level head,
for a n gger: he could most always start a good plan when you
wanted one.
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I stood up and shook my rags off and jumped nto the r ver, and
struck out for the raft's l ght. By and by, when I got down nearly to
her, I eased up and went slow and caut ous. But everyth ng was all

r ght—nobody at the sweeps. So I swum down along the raft t ll I was
most abreast the camp f re n the m ddle, then I crawled aboard and
nched along and got n amongst some bundles of sh ngles on the
weather s de of the f re. There was th rteen men there—they was the
watch on deck of course. And a m ghty rough-look ng lot, too. They
had a jug, and t n cups, and they kept the jug mov ng. One man was
s ng ng—roar ng, you may say; and t wasn't a n ce song—for a
parlor anyway. He roared through h s nose, and strung out the last
word of every l ne very long. When he was done they all fetched a
k nd of Injun war-whoop, and then another was sung. It begun:—
'There was a woman n our towdn,
In our towdn d d dwed'l (dwell,)
She loved her husband dear- -lee,
But another man twysteas wed'l.
S ng ng too, r loo, r loo, r loo,
R -too, r loo, r lay—
She loved her husband dear- -lee,
But another man twyste as wed'l.
And so on—fourteen verses. It was k nd of poor, and when he was
go ng to start on the next verse one of them sa d t was the tune the
old cow d ed on; and another one sa d, 'Oh, g ve us a rest.' And
another one told h m to take a walk. They made fun of h m t ll he got
mad and jumped up and begun to cuss the crowd, and sa d he could
lame any th ef n the lot.
They was all about to make a break for h m, but the b ggest man
there jumped up and says—
'Set whar you are, gentlemen. Leave h m to me; he's my meat.'
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Then he jumped up n the a r three t mes and cracked h s heels
together every t me. He flung off a bucksk n coat that was all hung

w th fr nges, and says, 'You lay thar tell the chaw n-up's done;' and
flung h s hat down, wh ch was all over r bbons, and says, 'You lay
thar tell h s suffer n's s over.'
Then he jumped up n the a r and cracked h s heels together aga n
and shouted out—
'Whoo-oop! I'm the old or g nal ron-jawed, brass-mounted, copperbell ed corpse-maker from the w lds of Arkansaw!—Look at me! I'm
the man they call Sudden Death and General Desolat on! S red by a
hurr cane, dam'd by an earthquake, half-brother to the cholera,
nearly related to the small-pox on the mother's s de! Look at me! I
take n neteen all gators and a bar'l of wh skey for breakfast when I'm
n robust health, and a bushel of rattlesnakes and a dead body when
I'm a l ng! I spl t the everlast ng rocks w th my glance, and I squench
the thunder when I speak! Whoo-oop! Stand back and g ve me room
accord ng to my strength! Blood's my natural dr nk, and the wa ls of
the dy ng s mus c to my ear! Cast your eye on me, gentlemen!—and
lay low and hold your breath, for I'm bout to turn myself loose!'
All the t me he was gett ng th s off, he was shak ng h s head and
look ng f erce, and k nd of swell ng around n a l ttle c rcle, tuck ng up
h s wr st-bands, and now and then stra ghten ng up and beat ng h s
breast w th h s f st, say ng, 'Look at me, gentlemen!' When he got
through, he jumped up and cracked h s heels together three t mes,
and let off a roar ng 'Whoo-oop! I'm the blood est son of a w ldcat
that l ves!'
Then the man that had started the row t lted h s old slouch hat
down over h s r ght eye; then he bent stoop ng forward, w th h s back
sagged and h s south end st ck ng out far, and h s f sts a-shov ng out
and draw ng n n front of h m, and so went around n a l ttle c rcle
about three t mes, swell ng h mself up and breath ng hard. Then he
stra ghtened, and jumped up and cracked h s heels together three
t mes, before he l t aga n (that made them cheer), and he begun to
shout l ke th s—
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'Whoo-oop! bow your neck and spread, for the k ngdom of
sorrow's a-com ng! Hold me down to the earth, for I feel my powers
a-work ng! whoo-oop! I'm a ch ld of s n, don't let me get a start!
Smoked glass, here, for all! Don't attempt to look at me w th the
naked eye, gentlemen! When I'm playful I use the mer d ans of
long tude and parallels of lat tude for a se ne, and drag the Atlant c
Ocean for whales! I scratch my head w th the l ghtn ng, and purr
myself to sleep w th the thunder! When I'm cold, I b le the Gulf of
Mex co and bathe n t; when I'm hot I fan myself w th an equ noct al
storm; when I'm th rsty I reach up and suck a cloud dry l ke a
sponge; when I range the earth hungry, fam ne follows n my tracks!
Whoo-oop! Bow your neck and spread! I put my hand on the sun's
face and make t n ght n the earth; I b te a p ece out of the moon and
hurry the seasons; I shake myself and crumble the mounta ns!
Contemplate me through leather—don't use the naked eye! I'm the
man w th a petr f ed heart and b ler- ron bowels! The massacre of
solated commun t es s the past me of my dle moments, the
destruct on of nat onal t es the ser ous bus ness of my l fe! The
boundless vastness of the great Amer can desert s my enclosed
property, and I bury my dead on my own prem ses!' He jumped up
and cracked h s heels together three t mes before he l t (they
cheered h m aga n), and as he come down he shouted out: 'Whoooop! bow your neck and spread, for the pet ch ld of calam ty's acom ng!'
Then the other one went to swell ng around and blow ng aga n—
the f rst one—the one they called Bob; next, the Ch ld of Calam ty
ch pped n aga n, b gger than ever; then they both got at t at the
same t me, swell ng round and round each other and punch ng the r
f sts most nto each other's faces, and whoop ng and jaw ng l ke
Injuns; then Bob called the Ch ld names, and the Ch ld called h m
names back aga n: next, Bob called h m a heap rougher names and
the Ch ld come back at h m w th the very worst k nd of language;
next, Bob knocked the Ch ld's hat off, and the Ch ld p cked t up and
k cked Bob's r bbony hat about s x foot; Bob went and got t and sa d
never m nd, th s warn't go ng to be the last of th s th ng, because he

was a man that never forgot and never forg ve, and so the Ch ld
better look out, for there was a t me a-com ng, just as sure as he was
a l v ng man, that he would have to answer to h m w th the best blood
n h s body. The Ch ld sa d no man was w ll nger than he was for that
t me to come, and he would g ve Bob fa r warn ng, now, never to
cross h s path aga n, for he could never rest t ll he had waded n h s
blood, for such was h s nature, though he was spar ng h m now on
account of h s fam ly, f he had one.
Both of them was edg ng away n d fferent d rect ons, growl ng and
shak ng the r heads and go ng on about what they was go ng to do;
but a l ttle black-wh skered chap sk pped up and says—
'Come back here, you couple of ch cken-l vered cowards, and I'll
thrash the two of ye!'
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And he done t, too. He snatched them, he jerked them th s way
and that, he booted them around, he knocked them sprawl ng faster
than they could get up. Why, t warn't two m nutes t ll they begged
l ke dogs—and how the other lot d d yell and laugh and clap the r
hands all the way through, and shout 'Sa l n, Corpse-Maker!' 'H ! at
h m aga n, Ch ld of Calam ty!' 'Bully for you, l ttle Davy!' Well, t was a
perfect pow-wow for a wh le. Bob and the Ch ld had red noses and
black eyes when they got through. L ttle Davy made them own up
that they were sneaks and cowards and not f t to eat w th a dog or
dr nk w th a n gger; then Bob and the Ch ld shook hands w th each
other, very solemn, and sa d they had always respected each other
and was w ll ng to let bygones be bygones. So then they washed
the r faces n the r ver; and just then there was a loud order to stand
by for a cross ng, and some of them went forward to man the
sweeps there, and the rest went aft to handle the after-sweeps.
I la d st ll and wa ted for f fteen m nutes, and had a smoke out of a
p pe that one of them left n reach; then the cross ng was f n shed,
and they stumped back and had a dr nk around and went to talk ng

and s ng ng aga n. Next they got out an old f ddle, and one played
and another patted juba, and the rest turned themselves loose on a
regular old-fash oned keel-boat break-down. They couldn't keep that
up very long w thout gett ng w nded, so by and by they settled
around the jug aga n.
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They sung 'jolly, jolly raftman's the l fe for me,' w th a rous ng
chorus, and then they got to talk ng about d fferences betw xt hogs,
and the r d fferent k nd of hab ts; and next about women and the r
d fferent ways: and next about the best ways to put out houses that
was af re; and next about what ought to be done w th the Injuns; and
next about what a k ng had to do, and how much he got; and next
about how to make cats f ght; and next about what to do when a man
has f ts; and next about d fferences betw xt clear-water r vers and
muddy-water ones. The man they called Ed sa d the muddy
M ss ss pp water was wholesomer to dr nk than the clear water of
the Oh o; he sa d f you let a p nt of th s yaller M ss ss pp water
settle, you would have about a half to three-quarters of an nch of
mud n the bottom, accord ng to the stage of the r ver, and then t
warn't no better than Oh o water—what you wanted to do was to
keep t st rred up—and when the r ver was low, keep mud on hand to
put n and th cken the water up the way t ought to be.
The Ch ld of Calam ty sa d that was so; he sa d there was
nutr t ousness n the mud, and a man that drunk M ss ss pp water
could grow corn n h s stomach f he wanted to. He says—
'You look at the graveyards; that tells the tale. Trees won't grow
worth chucks n a C nc nnat graveyard, but n a Sent Lou s
graveyard they grow upwards of e ght hundred foot h gh. It's all on
account of the water the people drunk before they la d up. A
C nc nnat corpse don't r chen a so l any.'
And they talked about how Oh o water d dn't l ke to m x w th
M ss ss pp water. Ed sa d f you take the M ss ss pp on a r se when

the Oh o s low, you'll f nd a w de band of clear water all the way
down the east s de of the M ss ss pp for a hundred m le or more, and
the m nute you get out a quarter of a m le from shore and pass the
l ne, t s all th ck and yaller the rest of the way across. Then they
talked about how to keep tobacco from gett ng moldy, and from that
they went nto ghosts and told about a lot that other folks had seen;
but Ed says—
'Why don't you tell someth ng that you've seen yourselves? Now
let me have a say. F ve years ago I was on a raft as b g as th s, and
r ght along here t was a br ght moonsh ny n ght, and I was on watch
and boss of the stabboard oar forrard, and one of my pards was a
man named D ck Allbr ght, and he come along to where I was s tt ng,
forrard—gap ng and stretch ng, he was—and stooped down on the
edge of the raft and washed h s face n the r ver, and come and set
down by me and got out h s p pe, and had just got t f lled, when he
looks up and says—
'“Why looky-here,” he says, “a n't that Buck M ller's place, over
yander n the bend.”
'“Yes,” says I, “ t s—why.” He la d h s p pe down and leant h s
head on h s hand, and says—
'“I thought we'd be furder down.” I says—
'“I thought t too, when I went off watch”—we was stand ng s x
hours on and s x off—“but the boys told me,” I says, “that the raft
d dn't seem to hardly move, for the last hour,” says I, “though she's a
sl pp ng along all r ght, now,” says I. He g ve a k nd of a groan, and
says—
'“I've seed a raft act so before, along here,” he says, “'pears to me
the current has most qu t above the head of th s bend dur n' the last
two years,” he says.
'Well, he ra sed up two or three t mes, and looked away off and
around on the water. That started me at t, too. A body s always
do ng what he sees somebody else do ng, though there mayn't be no
sense n t. Pretty soon I see a black someth ng float ng on the water
away off to stabboard and quarter ng beh nd us. I see he was look ng
at t, too. I says—
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'“What's that?” He says, sort of pett sh,—
'“Ta n't noth ng but an old empty bar'l.”
'“An empty bar'l!” says I, “why,” says I, “a spy-glass s a fool to your
eyes. How can you tell t's an empty bar'l?” He says—
'“I don't know; I reckon t a n't a bar'l, but I thought t m ght be,”
says he.
'“Yes,” I says, “so t m ght be, and t m ght be anyth ng else, too; a
body can't tell noth ng about t, such a d stance as that,” I says.
'We hadn't noth ng else to do, so we kept on watch ng t. By and
by I says—
'“Why looky-here, D ck Allbr ght, that th ng's a-ga n ng on us, I
bel eve.”
'He never sa d noth ng. The th ng ga ned and ga ned, and I judged
t must be a dog that was about t red out. Well, we swung down nto
the cross ng, and the th ng floated across the br ght streak of the
moonsh ne, and, by George, t was bar'l. Says I—
'“D ck Allbr ght, what made you th nk that th ng was a bar'l, when t
was a half a m le off,” says I. Says he—
'“I don't know.” Says I—
'“You tell me, D ck Allbr ght.” He says—
'“Well, I knowed t was a bar'l; I've seen t before; lots has seen t;
they says t's a haunted bar'l.”
'I called the rest of the watch, and they come and stood there, and
I told them what D ck sa d. It floated r ght along abreast, now, and
d dn't ga n any more. It was about twenty foot off. Some was for
hav ng t aboard, but the rest d dn't want to. D ck Allbr ght sa d rafts
that had fooled w th t had got bad luck by t. The capta n of the
watch sa d he d dn't bel eve n t. He sa d he reckoned the bar'l

ga ned on us because t was n a l ttle better current than what we
was. He sa d t would leave by and by.
'So then we went to talk ng about other th ngs, and we had a song,
and then a breakdown; and after that the capta n of the watch called
for another song; but t was cloud ng up, now, and the bar'l stuck
r ght thar n the same place, and the song d dn't seem to have much
warm-up to t, somehow, and so they d dn't f n sh t, and there warn't
any cheers, but t sort of dropped flat, and nobody sa d anyth ng for a
m nute. Then everybody tr ed to talk at once, and one chap got off a
joke, but t warn't no use, they d dn't laugh, and even the chap that
made the joke d dn't laugh at t, wh ch a n't usual. We all just settled
down glum, and watched the bar'l, and was oneasy and
oncomfortable. Well, s r, t shut down black and st ll, and then the
w nd beg n to moan around, and next the l ghtn ng beg n to play and
the thunder to grumble. And pretty soon there was a regular storm,
and n the m ddle of t a man that was runn ng aft stumbled and fell
and spra ned h s ankle so that he had to lay up. Th s made the boys
shake the r heads. And every t me the l ghtn ng come, there was that
bar'l w th the blue l ghts w nk ng around t. We was always on the
look-out for t. But by and by, towards dawn, she was gone. When
the day come we couldn't see her anywhere, and we warn't sorry,
ne ther.
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'But next n ght about half-past n ne, when there was songs and
h gh j nks go ng on, here she comes aga n, and took her old roost on
the stabboard s de. There warn't no more h gh j nks. Everybody got
solemn; nobody talked; you couldn't get anybody to do anyth ng but
set around moody and look at the bar'l. It begun to cloud up aga n.
When the watch changed, the off watch stayed up, 'stead of turn ng
n. The storm r pped and roared around all n ght, and n the m ddle of
t another man tr pped and spra ned h s ankle, and had to knock off.
The bar'l left towards day, and nobody see t go.

'Everybody was sober and down n the mouth all day. I don't mean
the k nd of sober that comes of leav ng l quor alone—not that. They
was qu et, but they all drunk more than usual—not together—but
each man s dled off and took t pr vate, by h mself.
'After dark the off watch d dn't turn n; nobody sung, nobody talked;
the boys d dn't scatter around, ne ther; they sort of huddled together,
forrard; and for two hours they set there, perfectly st ll, look ng
steady n the one d rect on, and heav ng a s gh once n a wh le. And
then, here comes the bar'l aga n. She took up her old place. She
sta d there all n ght; nobody turned n. The storm come on aga n,
after m dn ght. It got awful dark; the ra n poured down; ha l, too; the
thunder boomed and roared and bellowed; the w nd blowed a
hurr cane; and the l ghtn ng spread over everyth ng n b g sheets of
glare, and showed the whole raft as pla n as day; and the r ver
lashed up wh te as m lk as far as you could see for m les, and there
was that bar'l j gger ng along, same as ever. The capta n ordered the
watch to man the after sweeps for a cross ng, and nobody would go
—no more spra ned ankles for them, they sa d. They wouldn't even
walk aft. Well then, just then the sky spl t w de open, w th a crash,
and the l ghtn ng k lled two men of the after watch, and cr ppled two
more. Cr ppled them how, says you? Why, spra ned the r ankles!
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'The bar'l left n the dark betw xt l ghtn ngs, towards dawn. Well,
not a body eat a b te at breakfast that morn ng. After that the men
loafed around, n twos and threes, and talked low together. But none
of them herded w th D ck Allbr ght. They all g ve h m the cold shake.
If he come around where any of the men was, they spl t up and
s dled away. They wouldn't man the sweeps w th h m. The capta n
had all the sk ffs hauled up on the raft, alongs de of h s w gwam, and
wouldn't let the dead men be took ashore to be planted; he d dn't
bel eve a man that got ashore would come back; and he was r ght.

'After n ght come, you could see pretty pla n that there was go ng
to be trouble f that bar'l come aga n; there was such a mutter ng
go ng on. A good many wanted to k ll D ck Allbr ght, because he'd
seen the bar'l on other tr ps, and that had an ugly look. Some wanted
to put h m ashore. Some sa d, let's all go ashore n a p le, f the bar'l
comes aga n.
'Th s k nd of wh spers was st ll go ng on, the men be ng bunched
together forrard watch ng for the bar'l, when, lo and behold you, here
she comes aga n. Down she comes, slow and steady, and settles
nto her old tracks. You could a heard a p n drop. Then up comes the
capta n, and says:—
'“Boys, don't be a pack of ch ldren and fools; I don't want th s bar'l
to be dogg ng us all the way to Orleans, and you don't; well, then,
how's the best way to stop t? Burn t up,—that's the way. I'm go ng
to fetch t aboard,” he says. And before anybody could say a word, n
he went.
'He swum to t, and as he come push ng t to the raft, the men
spread to one s de. But the old man got t aboard and busted n the
head, and there was a baby n t! Yes, s r, a stark naked baby. It was
D ck Allbr ght's baby; he owned up and sa d so.
'“Yes,” he says, a-lean ng over t, “yes, t s my own lamented
darl ng, my poor lost Charles W ll am Allbr ght deceased,” says he,—
for he could curl h s tongue around the bull est words n the language
when he was a m nd to, and lay them before you w thout a j nt
started, anywheres. Yes, he sa d he used to l ve up at the head of
th s bend, and one n ght he choked h s ch ld, wh ch was cry ng, not
ntend ng to k ll t,—wh ch was prob'ly a l e,—and then he was
scared, and bur ed t n a bar'l, before h s w fe got home, and off he
went, and struck the northern tra l and went to raft ng; and th s was
the th rd year that the bar'l had chased h m. He sa d the bad luck
always begun l ght, and lasted t ll four men was k lled, and then the
bar'l d dn't come any more after that. He sa d f the men would stand
t one more n ght,—and was a-go ng on l ke that,—but the men had
got enough. They started to get out a boat to take h m ashore and
lynch h m, but he grabbed the l ttle ch ld all of a sudden and jumped
overboard w th t hugged up to h s breast and shedd ng tears, and

we never see h m aga n n th s l fe, poor old suffer ng soul, nor
Charles W ll am ne ther.'
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'Who was shedd ng tears?' says Bob; 'was t Allbr ght or the baby?'
'Why, Allbr ght, of course; d dn't I tell you the baby was dead. Been
dead three years—how could t cry?'
'Well, never m nd how t could cry—how could t keep all that
t me?' says Davy. 'You answer me that.'
'I don't know how t done t,' says Ed. 'It done t though—that's all I
know about t.'
'Say—what d d they do w th the bar'l?' says the Ch ld of Calam ty.
'Why, they hove t overboard, and t sunk l ke a chunk of lead.'
'Edward, d d the ch ld look l ke t was choked?' says one.
'D d t have ts ha r parted?' says another.
'What was the brand on that bar'l, Eddy?' says a fellow they called
B ll.
'Have you got the papers for them stat st cs, Edmund?' says
J mmy.
'Say, Edw n, was you one of the men that was k lled by the
l ghtn ng.' says Davy.
'H m? O, no, he was both of 'em,' says Bob. Then they all hawhawed.
'Say, Edward, don't you reckon you'd better take a p ll? You look
bad—don't you feel pale?' says the Ch ld of Calam ty.
'O, come, now, Eddy,' says J mmy, 'show up; you must a kept part
of that bar'l to prove the th ng by. Show us the bunghole—do—and
we'll all bel eve you.'
'Say, boys,' says B ll, 'less d v de t up. Thar's th rteen of us. I can
swaller a th rteenth of the yarn, f you can worry down the rest.'
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Ed got up mad and sa d they could all go to some place wh ch he
r pped out pretty savage, and then walked off aft cuss ng to h mself,
and they yell ng and jeer ng at h m, and roar ng and laugh ng so you
could hear them a m le.
'Boys, we'll spl t a watermelon on that,' says the Ch ld of Calam ty;
and he come rummag ng around n the dark amongst the sh ngle
bundles where I was, and put h s hand on me. I was warm and soft
and naked; so he says 'Ouch!' and jumped back.
'Fetch a lantern or a chunk of f re here, boys—there's a snake
here as b g as a cow!'
So they run there w th a lantern and crowded up and looked n on
me.
'Come out of that, you beggar!' says one.
'Who are you?' says another.
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'What are you after here? Speak up prompt, or overboard you go.
'Snake h m out, boys. Snatch h m out by the heels.'
I began to beg, and crept out amongst them trembl ng. They
looked me over, wonder ng, and the Ch ld of Calam ty says—
'A cussed th ef! Lend a hand and less heave h m overboard!'
'No,' says B g Bob, 'less get out the pa nt-pot and pa nt h m a sky
blue all over from head to heel, and then heave h m over!'
'Good, that 's t. Go for the pa nt, J mmy.'

When the pa nt come, and Bob took the brush and was just go ng
to beg n, the others laugh ng and rubb ng the r hands, I begun to cry,
and that sort of worked on Davy, and he says—
''Vast there! He 's noth ng but a cub. 'I'll pa nt the man that tetches
h m!'
So I looked around on them, and some of them grumbled and
growled, and Bob put down the pa nt, and the others d dn't take t up.
'Come here to the f re, and less see what you're up to here,' says
Davy. 'Now set down there and g ve an account of yourself. How
long have you been aboard here?'
'Not over a quarter of a m nute, s r,' says I.
'How d d you get dry so qu ck?'
'I don't know, s r. I'm always that way, mostly.'
'Oh, you are, are you. What's your name?'
I warn't go ng to tell my name. I d dn't know what to say, so I just
says—
'Charles W ll am Allbr ght, s r.'
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Then they roared—the whole crowd; and I was m ghty glad I sa d
that, because maybe laugh ng would get them n a better humor.
When they got done laugh ng, Davy says—
'It won't hardly do, Charles W ll am. You couldn't have growed th s
much n f ve year, and you was a baby when you come out of the
bar'l, you know, and dead at that. Come, now, tell a stra ght story,
and nobody'll hurt you, f you a n't up to anyth ng wrong. What s your
name?'
'Aleck Hopk ns, s r. Aleck James Hopk ns.'
'Well, Aleck, where d d you come from, here?'

'From a trad ng scow. She lays up the bend yonder. I was born on
her. Pap has traded up and down here all h s l fe; and he told me to
sw m off here, because when you went by he sa d he would l ke to
get some of you to speak to a Mr. Jonas Turner, n Ca ro, and tell h m
—'
'Oh, come!'
'Yes, s r; t's as true as the world; Pap he says—'
'Oh, your grandmother!'
They all laughed, and I tr ed aga n to talk, but they broke n on me
and stopped me.
'Now, looky-here,' says Davy; 'you're scared, and so you talk w ld.
Honest, now, do you l ve n a scow, or s t a l e?'
'Yes, s r, n a trad ng scow. She lays up at the head of the bend.
But I warn't born n her. It's our f rst tr p.'
'Now you're talk ng! What d d you come aboard here, for? To
steal?'
'No, s r, I d dn't.—It was only to get a r de on the raft. All boys does
that.'
'Well, I know that. But what d d you h de for?'
'Somet mes they dr ve the boys off.'
'So they do. They m ght steal. Looky-here; f we let you off th s
t me, w ll you keep out of these k nd of scrapes hereafter?'
''Deed I w ll, boss. You try me.'
'All r ght, then. You a n't but l ttle ways from shore. Overboard w th
you, and don't you make a fool of yourself another t me th s way.—
Blast t, boy, some raftsmen would rawh de you t ll you were black
and blue!'
I d dn't wa t to k ss good-bye, but went overboard and broke for
shore. When J m come along by and by, the b g raft was away out of
s ght around the po nt. I swum out and got aboard, and was m ghty
glad to see home aga n.
The boy d d not get the nformat on he was after, but h s adventure
has furn shed the gl mpse of the departed raftsman and keelboatman
wh ch I des re to offer n th s place.

I now come to a phase of the M ss ss pp R ver l fe of the flush
t mes of steamboat ng, wh ch seems to me to warrant full
exam nat on—the marvelous sc ence of p lot ng, as d splayed there. I
bel eve there has been noth ng l ke t elsewhere n the world.
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Chapter 4
The Boys' Amb t on
WHEN I was a boy, there was but one permanent amb t on among
my comrades n our v llage {footnote [1. Hann bal, M ssour ]} on the
west bank of the M ss ss pp R ver. That was, to be a steamboatman.
We had trans ent amb t ons of other sorts, but they were only
trans ent. When a c rcus came and went, t left us all burn ng to
become clowns; the f rst negro m nstrel show that came to our
sect on left us all suffer ng to try that k nd of l fe; now and then we
had a hope that f we l ved and were good, God would perm t us to
be p rates. These amb t ons faded out, each n ts turn; but the
amb t on to be a steamboatman always rema ned.
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Once a day a cheap, gaudy packet arr ved upward from St. Lou s,
and another downward from Keokuk. Before these events, the day
was glor ous w th expectancy; after them, the day was a dead and
empty th ng. Not only the boys, but the whole v llage, felt th s. After
all these years I can p cture that old t me to myself now, just as t was
then: the wh te town drows ng n the sunsh ne of a summer's
morn ng; the streets empty, or pretty nearly so; one or two clerks
s tt ng n front of the Water Street stores, w th the r spl nt-bottomed
cha rs t lted back aga nst the wall, ch ns on breasts, hats slouched
over the r faces, asleep—w th sh ngle-shav ngs enough around to

show what broke them down; a sow and a l tter of p gs loaf ng along
the s dewalk, do ng a good bus ness n watermelon r nds and seeds;
two or three lonely l ttle fre ght p les scattered about the 'levee;' a p le
of 'sk ds' on the slope of the stone-paved wharf, and the fragrant
town drunkard asleep n the shadow of them; two or three wood flats
at the head of the wharf, but nobody to l sten to the peaceful lapp ng
of the wavelets aga nst them; the great M ss ss pp , the majest c, the
magn f cent M ss ss pp , roll ng ts m le-w de t de along, sh n ng n the
sun; the dense forest away on the other s de; the 'po nt' above the
town, and the 'po nt' below, bound ng the r ver-gl mpse and turn ng t
nto a sort of sea, and w thal a very st ll and br ll ant and lonely one.
Presently a f lm of dark smoke appears above one of those remote
'po nts;' nstantly a negro drayman, famous for h s qu ck eye and
prod g ous vo ce, l fts up the cry, 'S-t-e-a-m-boat a-com n'!' and the
scene changes! The town drunkard st rs, the clerks wake up, a
fur ous clatter of drays follows, every house and store pours out a
human contr but on, and all n a tw nkl ng the dead town s al ve and
mov ng.
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Drays, carts, men, boys, all go hurry ng from many quarters to a
common center, the wharf. Assembled there, the people fasten the r
eyes upon the com ng boat as upon a wonder they are see ng for the
f rst t me. And the boat s rather a handsome s ght, too. She s long
and sharp and tr m and pretty; she has two tall, fancy-topped
ch mneys, w th a g lded dev ce of some k nd swung between them; a
fanc ful p lot-house, a glass and 'g ngerbread', perched on top of the
'texas' deck beh nd them; the paddle-boxes are gorgeous w th a

p cture or w th g lded rays above the boat's name; the bo ler deck,
the hurr cane deck, and the texas deck are fenced and ornamented
w th clean wh te ra l ngs; there s a flag gallantly fly ng from the jackstaff; the furnace doors are open and the f res glar ng bravely; the
upper decks are black w th passengers; the capta n stands by the
b g bell, calm, mpos ng, the envy of all; great volumes of the
blackest smoke are roll ng and tumbl ng out of the ch mneys—a
husbanded grandeur created w th a b t of p tch p ne just before
arr v ng at a town; the crew are grouped on the forecastle; the broad
stage s run far out over the port bow, and an env ed deckhand
stands p cturesquely on the end of t w th a co l of rope n h s hand;
the pent steam s scream ng through the gauge-cocks, the capta n
l fts h s hand, a bell r ngs, the wheels stop; then they turn back,
churn ng the water to foam, and the steamer s at rest. Then such a
scramble as there s to get aboard, and to get ashore, and to take n
fre ght and to d scharge fre ght, all at one and the same t me; and
such a yell ng and curs ng as the mates fac l tate t all w th! Ten
m nutes later the steamer s under way aga n, w th no flag on the
jack-staff and no black smoke ssu ng from the ch mneys. After ten
more m nutes the town s dead aga n, and the town drunkard asleep
by the sk ds once more.
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My father was a just ce of the peace, and I supposed he
possessed the power of l fe and death over all men and could hang
anybody that offended h m. Th s was d st nct on enough for me as a
general th ng; but the des re to be a steamboatman kept ntrud ng,
nevertheless. I f rst wanted to be a cab n-boy, so that I could come
out w th a wh te apron on and shake a tablecloth over the s de,
where all my old comrades could see me; later I thought I would
rather be the deckhand who stood on the end of the stage-plank w th
the co l of rope n h s hand, because he was part cularly
consp cuous. But these were only day-dreams,—they were too

heavenly to be contemplated as real poss b l t es. By and by one of
our boys went away. He was not heard of for a long t me. At last he
turned up as apprent ce eng neer or 'str ker' on a steamboat. Th s
th ng shook the bottom out of all my Sunday-school teach ngs. That
boy had been notor ously worldly, and I just the reverse; yet he was
exalted to th s em nence, and I left n obscur ty and m sery. There
was noth ng generous about th s fellow n h s greatness. He would
always manage to have a rusty bolt to scrub wh le h s boat tarr ed at
our town, and he would s t on the ns de guard and scrub t, where
we could all see h m and envy h m and loathe h m. And whenever
h s boat was la d up he would come home and swell around the town
n h s blackest and greas est clothes, so that nobody could help
remember ng that he was a steamboatman; and he used all sorts of
steamboat techn cal t es n h s talk, as f he were so used to them
that he forgot common people could not understand them. He would
speak of the 'labboard' s de of a horse n an easy, natural way that
would make one w sh he was dead. And he was always talk ng
about 'St. Looy' l ke an old c t zen; he would refer casually to
occas ons when he 'was com ng down Fourth Street,' or when he
was 'pass ng by the Planter's House,' or when there was a f re and
he took a turn on the brakes of 'the old B g M ssour ;' and then he
would go on and l e about how many towns the s ze of ours were
burned down there that day. Two or three of the boys had long been
persons of cons derat on among us because they had been to St.
Lou s once and had a vague general knowledge of ts wonders, but
the day of the r glory was over now. They lapsed nto a humble
s lence, and learned to d sappear when the ruthless 'cub'-eng neer
approached. Th s fellow had money, too, and ha r o l. Also an
gnorant s lver watch and a showy brass watch cha n. He wore a
leather belt and used no suspenders. If ever a youth was cord ally
adm red and hated by h s comrades, th s one was. No g rl could
w thstand h s charms. He 'cut out' every boy n the v llage. When h s
boat blew up at last, t d ffused a tranqu l contentment among us
such as we had not known for months. But when he came home the
next week, al ve, renowned, and appeared n church all battered up
and bandaged, a sh n ng hero, stared at and wondered over by
everybody, t seemed to us that the part al ty of Prov dence for an

undeserv ng rept le had reached a po nt where t was open to
cr t c sm.
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Th s creature's career could produce but one result, and t speed ly
followed. Boy after boy managed to get on the r ver. The m n ster's
son became an eng neer. The doctor's and the post-master's sons
became 'mud clerks;' the wholesale l quor dealer's son became a
barkeeper on a boat; four sons of the ch ef merchant, and two sons
of the county judge, became p lots. P lot was the grandest pos t on of
all. The p lot, even n those days of tr v al wages, had a pr ncely
salary—from a hundred and f fty to two hundred and f fty dollars a
month, and no board to pay. Two months of h s wages would pay a
preacher's salary for a year. Now some of us were left d sconsolate.
We could not get on the r ver—at least our parents would not let us.
So by and by I ran away. I sa d I never would come home aga n t ll
I was a p lot and could come n glory. But somehow I could not
manage t. I went meekly aboard a few of the boats that lay packed
together l ke sard nes at the long St. Lou s wharf, and very humbly
nqu red for the p lots, but got only a cold shoulder and short words
from mates and clerks. I had to make the best of th s sort of
treatment for the t me be ng, but I had comfort ng daydreams of a
future when I should be a great and honored p lot, w th plenty of
money, and could k ll some of these mates and clerks and pay for
them.
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Chapter 5
I Want to be a Cub-p lot
MONTHS afterward the hope w th n me struggled to a reluctant
death, and I found myself w thout an amb t on. But I was ashamed to
go home. I was n C nc nnat , and I set to work to map out a new
career. I had been read ng about the recent explorat on of the r ver
Amazon by an exped t on sent out by our government. It was sa d
that the exped t on, ow ng to d ff cult es, had not thoroughly explored
a part of the country ly ng about the head-waters, some four
thousand m les from the mouth of the r ver. It was only about f fteen
hundred m les from C nc nnat to New Orleans, where I could
doubtless get a sh p. I had th rty dollars left; I would go and complete
the explorat on of the Amazon. Th s was all the thought I gave to the
subject. I never was great n matters of deta l. I packed my val se,
and took passage on an anc ent tub called the 'Paul Jones,' for New
Orleans. For the sum of s xteen dollars I had the scarred and
tarn shed splendors of 'her' ma n saloon pr nc pally to myself, for she
was not a creature to attract the eye of w ser travelers.
When we presently got under way and went pok ng down the
broad Oh o, I became a new be ng, and the subject of my own
adm rat on. I was a traveler! A word never had tasted so good n my
mouth before. I had an exultant sense of be ng bound for myster ous
lands and d stant cl mes wh ch I never have felt n so upl ft ng a
degree s nce. I was n such a glor f ed cond t on that all gnoble
feel ngs departed out of me, and I was able to look down and p ty the
untraveled w th a compass on that had hardly a trace of contempt n
t. St ll, when we stopped at v llages and wood-yards, I could not help
loll ng carelessly upon the ra l ngs of the bo ler deck to enjoy the

envy of the country boys on the bank. If they d d not seem to
d scover me, I presently sneezed to attract the r attent on, or moved
to a pos t on where they could not help see ng me. And as soon as I
knew they saw me I gaped and stretched, and gave other s gns of
be ng m ght ly bored w th travel ng.
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I kept my hat off all the t me, and stayed where the w nd and the
sun could str ke me, because I wanted to get the bronzed and
weather-beaten look of an old traveler. Before the second day was
half gone I exper enced a joy wh ch f lled me w th the purest
grat tude; for I saw that the sk n had begun to bl ster and peel off my
face and neck. I w shed that the boys and g rls at home could see
me now.
We reached Lou sv lle n t me—at least the ne ghborhood of t. We
stuck hard and fast on the rocks n the m ddle of the r ver, and lay
there four days. I was now beg nn ng to feel a strong sense of be ng
a part of the boat's fam ly, a sort of nfant son to the capta n and
younger brother to the off cers. There s no est mat ng the pr de I
took n th s grandeur, or the affect on that began to swell and grow n
me for those people. I could not know how the lordly steamboatman
scorns that sort of presumpt on n a mere landsman. I part cularly
longed to acqu re the least tr fle of not ce from the b g stormy mate,
and I was on the alert for an opportun ty to do h m a serv ce to that
end. It came at last. The r otous powwow of sett ng a spar was go ng
on down on the forecastle, and I went down there and stood around
n the way—or mostly sk pp ng out of t—t ll the mate suddenly
roared a general order for somebody to br ng h m a capstan bar. I
sprang to h s s de and sa d: 'Tell me where t s—I'll fetch t!'
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If a rag-p cker had offered to do a d plomat c serv ce for the
Emperor of Russ a, the monarch could not have been more
astounded than the mate was. He even stopped swear ng. He stood
and stared down at me. It took h m ten seconds to scrape h s
d sjo nted rema ns together aga n. Then he sa d mpress vely: 'Well,
f th s don't beat hell!' and turned to h s work w th the a r of a man
who had been confronted w th a problem too abstruse for solut on.
I crept away, and courted sol tude for the rest of the day. I d d not
go to d nner; I stayed away from supper unt l everybody else had
f n shed. I d d not feel so much l ke a member of the boat's fam ly
now as before. However, my sp r ts returned, n nstallments, as we
pursued our way down the r ver. I was sorry I hated the mate so,
because t was not n (young) human nature not to adm re h m. He
was huge and muscular, h s face was bearded and wh skered all
over; he had a red woman and a blue woman tattooed on h s r ght
arm,—one on each s de of a blue anchor w th a red rope to t; and n
the matter of profan ty he was subl me. When he was gett ng out
cargo at a land ng, I was always where I could see and hear. He felt
all the majesty of h s great pos t on, and made the world feel t, too.
When he gave even the s mplest order, he d scharged t l ke a blast
of l ghtn ng, and sent a long, reverberat ng peal of profan ty
thunder ng after t. I could not help contrast ng the way n wh ch the
average landsman would g ve an order, w th the mate's way of do ng
t. If the landsman should w sh the gang-plank moved a foot farther
forward, he would probably say: 'James, or W ll am, one of you push
that plank forward, please;' but put the mate n h s place and he
would roar out: 'Here, now, start that gang-plank for'ard! L vely, now!
what're you about! Snatch t! SNATCH t! There! there! Aft aga n! aft
aga n! don't you hear me. Dash t to dash! are you go ng to sleep
over t! 'Vast heav ng. 'Vast heav ng, I tell you! Go ng to heave t clear
astern? Where're you go ng w th that barrel! For'ard w th t 'fore I
make you swallow t, you dash-dash-dash-dashed spl t between a
t red mud-turtle and a cr ppled hearse-horse!'
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I w shed I could talk l ke that.
When the soreness of my adventure w th the mate had somewhat
worn off, I began t m dly to make up to the humblest off c al
connected w th the boat—the n ght watchman. He snubbed my
advances at f rst, but I presently ventured to offer h m a new chalk
p pe; and that softened h m. So he allowed me to s t w th h m by the
b g bell on the hurr cane deck, and n t me he melted nto
conversat on. He could not well have helped t, I hung w th such
homage on h s words and so pla nly showed that I felt honored by
h s not ce. He told me the names of d m capes and shadowy slands
as we gl ded by them n the solemn ty of the n ght, under the w nk ng
stars, and by and by got to talk ng about h mself. He seemed oversent mental for a man whose salary was s x dollars a week—or
rather he m ght have seemed so to an older person than I. But I
drank n h s words hungr ly, and w th a fa th that m ght have moved
mounta ns f t had been appl ed jud c ously. What was t to me that
he was so led and seedy and fragrant w th g n? What was t to me
that h s grammar was bad, h s construct on worse, and h s profan ty
so vo d of art that t was an element of weakness rather than
strength n h s conversat on? He was a wronged man, a man who
had seen trouble, and that was enough for me. As he mellowed nto
h s pla nt ve h story h s tears dr pped upon the lantern n h s lap, and
I cr ed, too, from sympathy.
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He sa d he was the son of an Engl sh nobleman—e ther an earl or
an alderman, he could not remember wh ch, but bel eved was both;

h s father, the nobleman, loved h m, but h s mother hated h m from
the cradle; and so wh le he was st ll a l ttle boy he was sent to 'one of
them old, anc ent colleges'—he couldn't remember wh ch; and by
and by h s father d ed and h s mother se zed the property and 'shook'
h m as he phrased t. After h s mother shook h m, members of the
nob l ty w th whom he was acqua nted used the r nfluence to get h m
the pos t on of 'loblolly-boy n a sh p;' and from that po nt my
watchman threw off all trammels of date and local ty and branched
out nto a narrat ve that br stled all along w th ncred ble adventures;
a narrat ve that was so reek ng w th bloodshed and so crammed w th
ha r-breadth escapes and the most engag ng and unconsc ous
personal v lla n es, that I sat speechless, enjoy ng, shudder ng,
wonder ng, worsh pp ng.
It was a sore bl ght to f nd out afterwards that he was a low, vulgar,
gnorant, sent mental, half-w tted humbug, an untraveled nat ve of
the w lds of Ill no s, who had absorbed w ldcat l terature and
appropr ated ts marvels, unt l n t me he had woven odds and ends
of the mess nto th s yarn, and then gone on tell ng t to fledgl ngs l ke
me, unt l he had come to bel eve t h mself.
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Chapter 6
A Cub-p lot's Exper ence
WHAT w th ly ng on the rocks four days at Lou sv lle, and some
other delays, the poor old 'Paul Jones' fooled away about two weeks
n mak ng the voyage from C nc nnat to New Orleans. Th s gave me
a chance to get acqua nted w th one of the p lots, and he taught me
how to steer the boat, and thus made the fasc nat on of r ver l fe
more potent than ever for me.
It also gave me a chance to get acqua nted w th a youth who had
taken deck passage—more's the p ty; for he eas ly borrowed s x
dollars of me on a prom se to return to the boat and pay t back to
me the day after we should arr ve. But he probably d ed or forgot, for
he never came. It was doubtless the former, s nce he had sa d h s
parents were wealthy, and he only traveled deck passage because t
was cooler.{footnote [1. 'Deck' Passage, .e. steerage passage.]}
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I soon d scovered two th ngs. One was that a vessel would not be
l kely to sa l for the mouth of the Amazon under ten or twelve years;
and the other was that the n ne or ten dollars st ll left n my pocket
would not suff ce for so mpos ng an explorat on as I had planned,
even f I could afford to wa t for a sh p. Therefore t followed that I
must contr ve a new career. The 'Paul Jones' was now bound for St.
Lou s. I planned a s ege aga nst my p lot, and at the end of three

hard days he surrendered. He agreed to teach me the M ss ss pp
R ver from New Orleans to St. Lou s for f ve hundred dollars, payable
out of the f rst wages I should rece ve after graduat ng. I entered
upon the small enterpr se of 'learn ng' twelve or th rteen hundred
m les of the great M ss ss pp R ver w th the easy conf dence of my
t me of l fe. If I had really known what I was about to requ re of my
facult es, I should not have had the courage to beg n. I supposed
that all a p lot had to do was to keep h s boat n the r ver, and I d d
not cons der that that could be much of a tr ck, s nce t was so w de.
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The boat backed out from New Orleans at four n the afternoon,
and t was 'our watch' unt l e ght. Mr. B xby, my ch ef, 'stra ghtened
her up,' plowed her along past the sterns of the other boats that lay
at the Levee, and then sa d, 'Here, take her; shave those steamsh ps
as close as you'd peel an apple.' I took the wheel, and my heart-beat
fluttered up nto the hundreds; for t seemed to me that we were
about to scrape the s de off every sh p n the l ne, we were so close. I
held my breath and began to claw the boat away from the danger;
and I had my own op n on of the p lot who had known no better than
to get us nto such per l, but I was too w se to express t. In half a
m nute I had a w de marg n of safety nterven ng between the 'Paul
Jones' and the sh ps; and w th n ten seconds more I was set as de n
d sgrace, and Mr. B xby was go ng nto danger aga n and flay ng me
al ve w th abuse of my coward ce. I was stung, but I was obl ged to
adm re the easy conf dence w th wh ch my ch ef loafed from s de to
s de of h s wheel, and tr mmed the sh ps so closely that d saster
seemed ceaselessly mm nent. When he had cooled a l ttle he told
me that the easy water was close ashore and the current outs de,
and therefore we must hug the bank, up-stream, to get the benef t of
the former, and stay well out, down-stream, to take advantage of the
latter. In my own m nd I resolved to be a down-stream p lot and leave
the up-stream ng to people dead to prudence.

Now and then Mr. B xby called my attent on to certa n th ngs. Sa d
he, 'Th s s S x-M le Po nt.' I assented. It was pleasant enough
nformat on, but I could not see the bear ng of t. I was not consc ous
that t was a matter of any nterest to me. Another t me he sa d, 'Th s
s N ne-M le Po nt.' Later he sa d, 'Th s s Twelve-M le Po nt.' They
were all about level w th the water's edge; they all looked about al ke
to me; they were monotonously unp cturesque. I hoped Mr. B xby
would change the subject. But no; he would crowd up around a
po nt, hugg ng the shore w th affect on, and then say: 'The slack
water ends here, abreast th s bunch of Ch na-trees; now we cross
over.' So he crossed over. He gave me the wheel once or tw ce, but I
had no luck. I e ther came near ch pp ng off the edge of a sugar
plantat on, or I yawed too far from shore, and so dropped back nto
d sgrace aga n and got abused.
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The watch was ended at last, and we took supper and went to
bed. At m dn ght the glare of a lantern shone n my eyes, and the
n ght watchman sa d—
'Come! turn out!'
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And then he left. I could not understand th s extraord nary
procedure; so I presently gave up try ng to, and dozed off to sleep.
Pretty soon the watchman was back aga n, and th s t me he was
gruff. I was annoyed. I sa d:—
'What do you want to come bother ng around here n the m ddle of
the n ght for. Now as l ke as not I'll not get to sleep aga n to-n ght.'
The watchman sa d—

'Well, f th s an't good, I'm blest.'
The 'off-watch' was just turn ng n, and I heard some brutal
laughter from them, and such remarks as 'Hello, watchman! an't the
new cub turned out yet? He's del cate, l kely. G ve h m some sugar n
a rag and send for the chamberma d to s ng rock-a-by-baby to h m.'
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About th s t me Mr. B xby appeared on the scene. Someth ng l ke a
m nute later I was cl mb ng the p lot-house steps w th some of my
clothes on and the rest n my arms. Mr. B xby was close beh nd,
comment ng. Here was someth ng fresh—th s th ng of gett ng up n
the m ddle of the n ght to go to work. It was a deta l n p lot ng that
had never occurred to me at all. I knew that boats ran all n ght, but
somehow I had never happened to reflect that somebody had to get
up out of a warm bed to run them. I began to fear that p lot ng was
not qu te so romant c as I had mag ned t was; there was someth ng
very real and work-l ke about th s new phase of t.
It was a rather d ngy n ght, although a fa r number of stars were
out. The b g mate was at the wheel, and he had the old tub po nted
at a star and was hold ng her stra ght up the m ddle of the r ver. The
shores on e ther hand were not much more than half a m le apart,
but they seemed wonderfully far away and ever so vague and
nd st nct. The mate sa d:—
'We've got to land at Jones's plantat on, s r.'
The vengeful sp r t n me exulted. I sa d to myself, I w sh you joy of
your job, Mr. B xby; you'll have a good t me f nd ng Mr. Jones's
plantat on such a n ght as th s; and I hope you never w ll f nd t as
long as you l ve.
Mr. B xby sa d to the mate:—
'Upper end of the plantat on, or the lower?'
'Upper.'

'I can't do t. The stumps there are out of water at th s stage: It's no
great d stance to the lower, and you'll have to get along w th that.'
'All r ght, s r. If Jones don't l ke t he'll have to lump t, I reckon.'
And then the mate left. My exultat on began to cool and my
wonder to come up. Here was a man who not only proposed to f nd
th s plantat on on such a n ght, but to f nd e ther end of t you
preferred. I dreadfully wanted to ask a quest on, but I was carry ng
about as many short answers as my cargo-room would adm t of, so I
held my peace. All I des red to ask Mr. B xby was the s mple
quest on whether he was ass enough to really mag ne he was go ng
to f nd that plantat on on a n ght when all plantat ons were exactly
al ke and all the same color. But I held n. I used to have f ne
nsp rat ons of prudence n those days.
Mr. B xby made for the shore and soon was scrap ng t, just the
same as f t had been dayl ght. And not only that, but s ng ng—
'Father n heaven, the day s decl n ng,' etc.
It seemed to me that I had put my l fe n the keep ng of a pecul arly
reckless outcast. Presently he turned on me and sa d:—
'What's the name of the f rst po nt above New Orleans?'
I was grat f ed to be able to answer promptly, and I d d. I sa d I
d dn't know.
'Don't know?'
Th s manner jolted me. I was down at the foot aga n, n a moment.
But I had to say just what I had sa d before.
'Well, you're a smart one,' sa d Mr. B xby. 'What's the name of the
next po nt?'
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Once more I d dn't know.
'Well, th s beats anyth ng. Tell me the name of any po nt or place I
told you.'

I stud ed a wh le and dec ded that I couldn't.
'Look here! What do you start out from, above Twelve-M le Po nt,
to cross over?'
'I—I—don't know.'
'You—you—don't know?' m m ck ng my drawl ng manner of
speech. 'What do you know?'
'I—I—noth ng, for certa n.'
'By the great Caesar's ghost, I bel eve you! You're the stup dest
dunderhead I ever saw or ever heard of, so help me Moses! The
dea of you be ng a p lot—you! Why, you don't know enough to p lot a
cow down a lane.'
Oh, but h s wrath was up! He was a nervous man, and he shuffled
from one s de of h s wheel to the other as f the floor was hot. He
would bo l a wh le to h mself, and then overflow and scald me aga n.
'Look here! What do you suppose I told you the names of those
po nts for?'
I trembl ngly cons dered a moment, and then the dev l of
temptat on provoked me to say:—
'Well—to—to—be enterta n ng, I thought.'
Th s was a red rag to the bull. He raged and stormed so (he was
cross ng the r ver at the t me) that I judge t made h m bl nd, because
he ran over the steer ng-oar of a trad ng-scow. Of course the traders
sent up a volley of red-hot profan ty. Never was a man so grateful as
Mr. B xby was: because he was br m full, and here were subjects
who would talk back. He threw open a w ndow, thrust h s head out,
and such an rrupt on followed as I never had heard before. The
fa nter and farther away the scowmen's curses dr fted, the h gher Mr.
B xby l fted h s vo ce and the we ght er h s adject ves grew. When he
closed the w ndow he was empty. You could have drawn a se ne
through h s system and not caught curses enough to d sturb your
mother w th. Presently he sa d to me n the gentlest way—
'My boy, you must get a l ttle memorandum book, and every t me I
tell you a th ng, put t down r ght away. There's only one way to be a
p lot, and that s to get th s ent re r ver by heart. You have to know t
just l ke A B C.'
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That was a d smal revelat on to me; for my memory was never
loaded w th anyth ng but blank cartr dges. However, I d d not feel
d scouraged long. I judged that t was best to make some
allowances, for doubtless Mr. B xby was 'stretch ng.' Presently he
pulled a rope and struck a few strokes on the b g bell. The stars were
all gone now, and the n ght was as black as nk. I could hear the
wheels churn along the bank, but I was not ent rely certa n that I
could see the shore. The vo ce of the nv s ble watchman called up
from the hurr cane deck—
'What's th s, s r?'
'Jones's plantat on.'
I sa d to myself, I w sh I m ght venture to offer a small bet that t
sn't. But I d d not ch rp. I only wa ted to see. Mr. B xby handled the
eng ne bells, and n due t me the boat's nose came to the land, a
torch glowed from the forecastle, a man sk pped ashore, a darky's
vo ce on the bank sa d, 'G mme de k'yarpet-bag, Mars' Jones,' and
the next moment we were stand ng up the r ver aga n, all serene. I
reflected deeply awh le, and then sa d—but not aloud—'Well, the
f nd ng of that plantat on was the luck est acc dent that ever
happened; but t couldn't happen aga n n a hundred years.' And I
fully bel eved t was an acc dent, too.
By the t me we had gone seven or e ght hundred m les up the
r ver, I had learned to be a tolerably plucky up-stream steersman, n
dayl ght, and before we reached St. Lou s I had made a tr fle of
progress n n ght-work, but only a tr fle. I had a note-book that fa rly
br stled w th the names of towns, 'po nts,' bars, slands, bends,
reaches, etc.; but the nformat on was to be found only n the
notebook—none of t was n my head. It made my heart ache to th nk
I had only got half of the r ver set down; for as our watch was four
hours off and four hours on, day and n ght, there was a long four-

hour gap n my book for every t me I had slept s nce the voyage
began.
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My ch ef was presently h red to go on a b g New Orleans boat, and
I packed my satchel and went w th h m. She was a grand affa r.
When I stood n her p lot-house I was so far above the water that I
seemed perched on a mounta n; and her decks stretched so far
away, fore and aft, below me, that I wondered how I could ever have
cons dered the l ttle 'Paul Jones' a large craft. There were other
d fferences, too. The 'Paul Jones's' p lot-house was a cheap, d ngy,
battered rattle-trap, cramped for room: but here was a sumptuous
glass temple; room enough to have a dance n; showy red and gold
w ndow-curta ns; an mpos ng sofa; leather cush ons and a back to
the h gh bench where v s t ng p lots s t, to sp n yarns and 'look at the
r ver;' br ght, fanc ful 'cuspadores' nstead of a broad wooden box
f lled w th sawdust; n ce new o l-cloth on the floor; a hosp table b g
stove for w nter; a wheel as h gh as my head, costly w th nla d work;
a w re t ller-rope; br ght brass knobs for the bells; and a t dy, wh teaproned, black 'texas-tender,' to br ng up tarts and ces and coffee
dur ng m d-watch, day and n ght. Now th s was 'someth ng l ke,' and
so I began to take heart once more to bel eve that p lot ng was a
romant c sort of occupat on after all. The moment we were under
way I began to prowl about the great steamer and f ll myself w th joy.
She was as clean and as da nty as a draw ng-room; when I looked
down her long, g lded saloon, t was l ke gaz ng through a splend d
tunnel; she had an o l-p cture, by some g fted s gn-pa nter, on every
stateroom door; she gl ttered w th no end of pr sm-fr nged
chandel ers; the clerk's off ce was elegant, the bar was marvelous,
and the bar-keeper had been barbered and upholstered at ncred ble
cost. The bo ler deck ( .e. the second story of the boat, so to speak)
was as spac ous as a church, t seemed to me; so w th the
forecastle; and there was no p t ful handful of deckhands, f remen,

and roustabouts down there, but a whole battal on of men. The f res
were f ercely glar ng from a long row of furnaces, and over them
were e ght huge bo lers! Th s was unutterable pomp. The m ghty
eng nes—but enough of th s. I had never felt so f ne before. And
when I found that the reg ment of natty servants respectfully 's r'd'
me, my sat sfact on was complete.

Chapter 7
A Dar ng Deed
WHEN I returned to the p lot-house St. Lou s was gone and I was
lost. Here was a p ece of r ver wh ch was all down n my book, but I
could make ne ther head nor ta l of t: you understand, t was turned
around. I had seen t when com ng up-stream, but I had never faced
about to see how t looked when t was beh nd me. My heart broke
aga n, for t was pla n that I had got to learn th s troublesome r ver
both ways.
The p lot-house was full of p lots, go ng down to 'look at the r ver.'
What s called the 'upper r ver' (the two hundred m les between St.
Lou s and Ca ro, where the Oh o comes n) was low; and the
M ss ss pp changes ts channel so constantly that the p lots used to
always f nd t necessary to run down to Ca ro to take a fresh look,
when the r boats were to l e n port a week; that s, when the water
was at a low stage. A deal of th s 'look ng at the r ver' was done by
poor fellows who seldom had a berth, and whose only hope of
gett ng one lay n the r be ng always freshly posted and therefore
ready to drop nto the shoes of some reputable p lot, for a s ngle tr p,
on account of such p lot's sudden llness, or some other necess ty.
And a good many of them constantly ran up and down nspect ng the
r ver, not because they ever really hoped to get a berth, but because
(they be ng guests of the boat) t was cheaper to 'look at the r ver'
than stay ashore and pay board. In t me these fellows grew da nty n
the r tastes, and only nfested boats that had an establ shed
reputat on for sett ng good tables. All v s t ng p lots were useful, for
they were always ready and w ll ng, w nter or summer, n ght or day,
to go out n the yawl and help buoy the channel or ass st the boat's

p lots n any way they could. They were l kew se welcome because
all p lots are t reless talkers, when gathered together, and as they
talk only about the r ver they are always understood and are always
nterest ng. Your true p lot cares noth ng about anyth ng on earth but
the r ver, and h s pr de n h s occupat on surpasses the pr de of
k ngs.
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We had a f ne company of these r ver- nspectors along, th s tr p.
There were e ght or ten; and there was abundance of room for them
n our great p lot-house. Two or three of them wore pol shed s lk
hats, elaborate sh rt-fronts, d amond breast-p ns, k d gloves, and
patent-leather boots. They were cho ce n the r Engl sh, and bore
themselves w th a d gn ty proper to men of sol d means and
prod g ous reputat on as p lots. The others were more or less loosely
clad, and wore upon the r heads tall felt cones that were suggest ve
of the days of the Commonwealth.
I was a c pher n th s august company, and felt subdued, not to say
torp d. I was not even of suff c ent consequence to ass st at the
wheel when t was necessary to put the t ller hard down n a hurry;
the guest that stood nearest d d that when occas on requ red—and
th s was pretty much all the t me, because of the crookedness of the
channel and the scant water. I stood n a corner; and the talk I
l stened to took the hope all out of me. One v s tor sa d to another—
'J m, how d d you run Plum Po nt, com ng up?'
'It was n the n ght, there, and I ran t the way one of the boys on
the “D ana” told me; started out about f fty yards above the wood p le
on the false po nt, and held on the cab n under Plum Po nt t ll I ra sed
the reef—quarter less twa n—then stra ghtened up for the m ddle bar
t ll I got well abreast the old one-l mbed cotton-wood n the bend,
then got my stern on the cotton-wood and head on the low place
above the po nt, and came through a-boom ng—n ne and a half.'

'Pretty square cross ng, an't t?'
'Yes, but the upper bar 's work ng down fast.'
Another p lot spoke up and sa d—
'I had better water than that, and ran t lower down; started out
from the false po nt—mark twa n—ra sed the second reef abreast the
b g snag n the bend, and had quarter less twa n.'
One of the gorgeous ones remarked—
'I don't want to f nd fault w th your leadsmen, but that's a good deal
of water for Plum Po nt, t seems to me.'
There was an approv ng nod all around as th s qu et snub dropped
on the boaster and 'settled' h m. And so they went on talk-talktalk ng. Meant me, the th ng that was runn ng n my m nd was, 'Now
f my ears hear ar ght, I have not only to get the names of all the
towns and slands and bends, and so on, by heart, but I must even
get up a warm personal acqua ntancesh p w th every old snag and
one-l mbed cotton-wood and obscure wood p le that ornaments the
banks of th s r ver for twelve hundred m les; and more than that, I
must actually know where these th ngs are n the dark, unless these
guests are g fted w th eyes that can p erce through two m les of sol d
blackness; I w sh the p lot ng bus ness was n Jer cho and I had
never thought of t.'
At dusk Mr. B xby tapped the b g bell three t mes (the s gnal to
land), and the capta n emerged from h s draw ng-room n the forward
end of the texas, and looked up nqu r ngly. Mr. B xby sa d—
'We w ll lay up here all n ght, capta n.'
'Very well, s r.'
That was all. The boat came to shore and was t ed up for the
n ght. It seemed to me a f ne th ng that the p lot could do as he
pleased, w thout ask ng so grand a capta n's perm ss on. I took my
supper and went mmed ately to bed, d scouraged by my day's
observat ons and exper ences. My late voyage's note-book ng was
but a confus on of mean ngless names. It had tangled me all up n a
knot every t me I had looked at t n the dayt me. I now hoped for
resp te n sleep; but no, t reveled all through my head t ll sunr se
aga n, a frant c and t reless n ghtmare.
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Next morn ng I felt pretty rusty and low-sp r ted. We went boom ng
along, tak ng a good many chances, for we were anx ous to 'get out
of the r ver' (as gett ng out to Ca ro was called) before n ght should
overtake us. But Mr. B xby's partner, the other p lot, presently
grounded the boat, and we lost so much t me n gett ng her off that t
was pla n that darkness would overtake us a good long way above
the mouth. Th s was a great m sfortune, espec ally to certa n of our
v s t ng p lots, whose boats would have to wa t for the r return, no
matter how long that m ght be. It sobered the p lot-house talk a good
deal. Com ng up-stream, p lots d d not m nd low water or any k nd of
darkness; noth ng stopped them but fog. But down-stream work was
d fferent; a boat was too nearly helpless, w th a st ff current push ng
beh nd her; so t was not customary to run down-stream at n ght n
low water.
There seemed to be one small hope, however: f we could get
through the ntr cate and dangerous Hat Island cross ng before n ght,
we could venture the rest, for we would have pla ner sa l ng and
better water. But t would be nsan ty to attempt Hat Island at n ght.
So there was a deal of look ng at watches all the rest of the day, and
a constant c pher ng upon the speed we were mak ng; Hat Island
was the eternal subject; somet mes hope was h gh and somet mes
we were delayed n a bad cross ng, and down t went aga n. For
hours all hands lay under the burden of th s suppressed exc tement;
t was even commun cated to me, and I got to feel ng so sol c tous
about Hat Island, and under such an awful pressure of respons b l ty,
that I w shed I m ght have f ve m nutes on shore to draw a good, full,
rel ev ng breath, and start over aga n. We were stand ng no regular
watches. Each of our p lots ran such port ons of the r ver as he had
run when com ng up-stream, because of h s greater fam l ar ty w th t;
but both rema ned n the p lot house constantly.

An hour before sunset, Mr. B xby took the wheel and Mr. W——
stepped as de. For the next th rty m nutes every man held h s watch
n h s hand and was restless, s lent, and uneasy. At last somebody
sa d, w th a doomful s gh—
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'Well, yonder's Hat Island—and we can't make t.' All the watches
closed w th a snap, everybody s ghed and muttered someth ng about
ts be ng 'too bad, too bad—ah, f we could only have got here half
an hour sooner!' and the place was th ck w th the atmosphere of
d sappo ntment. Some started to go out, but lo tered, hear ng no belltap to land. The sun d pped beh nd the hor zon, the boat went on.
Inqu r ng looks passed from one guest to another; and one who had
h s hand on the door-knob and had turned t, wa ted, then presently
took away h s hand and let the knob turn back aga n. We bore
stead ly down the bend. More looks were exchanged, and nods of
surpr sed adm rat on—but no words. Insens bly the men drew
together beh nd Mr. B xby, as the sky darkened and one or two d m
stars came out. The dead s lence and sense of wa t ng became
oppress ve. Mr. B xby pulled the cord, and two deep, mellow notes
from the b g bell floated off on the n ght. Then a pause, and one
more note was struck. The watchman's vo ce followed, from the
hurr cane deck—
'Labboard lead, there! Stabboard lead!'
The cr es of the leadsmen began to r se out of the d stance, and
were gruffly repeated by the word-passers on the hurr cane deck.
'M-a-r-k three!... M-a-r-k three!... Quarter-less three!... Half twa n!...
Quarter twa n!... M-a-r-k twa n!... Quarter-less—'
Mr. B xby pulled two bell-ropes, and was answered by fa nt
j ngl ngs far below n the eng ne room, and our speed slackened. The
steam began to wh stle through the gauge-cocks. The cr es of the
leadsmen went on—and t s a we rd sound, always, n the n ght.

Every p lot n the lot was watch ng now, w th f xed eyes, and talk ng
under h s breath. Nobody was calm and easy but Mr. B xby. He
would put h s wheel down and stand on a spoke, and as the steamer
swung nto her (to me) utterly nv s ble marks—for we seemed to be
n the m dst of a w de and gloomy sea—he would meet and fasten
her there. Out of the murmur of half-aud ble talk, one caught a
coherent sentence now and then—such as—
'There; she's over the f rst reef all r ght!'
After a pause, another subdued vo ce—
'Her stern's com ng down just exactly r ght, by George!'
'Now she's n the marks; over she goes!'
Somebody else muttered—
'Oh, t was done beaut ful—beaut ful!'
Now the eng nes were stopped altogether, and we dr fted w th the
current. Not that I could see the boat dr ft, for I could not, the stars
be ng all gone by th s t me. Th s dr ft ng was the d smalest work; t
held one's heart st ll. Presently I d scovered a blacker gloom than
that wh ch surrounded us. It was the head of the sland. We were
clos ng r ght down upon t. We entered ts deeper shadow, and so
mm nent seemed the per l that I was l kely to suffocate; and I had
the strongest mpulse to do someth ng, anyth ng, to save the vessel.
But st ll Mr. B xby stood by h s wheel, s lent, ntent as a cat, and all
the p lots stood shoulder to shoulder at h s back.
'She'll not make t!' somebody wh spered.
The water grew shoaler and shoaler, by the leadsman's cr es, t ll t
was down to—
'E ght-and-a-half!.... E- -g-h-t feet!.... E- -g-h-t feet!.... Seven-and—'
Mr. B xby sa d warn ngly through h s speak ng tube to the eng neer
—
'Stand by, now!'
'Aye-aye, s r!'
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'Seven-and-a-half! Seven feet! S x-and—'
We touched bottom! Instantly Mr. B xby set a lot of bells r ng ng,
shouted through the tube, 'NOW, let her have t—every ounce you've
got!' then to h s partner, 'Put her hard down! snatch her! snatch her!'
The boat rasped and ground her way through the sand, hung upon
the apex of d saster a s ngle tremendous nstant, and then over she
went! And such a shout as went up at Mr. B xby's back never
loosened the roof of a p lot-house before!
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There was no more trouble after that. Mr. B xby was a hero that
n ght; and t was some l ttle t me, too, before h s explo t ceased to be
talked about by r ver men.
Fully to real ze the marvelous prec s on requ red n lay ng the great
steamer n her marks n that murky waste of water, one should know
that not only must she p ck her ntr cate way through snags and bl nd
reefs, and then shave the head of the sland so closely as to brush
the overhang ng fol age w th her stern, but at one place she must
pass almost w th n arm's reach of a sunken and nv s ble wreck that
would snatch the hull t mbers from under her f she should str ke t,
and destroy a quarter of a m ll on dollars' worth of steam-boat and
cargo n f ve m nutes, and maybe a hundred and f fty human l ves
nto the barga n.
The last remark I heard that n ght was a compl ment to Mr. B xby,
uttered n sol loquy and w th unct on by one of our guests. He sa d—
'By the Shadow of Death, but he's a l ghtn ng p lot!'
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Chapter 8
Perplex ng Lessons
At the end of what seemed a ted ous wh le, I had managed to pack
my head full of slands, towns, bars, 'po nts,' and bends; and a
cur ously nan mate mass of lumber t was, too. However, nasmuch
as I could shut my eyes and reel off a good long str ng of these
names w thout leav ng out more than ten m les of r ver n every f fty, I
began to feel that I could take a boat down to New Orleans f I could
make her sk p those l ttle gaps. But of course my complacency could
hardly get start enough to l ft my nose a tr fle nto the a r, before Mr.
B xby would th nk of someth ng to fetch t down aga n. One day he
turned on me suddenly w th th s settler—
'What s the shape of Walnut Bend?'
He m ght as well have asked me my grandmother's op n on of
protoplasm. I reflected respectfully, and then sa d I d dn't know t had
any part cular shape. My gunpowdery ch ef went off w th a bang, of
course, and then went on load ng and f r ng unt l he was out of
adject ves.
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I had learned long ago that he only carr ed just so many rounds of
ammun t on, and was sure to subs de nto a very placable and even
remorseful old smooth-bore as soon as they were all gone. That

word 'old' s merely affect onate; he was not more than th rty-four. I
wa ted. By and by he sa d—
'My boy, you've got to know the shape of the r ver perfectly. It s all
there s left to steer by on a very dark n ght. Everyth ng else s
blotted out and gone. But m nd you, t hasn't the same shape n the
n ght that t has n the day-t me.'
'How on earth am I ever go ng to learn t, then?'
'How do you follow a hall at home n the dark. Because you know
the shape of t. You can't see t.'
'Do you mean to say that I've got to know all the m ll on tr fl ng
var at ons of shape n the banks of th s nterm nable r ver as well as I
know the shape of the front hall at home?'
'On my honor, you've got to know them better than any man ever
d d know the shapes of the halls n h s own house.'
'I w sh I was dead!'
'Now I don't want to d scourage you, but—'
'Well, p le t on me; I m ght as well have t now as another t me.'
'You see, th s has got to be learned; there sn't any gett ng around
t. A clear starl ght n ght throws such heavy shadows that f you d dn't
know the shape of a shore perfectly you would claw away from every
bunch of t mber, because you would take the black shadow of t for a
sol d cape; and you see you would be gett ng scared to death every
f fteen m nutes by the watch. You would be f fty yards from shore all
the t me when you ought to be w th n f fty feet of t. You can't see a
snag n one of those shadows, but you know exactly where t s, and
the shape of the r ver tells you when you are com ng to t. Then
there's your p tch-dark n ght; the r ver s a very d fferent shape on a
p tch-dark n ght from what t s on a starl ght n ght. All shores seem to
be stra ght l nes, then, and m ghty d m ones, too; and you'd run them
for stra ght l nes only you know better. You boldly dr ve your boat
r ght nto what seems to be a sol d, stra ght wall (you know ng very
well that n real ty there s a curve there), and that wall falls back and
makes way for you. Then there's your gray m st. You take a n ght
when there's one of these gr sly, dr zzly, gray m sts, and then there
sn't any part cular shape to a shore. A gray m st would tangle the

head of the oldest man that ever l ved. Well, then, d fferent k nds of
moonl ght change the shape of the r ver n d fferent ways. You see—'
'Oh, don't say any more, please! Have I got to learn the shape of
the r ver accord ng to all these f ve hundred thousand d fferent ways?
If I tr ed to carry all that cargo n my head t would make me stoopshouldered.'
'No! you only learn the shape of the r ver, and you learn t w th
such absolute certa nty that you can always steer by the shape that's
n your head, and never m nd the one that's before your eyes.'
'Very well, I'll try t; but after I have learned t can I depend on t.
W ll t keep the same form and not go fool ng around?'
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Before Mr. B xby could answer, Mr. W—— came n to take the
watch, and he sa d—
'B xby, you'll have to look out for Pres dent's Island and all that
country clear away up above the Old Hen and Ch ckens. The banks
are cav ng and the shape of the shores chang ng l ke everyth ng.
Why, you wouldn't know the po nt above 40. You can go up ns de
the old sycamore-snag, now.{footnote [1. It may not be necessary,
but st ll t can do no harm to expla n that ' ns de' means between the
snag and the shore.—M.T.]}
So that quest on was answered. Here were leagues of shore
chang ng shape. My sp r ts were down n the mud aga n. Two th ngs
seemed pretty apparent to me. One was, that n order to be a p lot a
man had got to learn more than any one man ought to be allowed to
know; and the other was, that he must learn t all over aga n n a
d fferent way every twenty-four hours.
That n ght we had the watch unt l twelve. Now t was an anc ent
r ver custom for the two p lots to chat a b t when the watch changed.
Wh le the rel ev ng p lot put on h s gloves and l t h s c gar, h s partner,
the ret r ng p lot, would say someth ng l ke th s—

'I judge the upper bar s mak ng down a l ttle at Hale's Po nt; had
quarter twa n w th the lower lead and mark twa n {footnote [Two
fathoms. 'Quarter twa n' s two-and-a-quarter fathoms, th rteen-anda-half feet. 'Mark three' s three fathoms.]} w th the other.'
'Yes, I thought t was mak ng down a l ttle, last tr p. Meet any
boats?'
'Met one abreast the head of 21, but she was away over hugg ng
the bar, and I couldn't make her out ent rely. I took her for the “Sunny
South”—hadn't any skyl ghts forward of the ch mneys.'
And so on. And as the rel ev ng p lot took the wheel h s partner
{footnote ['Partner' s a techn cal term for 'the other p lot'.]} would
ment on that we were n such-and-such a bend, and say we were
abreast of such-and-such a man's wood-yard or plantat on. Th s was
courtesy; I supposed t was necess ty. But Mr. W—— came on watch
full twelve m nutes late on th s part cular n ght,—a tremendous
breach of et quette; n fact, t s the unpardonable s n among p lots.
So Mr. B xby gave h m no greet ng whatever, but s mply surrendered
the wheel and marched out of the p lot-house w thout a word. I was
appalled; t was a v lla nous n ght for blackness, we were n a
part cularly w de and bl nd part of the r ver, where there was no
shape or substance to anyth ng, and t seemed ncred ble that Mr.
B xby should have left that poor fellow to k ll the boat try ng to f nd
out where he was. But I resolved that I would stand by h m any way.
He should f nd that he was not wholly fr endless. So I stood around,
and wa ted to be asked where we were. But Mr. W—— plunged on
serenely through the sol d f rmament of black cats that stood for an
atmosphere, and never opened h s mouth. Here s a proud dev l,
thought I; here s a l mb of Satan that would rather send us all to
destruct on than put h mself under obl gat ons to me, because I am
not yet one of the salt of the earth and pr v leged to snub capta ns
and lord t over everyth ng dead and al ve n a steamboat. I presently
cl mbed up on the bench; I d d not th nk t was safe to go to sleep
wh le th s lunat c was on watch.
However, I must have gone to sleep n the course of t me, because
the next th ng I was aware of was the fact that day was break ng, Mr.
W—— gone, and Mr. B xby at the wheel aga n. So t was four o'clock

and all well—but me; I felt l ke a sk nful of dry bones and all of them
try ng to ache at once.
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Mr. B xby asked me what I had stayed up there for. I confessed
that t was to do Mr. W—— a benevolence,—tell h m where he was.
It took f ve m nutes for the ent re preposterousness of the th ng to
f lter nto Mr. B xby's system, and then I judge t f lled h m nearly up
to the ch n; because he pa d me a compl ment—and not much of a
one e ther. He sa d,
'Well, tak ng you by-and-large, you do seem to be more d fferent
k nds of an ass than any creature I ever saw before. What d d you
suppose he wanted to know for?'
I sa d I thought t m ght be a conven ence to h m.
'Conven ence D-nat on! D dn't I tell you that a man's got to know
the r ver n the n ght the same as he'd know h s own front hall?'
'Well, I can follow the front hall n the dark f I know t s the front
hall; but suppose you set me down n the m ddle of t n the dark and
not tell me wh ch hall t s; how am I to know?'
'Well you've got to, on the r ver!'
'All r ght. Then I'm glad I never sa d anyth ng to Mr. W—— '
'I should say so. Why, he'd have slammed you through the w ndow
and utterly ru ned a hundred dollars' worth of w ndow-sash and stuff.'
I was glad th s damage had been saved, for t would have made
me unpopular w th the owners. They always hated anybody who had
the name of be ng careless, and njur ng th ngs.
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I went to work now to learn the shape of the r ver; and of all the
elud ng and ungraspable objects that ever I tr ed to get m nd or
hands on, that was the ch ef. I would fasten my eyes upon a sharp,
wooded po nt that projected far nto the r ver some m les ahead of

me, and go to labor ously photograph ng ts shape upon my bra n;
and just as I was beg nn ng to succeed to my sat sfact on, we would
draw up toward t and the exasperat ng th ng would beg n to melt
away and fold back nto the bank! If there had been a consp cuous
dead tree stand ng upon the very po nt of the cape, I would f nd that
tree nconsp cuously merged nto the general forest, and occupy ng
the m ddle of a stra ght shore, when I got abreast of t! No prom nent
h ll would st ck to ts shape long enough for me to make up my m nd
what ts form really was, but t was as d ssolv ng and changeful as f
t had been a mounta n of butter n the hottest corner of the trop cs.
Noth ng ever had the same shape when I was com ng downstream
that t had borne when I went up. I ment oned these l ttle d ff cult es
to Mr. B xby. He sa d—
'That's the very ma n v rtue of the th ng. If the shapes d dn't
change every three seconds they wouldn't be of any use. Take th s
place where we are now, for nstance. As long as that h ll over
yonder s only one h ll, I can boom r ght along the way I'm go ng; but
the moment t spl ts at the top and forms a V, I know I've got to
scratch to starboard n a hurry, or I'll bang th s boat's bra ns out
aga nst a rock; and then the moment one of the prongs of the V
sw ngs beh nd the other, I've got to waltz to larboard aga n, or I'll
have a m sunderstand ng w th a snag that would snatch the keelson
out of th s steamboat as neatly as f t were a sl ver n your hand. If
that h ll d dn't change ts shape on bad n ghts there would be an
awful steamboat grave-yard around here ns de of a year.'
It was pla n that I had got to learn the shape of the r ver n all the
d fferent ways that could be thought of,—ups de down, wrong end
f rst, ns de out, fore-and-aft, and 'thortsh ps,'—and then know what
to do on gray n ghts when t hadn't any shape at all. So I set about t.
In the course of t me I began to get the best of th s knotty lesson,
and my self-complacency moved to the front once more. Mr. B xby
was all f xed, and ready to start t to the rear aga n. He opened on
me after th s fash on—
'How much water d d we have n the m ddle cross ng at Hole- nthe-Wall, tr p before last?'
I cons dered th s an outrage. I sa d—

'Every tr p, down and up, the leadsmen are s ng ng through that
tangled place for three-quarters of an hour on a stretch. How do you
reckon I can remember such a mess as that?'
'My boy, you've got to remember t. You've got to remember the
exact spot and the exact marks the boat lay n when we had the
shoalest water, n everyone of the f ve hundred shoal places
between St. Lou s and New Orleans; and you mustn't get the shoal
sound ngs and marks of one tr p m xed up w th the shoal sound ngs
and marks of another, e ther, for they're not often tw ce al ke. You
must keep them separate.'
When I came to myself aga n, I sa d—
'When I get so that I can do that, I'll be able to ra se the dead, and
then I won't have to p lot a steamboat to make a l v ng. I want to
ret re from th s bus ness. I want a slush-bucket and a brush; I'm only
f t for a roustabout. I haven't got bra ns enough to be a p lot; and f I
had I wouldn't have strength enough to carry them around, unless I
went on crutches.'
'Now drop that! When I say I'll learn {footnote ['Teach' s not n the
r ver vocabulary.]} a man the r ver, I mean t. And you can depend on
t, I'll learn h m or k ll h m.'
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Chapter 9
Cont nued Perplex t es
THERE was no use n argu ng w th a person l ke th s. I promptly
put such a stra n on my memory that by and by even the shoal water
and the countless cross ng-marks began to stay w th me. But the
result was just the same. I never could more than get one knotty
th ng learned before another presented tself. Now I had often seen
p lots gaz ng at the water and pretend ng to read t as f t were a
book; but t was a book that told me noth ng. A t me came at last,
however, when Mr. B xby seemed to th nk me far enough advanced
to bear a lesson on water-read ng. So he began—
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'Do you see that long slant ng l ne on the face of the water? Now,
that's a reef. Moreover, t's a bluff reef. There s a sol d sand-bar
under t that s nearly as stra ght up and down as the s de of a house.
There s plenty of water close up to t, but m ghty l ttle on top of t. If
you were to h t t you would knock the boat's bra ns out. Do you see
where the l ne fr nges out at the upper end and beg ns to fade
away?'
'Yes, s r.'
'Well, that s a low place; that s the head of the reef. You can
cl mb over there, and not hurt anyth ng. Cross over, now, and follow

along close under the reef—easy water there—not much current.'
I followed the reef along t ll I approached the fr nged end. Then Mr.
B xby sa d—
'Now get ready. Wa t t ll I g ve the word. She won't want to mount
the reef; a boat hates shoal water. Stand by—wa t—WAIT—keep her
well n hand. NOW cramp her down! Snatch her! snatch her!'
He se zed the other s de of the wheel and helped to sp n t around
unt l t was hard down, and then we held t so. The boat res sted, and
refused to answer for a wh le, and next she came surg ng to
starboard, mounted the reef, and sent a long, angry r dge of water
foam ng away from her bows.
'Now watch her; watch her l ke a cat, or she'll get away from you.
When she f ghts strong and the t ller sl ps a l ttle, n a jerky, greasy
sort of way, let up on her a tr fle; t s the way she tells you at n ght
that the water s too shoal; but keep edg ng her up, l ttle by l ttle,
toward the po nt. You are well up on the bar, now; there s a bar
under every po nt, because the water that comes down around t
forms an eddy and allows the sed ment to s nk. Do you see those
f ne l nes on the face of the water that branch out l ke the r bs of a
fan. Well, those are l ttle reefs; you want to just m ss the ends of
them, but run them pretty close. Now look out—look out! Don't you
crowd that sl ck, greasy-look ng place; there a n't n ne feet there; she
won't stand t. She beg ns to smell t; look sharp, I tell you! Oh
blazes, there you go! Stop the starboard wheel! Qu ck! Sh p up to
back! Set her back!
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The eng ne bells j ngled and the eng nes answered promptly,
shoot ng wh te columns of steam far aloft out of the 'scape p pes, but
t was too late. The boat had 'smelt' the bar n good earnest; the
foamy r dges that rad ated from her bows suddenly d sappeared, a
great dead swell came roll ng forward and swept ahead of her, she

careened far over to larboard, and went tear ng away toward the
other shore as f she were about scared to death. We were a good
m le from where we ought to have been, when we f nally got the
upper hand of her aga n.
Dur ng the afternoon watch the next day, Mr. B xby asked me f I
knew how to run the next few m les. I sa d—
'Go ns de the f rst snag above the po nt, outs de the next one,
start out from the lower end of H gg ns's wood-yard, make a square
cross ng and—'
'That's all r ght. I'll be back before you close up on the next po nt.'
But he wasn't. He was st ll below when I rounded t and entered
upon a p ece of r ver wh ch I had some m sg v ngs about. I d d not
know that he was h d ng beh nd a ch mney to see how I would
perform. I went ga ly along, gett ng prouder and prouder, for he had
never left the boat n my sole charge such a length of t me before. I
even got to 'sett ng' her and lett ng the wheel go, ent rely, wh le I
va nglor ously turned my back and nspected the stem marks and
hummed a tune, a sort of easy nd fference wh ch I had prod g ously
adm red n B xby and other great p lots. Once I nspected rather long,
and when I faced to the front aga n my heart flew nto my mouth so
suddenly that f I hadn't clapped my teeth together I should have lost
t. One of those fr ghtful bluff reefs was stretch ng ts deadly length
r ght across our bows! My head was gone n a moment; I d d not
know wh ch end I stood on; I gasped and could not get my breath; I
spun the wheel down w th such rap d ty that t wove tself together
l ke a sp der's web; the boat answered and turned square away from
the reef, but the reef followed her! I fled, and st ll t followed, st ll t
kept—r ght across my bows! I never looked to see where I was
go ng, I only fled. The awful crash was mm nent—why d dn't that
v lla n come! If I comm tted the cr me of r ng ng a bell, I m ght get
thrown overboard. But better that than k ll the boat. So n bl nd
desperat on I started such a rattl ng 'sh varee' down below as never
had astounded an eng neer n th s world before, I fancy. Am dst the
frenzy of the bells the eng nes began to back and f ll n a fur ous way,
and my reason forsook ts throne—we were about to crash nto the
woods on the other s de of the r ver. Just then Mr. B xby stepped

calmly nto v ew on the hurr cane deck. My soul went out to h m n
grat tude. My d stress van shed; I would have felt safe on the br nk of
N agara, w th Mr. B xby on the hurr cane deck. He blandly and
sweetly took h s tooth-p ck out of h s mouth between h s f ngers, as f
t were a c gar—we were just n the act of cl mb ng an overhang ng
b g tree, and the passengers were scudd ng astern l ke rats—and
l fted up these commands to me ever so gently—
'Stop the starboard. Stop the larboard. Set her back on both.'
The boat hes tated, halted, pressed her nose among the boughs a
cr t cal nstant, then reluctantly began to back away.
'Stop the larboard. Come ahead on t. Stop the starboard. Come
ahead on t. Po nt her for the bar.'
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I sa led away as serenely as a summer's morn ng. Mr. B xby came
n and sa d, w th mock s mpl c ty—
'When you have a ha l, my boy, you ought to tap the b g bell three
t mes before you land, so that the eng neers can get ready.'
I blushed under the sarcasm, and sa d I hadn't had any ha l.
'Ah! Then t was for wood, I suppose. The off cer of the watch w ll
tell you when he wants to wood up.'
I went on consum ng and sa d I wasn't after wood.
'Indeed? Why, what could you want over here n the bend, then?
D d you ever know of a boat follow ng a bend up-stream at th s stage
of the r ver?'
'No s r,—and I wasn't try ng to follow t. I was gett ng away from a
bluff reef.'
'No, t wasn't a bluff reef; there sn't one w th n three m les of where
you were.'
'But I saw t. It was as bluff as that one yonder.'
'Just about. Run over t!'

'Do you g ve t as an order?'
'Yes. Run over t.'
'If I don't, I w sh I may d e.'
'All r ght; I am tak ng the respons b l ty.' I was just as anx ous to k ll
the boat, now, as I had been to save her before. I mpressed my
orders upon my memory, to be used at the nquest, and made a
stra ght break for the reef. As t d sappeared under our bows I held
my breath; but we sl d over t l ke o l.
'Now don't you see the d fference? It wasn't anyth ng but a w nd
reef. The w nd does that.'
'So I see. But t s exactly l ke a bluff reef. How am I ever go ng to
tell them apart?'
'I can't tell you. It s an nst nct. By and by you w ll just naturally
know one from the other, but you never w ll be able to expla n why or
how you know them apart'
It turned out to be true. The face of the water, n t me, became a
wonderful book—a book that was a dead language to the
uneducated passenger, but wh ch told ts m nd to me w thout
reserve, del ver ng ts most cher shed secrets as clearly as f t
uttered them w th a vo ce. And t was not a book to be read once and
thrown as de, for t had a new story to tell every day. Throughout the
long twelve hundred m les there was never a page that was vo d of
nterest, never one that you could leave unread w thout loss, never
one that you would want to sk p, th nk ng you could f nd h gher
enjoyment n some other th ng. There never was so wonderful a
book wr tten by man; never one whose nterest was so absorb ng, so
unflagg ng, so spark ngly renewed w th every reperusal. The
passenger who could not read t was charmed w th a pecul ar sort of
fa nt d mple on ts surface (on the rare occas ons when he d d not
overlook t altogether); but to the p lot that was an tal c zed passage;
ndeed, t was more than that, t was a legend of the largest cap tals,
w th a str ng of shout ng exclamat on po nts at the end of t; for t
meant that a wreck or a rock was bur ed there that could tear the l fe
out of the strongest vessel that ever floated. It s the fa ntest and
s mplest express on the water ever makes, and the most h deous to
a p lot's eye. In truth, the passenger who could not read th s book

saw noth ng but all manner of pretty p ctures n t pa nted by the sun
and shaded by the clouds, whereas to the tra ned eye these were
not p ctures at all, but the gr mmest and most dead-earnest of
read ng-matter.
Now when I had mastered the language of th s water and had
come to know every tr fl ng feature that bordered the great r ver as
fam l arly as I knew the letters of the alphabet, I had made a valuable
acqu s t on. But I had lost someth ng, too. I had lost someth ng wh ch
could never be restored to me wh le I l ved. All the grace, the beauty,
the poetry had gone out of the majest c r ver! I st ll keep n m nd a
certa n wonderful sunset wh ch I w tnessed when steamboat ng was
new to me. A broad expanse of the r ver was turned to blood; n the
m ddle d stance the red hue br ghtened nto gold, through wh ch a
sol tary log came float ng, black and consp cuous; n one place a
long, slant ng mark lay sparkl ng upon the water; n another the
surface was broken by bo l ng, tumbl ng r ngs, that were as manyt nted as an opal; where the ruddy flush was fa ntest, was a smooth
spot that was covered w th graceful c rcles and rad at ng l nes, ever
so del cately traced; the shore on our left was densely wooded, and
the somber shadow that fell from th s forest was broken n one place
by a long, ruffled tra l that shone l ke s lver; and h gh above the forest
wall a clean-stemmed dead tree waved a s ngle leafy bough that
glowed l ke a flame n the unobstructed splendor that was flow ng
from the sun. There were graceful curves, reflected mages, woody
he ghts, soft d stances; and over the whole scene, far and near, the
d ssolv ng l ghts dr fted stead ly, enr ch ng t, every pass ng moment,
w th new marvels of color ng.
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I stood l ke one bew tched. I drank t n, n a speechless rapture.
The world was new to me, and I had never seen anyth ng l ke th s at
home. But as I have sa d, a day came when I began to cease from
not ng the glor es and the charms wh ch the moon and the sun and

the tw l ght wrought upon the r ver's face; another day came when I
ceased altogether to note them. Then, f that sunset scene had been
repeated, I should have looked upon t w thout rapture, and should
have commented upon t, nwardly, after th s fash on: Th s sun
means that we are go ng to have w nd to-morrow; that float ng log
means that the r ver s r s ng, small thanks to t; that slant ng mark on
the water refers to a bluff reef wh ch s go ng to k ll somebody's
steamboat one of these n ghts, f t keeps on stretch ng out l ke that;
those tumbl ng 'bo ls' show a d ssolv ng bar and a chang ng channel
there; the l nes and c rcles n the sl ck water over yonder are a
warn ng that that troublesome place s shoal ng up dangerously; that
s lver streak n the shadow of the forest s the 'break' from a new
snag, and he has located h mself n the very best place he could
have found to f sh for steamboats; that tall dead tree, w th a s ngle
l v ng branch, s not go ng to last long, and then how s a body ever
go ng to get through th s bl nd place at n ght w thout the fr endly old
landmark.
No, the romance and the beauty were all gone from the r ver. All
the value any feature of t had for me now was the amount of
usefulness t could furn sh toward compass ng the safe p lot ng of a
steamboat. S nce those days, I have p t ed doctors from my heart.
What does the lovely flush n a beauty's cheek mean to a doctor but
a 'break' that r pples above some deadly d sease. Are not all her
v s ble charms sown th ck w th what are to h m the s gns and
symbols of h dden decay? Does he ever see her beauty at all, or
doesn't he s mply v ew her profess onally, and comment upon her
unwholesome cond t on all to h mself? And doesn't he somet mes
wonder whether he has ga ned most or lost most by learn ng h s
trade?
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Chapter 10
Complet ng My Educat on
WHOSOEVER has done me the courtesy to read my chapters
wh ch have preceded th s may poss bly wonder that I deal so
m nutely w th p lot ng as a sc ence. It was the pr me purpose of those
chapters; and I am not qu te done yet. I w sh to show, n the most
pat ent and pa nstak ng way, what a wonderful sc ence t s. Sh p
channels are buoyed and l ghted, and therefore t s a comparat vely
easy undertak ng to learn to run them; clear-water r vers, w th gravel
bottoms, change the r channels very gradually, and therefore one
needs to learn them but once; but p lot ng becomes another matter
when you apply t to vast streams l ke the M ss ss pp and the
M ssour , whose alluv al banks cave and change constantly, whose
snags are always hunt ng up new quarters, whose sandbars are
never at rest, whose channels are for ever dodg ng and sh rk ng, and
whose obstruct ons must be confronted n all n ghts and all weathers
w thout the a d of a s ngle l ght-house or a s ngle buoy; for there s
ne ther l ght nor buoy to be found anywhere n all th s three or four
thousand m les of v lla nous r ver.{footnote [True at the t me referred
to; not true now (1882).]} I feel just f ed n enlarg ng upon th s great
sc ence for the reason that I feel sure no one has ever yet wr tten a
paragraph about t who had p loted a steamboat h mself, and so had
a pract cal knowledge of the subject. If the theme were hackneyed, I
should be obl ged to deal gently w th the reader; but s nce t s wholly
new, I have felt at l berty to take up a cons derable degree of room
w th t.
When I had learned the name and pos t on of every v s ble feature
of the r ver; when I had so mastered ts shape that I could shut my

eyes and trace t from St. Lou s to New Orleans; when I had learned
to read the face of the water as one would cull the news from the
morn ng paper; and f nally, when I had tra ned my dull memory to
treasure up an endless array of sound ngs and cross ng-marks, and
keep fast hold of them, I judged that my educat on was complete: so
I got to t lt ng my cap to the s de of my head, and wear ng a toothp ck n my mouth at the wheel. Mr. B xby had h s eye on these a rs.
One day he sa d—
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'What s the he ght of that bank yonder, at Burgess's?'
'How can I tell, s r. It s three-quarters of a m le away.'
'Very poor eye—very poor. Take the glass.'
I took the glass, and presently sa d—'I can't tell. I suppose that
that bank s about a foot and a half h gh.'
'Foot and a half! That's a s x-foot bank. How h gh was the bank
along here last tr p?'
'I don't know; I never not ced.'
'You d dn't? Well, you must always do t hereafter.'
'Why?'
'Because you'll have to know a good many th ngs that t tells you.
For one th ng, t tells you the stage of the r ver—tells you whether
there's more water or less n the r ver along here than there was last
tr p.'
'The leads tell me that.' I rather thought I had the advantage of h m
there.
'Yes, but suppose the leads l e? The bank would tell you so, and
then you'd st r those leadsmen up a b t. There was a ten-foot bank
here last tr p, and there s only a s x-foot bank now. What does that
s gn fy?'
'That the r ver s four feet h gher than t was last tr p.'

'Very good. Is the r ver r s ng or fall ng?'
'R s ng.'
'No t a n't.'
'I guess I am r ght, s r. Yonder s some dr ft-wood float ng down the
stream.'
'A r se starts the dr ft-wood, but then t keeps on float ng a wh le
after the r ver s done r s ng. Now the bank w ll tell you about th s.
Wa t t ll you come to a place where t shelves a l ttle. Now here; do
you see th s narrow belt of f ne sed ment That was depos ted wh le
the water was h gher. You see the dr ftwood beg ns to strand, too.
The bank helps n other ways. Do you see that stump on the false
po nt?'
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'Ay, ay, s r.'
'Well, the water s just up to the roots of t. You must make a note
of that.'
'Why?'
'Because that means that there's seven feet n the chute of 103.'
'But 103 s a long way up the r ver yet.'
'That's where the benef t of the bank comes n. There s water
enough n 103 now, yet there may not be by the t me we get there;
but the bank w ll keep us posted all along. You don't run close chutes
on a fall ng r ver, up-stream, and there are prec ous few of them that
you are allowed to run at all down-stream. There's a law of the
Un ted States aga nst t. The r ver may be r s ng by the t me we get to
103, and n that case we'll run t. We are draw ng—how much?'
'S x feet aft,—s x and a half forward.'
'Well, you do seem to know someth ng.'
'But what I part cularly want to know s, f I have got to keep up an
everlast ng measur ng of the banks of th s r ver, twelve hundred

m les, month n and month out?'
'Of course!'
My emot ons were too deep for words for a wh le. Presently I sa d
—'
And how about these chutes. Are there many of them?'
'I should say so. I fancy we shan't run any of the r ver th s tr p as
you've ever seen t run before—so to speak. If the r ver beg ns to r se
aga n, we'll go up beh nd bars that you've always seen stand ng out
of the r ver, h gh and dry l ke the roof of a house; we'll cut across low
places that you've never not ced at all, r ght through the m ddle of
bars that cover three hundred acres of r ver; we'll creep through
cracks where you've always thought was sol d land; we'll dart
through the woods and leave twenty-f ve m les of r ver off to one
s de; we'll see the h nd-s de of every sland between New Orleans
and Ca ro.'
'Then I've got to go to work and learn just as much more r ver as I
already know.'
'Just about tw ce as much more, as near as you can come at t.'
'Well, one l ves to f nd out. I th nk I was a fool when I went nto th s
bus ness.'
'Yes, that s true. And you are yet. But you'll not be when you've
learned t.'
'Ah, I never can learn t.'
'I w ll see that you do.'
By and by I ventured aga n—
'Have I got to learn all th s th ng just as I know the rest of the r ver
—shapes and all—and so I can run t at n ght?'
'Yes. And you've got to have good fa r marks from one end of the
r ver to the other, that w ll help the bank tell you when there s water
enough n each of these countless places—l ke that stump, you
know. When the r ver f rst beg ns to r se, you can run half a dozen of
the deepest of them; when t r ses a foot more you can run another
dozen; the next foot w ll add a couple of dozen, and so on: so you
see you have to know your banks and marks to a dead moral

certa nty, and never get them m xed; for when you start through one
of those cracks, there's no back ng out aga n, as there s n the b g
r ver; you've got to go through, or stay there s x months f you get
caught on a fall ng r ver. There are about f fty of these cracks wh ch
you can't run at all except when the r ver s br m full and over the
banks.'
'Th s new lesson s a cheerful prospect.'
'Cheerful enough. And m nd what I've just told you; when you start
nto one of those places you've got to go through. They are too
narrow to turn around n, too crooked to back out of, and the shoal
water s always up at the head; never elsewhere. And the head of
them s always l kely to be f ll ng up, l ttle by l ttle, so that the marks
you reckon the r depth by, th s season, may not answer for next.'
'Learn a new set, then, every year?'
'Exactly. Cramp her up to the bar! What are you stand ng up
through the m ddle of the r ver for?'
The next few months showed me strange th ngs. On the same day
that we held the conversat on above narrated, we met a great r se
com ng down the r ver. The whole vast face of the stream was black
w th dr ft ng dead logs, broken boughs, and great trees that had
caved n and been washed away. It requ red the n cest steer ng to
p ck one's way through th s rush ng raft, even n the day-t me, when
cross ng from po nt to po nt; and at n ght the d ff culty was m ght ly
ncreased; every now and then a huge log, ly ng deep n the water,
would suddenly appear r ght under our bows, com ng head-on; no
use to try to avo d t then; we could only stop the eng nes, and one
wheel would walk over that log from one end to the other, keep ng up
a thunder ng racket and careen ng the boat n a way that was very
uncomfortable to passengers. Now and then we would h t one of
these sunken logs a rattl ng bang, dead n the center, w th a full head
of steam, and t would stun the boat as f she had h t a cont nent.
Somet mes th s log would lodge, and stay r ght across our nose, and
back the M ss ss pp up before t; we would have to do a l ttle crawf sh ng, then, to get away from the obstruct on. We often h t wh te
logs, n the dark, for we could not see them t ll we were r ght on

them; but a black log s a pretty d st nct object at n ght. A wh te snag
s an ugly customer when the dayl ght s gone.
Of course, on the great r se, down came a swarm of prod g ous
t mber-rafts from the head waters of the M ss ss pp , coal barges
from P ttsburgh, l ttle trad ng scows from everywhere, and broadhorns from 'Posey County,' Ind ana, fre ghted w th 'fru t and
furn ture'—the usual term for descr b ng t, though n pla n Engl sh
the fre ght thus aggrand zed was hoop-poles and pumpk ns. P lots
bore a mortal hatred to these craft; and t was returned w th usury.
The law requ red all such helpless traders to keep a l ght burn ng, but
t was a law that was often broken. All of a sudden, on a murky n ght,
a l ght would hop up, r ght under our bows, almost, and an agon zed
vo ce, w th the backwoods 'whang' to t, would wa l out—
'Whar'n the —— you go n' to! Ca n't you see noth n', you dashdashed a g-suck n', sheep-steal n', one-eyed son of a stuffed
monkey!'
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Then for an nstant, as we wh stled by, the red glare from our
furnaces would reveal the scow and the form of the gest culat ng
orator as f under a l ghtn ng-flash, and n that nstant our f remen
and deck-hands would send and rece ve a tempest of m ss les and
profan ty, one of our wheels would walk off w th the crash ng
fragments of a steer ng-oar, and down the dead blackness would
shut aga n. And that flatboatman would be sure to go nto New
Orleans and sue our boat, swear ng stoutly that he had a l ght
burn ng all the t me, when n truth h s gang had the lantern down
below to s ng and l e and dr nk and gamble by, and no watch on
deck.
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Once, at n ght, n one of those forest-bordered crev ces (beh nd an
sland) wh ch steamboatmen ntensely descr be w th the phrase 'as
dark as the ns de of a cow,' we should have eaten up a Posey
County fam ly, fru t, furn ture, and all, but that they happened to be
f ddl ng down below, and we just caught the sound of the mus c n
t me to sheer off, do ng no ser ous damage, unfortunately, but
com ng so near t that we had good hopes for a moment. These
people brought up the r lantern, then, of course; and as we backed
and f lled to get away, the prec ous fam ly stood n the l ght of t—
both sexes and var ous ages—and cursed us t ll everyth ng turned
blue. Once a coalboatman sent a bullet through our p lot-house,
when we borrowed a steer ng oar of h m n a very narrow place.

Chapter 11
The R ver R ses
DURING th s b g r se these small-fry craft were an ntolerable
nu sance. We were runn ng chute after chute,—a new world to me,—
and f there was a part cularly cramped place n a chute, we would
be pretty sure to meet a broad-horn there; and f he fa led to be
there, we would f nd h m n a st ll worse local ty, namely, the head of
the chute, on the shoal water. And then there would be no end of
profane cord al t es exchanged.
Somet mes, n the b g r ver, when we would be feel ng our way
caut ously along through a fog, the deep hush would suddenly be
broken by yells and a clamor of t n pans, and all n nstant a log raft
would appear vaguely through the webby ve l, close upon us; and
then we d d not wa t to swap kn ves, but snatched our eng ne bells
out by the roots and p led on all the steam we had, to scramble out
of the way! One doesn't h t a rock or a sol d log craft w th a
steamboat when he can get excused.
You w ll hardly bel eve t, but many steamboat clerks always
carr ed a large assortment of rel g ous tracts w th them n those old
departed steamboat ng days. Indeed they d d. Twenty t mes a day
we would be cramp ng up around a bar, wh le a str ng of these smallfry rascals were dr ft ng down nto the head of the bend away above
and beyond us a couple of m les. Now a sk ff would dart away from
one of them, and come f ght ng ts labor ous way across the desert of
water. It would 'ease all,' n the shadow of our forecastle, and the
pant ng oarsmen would shout, 'G mme a pa-a-per!' as the sk ff dr fted
sw ftly astern. The clerk would throw over a f le of New Orleans

journals. If these were p cked up w thout comment, you m ght not ce
that now a dozen other sk ffs had been dr ft ng down upon us w thout
say ng anyth ng. You understand, they had been wa t ng to see how
No. 1 was go ng to fare. No. 1 mak ng no comment, all the rest
would bend to the r oars and come on, now; and as fast as they
came the clerk would heave over neat bundles of rel g ous tracts,
t ed to sh ngles. The amount of hard swear ng wh ch twelve
packages of rel g ous l terature w ll command when mpart ally
d v ded up among twelve raftsmen's crews, who have pulled a heavy
sk ff two m les on a hot day to get them, s s mply ncred ble.
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As I have sa d, the b g r se brought a new world under my v s on.
By the t me the r ver was over ts banks we had forsaken our old
paths and were hourly cl mb ng over bars that had stood ten feet out
of water before; we were shav ng stumpy shores, l ke that at the foot
of Madr d Bend, wh ch I had always seen avo ded before; we were
clatter ng through chutes l ke that of 82, where the open ng at the
foot was an unbroken wall of t mber t ll our nose was almost at the
very spot. Some of these chutes were utter sol tudes. The dense,
untouched forest overhung both banks of the crooked l ttle crack,
and one could bel eve that human creatures had never ntruded
there before. The sw ng ng grape-v nes, the grassy nooks and v stas
gl mpsed as we swept by, the flower ng creepers wav ng the r red
blossoms from the tops of dead trunks, and all the spendthr ft
r chness of the forest fol age, were wasted and thrown away there.
The chutes were lovely places to steer n; they were deep, except at
the head; the current was gentle; under the 'po nts' the water was
absolutely dead, and the nv s ble banks so bluff that where the
tender w llow th ckets projected you could bury your boat's broads de
n them as you tore along, and then you seemed fa rly to fly.
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Beh nd other slands we found wretched l ttle farms, and
wretcheder l ttle log-cab ns; there were crazy ra l fences st ck ng a
foot or two above the water, w th one or two jeans-clad, ch lls-racked,
yellow-faced male m serables roost ng on the top-ra l, elbows on
knees, jaws n hands, gr nd ng tobacco and d scharg ng the result at
float ng ch ps through crev ces left by lost teeth; wh le the rest of the
fam ly and the few farm-an mals were huddled together n an empty
wood-flat r d ng at her moor ngs close at hand. In th s flat-boat the
fam ly would have to cook and eat and sleep for a lesser or greater
number of days (or poss bly weeks), unt l the r ver should fall two or
three feet and let them get back to the r log-cab n and the r ch lls
aga n—ch lls be ng a merc ful prov s on of an all-w se Prov dence to
enable them to take exerc se w thout exert on. And th s sort of watery
camp ng out was a th ng wh ch these people were rather l able to be
treated to a couple of t mes a year: by the December r se out of the
Oh o, and the June r se out of the M ss ss pp . And yet these were
k ndly d spensat ons, for they at least enabled the poor th ngs to r se
from the dead now and then, and look upon l fe when a steamboat
went by. They apprec ated the bless ng, too, for they spread the r
mouths and eyes w de open and made the most of these occas ons.
Now what could these ban shed creatures f nd to do to keep from
dy ng of the blues dur ng the low-water season!
Once, n one of these lovely sland chutes, we found our course
completely br dged by a great fallen tree. Th s w ll serve to show how
narrow some of the chutes were. The passengers had an hour's
recreat on n a v rg n w lderness, wh le the boat-hands chopped the
br dge away; for there was no such th ng as turn ng back, you
comprehend.
From Ca ro to Baton Rouge, when the r ver s over ts banks, you
have no part cular trouble n the n ght, for the thousand-m le wall of
dense forest that guards the two banks all the way s only gapped
w th a farm or wood-yard open ng at ntervals, and so you can't 'get
out of the r ver' much eas er than you could get out of a fenced lane;

but from Baton Rouge to New Orleans t s a d fferent matter. The
r ver s more than a m le w de, and very deep—as much as two
hundred feet, n places. Both banks, for a good deal over a hundred
m les, are shorn of the r t mber and bordered by cont nuous sugar
plantat ons, w th only here and there a scatter ng sapl ng or row of
ornamental Ch na-trees. The t mber s shorn off clear to the rear of
the plantat ons, from two to four m les. When the f rst frost threatens
to come, the planters snatch off the r crops n a hurry. When they
have f n shed gr nd ng the cane, they form the refuse of the stalks
(wh ch they call bagasse) nto great p les and set f re to them, though
n other sugar countr es the bagasse s used for fuel n the furnaces
of the sugar m lls. Now the p les of damp bagasse burn slowly, and
smoke l ke Satan's own k tchen.
An embankment ten or f fteen feet h gh guards both banks of the
M ss ss pp all the way down that lower end of the r ver, and th s
embankment s set back from the edge of the shore from ten to
perhaps a hundred feet, accord ng to c rcumstances; say th rty or
forty feet, as a general th ng. F ll that whole reg on w th an
mpenetrable gloom of smoke from a hundred m les of burn ng
bagasse p les, when the r ver s over the banks, and turn a
steamboat loose along there at m dn ght and see how she w ll feel.
And see how you w ll feel, too! You f nd yourself away out n the
m dst of a vague d m sea that s shoreless, that fades out and loses
tself n the murky d stances; for you cannot d scern the th n r b of
embankment, and you are always mag n ng you see a straggl ng
tree when you don't. The plantat ons themselves are transformed by
the smoke, and look l ke a part of the sea. All through your watch
you are tortured w th the exqu s te m sery of uncerta nty. You hope
you are keep ng n the r ver, but you do not know. All that you are
sure about s that you are l kely to be w th n s x feet of the bank and
destruct on, when you th nk you are a good half-m le from shore. And
you are sure, also, that f you chance suddenly to fetch up aga nst
the embankment and topple your ch mneys overboard, you w ll have
the small comfort of know ng that t s about what you were expect ng
to do. One of the great V cksburg packets darted out nto a sugar
plantat on one n ght, at such a t me, and had to stay there a week.
But there was no novelty about t; t had often been done before.
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I thought I had f n shed th s chapter, but I w sh to add a cur ous
th ng, wh le t s n my m nd. It s only relevant n that t s connected
w th p lot ng. There used to be an excellent p lot on the r ver, a Mr.
X., who was a somnambul st. It was sa d that f h s m nd was
troubled about a bad p ece of r ver, he was pretty sure to get up and
walk n h s sleep and do strange th ngs. He was once fellow-p lot for
a tr p or two w th George Ealer, on a great New Orleans passenger
packet. Dur ng a cons derable part of the f rst tr p George was
uneasy, but got over t by and by, as X. seemed content to stay n h s
bed when asleep. Late one n ght the boat was approach ng Helena,
Arkansas; the water was low, and the cross ng above the town n a
very bl nd and tangled cond t on. X. had seen the cross ng s nce
Ealer had, and as the n ght was part cularly dr zzly, sullen, and dark,
Ealer was cons der ng whether he had not better have X. called to
ass st n runn ng the place, when the door opened and X. walked n.
Now on very dark n ghts, l ght s a deadly enemy to p lot ng; you are
aware that f you stand n a l ghted room, on such a n ght, you cannot
see th ngs n the street to any purpose; but f you put out the l ghts
and stand n the gloom you can make out objects n the street pretty
well. So, on very dark n ghts, p lots do not smoke; they allow no f re
n the p lot-house stove f there s a crack wh ch can allow the least
ray to escape; they order the furnaces to be curta ned w th huge
tarpaul ns and the sky-l ghts to be closely bl nded. Then no l ght
whatever ssues from the boat. The undef nable shape that now
entered the p lot-house had Mr. X.'s vo ce. Th s sa d—
'Let me take her, George; I've seen th s place s nce you have, and
t s so crooked that I reckon I can run t myself eas er than I could
tell you how to do t.'
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'It s k nd of you, and I swear _I_ am w ll ng. I haven't got another
drop of persp rat on left n me. I have been sp nn ng around and
around the wheel l ke a squ rrel. It s so dark I can't tell wh ch way
she s sw ng ng t ll she s com ng around l ke a wh rl g g.'
So Ealer took a seat on the bench, pant ng and breathless. The
black phantom assumed the wheel w thout say ng anyth ng, stead ed
the waltz ng steamer w th a turn or two, and then stood at ease,
coax ng her a l ttle to th s s de and then to that, as gently and as
sweetly as f the t me had been noonday. When Ealer observed th s
marvel of steer ng, he w shed he had not confessed! He stared, and
wondered, and f nally sa d—
'Well, I thought I knew how to steer a steamboat, but that was
another m stake of m ne.'
X. sa d noth ng, but went serenely on w th h s work. He rang for
the leads; he rang to slow down the steam; he worked the boat
carefully and neatly nto nv s ble marks, then stood at the center of
the wheel and peered blandly out nto the blackness, fore and aft, to
ver fy h s pos t on; as the leads shoaled more and more, he stopped
the eng nes ent rely, and the dead s lence and suspense of 'dr ft ng'
followed when the shoalest water was struck, he cracked on the
steam, carr ed her handsomely over, and then began to work her
war ly nto the next system of shoal marks; the same pat ent, heedful
use of leads and eng nes followed, the boat sl pped through w thout
touch ng bottom, and entered upon the th rd and last ntr cacy of the
cross ng; mpercept bly she moved through the gloom, crept by
nches nto her marks, dr fted ted ously t ll the shoalest water was
cr ed, and then, under a tremendous head of steam, went sw ng ng
over the reef and away nto deep water and safety!
Ealer let h s long-pent breath pour out n a great, rel ev ng s gh,
and sa d—
'That's the sweetest p ece of p lot ng that was ever done on the
M ss ss pp R ver! I wouldn't bel eved t could be done, f I hadn't
seen t.'
There was no reply, and he added—

'Just hold her f ve m nutes longer, partner, and let me run down
and get a cup of coffee.'
A m nute later Ealer was b t ng nto a p e, down n the 'texas,' and
comfort ng h mself w th coffee. Just then the n ght watchman
happened n, and was about to happen out aga n, when he not ced
Ealer and excla med—
'Who s at the wheel, s r?'
'X.'
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'Dart for the p lot-house, qu cker than l ghtn ng!'
The next moment both men were fly ng up the p lot-house
compan on way, three steps at a jump! Nobody there! The great
steamer was wh stl ng down the m ddle of the r ver at her own sweet
w ll! The watchman shot out of the place aga n; Ealer se zed the
wheel, set an eng ne back w th power, and held h s breath wh le the
boat reluctantly swung away from a 'towhead' wh ch she was about
to knock nto the m ddle of the Gulf of Mex co!
By and by the watchman came back and sa d—
'D dn't that lunat c tell you he was asleep, when he f rst came up
here?'
'No.'
'Well, he was. I found h m walk ng along on top of the ra l ngs just
as unconcerned as another man would walk a pavement; and I put
h m to bed; now just th s m nute there he was aga n, away astern,
go ng through that sort of t ght-rope dev ltry the same as before.'
'Well, I th nk I'll stay by, next t me he has one of those f ts. But I
hope he'll have them often. You just ought to have seen h m take th s
boat through Helena cross ng. I never saw anyth ng so gaudy before.
And f he can do such gold-leaf, k d-glove, d amond-breastp n
p lot ng when he s sound asleep, what couldn't he do f he was
dead!'
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Chapter 12
Sound ng
WHEN the r ver s very low, and one's steamboat s 'draw ng all
the water' there s n the channel,—or a few nches more, as was
often the case n the old t mes,—one must be pa nfully c rcumspect
n h s p lot ng. We used to have to 'sound' a number of part cularly
bad places almost every tr p when the r ver was at a very low stage.
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Sound ng s done n th s way. The boat t es up at the shore, just
above the shoal cross ng; the p lot not on watch takes h s 'cub' or
steersman and a p cked crew of men (somet mes an off cer also),
and goes out n the yawl—prov ded the boat has not that rare and
sumptuous luxury, a regularly-dev sed 'sound ng-boat'—and
proceeds to hunt for the best water, the p lot on duty watch ng h s
movements through a spy-glass, meant me, and n some nstances
ass st ng by s gnals of the boat's wh stle, s gn fy ng 'try h gher up' or
'try lower down;' for the surface of the water, l ke an o l-pa nt ng, s
more express ve and ntell g ble when nspected from a l ttle d stance
than very close at hand. The wh stle s gnals are seldom necessary,
however; never, perhaps, except when the w nd confuses the
s gn f cant r pples upon the water's surface. When the yawl has
reached the shoal place, the speed s slackened, the p lot beg ns to
sound the depth w th a pole ten or twelve feet long, and the

steersman at the t ller obeys the order to 'hold her up to starboard;'
or, 'let her fall off to larboard;'{footnote [The term 'larboard' s never
used at sea now, to s gn fy the left hand; but was always used on the
r ver n my t me]} or 'steady—steady as you go.'
When the measurements nd cate that the yawl s approach ng the
shoalest part of the reef, the command s g ven to 'ease all!' Then the
men stop row ng and the yawl dr fts w th the current. The next order
s, 'Stand by w th the buoy!' The moment the shallowest po nt s
reached, the p lot del vers the order, 'Let go the buoy!' and over she
goes. If the p lot s not sat sf ed, he sounds the place aga n; f he
f nds better water h gher up or lower down, he removes the buoy to
that place. Be ng f nally sat sf ed, he g ves the order, and all the men
stand the r oars stra ght up n the a r, n l ne; a blast from the boat's
wh stle nd cates that the s gnal has been seen; then the men 'g ve
way' on the r oars and lay the yawl alongs de the buoy; the steamer
comes creep ng carefully down, s po nted stra ght at the buoy,
husbands her power for the com ng struggle, and presently, at the
cr t cal moment, turns on all her steam and goes gr nd ng and
wallow ng over the buoy and the sand, and ga ns the deep water
beyond. Or maybe she doesn't; maybe she 'str kes and sw ngs.'
Then she has to wh le away several hours (or days) sparr ng herself
off.
Somet mes a buoy s not la d at all, but the yawl goes ahead,
hunt ng the best water, and the steamer follows along n ts wake.
Often there s a deal of fun and exc tement about sound ng,
espec ally f t s a glor ous summer day, or a bluster ng n ght. But n
w nter the cold and the per l take most of the fun out of t.
A buoy s noth ng but a board four or f ve feet long, w th one end
turned up; t s a reversed school-house bench, w th one of the
supports left and the other removed. It s anchored on the shoalest
part of the reef by a rope w th a heavy stone made fast to the end of
t. But for the res stance of the turned-up end of the reversed bench,
the current would pull the buoy under water. At n ght, a paper lantern
w th a candle n t s fastened on top of the buoy, and th s can be
seen a m le or more, a l ttle gl mmer ng spark n the waste of
blackness.

Noth ng del ghts a cub so much as an opportun ty to go out
sound ng. There s such an a r of adventure about t; often there s
danger; t s so gaudy and man-of-war-l ke to s t up n the sternsheets and steer a sw ft yawl; there s someth ng f ne about the
exultant spr ng of the boat when an exper enced old sa lor crew
throw the r souls nto the oars; t s lovely to see the wh te foam
stream away from the bows; there s mus c n the rush of the water; t
s del c ously exh larat ng, n summer, to go speed ng over the breezy
expanses of the r ver when the world of wavelets s danc ng n the
sun. It s such grandeur, too, to the cub, to get a chance to g ve an
order; for often the p lot w ll s mply say, 'Let her go about!' and leave
the rest to the cub, who nstantly cr es, n h s sternest tone of
command, 'Ease starboard! Strong on the larboard! Starboard g ve
way! W th a w ll, men!' The cub enjoys sound ng for the further
reason that the eyes of the passengers are watch ng all the yawl's
movements w th absorb ng nterest f the t me be dayl ght; and f t be
n ght he knows that those same wonder ng eyes are fastened upon
the yawl's lantern as t gl des out nto the gloom and d ms away n
the remote d stance.
One tr p a pretty g rl of s xteen spent her t me n our p lot-house
w th her uncle and aunt, every day and all day long. I fell n love w th
her. So d d Mr. Thornburg's cub, Tom G——. Tom and I had been
bosom fr ends unt l th s t me; but now a coolness began to ar se. I
told the g rl a good many of my r ver adventures, and made myself
out a good deal of a hero; Tom tr ed to make h mself appear to be a
hero, too, and succeeded to some extent, but then he always had a
way of embro der ng. However, v rtue s ts own reward, so I was a
barely percept ble tr fle ahead n the contest. About th s t me
someth ng happened wh ch prom sed handsomely for me: the p lots
dec ded to sound the cross ng at the head of 21. Th s would occur
about n ne or ten o'clock at n ght, when the passengers would be st ll
up; t would be Mr. Thornburg's watch, therefore my ch ef would have
to do the sound ng. We had a perfect love of a sound ng-boat—long,
tr m, graceful, and as fleet as a greyhound; her thwarts were
cush oned; she carr ed twelve oarsmen; one of the mates was
always sent n her to transm t orders to her crew, for ours was a
steamer where no end of 'style' was put on.

We t ed up at the shore above 21, and got ready. It was a foul
n ght, and the r ver was so w de, there, that a landsman's
uneducated eyes could d scern no oppos te shore through such a
gloom. The passengers were alert and nterested; everyth ng was
sat sfactory. As I hurr ed through the eng ne-room, p cturesquely
gotten up n storm toggery, I met Tom, and could not forbear
del ver ng myself of a mean speech—
'A n't you glad you don't have to go out sound ng?'
Tom was pass ng on, but he qu ckly turned, and sa d—
'Now just for that, you can go and get the sound ng-pole yourself. I
was go ng after t, but I'd see you n Hal fax, now, before I'd do t.'
'Who wants you to get t? I don't. It's n the sound ng-boat.'
'It a n't, e ther. It's been new-pa nted; and t's been up on the
lad es' cab n guards two days, dry ng.'
I flew back, and shortly arr ved among the crowd of watch ng and
wonder ng lad es just n t me to hear the command:
'G ve way, men!'
I looked over, and there was the gallant sound ng-boat boom ng
away, the unpr nc pled Tom pres d ng at the t ller, and my ch ef s tt ng
by h m w th the sound ng-pole wh ch I had been sent on a fool's
errand to fetch. Then that young g rl sa d to me—
'Oh, how awful to have to go out n that l ttle boat on such a n ght!
Do you th nk there s any danger?'
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I would rather have been stabbed. I went off, full of venom, to help
n the p lot-house. By and by the boat's lantern d sappeared, and
after an nterval a wee spark gl mmered upon the face of the water a
m le away. Mr. Thornburg blew the wh stle, n acknowledgment,
backed the steamer out, and made for t. We flew along for a wh le,

then slackened steam and went caut ously gl d ng toward the spark.
Presently Mr. Thornburg excla med—
'Hello, the buoy-lantern's out!'
He stopped the eng nes. A moment or two later he sa d—
'Why, there t s aga n!'
So he came ahead on the eng nes once more, and rang for the
leads. Gradually the water shoaled up, and then began to deepen
aga n! Mr. Thornburg muttered—
'Well, I don't understand th s. I bel eve that buoy has dr fted off the
reef. Seems to be a l ttle too far to the left. No matter, t s safest to
run over t anyhow.'
So, n that sol d world of darkness we went creep ng down on the
l ght. Just as our bows were n the act of plow ng over t, Mr.
Thornburg se zed the bell-ropes, rang a startl ng peal, and excla med
—
'My soul, t's the sound ng-boat!'
A sudden chorus of w ld alarms burst out far below—a pause—
and then the sound of gr nd ng and crash ng followed. Mr. Thornburg
excla med—
'There! the paddle-wheel has ground the sound ng-boat to luc fer
matches! Run! See who s k lled!'
I was on the ma n deck n the tw nkl ng of an eye. My ch ef and the
th rd mate and nearly all the men were safe. They had d scovered
the r danger when t was too late to pull out of the way; then, when
the great guards overshadowed them a moment later, they were
prepared and knew what to do; at my ch efs order they sprang at the
r ght nstant, se zed the guard, and were hauled aboard. The next
moment the sound ng-yawl swept aft to the wheel and was struck
and spl ntered to atoms. Two of the men and the cub Tom, were
m ss ng—a fact wh ch spread l ke w ldf re over the boat. The
passengers came flock ng to the forward gangway, lad es and all,
anx ous-eyed, wh te-faced, and talked n awed vo ces of the dreadful
th ng. And often and aga n I heard them say, 'Poor fellows! poor boy,
poor boy!'

By th s t me the boat's yawl was manned and away, to search for
the m ss ng. Now a fa nt call was heard, off to the left. The yawl had
d sappeared n the other d rect on. Half the people rushed to one
s de to encourage the sw mmer w th the r shouts; the other half
rushed the other way to shr ek to the yawl to turn about. By the
call ngs, the sw mmer was approach ng, but some sa d the sound
showed fa l ng strength. The crowd massed themselves aga nst the
bo ler-deck ra l ngs, lean ng over and star ng nto the gloom; and
every fa nt and fa nter cry wrung from them such words as, 'Ah, poor
fellow, poor fellow! s there no way to save h m?'
But st ll the cr es held out, and drew nearer, and presently the
vo ce sa d pluck ly—
'I can make t! Stand by w th a rope!'
What a rous ng cheer they gave h m! The ch ef mate took h s
stand n the glare of a torch-basket, a co l of rope n h s hand, and
h s men grouped about h m. The next moment the sw mmer's face
appeared n the c rcle of l ght, and n another one the owner of t was
hauled aboard, l mp and drenched, wh le cheer on cheer went up. It
was that dev l Tom.
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The yawl crew searched everywhere, but found no s gn of the two
men. They probably fa led to catch the guard, tumbled back, and
were struck by the wheel and k lled. Tom had never jumped for the
guard at all, but had plunged head-f rst nto the r ver and d ved under
the wheel. It was noth ng; I could have done t easy enough, and I
sa d so; but everybody went on just the same, mak ng a wonderful to
do over that ass, as f he had done someth ng great. That g rl
couldn't seem to have enough of that p t ful 'hero' the rest of the tr p;
but l ttle I cared; I loathed her, any way.
The way we came to m stake the sound ng-boat's lantern for the
buoy-l ght was th s. My ch ef sa d that after lay ng the buoy he fell

away and watched t t ll t seemed to be secure; then he took up a
pos t on a hundred yards below t and a l ttle to one s de of the
steamer's course, headed the sound ng-boat up-stream, and wa ted.
Hav ng to wa t some t me, he and the off cer got to talk ng; he looked
up when he judged that the steamer was about on the reef; saw that
the buoy was gone, but supposed that the steamer had already run
over t; he went on w th h s talk; he not ced that the steamer was
gett ng very close on h m, but that was the correct th ng; t was her
bus ness to shave h m closely, for conven ence n tak ng h m aboard;
he was expect ng her to sheer off, unt l the last moment; then t
flashed upon h m that she was try ng to run h m down, m stak ng h s
lantern for the buoy-l ght; so he sang out, 'Stand by to spr ng for the
guard, men!' and the next nstant the jump was made.
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Chapter 13
A P lot's Needs
BUT I am wander ng from what I was ntend ng to do, that s, make
pla ner than perhaps appears n the prev ous chapters, some of the
pecul ar requ rements of the sc ence of p lot ng. F rst of all, there s
one faculty wh ch a p lot must ncessantly cult vate unt l he has
brought t to absolute perfect on. Noth ng short of perfect on w ll do.
That faculty s memory. He cannot stop w th merely th nk ng a th ng
s so and so; he must know t; for th s s em nently one of the 'exact'
sc ences. W th what scorn a p lot was looked upon, n the old t mes,
f he ever ventured to deal n that feeble phrase 'I th nk,' nstead of
the v gorous one 'I know!' One cannot eas ly real ze what a
tremendous th ng t s to know every tr v al deta l of twelve hundred
m les of r ver and know t w th absolute exactness. If you w ll take the
longest street n New York, and travel up and down t, conn ng ts
features pat ently unt l you know every house and w ndow and door
and lamp-post and b g and l ttle s gn by heart, and know them so
accurately that you can nstantly name the one you are abreast of
when you are set down at random n that street n the m ddle of an
nky black n ght, you w ll then have a tolerable not on of the amount
and the exactness of a p lot's knowledge who carr es the M ss ss pp
R ver n h s head. And then f you w ll go on unt l you know every
street cross ng, the character, s ze, and pos t on of the cross ngstones, and the vary ng depth of mud n each of those numberless
places, you w ll have some dea of what the p lot must know n order
to keep a M ss ss pp steamer out of trouble. Next, f you w ll take half
of the s gns n that long street, and change the r places once a
month, and st ll manage to know the r new pos t ons accurately on

dark n ghts, and keep up w th these repeated changes w thout
mak ng any m stakes, you w ll understand what s requ red of a
p lot's peerless memory by the f ckle M ss ss pp .
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I th nk a p lot's memory s about the most wonderful th ng n the
world. To know the Old and New Testaments by heart, and be able to
rec te them gl bly, forward or backward, or beg n at random
anywhere n the book and rec te both ways and never tr p or make a
m stake, s no extravagant mass of knowledge, and no marvelous
fac l ty, compared to a p lot's massed knowledge of the M ss ss pp
and h s marvelous fac l ty n the handl ng of t. I make th s
compar son del berately, and bel eve I am not expand ng the truth
when I do t. Many w ll th nk my f gure too strong, but p lots w ll not.
And how eas ly and comfortably the p lot's memory does ts work;
how plac dly effortless s ts way; how unconsc ously t lays up ts
vast stores, hour by hour, day by day, and never loses or m slays a
s ngle valuable package of them all! Take an nstance. Let a
leadsman cry, 'Half twa n! half twa n! half twa n! half twa n! half
twa n!' unt l t become as monotonous as the t ck ng of a clock; let
conversat on be go ng on all the t me, and the p lot be do ng h s
share of the talk ng, and no longer consc ously l sten ng to the
leadsman; and n the m dst of th s endless str ng of half twa ns let a
s ngle 'quarter twa n!' be nterjected, w thout emphas s, and then the
half twa n cry go on aga n, just as before: two or three weeks later
that p lot can descr be w th prec s on the boat's pos t on n the r ver
when that quarter twa n was uttered, and g ve you such a lot of
head-marks, stern-marks, and s de-marks to gu de you, that you
ought to be able to take the boat there and put her n that same spot
aga n yourself! The cry of 'quarter twa n' d d not really take h s m nd
from h s talk, but h s tra ned facult es nstantly photographed the
bear ngs, noted the change of depth, and la d up the mportant
deta ls for future reference w thout requ r ng any ass stance from h m

n the matter. If you were walk ng and talk ng w th a fr end, and
another fr end at your s de kept up a monotonous repet t on of the
vowel sound A, for a couple of blocks, and then n the m dst
nterjected an R, thus, A, A, A, A, A, R, A, A, A, etc., and gave the R
no emphas s, you would not be able to state, two or three weeks
afterward, that the R had been put n, nor be able to tell what objects
you were pass ng at the moment t was done. But you could f your
memory had been pat ently and labor ously tra ned to do that sort of
th ng mechan cally.
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G ve a man a tolerably fa r memory to start w th, and p lot ng w ll
develop t nto a very colossus of capab l ty. But only n the matters t
s da ly dr lled n. A t me would come when the man's facult es could
not help not c ng landmarks and sound ngs, and h s memory could
not help hold ng on to them w th the gr p of a v se; but f you asked
that same man at noon what he had had for breakfast, t would be
ten chances to one that he could not tell you. Aston sh ng th ngs can
be done w th the human memory f you w ll devote t fa thfully to one
part cular l ne of bus ness.
At the t me that wages soared so h gh on the M ssour R ver, my
ch ef, Mr. B xby, went up there and learned more than a thousand
m les of that stream w th an ease and rap d ty that were aston sh ng.
When he had seen each d v s on once n the dayt me and once at
n ght, h s educat on was so nearly complete that he took out a
'dayl ght' l cense; a few tr ps later he took out a full l cense, and went
to p lot ng day and n ght—and he ranked A 1, too.
Mr. B xby placed me as steersman for a wh le under a p lot whose
feats of memory were a constant marvel to me. However, h s
memory was born n h m, I th nk, not bu lt. For nstance, somebody
would ment on a name. Instantly Mr. Brown would break n—
'Oh, I knew h m. Sallow-faced, red-headed fellow, w th a l ttle scar
on the s de of h s throat, l ke a spl nter under the flesh. He was only

n the Southern trade s x months. That was th rteen years ago. I
made a tr p w th h m. There was f ve feet n the upper r ver then; the
“Henry Blake” grounded at the foot of Tower Island draw ng four and
a half; the “George Ell ott” unsh pped her rudder on the wreck of the
“Sunflower”—'
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'Why, the “Sunflower” d dn't s nk unt l—'
'I know when she sunk; t was three years before that, on the 2nd
of December; Asa Hardy was capta n of her, and h s brother John
was f rst clerk; and t was h s f rst tr p n her, too; Tom Jones told me
these th ngs a week afterward n New Orleans; he was f rst mate of
the “Sunflower.” Capta n Hardy stuck a na l n h s foot the 6th of July
of the next year, and d ed of the lockjaw on the 15th. H s brother d ed
two years after 3rd of March,—erys pelas. I never saw e ther of the
Hardys,—they were Alleghany R ver men,—but people who knew
them told me all these th ngs. And they sa d Capta n Hardy wore
yarn socks w nter and summer just the same, and h s f rst w fe's
name was Jane Shook—she was from New England—and h s
second one d ed n a lunat c asylum. It was n the blood. She was
from Lex ngton, Kentucky. Name was Horton before she was
marr ed.'
And so on, by the hour, the man's tongue would go. He could not
forget any th ng. It was s mply mposs ble. The most tr v al deta ls
rema ned as d st nct and lum nous n h s head, after they had la n
there for years, as the most memorable events. H s was not s mply a
p lot's memory; ts grasp was un versal. If he were talk ng about a
tr fl ng letter he had rece ved seven years before, he was pretty sure
to del ver you the ent re screed from memory. And then w thout
observ ng that he was depart ng from the true l ne of h s talk, he was
more than l kely to hurl n a long-drawn parenthet cal b ography of
the wr ter of that letter; and you were lucky ndeed f he d d not take

up that wr ter's relat ves, one by one, and g ve you the r b ograph es,
too.
Such a memory as that s a great m sfortune. To t, all occurrences
are of the same s ze. Its possessor cannot d st ngu sh an nterest ng
c rcumstance from an un nterest ng one. As a talker, he s bound to
clog h s narrat ve w th t resome deta ls and make h mself an
nsufferable bore. Moreover, he cannot st ck to h s subject. He p cks
up every l ttle gra n of memory he d scerns n h s way, and so s led
as de. Mr. Brown would start out w th the honest ntent on of tell ng
you a vastly funny anecdote about a dog. He would be 'so full of
laugh' that he could hardly beg n; then h s memory would start w th
the dog's breed and personal appearance; dr ft nto a h story of h s
owner; of h s owner's fam ly, w th descr pt ons of wedd ngs and
bur als that had occurred n t, together w th rec tals of congratulatory
verses and ob tuary poetry provoked by the same: then th s memory
would recollect that one of these events occurred dur ng the
celebrated 'hard w nter' of such and such a year, and a m nute
descr pt on of that w nter would follow, along w th the names of
people who were frozen to death, and stat st cs show ng the h gh
f gures wh ch pork and hay went up to. Pork and hay would suggest
corn and fodder; corn and fodder would suggest cows and horses;
cows and horses would suggest the c rcus and certa n celebrated
bare-back r ders; the trans t on from the c rcus to the menager e was
easy and natural; from the elephant to equator al Afr ca was but a
step; then of course the heathen savages would suggest rel g on;
and at the end of three or four hours' ted ous jaw, the watch would
change, and Brown would go out of the p lot-house mutter ng
extracts from sermons he had heard years before about the eff cacy
of prayer as a means of grace. And the or g nal f rst ment on would
be all you had learned about that dog, after all th s wa t ng and
hunger ng.
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A p lot must have a memory; but there are two h gher qual t es
wh ch he must also have. He must have good and qu ck judgment
and dec s on, and a cool, calm courage that no per l can shake. G ve
a man the merest tr fle of pluck to start w th, and by the t me he has
become a p lot he cannot be unmanned by any danger a steamboat
can get nto; but one cannot qu te say the same for judgment.
Judgment s a matter of bra ns, and a man must start w th a good
stock of that art cle or he w ll never succeed as a p lot.
The growth of courage n the p lot-house s steady all the t me, but
t does not reach a h gh and sat sfactory cond t on unt l some t me
after the young p lot has been 'stand ng h s own watch,' alone and
under the stagger ng we ght of all the respons b l t es connected w th
the pos t on. When an apprent ce has become pretty thoroughly
acqua nted w th the r ver, he goes clatter ng along so fearlessly w th
h s steamboat, n ght or day, that he presently beg ns to mag ne that
t s h s courage that an mates h m; but the f rst t me the p lot steps
out and leaves h m to h s own dev ces he f nds out t was the other
man's. He d scovers that the art cle has been left out of h s own
cargo altogether. The whole r ver s br stl ng w th ex genc es n a
moment; he s not prepared for them; he does not know how to meet
them; all h s knowledge forsakes h m; and w th n f fteen m nutes he
s as wh te as a sheet and scared almost to death. Therefore p lots
w sely tra n these cubs by var ous strateg c tr cks to look danger n
the face a l ttle more calmly. A favor te way of the rs s to play a
fr endly sw ndle upon the cand date.
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Mr. B xby served me n th s fash on once, and for years afterward I
used to blush even n my sleep when I thought of t. I had become a
good steersman; so good, ndeed, that I had all the work to do on our
watch, n ght and day; Mr. B xby seldom made a suggest on to me; all
he ever d d was to take the wheel on part cularly bad n ghts or n
part cularly bad cross ngs, land the boat when she needed to be

landed, play gentleman of le sure n ne-tenths of the watch, and
collect the wages. The lower r ver was about bank-full, and f
anybody had quest oned my ab l ty to run any cross ng between
Ca ro and New Orleans w thout help or nstruct on, I should have felt
rreparably hurt. The dea of be ng afra d of any cross ng n the lot, n
the day-t me, was a th ng too preposterous for contemplat on. Well,
one matchless summer's day I was bowl ng down the bend above
sland 66, br mful of self-conce t and carry ng my nose as h gh as a
g raffe's, when Mr. B xby sa d—
'I am go ng below a wh le. I suppose you know the next cross ng?'
Th s was almost an affront. It was about the pla nest and s mplest
cross ng n the whole r ver. One couldn't come to any harm, whether
he ran t r ght or not; and as for depth, there never had been any
bottom there. I knew all th s, perfectly well.
'Know how to run t? Why, I can run t w th my eyes shut.'
'How much water s there n t?'
'Well, that s an odd quest on. I couldn't get bottom there w th a
church steeple.'
'You th nk so, do you?'
The very tone of the quest on shook my conf dence. That was
what Mr. B xby was expect ng. He left, w thout say ng anyth ng more.
I began to mag ne all sorts of th ngs. Mr. B xby, unknown to me, of
course, sent somebody down to the forecastle w th some myster ous
nstruct ons to the leadsmen, another messenger was sent to
wh sper among the off cers, and then Mr. B xby went nto h d ng
beh nd a smoke-stack where he could observe results. Presently the
capta n stepped out on the hurr cane deck; next the ch ef mate
appeared; then a clerk. Every moment or two a straggler was added
to my aud ence; and before I got to the head of the sland I had
f fteen or twenty people assembled down there under my nose. I
began to wonder what the trouble was. As I started across, the
capta n glanced aloft at me and sa d, w th a sham uneas ness n h s
vo ce—
'Where s Mr. B xby?'
'Gone below, s r.'
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But that d d the bus ness for me. My mag nat on began to
construct dangers out of noth ng, and they mult pl ed faster than I
could keep the run of them. All at once I mag ned I saw shoal water
ahead! The wave of coward agony that surged through me then
came near d slocat ng every jo nt n me. All my conf dence n that
cross ng van shed. I se zed the bell-rope; dropped t, ashamed;
se zed t aga n; dropped t once more; clutched t trembl ngly one
aga n, and pulled t so feebly that I could hardly hear the stroke
myself. Capta n and mate sang out nstantly, and both together—
'Starboard lead there! and qu ck about t!'
Th s was another shock. I began to cl mb the wheel l ke a squ rrel;
but I would hardly get the boat started to port before I would see new
dangers on that s de, and away I would sp n to the other; only to f nd
per ls accumulat ng to starboard, and be crazy to get to port aga n.
Then came the leadsman's sepulchral cry—
'D-e-e-p four!'
Deep four n a bottomless cross ng! The terror of t took my breath
away.
'M-a-r-k three!... M-a-r-k three... Quarter less three!... Half twa n!'
Th s was fr ghtful! I se zed the bell-ropes and stopped the eng nes.
'Quarter twa n! Quarter twa n! Mark twa n!'
I was helpless. I d d not know what n the world to do. I was
quak ng from head to foot, and I could have hung my hat on my
eyes, they stuck out so far.
'Quarter less twa n! N ne and a half!'
We were draw ng n ne! My hands were n a nerveless flutter. I
could not r ng a bell ntell g bly w th them. I flew to the speak ng-tube
and shouted to the eng neer—

'Oh, Ben, f you love me, back her! Qu ck, Ben! Oh, back the
mmortal soul out of her!'
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I heard the door close gently. I looked around, and there stood Mr.
B xby, sm l ng a bland, sweet sm le. Then the aud ence on the
hurr cane deck sent up a thundergust of hum l at ng laughter. I saw t
all, now, and I felt meaner than the meanest man n human h story. I
la d n the lead, set the boat n her marks, came ahead on the
eng nes, and sa d—
'It was a f ne tr ck to play on an orphan, wasn't t? I suppose I'll
never hear the last of how I was ass enough to heave the lead at the
head of 66.'
'Well, no, you won't, maybe. In fact I hope you won't; for I want you
to learn someth ng by that exper ence. D dn't you know there was no
bottom n that cross ng?'
'Yes, s r, I d d.'
'Very well, then. You shouldn't have allowed me or anybody else to
shake your conf dence n that knowledge. Try to remember that. And
another th ng: when you get nto a dangerous place, don't turn
coward. That sn't go ng to help matters any.'
It was a good enough lesson, but pretty hardly learned. Yet about
the hardest part of t was that for months I so often had to hear a
phrase wh ch I had conce ved a part cular d staste for. It was, 'Oh,
Ben, f you love me, back her!'
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Chapter 14
Rank and D gn ty of P lot ng
IN my preced ng chapters I have tr ed, by go ng nto the m nut ae
of the sc ence of p lot ng, to carry the reader step by step to a
comprehens on of what the sc ence cons sts of; and at the same
t me I have tr ed to show h m that t s a very cur ous and wonderful
sc ence, too, and very worthy of h s attent on. If I have seemed to
love my subject, t s no surpr s ng th ng, for I loved the profess on far
better than any I have followed s nce, and I took a measureless pr de
n t. The reason s pla n: a p lot, n those days, was the only
unfettered and ent rely ndependent human be ng that l ved n the
earth. K ngs are but the hampered servants of parl ament and
people; parl aments s t n cha ns forged by the r const tuency; the
ed tor of a newspaper cannot be ndependent, but must work w th
one hand t ed beh nd h m by party and patrons, and be content to
utter only half or two-th rds of h s m nd; no clergyman s a free man
and may speak the whole truth, regardless of h s par sh's op n ons;
wr ters of all k nds are manacled servants of the publ c. We wr te
frankly and fearlessly, but then we 'mod fy' before we pr nt. In truth,
every man and woman and ch ld has a master, and worr es and frets
n serv tude; but n the day I wr te of, the M ss ss pp p lot had none.
The capta n could stand upon the hurr cane deck, n the pomp of a
very br ef author ty, and g ve h m f ve or s x orders wh le the vessel
backed nto the stream, and then that sk pper's re gn was over.
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The moment that the boat was under way n the r ver, she was
under the sole and unquest oned control of the p lot. He could do
w th her exactly as he pleased, run her when and wh ther he chose,
and t e her up to the bank whenever h s judgment sa d that that
course was best. H s movements were ent rely free; he consulted no
one, he rece ved commands from nobody, he promptly resented
even the merest suggest ons. Indeed, the law of the Un ted States
forbade h m to l sten to commands or suggest ons, r ghtly
cons der ng that the p lot necessar ly knew better how to handle the
boat than anybody could tell h m. So here was the novelty of a k ng
w thout a keeper, an absolute monarch who was absolute n sober
truth and not by a f ct on of words. I have seen a boy of e ghteen
tak ng a great steamer serenely nto what seemed almost certa n
destruct on, and the aged capta n stand ng mutely by, f lled w th
apprehens on but powerless to nterfere. H s nterference, n that
part cular nstance, m ght have been an excellent th ng, but to perm t
t would have been to establ sh a most pern c ous precedent. It w ll
eas ly be guessed, cons der ng the p lot's boundless author ty, that
he was a great personage n the old steamboat ng days. He was
treated w th marked courtesy by the capta n and w th marked
deference by all the off cers and servants; and th s deferent al sp r t
was qu ckly commun cated to the passengers, too. I th nk p lots were
about the only people I ever knew who fa led to show, n some
degree, embarrassment n the presence of travel ng fore gn pr nces.
But then, people n one's own grade of l fe are not usually
embarrass ng objects.
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By long hab t, p lots came to put all the r w shes n the form of
commands. It 'gravels' me, to th s day, to put my w ll n the weak
shape of a request, nstead of launch ng t n the cr sp language of an

order. In those old days, to load a steamboat at St. Lou s, take her to
New Orleans and back, and d scharge cargo, consumed about
twenty-f ve days, on an average. Seven or e ght of these days the
boat spent at the wharves of St. Lou s and New Orleans, and every
soul on board was hard at work, except the two p lots; they d d
noth ng but play gentleman up town, and rece ve the same wages for
t as f they had been on duty. The moment the boat touched the
wharf at e ther c ty, they were ashore; and they were not l kely to be
seen aga n t ll the last bell was r ng ng and everyth ng n read ness
for another voyage.
When a capta n got hold of a p lot of part cularly h gh reputat on,
he took pa ns to keep h m. When wages were four hundred dollars a
month on the Upper M ss ss pp , I have known a capta n to keep
such a p lot n dleness, under full pay, three months at a t me, wh le
the r ver was frozen up. And one must remember that n those cheap
t mes four hundred dollars was a salary of almost nconce vable
splendor. Few men on shore got such pay as that, and when they d d
they were m ght ly looked up to. When p lots from e ther end of the
r ver wandered nto our small M ssour v llage, they were sought by
the best and the fa rest, and treated w th exalted respect. Ly ng n
port under wages was a th ng wh ch many p lots greatly enjoyed and
apprec ated; espec ally f they belonged n the M ssour R ver n the
heyday of that trade (Kansas t mes), and got n ne hundred dollars a
tr p, wh ch was equ valent to about e ghteen hundred dollars a
month. Here s a conversat on of that day. A chap out of the Ill no s
R ver, w th a l ttle stern-wheel tub, accosts a couple of ornate and
g lded M ssour R ver p lots—
'Gentlemen, I've got a pretty good tr p for the upcountry, and shall
want you about a month. How much w ll t be?'
'E ghteen hundred dollars ap ece.'
'Heavens and earth! You take my boat, let me have your wages,
and I'll d v de!'
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I w ll remark, n pass ng, that M ss ss pp steamboatmen were
mportant n landsmen's eyes (and n the r own, too, n a degree)
accord ng to the d gn ty of the boat they were on. For nstance, t was
a proud th ng to be of the crew of such stately craft as the 'Aleck
Scott' or the 'Grand Turk.' Negro f remen, deck hands, and barbers
belong ng to those boats were d st ngu shed personages n the r
grade of l fe, and they were well aware of that fact too. A stalwart
darkey once gave offense at a negro ball n New Orleans by putt ng
on a good many a rs. F nally one of the managers bustled up to h m
and sa d—
'Who s you, any way? Who s you? dat's what I wants to know!'
The offender was not d sconcerted n the least, but swelled h mself
up and threw that nto h s vo ce wh ch showed that he knew he was
not putt ng on all those a rs on a st nted cap tal.
'Who s I? Who s I? I let you know m ghty qu ck who I s! I want
you n ggers to understan' dat I f res de m ddle do'{footnote [Door]} on
de “Aleck Scott!”'
That was suff c ent.
The barber of the 'Grand Turk' was a spruce young negro, who
a red h s mportance w th balmy complacency, and was greatly
courted by the c rcle n wh ch he moved. The young colored
populat on of New Orleans were much g ven to fl rt ng, at tw l ght, on
the banquettes of the back streets. Somebody saw and heard
someth ng l ke the follow ng, one even ng, n one of those local t es.
A m ddle-aged negro woman projected her head through a broken
pane and shouted (very w ll ng that the ne ghbors should hear and
envy), 'You Mary Ann, come n de house d s m nute! Stann n' out dah
fool n' 'long w d dat low trash, an' heah's de barber offn de “Gran'
Turk” wants to conwerse w d you!'
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My reference, a moment ago, to the fact that a p lot's pecul ar
off c al pos t on placed h m out of the reach of cr t c sm or command,
br ngs Stephen W—— naturally to my m nd. He was a g fted p lot, a
good fellow, a t reless talker, and had both w t and humor n h m. He
had a most rreverent ndependence, too, and was del c ously easygo ng and comfortable n the presence of age, off c al d gn ty, and
even the most august wealth. He always had work, he never saved a
penny, he was a most persuas ve borrower, he was n debt to every
p lot on the r ver, and to the major ty of the capta ns. He could throw
a sort of splendor around a b t of harum-scarum, dev l-may-care
p lot ng, that made t almost fasc nat ng—but not to everybody. He
made a tr p w th good old Capta n Y——once, and was 'rel eved'
from duty when the boat got to New Orleans. Somebody expressed
surpr se at the d scharge. Capta n Y—— shuddered at the mere
ment on of Stephen. Then h s poor, th n old vo ce p ped out
someth ng l ke th s:—
'Why, bless me! I wouldn't have such a w ld creature on my boat
for the world—not for the whole world! He swears, he s ngs, he
wh stles, he yells—I never saw such an Injun to yell. All t mes of the
n ght— t never made any d fference to h m. He would just yell that
way, not for anyth ng n part cular, but merely on account of a k nd of
dev l sh comfort he got out of t. I never could get nto a sound sleep
but he would fetch me out of bed, all n a cold sweat, w th one of
those dreadful war-whoops. A queer be ng—very queer be ng; no
respect for anyth ng or anybody. Somet mes he called me “Johnny.”
And he kept a f ddle, and a cat. He played execrably. Th s seemed to
d stress the cat, and so the cat would howl. Nobody could sleep
where that man—and h s fam ly—was. And reckless. There never
was anyth ng l ke t. Now you may bel eve t or not, but as sure as I
am s tt ng here, he brought my boat a-t lt ng down through those
awful snags at Ch cot under a rattl ng head of steam, and the w nd ablow ng l ke the very nat on, at that! My off cers w ll tell you so. They
saw t. And, s r, wh le he was a-tear ng r ght down through those
snags, and I a-shak ng n my shoes and pray ng, I w sh I may never
speak aga n f he d dn't pucker up h s mouth and go to wh stl ng! Yes,

s r; wh stl ng “Buffalo gals, can't you come out ton ght, can't you
come out to-n ght, can't you come out to-n ght;” and do ng t as
calmly as f we were attend ng a funeral and weren't related to the
corpse. And when I remonstrated w th h m about t, he sm led down
on me as f I was h s ch ld, and told me to run n the house and try to
be good, and not be meddl ng w th my super ors!'
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Once a pretty mean capta n caught Stephen n New Orleans out of
work and as usual out of money. He la d steady s ege to Stephen,
who was n a very 'close place,' and f nally persuaded h m to h re
w th h m at one hundred and twenty-f ve dollars per month, just half
wages, the capta n agree ng not to d vulge the secret and so br ng
down the contempt of all the gu ld upon the poor fellow. But the boat
was not more than a day out of New Orleans before Stephen
d scovered that the capta n was boast ng of h s explo t, and that all
the off cers had been told. Stephen w nced, but sa d noth ng. About
the m ddle of the afternoon the capta n stepped out on the hurr cane
deck, cast h s eye around, and looked a good deal surpr sed. He
glanced nqu r ngly aloft at Stephen, but Stephen was wh stl ng
plac dly, and attend ng to bus ness. The capta n stood around a wh le
n ev dent d scomfort, and once or tw ce seemed about to make a
suggest on; but the et quette of the r ver taught h m to avo d that sort
of rashness, and so he managed to hold h s peace. He chafed and
puzzled a few m nutes longer, then ret red to h s apartments. But
soon he was out aga n, and apparently more perplexed than ever.
Presently he ventured to remark, w th deference—
'Pretty good stage of the r ver now, a n't t, s r?'
'Well, I should say so! Bank-full s a pretty l beral stage.'
'Seems to be a good deal of current here.'
'Good deal don't descr be t! It's worse than a m ll-race.'
'Isn't t eas er n toward shore than t s out here n the m ddle?'

'Yes, I reckon t s; but a body can't be too careful w th a
steamboat. It's pretty safe out here; can't str ke any bottom here, you
can depend on that.'
The capta n departed, look ng rueful enough. At th s rate, he would
probably d e of old age before h s boat got to St. Lou s. Next day he
appeared on deck and aga n found Stephen fa thfully stand ng up the
m ddle of the r ver, f ght ng the whole vast force of the M ss ss pp ,
and wh stl ng the same plac d tune. Th s th ng was becom ng
ser ous. In by the shore was a slower boat cl pp ng along n the easy
water and ga n ng stead ly; she began to make for an sland chute;
Stephen stuck to the m ddle of the r ver. Speech was wrung from the
capta n. He sa d—
'Mr. W——, don't that chute cut off a good deal of d stance?'
'I th nk t does, but I don't know.'
'Don't know! Well, sn't there water enough n t now to go
through?'
'I expect there s, but I am not certa n.'
'Upon my word th s s odd! Why, those p lots on that boat yonder
are go ng to try t. Do you mean to say that you don't know as much
as they do?'
'They! Why, they are two-hundred-and-f fty-dollar p lots! But don't
you be uneasy; I know as much as any man can afford to know for a
hundred and twenty-f ve!'
The capta n surrendered.
F ve m nutes later Stephen was bowl ng through the chute and
show ng the r val boat a two-hundred-and-f fty-dollar pa r of heels.

Chapter 15
The P lots' Monopoly
ONE day, on board the 'Aleck Scott,' my ch ef, Mr. B xby, was
crawl ng carefully through a close place at Cat Island, both leads
go ng, and everybody hold ng h s breath. The capta n, a nervous,
apprehens ve man, kept st ll as long as he could, but f nally broke
down and shouted from the hurr cane deck—
'For grac ous' sake, g ve her steam, Mr. B xby! g ve her steam!
She'll never ra se the reef on th s headway!'
For all the effect that was produced upon Mr. B xby, one would
have supposed that no remark had been made. But f ve m nutes
later, when the danger was past and the leads la d n, he burst
nstantly nto a consum ng fury, and gave the capta n the most
adm rable curs ng I ever l stened to. No bloodshed ensued; but that
was because the capta n's cause was weak; for ord nar ly he was not
a man to take correct on qu etly.
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Hav ng now set forth n deta l the nature of the sc ence of p lot ng,
and l kew se descr bed the rank wh ch the p lot held among the
fratern ty of steamboatmen, th s seems a f tt ng place to say a few
words about an organ zat on wh ch the p lots once formed for the
protect on of the r gu ld. It was cur ous and noteworthy n th s, that t
was perhaps the compactest, the completest, and the strongest
commerc al organ zat on ever formed among men.
For a long t me wages had been two hundred and f fty dollars a
month; but cur ously enough, as steamboats mult pl ed and bus ness
ncreased, the wages began to fall l ttle by l ttle. It was easy to
d scover the reason of th s. Too many p lots were be ng 'made.' It
was n ce to have a 'cub,' a steersman, to do all the hard work for a
couple of years, grat s, wh le h s master sat on a h gh bench and
smoked; all p lots and capta ns had sons or nephews who wanted to
be p lots. By and by t came to pass that nearly every p lot on the
r ver had a steersman. When a steersman had made an amount of
progress that was sat sfactory to any two p lots n the trade, they
could get a p lot's l cense for h m by s gn ng an appl cat on d rected
to the Un ted States Inspector. Noth ng further was needed; usually
no quest ons were asked, no proofs of capac ty requ red.
Very well, th s grow ng swarm of new p lots presently began to
underm ne the wages, n order to get berths. Too late—apparently—
the kn ghts of the t ller perce ved the r m stake. Pla nly, someth ng
had to be done, and qu ckly; but what was to be the needful th ng. A
close organ zat on. Noth ng else would answer. To compass th s
seemed an mposs b l ty; so t was talked, and talked, and then
dropped. It was too l kely to ru n whoever ventured to move n the
matter. But at last about a dozen of the boldest—and some of them
the best—p lots on the r ver launched themselves nto the enterpr se
and took all the chances. They got a spec al charter from the
leg slature, w th large powers, under the name of the P lots'
Benevolent Assoc at on; elected the r off cers, completed the r
organ zat on, contr buted cap tal, put 'assoc at on' wages up to two

hundred and f fty dollars at once—and then ret red to the r homes,
for they were promptly d scharged from employment. But there were
two or three unnot ced tr fles n the r by-laws wh ch had the seeds of
propagat on n them. For nstance, all dle members of the
assoc at on, n good stand ng, were ent tled to a pens on of twentyf ve dollars per month. Th s began to br ng n one straggler after
another from the ranks of the new-fledged p lots, n the dull
(summer) season. Better have twenty-f ve dollars than starve; the
n t at on fee was only twelve dollars, and no dues requ red from the
unemployed.
Also, the w dows of deceased members n good stand ng could
draw twenty-f ve dollars per month, and a certa n sum for each of
the r ch ldren. Also, the sa d deceased would be bur ed at the
assoc at on's expense. These th ngs resurrected all the
superannuated and forgotten p lots n the M ss ss pp Valley. They
came from farms, they came from nter or v llages, they came from
everywhere. They came on crutches, on drays, n ambulances,—any
way, so they got there. They pa d n the r twelve dollars, and
stra ghtway began to draw out twenty-f ve dollars a month, and
calculate the r bur al b lls.
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By and by, all the useless, helpless p lots, and a dozen f rst-class
ones, were n the assoc at on, and n ne-tenths of the best p lots out
of t and laugh ng at t. It was the laugh ng-stock of the whole r ver.
Everybody joked about the by-law requ r ng members to pay ten per
cent. of the r wages, every month, nto the treasury for the support of
the assoc at on, whereas all the members were outcast and tabooed,
and no one would employ them. Everybody was der s vely grateful to
the assoc at on for tak ng all the worthless p lots out of the way and
leav ng the whole f eld to the excellent and the deserv ng; and
everybody was not only jocularly grateful for that, but for a result
wh ch naturally followed, namely, the gradual advance of wages as

the busy season approached. Wages had gone up from the low
f gure of one hundred dollars a month to one hundred and twentyf ve, and n some cases to one hundred and f fty; and t was great fun
to enlarge upon the fact that th s charm ng th ng had been
accompl shed by a body of men not one of whom rece ved a part cle
of benef t from t. Some of the jokers used to call at the assoc at on
rooms and have a good t me chaff ng the members and offer ng
them the char ty of tak ng them as steersmen for a tr p, so that they
could see what the forgotten r ver looked l ke. However, the
assoc at on was content; or at least t gave no s gn to the contrary.
Now and then t captured a p lot who was 'out of luck,' and added
h m to ts l st; and these later add t ons were very valuable, for they
were good p lots; the ncompetent ones had all been absorbed
before. As bus ness freshened, wages cl mbed gradually up to two
hundred and f fty dollars—the assoc at on f gure—and became f rmly
f xed there; and st ll w thout benef t ng a member of that body, for no
member was h red. The h lar ty at the assoc at on's expense burst all
bounds, now. There was no end to the fun wh ch that poor martyr
had to put up w th.
However, t s a long lane that has no turn ng. W nter approached,
bus ness doubled and trebled, and an avalanche of M ssour , Ill no s
and Upper M ss ss pp R ver boats came pour ng down to take a
chance n the New Orleans trade. All of a sudden p lots were n great
demand, and were correspond ngly scarce. The t me for revenge
was come. It was a b tter p ll to have to accept assoc at on p lots at
last, yet capta ns and owners agreed that there was no other way.
But none of these outcasts offered! So there was a st ll b tterer p ll to
be swallowed: they must be sought out and asked for the r serv ces.
Capta n —— was the f rst man who found t necessary to take the
dose, and he had been the loudest der der of the organ zat on. He
hunted up one of the best of the assoc at on p lots and sa d—
'Well, you boys have rather got the best of us for a l ttle wh le, so
I'll g ve n w th as good a grace as I can. I've come to h re you; get
your trunk aboard r ght away. I want to leave at twelve o'clock.'
'I don't know about that. Who s your other p lot?'
'I've got I. S——. Why?'

'I can't go w th h m. He don't belong to the assoc at on.'
'What!'
'It's so.'
'Do you mean to tell me that you won't turn a wheel w th one of the
very best and oldest p lots on the r ver because he don't belong to
your assoc at on?'
'Yes, I do.'
'Well, f th s sn't putt ng on a rs! I supposed I was do ng you a
benevolence; but I beg n to th nk that I am the party that wants a
favor done. Are you act ng under a law of the concern?'
'Yes.'
'Show t to me.'
So they stepped nto the assoc at on rooms, and the secretary
soon sat sf ed the capta n, who sa d—
'Well, what am I to do? I have h red Mr. S—— for the ent re
season.'
'I w ll prov de for you,' sa d the secretary. 'I w ll deta l a p lot to go
w th you, and he shall be on board at twelve o'clock.'
'But f I d scharge S——, he w ll come on me for the whole
season's wages.'
'Of course that s a matter between you and Mr. S——, capta n.
We cannot meddle n your pr vate affa rs.'
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The capta n stormed, but to no purpose. In the end he had to
d scharge S——, pay h m about a thousand dollars, and take an
assoc at on p lot n h s place. The laugh was beg nn ng to turn the
other way now. Every day, thenceforward, a new v ct m fell; every
day some outraged capta n d scharged a non-assoc at on pet, w th
tears and profan ty, and nstalled a hated assoc at on man n h s
berth. In a very l ttle wh le, dle non-assoc at on sts began to be pretty

plenty, br sk as bus ness was, and much as the r serv ces were
des red. The laugh was sh ft ng to the other s de of the r mouths
most palpably. These v ct ms, together w th the capta ns and owners,
presently ceased to laugh altogether, and began to rage about the
revenge they would take when the pass ng bus ness 'spurt' was over.
Soon all the laughers that were left were the owners and crews of
boats that had two non-assoc at on p lots. But the r tr umph was not
very long-l ved. For th s reason: It was a r g d rule of the assoc at on
that ts members should never, under any c rcumstances whatever,
g ve nformat on about the channel to any 'outs der.' By th s t me
about half the boats had none but assoc at on p lots, and the other
half had none but outs ders. At the f rst glance one would suppose
that when t came to forb dd ng nformat on about the r ver these two
part es could play equally at that game; but th s was not so. At every
good-s zed town from one end of the r ver to the other, there was a
'wharf-boat' to land at, nstead of a wharf or a p er. Fre ght was
stored n t for transportat on; wa t ng passengers slept n ts cab ns.
Upon each of these wharf-boats the assoc at on's off cers placed a
strong box fastened w th a pecul ar lock wh ch was used n no other
serv ce but one—the Un ted States ma l serv ce. It was the letter-bag
lock, a sacred governmental th ng. By d nt of much beseech ng the
government had been persuaded to allow the assoc at on to use th s
lock. Every assoc at on man carr ed a key wh ch would open these
boxes. That key, or rather a pecul ar way of hold ng t n the hand
when ts owner was asked for r ver nformat on by a stranger—for the
success of the St. Lou s and New Orleans assoc at on had now bred
tolerably thr v ng branches n a dozen ne ghbor ng steamboat trades
—was the assoc at on man's s gn and d ploma of membersh p; and f
the stranger d d not respond by produc ng a s m lar key and hold ng
t n a certa n manner duly prescr bed, h s quest on was pol tely
gnored.
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From the assoc at on's secretary each member rece ved a
package of more or less gorgeous blanks, pr nted l ke a b llhead, on
handsome paper, properly ruled n columns; a b ll-head worded
someth ng l ke th s—
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These blanks were f lled up, day by day, as the voyage
progressed, and depos ted n the several wharf-boat boxes. For
nstance, as soon as the f rst cross ng, out from St. Lou s, was
completed, the tems would be entered upon the blank, under the
appropr ate head ngs, thus—
'St. Lou s. N ne and a half (feet). Stern on court-house, head on
dead cottonwood above wood-yard, unt l you ra se the f rst reef, then
pull up square.' Then under head of Remarks: 'Go just outs de the
wrecks; th s s mportant. New snag just where you stra ghten down;
go above t.'
The p lot who depos ted that blank n the Ca ro box (after add ng to
t the deta ls of every cross ng all the way down from St. Lou s) took
out and read half a dozen fresh reports (from upward-bound
steamers) concern ng the r ver between Ca ro and Memph s, posted
h mself thoroughly, returned them to the box, and went back aboard
h s boat aga n so armed aga nst acc dent that he could not poss bly
get h s boat nto trouble w thout br ng ng the most ngen ous
carelessness to h s a d.
Imag ne the benef ts of so adm rable a system n a p ece of r ver
twelve or th rteen hundred m les long, whose channel was sh ft ng
every day! The p lot who had formerly been obl ged to put up w th
see ng a shoal place once or poss bly tw ce a month, had a hundred
sharp eyes to watch t for h m, now, and bushels of ntell gent bra ns
to tell h m how to run t. H s nformat on about t was seldom twentyfour hours old. If the reports n the last box chanced to leave any
m sg v ngs on h s m nd concern ng a treacherous cross ng, he had
h s remedy; he blew h s steam-wh stle n a pecul ar way as soon as

he saw a boat approach ng; the s gnal was answered n a pecul ar
way f that boat's p lots were assoc at on men; and then the two
steamers ranged alongs de and all uncerta nt es were swept away by
fresh nformat on furn shed to the nqu rer by word of mouth and n
m nute deta l.
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The f rst th ng a p lot d d when he reached New Orleans or St.
Lou s was to take h s f nal and elaborate report to the assoc at on
parlors and hang t up there,—after wh ch he was free to v s t h s
fam ly. In these parlors a crowd was always gathered together,
d scuss ng changes n the channel, and the moment there was a
fresh arr val, everybody stopped talk ng t ll th s w tness had told the
newest news and settled the latest uncerta nty. Other craftsmen can
's nk the shop,' somet mes, and nterest themselves n other matters.
Not so w th a p lot; he must devote h mself wholly to h s profess on
and talk of noth ng else; for t would be small ga n to be perfect one
day and mperfect the next. He has no t me or words to waste f he
would keep 'posted.'
But the outs ders had a hard t me of t. No part cular place to meet
and exchange nformat on, no wharf-boat reports, none but chance
and unsat sfactory ways of gett ng news. The consequence was that
a man somet mes had to run f ve hundred m les of r ver on
nformat on that was a week or ten days old. At a fa r stage of the
r ver that m ght have answered; but when the dead low water came t
was destruct ve.
Now came another perfectly log cal result. The outs ders began to
ground steamboats, s nk them, and get nto all sorts of trouble,
whereas acc dents seemed to keep ent rely away from the
assoc at on men. Wherefore even the owners and capta ns of boats
furn shed exclus vely w th outs ders, and prev ously cons dered to be
wholly ndependent of the assoc at on and free to comfort
themselves w th brag and laughter, began to feel pretty

uncomfortable. St ll, they made a show of keep ng up the brag, unt l
one black day when every capta n of the lot was formally ordered to
mmed ately d scharge h s outs ders and take assoc at on p lots n
the r stead. And who was t that had the dash ng presumpt on to do
that? Alas, t came from a power beh nd the throne that was greater
than the throne tself. It was the underwr ters!
It was no t me to 'swap kn ves.' Every outs der had to take h s
trunk ashore at once. Of course t was supposed that there was
collus on between the assoc at on and the underwr ters, but th s was
not so. The latter had come to comprehend the excellence of the
'report' system of the assoc at on and the safety t secured, and so
they had made the r dec s on among themselves and upon pla n
bus ness pr nc ples.
There was weep ng and wa l ng and gnash ng of teeth n the camp
of the outs ders now. But no matter, there was but one course for
them to pursue, and they pursued t. They came forward n couples
and groups, and proffered the r twelve dollars and asked for
membersh p. They were surpr sed to learn that several new by-laws
had been long ago added. For nstance, the n t at on fee had been
ra sed to f fty dollars; that sum must be tendered, and also ten per
cent. of the wages wh ch the appl cant had rece ved each and every
month s nce the found ng of the assoc at on. In many cases th s
amounted to three or four hundred dollars. St ll, the assoc at on
would not enterta n the appl cat on unt l the money was present.
Even then a s ngle adverse vote k lled the appl cat on. Every
member had to vote 'Yes' or 'No' n person and before w tnesses; so
t took weeks to dec de a cand dacy, because many p lots were so
long absent on voyages. However, the repentant s nners scraped
the r sav ngs together, and one by one, by our ted ous vot ng
process, they were added to the fold. A t me came, at last, when only
about ten rema ned outs de. They sa d they would starve before they
would apply. They rema ned dle a long wh le, because of course
nobody could venture to employ them.
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By and by the assoc at on publ shed the fact that upon a certa n
date the wages would be ra sed to f ve hundred dollars per month.
All the branch assoc at ons had grown strong, now, and the Red
R ver one had advanced wages to seven hundred dollars a month.
Reluctantly the ten outs ders y elded, n v ew of these th ngs, and
made appl cat on. There was another new by-law, by th s t me, wh ch
requ red them to pay dues not only on all the wages they had
rece ved s nce the assoc at on was born, but also on what they
would have rece ved f they had cont nued at work up to the t me of
the r appl cat on, nstead of go ng off to pout n dleness. It turned out
to be a d ff cult matter to elect them, but t was accompl shed at last.
The most v rulent s nner of th s batch had stayed out and allowed
'dues' to accumulate aga nst h m so long that he had to send n s x
hundred and twenty-f ve dollars w th h s appl cat on.
The assoc at on had a good bank account now, and was very
strong. There was no longer an outs der. A by-law was added
forb dd ng the recept on of any more cubs or apprent ces for f ve
years; after wh ch t me a l m ted number would be taken, not by
nd v duals, but by the assoc at on, upon these terms: the appl cant
must not be less than e ghteen years old, and of respectable fam ly
and good character; he must pass an exam nat on as to educat on,
pay a thousand dollars n advance for the pr v lege of becom ng an
apprent ce, and must rema n under the commands of the assoc at on
unt l a great part of the membersh p (more than half, I th nk) should
be w ll ng to s gn h s appl cat on for a p lot's l cense.
All prev ously-art cled apprent ces were now taken away from the r
masters and adopted by the assoc at on. The pres dent and
secretary deta led them for serv ce on one boat or another, as they
chose, and changed them from boat to boat accord ng to certa n
rules. If a p lot could show that he was n nf rm health and needed
ass stance, one of the cubs would be ordered to go w th h m.
The w dow and orphan l st grew, but so d d the assoc at on's
f nanc al resources. The assoc at on attended ts own funerals n
state, and pa d for them. When occas on demanded, t sent

members down the r ver upon searches for the bod es of brethren
lost by steamboat acc dents; a search of th s k nd somet mes cost a
thousand dollars.
The assoc at on procured a charter and went nto the nsurance
bus ness, also. It not only nsured the l ves of ts members, but took
r sks on steamboats.
The organ zat on seemed ndestruct ble. It was the t ghtest
monopoly n the world. By the Un ted States law, no man could
become a p lot unless two duly l censed p lots s gned h s appl cat on;
and now there was nobody outs de of the assoc at on competent to
s gn. Consequently the mak ng of p lots was at an end. Every year
some would d e and others become ncapac tated by age and
nf rm ty; there would be no new ones to take the r places. In t me,
the assoc at on could put wages up to any f gure t chose; and as
long as t should be w se enough not to carry the th ng too far and
provoke the nat onal government nto amend ng the l cens ng
system, steamboat owners would have to subm t, s nce there would
be no help for t.
The owners and capta ns were the only obstruct on that lay
between the assoc at on and absolute power; and at last th s one
was removed. Incred ble as t may seem, the owners and capta ns
del berately d d t themselves. When the p lots' assoc at on
announced, months beforehand, that on the f rst day of September,
1861, wages would be advanced to f ve hundred dollars per month,
the owners and capta ns nstantly put fre ghts up a few cents, and
expla ned to the farmers along the r ver the necess ty of t, by call ng
the r attent on to the burdensome rate of wages about to be
establ shed. It was a rather slender argument, but the farmers d d
not seem to detect t. It looked reasonable to them that to add f ve
cents fre ght on a bushel of corn was just f able under the
c rcumstances, overlook ng the fact that th s advance on a cargo of
forty thousand sacks was a good deal more than necessary to cover
the new wages.
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So, stra ghtway the capta ns and owners got up an assoc at on of
the r own, and proposed to put capta ns' wages up to f ve hundred
dollars, too, and move for another advance n fre ghts. It was a novel
dea, but of course an effect wh ch had been produced once could
be produced aga n. The new assoc at on decreed (for th s was
before all the outs ders had been taken nto the p lots' assoc at on)
that f any capta n employed a non-assoc at on p lot, he should be
forced to d scharge h m, and also pay a f ne of f ve hundred dollars.
Several of these heavy f nes were pa d before the capta ns'
organ zat on grew strong enough to exerc se full author ty over ts
membersh p; but that all ceased, presently. The capta ns tr ed to get
the p lots to decree that no member of the r corporat on should serve
under a non-assoc at on capta n; but th s propos t on was decl ned.
The p lots saw that they would be backed up by the capta ns and the
underwr ters anyhow, and so they w sely refra ned from enter ng nto
entangl ng all ances.
As I have remarked, the p lots' assoc at on was now the
compactest monopoly n the world, perhaps, and seemed s mply
ndestruct ble. And yet the days of ts glory were numbered. F rst, the
new ra lroad stretch ng up through M ss ss pp , Tennessee, and
Kentucky, to Northern ra lway centers, began to d vert the passenger
travel from the steamers; next the war came and almost ent rely
ann h lated the steamboat ng ndustry dur ng several years, leav ng
most of the p lots dle, and the cost of l v ng advanc ng all the t me;
then the treasurer of the St. Lou s assoc at on put h s hand nto the
t ll and walked off w th every dollar of the ample fund; and f nally, the
ra lroads ntrud ng everywhere, there was l ttle for steamers to do,
when the war was over, but carry fre ghts; so stra ghtway some
gen us from the Atlant c coast ntroduced the plan of tow ng a dozen
steamer cargoes down to New Orleans at the ta l of a vulgar l ttle
tug-boat; and behold, n the tw nkl ng of an eye, as t were, the
assoc at on and the noble sc ence of p lot ng were th ngs of the dead
and pathet c past!
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Chapter 16
Rac ng Days
IT was always the custom for the boats to leave New Orleans
between four and f ve o'clock n the afternoon. From three o'clock
onward they would be burn ng ros n and p tch p ne (the s gn of
preparat on), and so one had the p cturesque spectacle of a rank,
some two or three m les long, of tall, ascend ng columns of coalblack smoke; a colonnade wh ch supported a sable roof of the same
smoke blended together and spread ng abroad over the c ty. Every
outward-bound boat had ts flag fly ng at the jack-staff, and
somet mes a dupl cate on the verge staff astern. Two or three m les
of mates were command ng and swear ng w th more than usual
emphas s; countless process ons of fre ght barrels and boxes were
sp nn ng athwart the levee and fly ng aboard the stage-planks,
belated passengers were dodg ng and sk pp ng among these frant c
th ngs, hop ng to reach the forecastle compan on way al ve, but
hav ng the r doubts about t; women w th ret cules and bandboxes
were try ng to keep up w th husbands fre ghted w th carpet-sacks
and cry ng bab es, and mak ng a fa lure of t by los ng the r heads n
the wh rl and roar and general d stract on; drays and baggage-vans
were clatter ng h ther and th ther n a w ld hurry, every now and then
gett ng blocked and jammed together, and then dur ng ten seconds
one could not see them for the profan ty, except vaguely and d mly;
every w ndlass connected w th every forehatch, from one end of that
long array of steamboats to the other, was keep ng up a deafen ng
wh z and wh r, lower ng fre ght nto the hold, and the half-naked
crews of persp r ng negroes that worked them were roar ng such
songs as 'De Las' Sack! De Las' Sack!'— nsp red to un mag nable

exaltat on by the chaos of turmo l and racket that was dr v ng
everybody else mad.
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By th s t me the hurr cane and bo ler decks of the steamers would
be packed and black w th passengers. The 'last bells' would beg n to
clang, all down the l ne, and then the powwow seemed to double; n
a moment or two the f nal warn ng came,—a s multaneous d n of
Ch nese gongs, w th the cry, 'All dat a n't go n', please to g t asho'!'—
and behold, the powwow quadrupled! People came swarm ng
ashore, overturn ng exc ted stragglers that were try ng to swarm
aboard. One more moment later a long array of stage-planks was
be ng hauled n, each w th ts customary latest passenger cl ng ng to
the end of t w th teeth, na ls, and everyth ng else, and the customary
latest procrast nator mak ng a w ld spr ng shoreward over h s head.
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Now a number of the boats sl de backward nto the stream, leav ng
w de gaps n the serr ed rank of steamers. C t zens crowd the decks
of boats that are not to go, n order to see the s ght. Steamer after
steamer stra ghtens herself up, gathers all her strength, and
presently comes sw ng ng by, under a tremendous head of steam,
w th flag fly ng, black smoke roll ng, and her ent re crew of f remen
and deck-hands (usually swarthy negroes) massed together on the
forecastle, the best 'vo ce' n the lot tower ng from the m dst (be ng
mounted on the capstan), wav ng h s hat or a flag, and all roar ng a
m ghty chorus, wh le the part ng cannons boom and the
mult tud nous spectators sw ng the r hats and huzza! Steamer after

steamer falls nto l ne, and the stately process on goes w ng ng ts
fl ght up the r ver.
In the old t mes, whenever two fast boats started out on a race,
w th a b g crowd of people look ng on, t was nsp r ng to hear the
crews s ng, espec ally f the t me were n ght-fall, and the forecastle l t
up w th the red glare of the torch-baskets. Rac ng was royal fun. The
publ c always had an dea that rac ng was dangerous; whereas the
oppos te was the case—that s, after the laws were passed wh ch
restr cted each boat to just so many pounds of steam to the square
nch. No eng neer was ever sleepy or careless when h s heart was n
a race. He was constantly on the alert, try ng gauge-cocks and
watch ng th ngs. The dangerous place was on slow, plodd ng boats,
where the eng neers drowsed around and allowed ch ps to get nto
the 'doctor' and shut off the water supply from the bo lers.
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In the 'flush t mes' of steamboat ng, a race between two
notor ously fleet steamers was an event of vast mportance. The date
was set for t several weeks n advance, and from that t me forward,
the whole M ss ss pp Valley was n a state of consum ng exc tement.
Pol t cs and the weather were dropped, and people talked only of the
com ng race. As the t me approached, the two steamers 'str pped'
and got ready. Every encumbrance that added we ght, or exposed a
res st ng surface to w nd or water, was removed, f the boat could
poss bly do w thout t. The 'spars,' and somet mes even the r
support ng derr cks, were sent ashore, and no means left to set the
boat afloat n case she got aground. When the 'Ecl pse' and the 'A. L.
Shotwell' ran the r great race many years ago, t was sa d that pa ns
were taken to scrape the g ld ng off the fanc ful dev ce wh ch hung
between the 'Ecl pse's' ch mneys, and that for that one tr p the
capta n left off h s k d gloves and had h s head shaved. But I always
doubted these th ngs.

If the boat was known to make her best speed when draw ng f ve
and a half feet forward and f ve feet aft, she was carefully loaded to
that exact f gure—she wouldn't enter a dose of homoeopath c p lls
on her man fest after that. Hardly any passengers were taken,
because they not only add we ght but they never w ll 'tr m boat.' They
always run to the s de when there s anyth ng to see, whereas a
consc ent ous and exper enced steamboatman would st ck to the
center of the boat and part h s ha r n the m ddle w th a sp r t level.
No way-fre ghts and no way-passengers were allowed, for the
racers would stop only at the largest towns, and then t would be only
'touch and go.' Coal flats and wood flats were contracted for
beforehand, and these were kept ready to h tch on to the fly ng
steamers at a moment's warn ng. Double crews were carr ed, so that
all work could be qu ckly done.
The chosen date be ng come, and all th ngs n read ness, the two
great steamers back nto the stream, and l e there jockey ng a
moment, and apparently watch ng each other's sl ghtest movement,
l ke sent ent creatures; flags droop ng, the pent steam shr ek ng
through safety-valves, the black smoke roll ng and tumbl ng from the
ch mneys and darken ng all the a r. People, people everywhere; the
shores, the house-tops, the steamboats, the sh ps, are packed w th
them, and you know that the borders of the broad M ss ss pp are
go ng to be fr nged w th human ty thence northward twelve hundred
m les, to welcome these racers.
Presently tall columns of steam burst from the 'scape-p pes of both
steamers, two guns boom a good-bye, two red-sh rted heroes
mounted on capstans wave the r small flags above the massed
crews on the forecastles, two pla nt ve solos l nger on the a r a few
wa t ng seconds, two m ghty choruses burst forth—and here they
come! Brass bands bray Ha l Columb a, huzza after huzza thunders
from the shores, and the stately creatures go wh stl ng by l ke the
w nd.
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Those boats w ll never halt a moment between New Orleans and
St. Lou s, except for a second or two at large towns, or to h tch th rtycord wood-boats alongs de. You should be on board when they take
a couple of those wood-boats n tow and turn a swarm of men nto
each; by the t me you have w ped your glasses and put them on, you
w ll be wonder ng what has become of that wood.
Two n cely matched steamers w ll stay n s ght of each other day
after day. They m ght even stay s de by s de, but for the fact that
p lots are not all al ke, and the smartest p lots w ll w n the race. If one
of the boats has a 'l ghtn ng' p lot, whose 'partner' s a tr fle h s
nfer or, you can tell wh ch one s on watch by not ng whether that
boat has ga ned ground or lost some dur ng each four-hour stretch.
The shrewdest p lot can delay a boat f he has not a f ne gen us for
steer ng. Steer ng s a very h gh art. One must not keep a rudder
dragg ng across a boat's stem f he wants to get up the r ver fast.
There s a great d fference n boats, of course. For a long t me I
was on a boat that was so slow we used to forget what year t was
we left port n. But of course th s was at rare ntervals. Ferryboats
used to lose valuable tr ps because the r passengers grew old and
d ed, wa t ng for us to get by. Th s was at st ll rarer ntervals. I had
the documents for these occurrences, but through carelessness they
have been m sla d. Th s boat, the 'John J. Roe,' was so slow that
when she f nally sunk n Madr d Bend, t was f ve years before the
owners heard of t. That was always a confus ng fact to me, but t s
accord ng to the record, any way. She was d smally slow; st ll, we
often had pretty exc t ng t mes rac ng w th slands, and rafts, and
such th ngs. One tr p, however, we d d rather well. We went to St.
Lou s n s xteen days. But even at th s rattl ng ga t I th nk we changed
watches three t mes n Fort Adams reach, wh ch s f ve m les long. A
'reach' s a p ece of stra ght r ver, and of course the current dr ves
through such a place n a pretty l vely way.
That tr p we went to Grand Gulf, from New Orleans, n four days
(three hundred and forty m les); the 'Ecl pse' and 'Shotwell' d d t n
one. We were n ne days out, n the chute of 63 (seven hundred

m les); the 'Ecl pse' and 'Shotwell' went there n two days. Someth ng
over a generat on ago, a boat called the 'J. M. Wh te' went from New
Orleans to Ca ro n three days, s x hours, and forty-four m nutes. In
1853 the 'Ecl pse' made the same tr p n three days, three hours, and
twenty m nutes.{footnote [T me d sputed. Some author t es add 1
hour and 16 m nutes to th s.]} In 1870 the 'R. E. Lee' d d t n three
days and one hour. Th s last s called the fastest tr p on record. I w ll
try to show that t was not. For th s reason: the d stance between
New Orleans and Ca ro, when the 'J. M. Wh te' ran t, was about
eleven hundred and s x m les; consequently her average speed was
a tr fle over fourteen m les per hour. In the 'Ecl pse's' day the
d stance between the two ports had become reduced to one
thousand and e ghty m les; consequently her average speed was a
shade under fourteen and three-e ghths m les per hour. In the 'R. E.
Lee's' t me the d stance had d m n shed to about one thousand and
th rty m les; consequently her average was about fourteen and onee ghth m les per hour. Therefore the 'Ecl pse's' was consp cuously
the fastest t me that has ever been made.
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Chapter 17
Cut-offs and Stephen
THESE dry deta ls are of mportance n one part cular. They g ve
me an opportun ty of ntroduc ng one of the M ss ss pp 's oddest
pecul ar t es,—that of shorten ng ts length from t me to t me. If you
w ll throw a long, pl ant apple-par ng over your shoulder, t w ll pretty
fa rly shape tself nto an average sect on of the M ss ss pp R ver;
that s, the n ne or ten hundred m les stretch ng from Ca ro, Ill no s,
southward to New Orleans, the same be ng wonderfully crooked,
w th a br ef stra ght b t here and there at w de ntervals. The two
hundred-m le stretch from Ca ro northward to St. Lou s s by no
means so crooked, that be ng a rocky country wh ch the r ver cannot
cut much.
The water cuts the alluv al banks of the 'lower' r ver nto deep
horseshoe curves; so deep, ndeed, that n some places f you were
to get ashore at one extrem ty of the horseshoe and walk across the
neck, half or three quarters of a m le, you could s t down and rest a
couple of hours wh le your steamer was com ng around the long
elbow, at a speed of ten m les an hour, to take you aboard aga n.
When the r ver s r s ng fast, some scoundrel whose plantat on s
back n the country, and therefore of nfer or value, has only to watch
h s chance, cut a l ttle gutter across the narrow neck of land some
dark n ght, and turn the water nto t, and n a wonderfully short t me
a m racle has happened: to w t, the whole M ss ss pp has taken
possess on of that l ttle d tch, and placed the countryman's plantat on
on ts bank (quadrupl ng ts value), and that other party's formerly
valuable plantat on f nds tself away out yonder on a b g sland; the
old watercourse around t w ll soon shoal up, boats cannot approach

w th n ten m les of t, and down goes ts value to a fourth of ts former
worth. Watches are kept on those narrow necks, at needful t mes,
and f a man happens to be caught cutt ng a d tch across them, the
chances are all aga nst h s ever hav ng another opportun ty to cut a
d tch.
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Pray observe some of the effects of th s d tch ng bus ness. Once
there was a neck oppos te Port Hudson, Lou s ana, wh ch was only
half a m le across, n ts narrowest place. You could walk across
there n f fteen m nutes; but f you made the journey around the cape
on a raft, you traveled th rty-f ve m les to accompl sh the same th ng.
In 1722 the r ver darted through that neck, deserted ts old bed, and
thus shortened tself th rty-f ve m les. In the same way t shortened
tself twenty-f ve m les at Black Hawk Po nt n 1699. Below Red R ver
Land ng, Raccourc cut-off was made (forty or f fty years ago, I th nk).
Th s shortened the r ver twenty-e ght m les. In our day, f you travel
by r ver from the southernmost of these three cut-offs to the
northernmost, you go only seventy m les. To do the same th ng a
hundred and seventy-s x years ago, one had to go a hundred and
f fty-e ght m les!—shorten ng of e ghty-e ght m les n that tr fl ng
d stance. At some forgotten t me n the past, cut-offs were made
above V dal a, Lou s ana; at sland 92; at sland 84; and at Hale's
Po nt. These shortened the r ver, n the aggregate, seventy-seven
m les.
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S nce my own day on the M ss ss pp , cut-offs have been made at
Hurr cane Island; at sland 100; at Napoleon, Arkansas; at Walnut

Bend; and at Counc l Bend. These shortened the r ver, n the
aggregate, s xty-seven m les. In my own t me a cut-off was made at
Amer can Bend, wh ch shortened the r ver ten m les or more.
Therefore, the M ss ss pp between Ca ro and New Orleans was
twelve hundred and f fteen m les long one hundred and seventy-s x
years ago. It was eleven hundred and e ghty after the cut-off of 1722.
It was one thousand and forty after the Amer can Bend cut-off. It has
lost s xty-seven m les s nce. Consequently ts length s only n ne
hundred and seventy-three m les at present.
Now, f I wanted to be one of those ponderous sc ent f c people,
and 'let on' to prove what had occurred n the remote past by what
had occurred n a g ven t me n the recent past, or what w ll occur n
the far future by what has occurred n late years, what an opportun ty
s here! Geology never had such a chance, nor such exact data to
argue from! Nor 'development of spec es,' e ther! Glac al epochs are
great th ngs, but they are vague—vague. Please observe:—
In the space of one hundred and seventy-s x years the Lower
M ss ss pp has shortened tself two hundred and forty-two m les.
That s an average of a tr fle over one m le and a th rd per year.
Therefore, any calm person, who s not bl nd or d ot c, can see that
n the Old Ool t c S lur an Per od,' just a m ll on years ago next
November, the Lower M ss ss pp R ver was upwards of one m ll on
three hundred thousand m les long, and stuck out over the Gulf of
Mex co l ke a f sh ng-rod. And by the same token any person can see
that seven hundred and forty-two years from now the Lower
M ss ss pp w ll be only a m le and three-quarters long, and Ca ro and
New Orleans w ll have jo ned the r streets together, and be plodd ng
comfortably along under a s ngle mayor and a mutual board of
aldermen. There s someth ng fasc nat ng about sc ence. One gets
such wholesale returns of conjecture out of such a tr fl ng nvestment
of fact.
When the water beg ns to flow through one of those d tches I have
been speak ng of, t s t me for the people thereabouts to move. The
water cleaves the banks away l ke a kn fe. By the t me the d tch has
become twelve or f fteen feet w de, the calam ty s as good as
accompl shed, for no power on earth can stop t now. When the w dth

has reached a hundred yards, the banks beg n to peel off n sl ces
half an acre w de. The current flow ng around the bend traveled
formerly only f ve m les an hour; now t s tremendously ncreased by
the shorten ng of the d stance. I was on board the f rst boat that tr ed
to go through the cut-off at Amer can Bend, but we d d not get
through. It was toward m dn ght, and a w ld n ght t was—thunder,
l ghtn ng, and torrents of ra n. It was est mated that the current n the
cut-off was mak ng about f fteen or twenty m les an hour; twelve or
th rteen was the best our boat could do, even n tolerably slack
water, therefore perhaps we were fool sh to try the cut-off. However,
Mr. Brown was amb t ous, and he kept on try ng. The eddy runn ng
up the bank, under the 'po nt,' was about as sw ft as the current out
n the m ddle; so we would go fly ng up the shore l ke a l ghtn ng
express tra n, get on a b g head of steam, and 'stand by for a surge'
when we struck the current that was wh rl ng by the po nt. But all our
preparat ons were useless. The nstant the current h t us t spun us
around l ke a top, the water deluged the forecastle, and the boat
careened so far over that one could hardly keep h s feet. The next
nstant we were away down the r ver, claw ng w th m ght and ma n to
keep out of the woods. We tr ed the exper ment four t mes. I stood
on the forecastle compan on way to see. It was aston sh ng to
observe how suddenly the boat would sp n around and turn ta l the
moment she emerged from the eddy and the current struck her nose.
The sound ng concuss on and the qu ver ng would have been about
the same f she had come full speed aga nst a sand-bank. Under the
l ghtn ng flashes one could see the plantat on cab ns and the goodly
acres tumble nto the r ver; and the crash they made was not a bad
effort at thunder. Once, when we spun around, we only m ssed a
house about twenty feet, that had a l ght burn ng n the w ndow; and
n the same nstant that house went overboard. Nobody could stay
on our forecastle; the water swept across t n a torrent every t me we
plunged athwart the current. At the end of our fourth effort we
brought up n the woods two m les below the cut-off; all the country
there was overflowed, of course. A day or two later the cut-off was
three-quarters of a m le w de, and boats passed up through t w thout
much d ff culty, and so saved ten m les.
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The old Raccourc cut-off reduced the r ver's length twenty-e ght
m les. There used to be a trad t on connected w th t. It was sa d that
a boat came along there n the n ght and went around the enormous
elbow the usual way, the p lots not know ng that the cut-off had been
made. It was a gr sly, h deous n ght, and all shapes were vague and
d storted. The old bend had already begun to f ll up, and the boat got
to runn ng away from myster ous reefs, and occas onally h tt ng one.
The perplexed p lots fell to swear ng, and f nally uttered the ent rely
unnecessary w sh that they m ght never get out of that place. As
always happens n such cases, that part cular prayer was answered,
and the others neglected. So to th s day that phantom steamer s st ll
butt ng around n that deserted r ver, try ng to f nd her way out. More
than one grave watchman has sworn to me that on dr zzly, d smal
n ghts, he has glanced fearfully down that forgotten r ver as he
passed the head of the sland, and seen the fa nt glow of the specter
steamer's l ghts dr ft ng through the d stant gloom, and heard the
muffled cough of her 'scape-p pes and the pla nt ve cry of her
leadsmen.
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In the absence of further stat st cs, I beg to close th s chapter w th
one more rem n scence of 'Stephen.'
Most of the capta ns and p lots held Stephen's note for borrowed
sums, rang ng from two hundred and f fty dollars upward. Stephen
never pa d one of these notes, but he was very prompt and very
zealous about renew ng them every twelve months.

Of course there came a t me, at last, when Stephen could no
longer borrow of h s anc ent cred tors; so he was obl ged to l e n wa t
for new men who d d not know h m. Such a v ct m was good-hearted,
s mple natured young Yates (I use a f ct t ous name, but the real
name began, as th s one does, w th a Y). Young Yates graduated as
a p lot, got a berth, and when the month was ended and he stepped
up to the clerk's off ce and rece ved h s two hundred and f fty dollars
n cr sp new b lls, Stephen was there! H s s lvery tongue began to
wag, and n a very l ttle wh le Yates's two hundred and f fty dollars
had changed hands. The fact was soon known at p lot headquarters,
and the amusement and sat sfact on of the old cred tors were large
and generous. But nnocent Yates never suspected that Stephen's
prom se to pay promptly at the end of the week was a worthless one.
Yates called for h s money at the st pulated t me; Stephen
sweetened h m up and put h m off a week. He called then, accord ng
to agreement, and came away sugar-coated aga n, but suffer ng
under another postponement. So the th ng went on. Yates haunted
Stephen week after week, to no purpose, and at last gave t up. And
then stra ghtway Stephen began to haunt Yates! Wherever Yates
appeared, there was the nev table Stephen. And not only there, but
beam ng w th affect on and gush ng w th apolog es for not be ng able
to pay. By and by, whenever poor Yates saw h m com ng, he would
turn and fly, and drag h s company w th h m, f he had company; but
t was of no use; h s debtor would run h m down and corner h m.
Pant ng and red-faced, Stephen would come, w th outstretched
hands and eager eyes, nvade the conversat on, shake both of
Yates's arms loose n the r sockets, and beg n—
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'My, what a race I've had! I saw you d dn't see me, and so I
clapped on all steam for fear I'd m ss you ent rely. And here you are!
there, just stand so, and let me look at you! just the same old noble
countenance.' [To Yates's fr end:] 'Just look at h m! Look at h m! A n't
t just good to look at h m! a n't t now? A n't he just a p cture! Some
call h m a p cture; I call h m a panorama! That's what he s—an
ent re panorama. And now I'm rem nded! How I do w sh I could have
seen you an hour earl er! For twenty-four hours I've been sav ng up
that two hundred and f fty dollars for you; been look ng for you
everywhere. I wa ted at the Planter's from s x yesterday even ng t ll
two o'clock th s morn ng, w thout rest or food; my w fe says, “Where
have you been all n ght?” I sa d, “Th s debt l es heavy on my m nd.”
She says, “In all my days I never saw a man take a debt to heart the
way you do.” I sa d, “It's my nature; how can I change t?” She says,
“Well, do go to bed and get some rest.” I sa d, “Not t ll that poor,
noble young man has got h s money.” So I set up all n ght, and th s
morn ng out I shot, and the f rst man I struck told me you had
sh pped on the “Grand Turk” and gone to New Orleans. Well, s r, I
had to lean up aga nst a bu ld ng and cry. So help me goodness, I
couldn't help t. The man that owned the place come out clean ng up
w th a rag, and sa d he d dn't l ke to have people cry aga nst h s
bu ld ng, and then t seemed to me that the whole world had turned
aga nst me, and t wasn't any use to l ve any more; and com ng
along an hour ago, suffer ng no man knows what agony, I met J m
W lson and pa d h m the two hundred and f fty dollars on account;
and to th nk that here you are, now, and I haven't got a cent! But as
sure as I am stand ng here on th s ground on th s part cular br ck,—
there, I've scratched a mark on the br ck to remember t by,—I'll
borrow that money and pay t over to you at twelve o'clock sharp,
tomorrow! Now, stand so; let me look at you just once more.'
And so on. Yates's l fe became a burden to h m. He could not
escape h s debtor and h s debtor's awful suffer ngs on account of not

be ng able to pay. He dreaded to show h mself n the street, lest he
should f nd Stephen ly ng n wa t for h m at the corner.
Bogart's b ll ard saloon was a great resort for p lots n those days.
They met there about as much to exchange r ver news as to play.
One morn ng Yates was there; Stephen was there, too, but kept out
of s ght. But by and by, when about all the p lots had arr ved who
were n town, Stephen suddenly appeared n the m dst, and rushed
for Yates as for a long-lost brother.
'Oh, I am so glad to see you! Oh my soul, the s ght of you s such
a comfort to my eyes! Gentlemen, I owe all of you money; among
you I owe probably forty thousand dollars. I want to pay t; I ntend to
pay t every last cent of t. You all know, w thout my tell ng you, what
sorrow t has cost me to rema n so long under such deep obl gat ons
to such pat ent and generous fr ends; but the sharpest pang I suffer
—by far the sharpest— s from the debt I owe to th s noble young
man here; and I have come to th s place th s morn ng espec ally to
make the announcement that I have at last found a method whereby
I can pay off all my debts! And most espec ally I wanted h m to be
here when I announced t. Yes, my fa thful fr end,—my benefactor,
I've found the method! I've found the method to pay off all my debts,
and you'll get your money!' Hope dawned n Yates's eye; then
Stephen, beam ng ben gnantly, and plac ng h s hand upon Yates's
head, added, 'I am go ng to pay them off n alphabet cal order!'
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Then he turned and d sappeared. The full s gn f cance of
Stephen's 'method' d d not dawn upon the perplexed and mus ng
crowd for some two m nutes; and then Yates murmured w th a s gh—
'Well, the Y's stand a gaudy chance. He won't get any further than
the C's n th s world, and I reckon that after a good deal of etern ty
has wasted away n the next one, I'll st ll be referred to up there as
“that poor, ragged p lot that came here from St. Lou s n the early
days!”
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Chapter 18
I Take a Few Extra Lessons
DURING the two or two and a half years of my apprent cesh p, I
served under many p lots, and had exper ence of many k nds of
steamboatmen and many var et es of steamboats; for t was not
always conven ent for Mr. B xby to have me w th h m, and n such
cases he sent me w th somebody else. I am to th s day prof t ng
somewhat by that exper ence; for n that br ef, sharp school ng, I got
personally and fam l arly acqua nted w th about all the d fferent types
of human nature that are to be found n f ct on, b ography, or h story.
The fact s da ly borne n upon me, that the average shoreemployment requ res as much as forty years to equ p a man w th th s
sort of an educat on. When I say I am st ll prof t ng by th s th ng, I do
not mean that t has const tuted me a judge of men—no, t has not
done that; for judges of men are born, not made. My prof t s var ous
n k nd and degree; but the feature of t wh ch I value most s the zest
wh ch that early exper ence has g ven to my later read ng. When I
f nd a well-drawn character n f ct on or b ography, I generally take a
warm personal nterest n h m, for the reason that I have known h m
before—met h m on the r ver.
The f gure that comes before me oftenest, out of the shadows of
that van shed t me, s that of Brown, of the steamer 'Pennsylvan a'—
the man referred to n a former chapter, whose memory was so good
and t resome. He was a m ddle-aged, long, sl m, bony, smoothshaven, horse-faced, gnorant, st ngy, mal c ous, snarl ng, fault
hunt ng, mote-magn fy ng tyrant. I early got the hab t of com ng on
watch w th dread at my heart. No matter how good a t me I m ght
have been hav ng w th the off-watch below, and no matter how h gh

my sp r ts m ght be when I started aloft, my soul became lead n my
body the moment I approached the p lot-house.
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I st ll remember the f rst t me I ever entered the presence of that
man. The boat had backed out from St. Lou s and was 'stra ghten ng
down;' I ascended to the p lot-house n h gh feather, and very proud
to be sem -off c ally a member of the execut ve fam ly of so fast and
famous a boat. Brown was at the wheel. I paused n the m ddle of
the room, all f xed to make my bow, but Brown d d not look around. I
thought he took a furt ve glance at me out of the corner of h s eye,
but as not even th s not ce was repeated, I judged I had been
m staken. By th s t me he was p ck ng h s way among some
dangerous 'breaks' abreast the woodyards; therefore t would not be
proper to nterrupt h m; so I stepped softly to the h gh bench and took
a seat.
There was s lence for ten m nutes; then my new boss turned and
nspected me del berately and pa nstak ngly from head to heel for
about—as t seemed to me—a quarter of an hour. After wh ch he
removed h s countenance and I saw t no more for some seconds;
then t came around once more, and th s quest on greeted me—
'Are you Horace B gsby's cub?'
'Yes, s r.'
After th s there was a pause and another nspect on. Then—
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'What's your name?'

I told h m. He repeated t after me. It was probably the only th ng
he ever forgot; for although I was w th h m many months he never
addressed h mself to me n any other way than 'Here!' and then h s
command followed.
'Where was you born?'
'In Flor da, M ssour .'
A pause. Then—
'Dern s ght better sta d there!'
By means of a dozen or so of pretty d rect quest ons, he pumped
my fam ly h story out of me.
The leads were go ng now, n the f rst cross ng. Th s nterrupted
the nquest. When the leads had been la d n, he resumed—
'How long you been on the r ver?'
I told h m. After a pause—
'Where'd you get them shoes?'
I gave h m the nformat on.
'Hold up your foot!'
I d d so. He stepped back, exam ned the shoe m nutely and
contemptuously, scratch ng h s head thoughtfully, t lt ng h s h gh
sugar-loaf hat well forward to fac l tate the operat on, then ejaculated,
'Well, I'll be dod derned!' and returned to h s wheel.
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What occas on there was to be dod derned about t s a th ng
wh ch s st ll as much of a mystery to me now as t was then. It must
have been all of f fteen m nutes—f fteen m nutes of dull, homes ck
s lence—before that long horse-face swung round upon me aga n—
and then, what a change! It was as red as f re, and every muscle n t
was work ng. Now came th s shr ek—
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'Here!—You go ng to set there all day?'
I l t n the m ddle of the floor, shot there by the electr c suddenness
of the surpr se. As soon as I could get my vo ce I sa d, apologet cally:
—'I have had no orders, s r.'
'You've had no orders! My, what a f ne b rd we are! We must have
orders! Our father was a gentleman—owned slaves—and we've
been to school. Yes, we are a gentleman, too, and got to have
orders! orders, s t? Orders s what you want! Dod dern my sk n, 'll
learn you to swell yourself up and blow around here about your dodderned orders! G'way from the wheel!' (I had approached t w thout
know ng t.)
I moved back a step or two, and stood as n a dream, all my
senses stupef ed by th s frant c assault.
'What you stand ng there for? Take that ce-p tcher down to the
texas-tender-come, move along, and don't you be all day about t!'
The moment I got back to the p lot-house, Brown sa d—
'Here! What was you do ng down there all th s t me?'
'I couldn't f nd the texas-tender; I had to go all the way to the
pantry.'
'Derned l kely story! F ll up the stove.'
I proceeded to do so. He watched me l ke a cat. Presently he
shouted—
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'Put down that shovel! Deadest numskull I ever saw—a n't even
got sense enough to load up a stove.'

All through the watch th s sort of th ng went on. Yes, and the
subsequent watches were much l ke t, dur ng a stretch of months.
As I have sa d, I soon got the hab t of com ng on duty w th dread.
The moment I was n the presence, even n the darkest n ght, I could
feel those yellow eyes upon me, and knew the r owner was watch ng
for a pretext to sp t out some venom on me. Prel m nar ly he would
say—
'Here! Take the wheel.'
Two m nutes later—
'Where n the nat on you go ng to? Pull her down! pull her down!'
After another moment—
'Say! You go ng to hold her all day? Let her go—meet her! meet
her!'
Then he would jump from the bench, snatch the wheel from me,
and meet her h mself, pour ng out wrath upon me all the t me.
George R tch e was the other p lot's cub. He was hav ng good
t mes now; for h s boss, George Ealer, was as k ndhearted as Brown
wasn't. R tch e had steeled for Brown the season before;
consequently he knew exactly how to enterta n h mself and plague
me, all by the one operat on. Whenever I took the wheel for a
moment on Ealer's watch, R tch e would s t back on the bench and
play Brown, w th cont nual ejaculat ons of 'Snatch her! snatch her!
Derndest mud-cat I ever saw!' 'Here! Where you go ng now? Go ng
to run over that snag?' 'Pull her down! Don't you hear me? Pull her
down!' 'There she goes! Just as I expected! I told you not to cramp
that reef. G'way from the wheel!'
So I always had a rough t me of t, no matter whose watch t was;
and somet mes t seemed to me that R tch e's good-natured
badger ng was pretty nearly as aggravat ng as Brown's dead-earnest
nagg ng.
I often wanted to k ll Brown, but th s would not answer. A cub had
to take everyth ng h s boss gave, n the way of v gorous comment
and cr t c sm; and we all bel eved that there was a Un ted States law
mak ng t a pen tent ary offense to str ke or threaten a p lot who was
on duty. However, I could mag ne myself k ll ng Brown; there was no

law aga nst that; and that was the th ng I used always to do the
moment I was abed. Instead of go ng over my r ver n my m nd as
was my duty, I threw bus ness as de for pleasure, and k lled Brown. I
k lled Brown every n ght for months; not n old, stale, commonplace
ways, but n new and p cturesque ones;—ways that were somet mes
surpr s ng for freshness of des gn and ghastl ness of s tuat on and
env ronment.
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Brown was always watch ng for a pretext to f nd fault; and f he
could f nd no plaus ble pretext, he would nvent one. He would scold
you for shav ng a shore, and for not shav ng t; for hugg ng a bar, and
for not hugg ng t; for 'pull ng down' when not nv ted, and for not
pull ng down when not nv ted; for f r ng up w thout orders, and for
wa t ng for orders. In a word, t was h s nvar able rule to f nd fault
w th everyth ng you d d; and another nvar able rule of h s was to
throw all h s remarks (to you) nto the form of an nsult.
One day we were approach ng New Madr d, bound down and
heav ly laden. Brown was at one s de of the wheel, steer ng; I was at
the other, stand ng by to 'pull down' or 'shove up.' He cast a furt ve
glance at me every now and then. I had long ago learned what that
meant; v z., he was try ng to nvent a trap for me. I wondered what
shape t was go ng to take. By and by he stepped back from the
wheel and sa d n h s usual snarly way—
'Here!—See f you've got gumpt on enough to round her to.'
Th s was s mply bound to be a success; noth ng could prevent t;
for he had never allowed me to round the boat to before;
consequently, no matter how I m ght do the th ng, he could f nd free
fault w th t. He stood back there w th h s greedy eye on me, and the
result was what m ght have been foreseen: I lost my head n a
quarter of a m nute, and d dn't know what I was about; I started too
early to br ng the boat around, but detected a green gleam of joy n
Brown's eye, and corrected my m stake; I started around once more

wh le too h gh up, but corrected myself aga n n t me; I made other
false moves, and st ll managed to save myself; but at last I grew so
confused and anx ous that I tumbled nto the very worst blunder of all
—I got too far down before beg nn ng to fetch the boat around.
Brown's chance was come.
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H s face turned red w th pass on; he made one bound, hurled me
across the house w th a sweep of h s arm, spun the wheel down, and
began to pour out a stream of v tuperat on upon me wh ch lasted t ll
he was out of breath. In the course of th s speech he called me all
the d fferent k nds of hard names he could th nk of, and once or tw ce
I thought he was even go ng to swear—but he d dn't th s t me. 'Dod
dern' was the nearest he ventured to the luxury of swear ng, for he
had been brought up w th a wholesome respect for future f re and
br mstone.
That was an uncomfortable hour; for there was a b g aud ence on
the hurr cane deck. When I went to bed that n ght, I k lled Brown n
seventeen d fferent ways—all of them new.
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Chapter 19
Brown and I Exchange Compl ments
Two tr ps later, I got nto ser ous trouble. Brown was steer ng; I
was 'pull ng down.' My younger brother appeared on the hurr cane
deck, and shouted to Brown to stop at some land ng or other a m le
or so below. Brown gave no nt mat on that he had heard anyth ng.
But that was h s way: he never condescended to take not ce of an
under clerk. The w nd was blow ng; Brown was deaf (although he
always pretended he wasn't), and I very much doubted f he had
heard the order. If I had two heads, I would have spoken; but as I
had only one, t seemed jud c ous to take care of t; so I kept st ll.
Presently, sure enough, we went sa l ng by that plantat on. Capta n
Kl nefelter appeared on the deck, and sa d—
'Let her come around, s r, let her come around. D dn't Henry tell
you to land here?'
'No, s r!'
'I sent h m up to do, t.'
'He d d come up; and that's all the good t done, the dod-derned
fool. He never sa d anyth ng.'
'D dn't you hear h m?' asked the capta n of me.
Of course I d dn't want to be m xed up n th s bus ness, but there
was no way to avo d t; so I sa d—
'Yes, s r.'
I knew what Brown's next remark would be, before he uttered t; t
was—
'Shut your mouth! you never heard anyth ng of the k nd.'

I closed my mouth accord ng to nstruct ons. An hour later, Henry
entered the p lot-house, unaware of what had been go ng on. He
was a thoroughly noffens ve boy, and I was sorry to see h m come,
for I knew Brown would have no p ty on h m. Brown began,
stra ghtway—
'Here! why d dn't you tell me we'd got to land at that plantat on?'
'I d d tell you, Mr. Brown.'
'It's a l e!'
I sa d—
'You l e, yourself. He d d tell you.'
Brown glared at me n unaffected surpr se; and for as much as a
moment he was ent rely speechless; then he shouted to me—
'I'll attend to your case n half a m nute!' then to Henry, 'And you
leave the p lot-house; out w th you!'
It was p lot law, and must be obeyed. The boy started out, and
even had h s foot on the upper step outs de the door, when Brown,
w th a sudden access of fury, p cked up a ten-pound lump of coal
and sprang after h m; but I was between, w th a heavy stool, and I h t
Brown a good honest blow wh ch stretched-h m out.
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I had comm tted the cr me of cr mes—I had l fted my hand aga nst
a p lot on duty! I supposed I was booked for the pen tent ary sure,
and couldn't be booked any surer f I went on and squared my long
account w th th s person wh le I had the chance; consequently I
stuck to h m and pounded h m w th my f sts a cons derable t me—I
do not know how long, the pleasure of t probably made t seem
longer than t really was;—but n the end he struggled free and
jumped up and sprang to the wheel: a very natural sol c tude, for, all
th s t me, here was th s steamboat tear ng down the r ver at the rate
of f fteen m les an hour and nobody at the helm! However, Eagle

Bend was two m les w de at th s bank-full stage, and correspond ngly
long and deep; and the boat was steer ng herself stra ght down the
m ddle and tak ng no chances. St ll, that was only luck—a body
m ght have found her charg ng nto the woods.
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Perce v ng, at a glance, that the 'Pennsylvan a' was n no danger,
Brown gathered up the b g spy-glass, war-club fash on, and ordered
me out of the p lot-house w th more than Comanche bluster. But I
was not afra d of h m now; so, nstead of go ng, I tarr ed, and
cr t c zed h s grammar; I reformed h s feroc ous speeches for h m,
and put them nto good Engl sh, call ng h s attent on to the
advantage of pure Engl sh over the bastard d alect of the
Pennsylvan an coll er es whence he was extracted. He could have
done h s part to adm rat on n a cross-f re of mere v tuperat on, of
course; but he was not equ pped for th s spec es of controversy; so
he presently la d as de h s glass and took the wheel, mutter ng and
shak ng h s head; and I ret red to the bench. The racket had brought
everybody to the hurr cane deck, and I trembled when I saw the old
capta n look ng up from the m dst of the crowd. I sa d to myself, 'Now
I am done for!'—For although, as a rule, he was so fatherly and
ndulgent toward the boat's fam ly, and so pat ent of m nor
shortcom ngs, he could be stern enough when the fault was worth t.
I tr ed to mag ne what he would do to a cub p lot who had been
gu lty of such a cr me as m ne, comm tted on a boat guard-deep w th
costly fre ght and al ve w th passengers. Our watch was nearly
ended. I thought I would go and h de somewhere t ll I got a chance to
sl de ashore. So I sl pped out of the p lot-house, and down the steps,
and around to the texas door—and was n the act of gl d ng w th n,
when the capta n confronted me! I dropped my head, and he stood
over me n s lence a moment or two, then sa d mpress vely—
'Follow me.'
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I dropped nto h s wake; he led the way to h s parlor n the forward
end of the texas. We were alone, now. He closed the after door; then
moved slowly to the forward one and closed that. He sat down; I
stood before h m. He looked at me some l ttle t me, then sa d—
'So you have been f ght ng Mr. Brown?'
I answered meekly—
'Yes, s r.'
'Do you know that that s a very ser ous matter?'
'Yes, s r.'
'Are you aware that th s boat was plow ng down the r ver fully f ve
m nutes w th no one at the wheel?'
'Yes, s r.'
'D d you str ke h m f rst?'
'Yes, s r.'
'What w th?'
'A stool, s r.'
'Hard?'
'M ddl ng, s r.'
'D d t knock h m down?'
'He—he fell, s r.'
'D d you follow t up? D d you do anyth ng further?'
'Yes, s r.'
'What d d you do?'
'Pounded h m, s r.'
'Pounded h m?'
'Yes, s r.'
'D d you pound h m much?—that s, severely?'

'One m ght call t that, s r, maybe.'
'I'm deuced glad of t! Hark ye, never ment on that I sa d that. You
have been gu lty of a great cr me; and don't you ever be gu lty of t
aga n, on th s boat. But—lay for h m ashore! G ve h m a good sound
thrash ng, do you hear? I'll pay the expenses. Now go—and m nd
you, not a word of th s to anybody. Clear out w th you!—you've been
gu lty of a great cr me, you whelp!'
I sl d out, happy w th the sense of a close shave and a m ghty
del verance; and I heard h m laugh ng to h mself and slapp ng h s fat
th ghs after I had closed h s door.
When Brown came off watch he went stra ght to the capta n, who
was talk ng w th some passengers on the bo ler deck, and
demanded that I be put ashore n New Orleans—and added—
'I'll never turn a wheel on th s boat aga n wh le that cub stays.'
The capta n sa d—
'But he needn't come round when you are on watch, Mr. Brown.
'I won't even stay on the same boat w th h m. One of us has got to
go ashore.'
'Very well,' sa d the capta n, 'let t be yourself;' and resumed h s
talk w th the passengers.
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Dur ng the br ef rema nder of the tr p, I knew how an emanc pated
slave feels; for I was an emanc pated slave myself. Wh le we lay at
land ngs, I l stened to George Ealer's flute; or to h s read ngs from
h s two b bles, that s to say, Goldsm th and Shakespeare; or I played
chess w th h m—and would have beaten h m somet mes, only he
always took back h s last move and ran the game out d fferently.
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Chapter 20
A Catastrophe
WE lay three days n New Orleans, but the capta n d d not
succeed n f nd ng another p lot; so he proposed that I should stand a
dayl ght watch, and leave the n ght watches to George Ealer. But I
was afra d; I had never stood a watch of any sort by myself, and I
bel eved I should be sure to get nto trouble n the head of some
chute, or ground the boat n a near cut through some bar or other.
Brown rema ned n h s place; but he would not travel w th me. So the
capta n gave me an order on the capta n of the 'A. T. Lacey,' for a
passage to St. Lou s, and sa d he would f nd a new p lot there and
my steersman's berth could then be resumed. The 'Lacey' was to
leave a couple of days after the 'Pennsylvan a.'
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The n ght before the 'Pennsylvan a' left, Henry and I sat chatt ng
on a fre ght p le on the levee t ll m dn ght. The subject of the chat,
ma nly, was one wh ch I th nk we had not explo ted before—
steamboat d sasters. One was then on ts way to us, l ttle as we
suspected t; the water wh ch was to make the steam wh ch should
cause t, was wash ng past some po nt f fteen hundred m les up the
r ver wh le we talked;—but t would arr ve at the r ght t me and the
r ght place. We doubted f persons not clothed w th author ty were of
much use n cases of d saster and attendant pan c; st ll, they m ght

be of some use; so we dec ded that f a d saster ever fell w th n our
exper ence we would at least st ck to the boat, and g ve such m nor
serv ce as chance m ght throw n the way. Henry remembered th s,
afterward, when the d saster came, and acted accord ngly.
The 'Lacey' started up the r ver two days beh nd the
'Pennsylvan a.' We touched at Greenv lle, M ss ss pp , a couple of
days out, and somebody shouted—
'The “Pennsylvan a” s blown up at Sh p Island, and a hundred and
f fty l ves lost!'
At Napoleon, Arkansas, the same even ng, we got an extra, ssued
by a Memph s paper, wh ch gave some part culars. It ment oned my
brother, and sa d he was not hurt.
Further up the r ver we got a later extra. My brother was aga n
ment oned; but th s t me as be ng hurt beyond help. We d d not get
full deta ls of the catastrophe unt l we reached Memph s. Th s s the
sorrowful story—
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It was s x o'clock on a hot summer morn ng. The 'Pennsylvan a'
was creep ng along, north of Sh p Island, about s xty m les below
Memph s on a half-head of steam, tow ng a wood-flat wh ch was fast
be ng empt ed. George Ealer was n the p lot-house-alone, I th nk;
the second eng neer and a str ker had the watch n the eng ne room;
the second mate had the watch on deck; George Black, Mr. Wood,
and my brother, clerks, were asleep, as were also Brown and the
head eng neer, the carpenter, the ch ef mate, and one str ker;
Capta n Kl nefelter was n the barber's cha r, and the barber was
prepar ng to shave h m. There were a good many cab n passengers
aboard, and three or four hundred deck passengers—so t was sa d
at the t me—and not very many of them were ast r. The wood be ng
nearly all out of the flat now, Ealer rang to 'come ahead' full steam,
and the next moment four of the e ght bo lers exploded w th a

thunderous crash, and the whole forward th rd of the boat was
ho sted toward the sky! The ma n part of the mass, w th the
ch mneys, dropped upon the boat aga n, a mounta n of r ddled and
chaot c rubb sh—and then, after a l ttle, f re broke out.
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Many people were flung to cons derable d stances, and fell n the
r ver; among these were Mr. Wood and my brother, and the
carpenter. The carpenter was st ll stretched upon h s mattress when
he struck the water seventy-f ve feet from the boat. Brown, the p lot,
and George Black, ch ef clerk, were never seen or heard of after the
explos on. The barber's cha r, w th Capta n Kl nefelter n t and
unhurt, was left w th ts back overhang ng vacancy—everyth ng
forward of t, floor and all, had d sappeared; and the stupef ed
barber, who was also unhurt, stood w th one toe project ng over
space, st ll st rr ng h s lather unconsc ously, and say ng, not a word.
When George Ealer saw the ch mneys plung ng aloft n front of
h m, he knew what the matter was; so he muffled h s face n the
lapels of h s coat, and pressed both hands there t ghtly to keep th s
protect on n ts place so that no steam could get to h s nose or
mouth. He had ample t me to attend to these deta ls wh le he was
go ng up and return ng. He presently landed on top of the
unexploded bo lers, forty feet below the former p lot-house,
accompan ed by h s wheel and a ra n of other stuff, and enveloped n
a cloud of scald ng steam. All of the many who breathed that steam,
d ed; none escaped. But Ealer breathed none of t. He made h s way
to the free a r as qu ckly as he could; and when the steam cleared
away he returned and cl mbed up on the bo lers aga n, and pat ently
hunted out each and every one of h s chessmen and the several
jo nts of h s flute.
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By th s t me the f re was beg nn ng to threaten. Shr eks and groans
f lled the a r. A great many persons had been scalded, a great many
cr ppled; the explos on had dr ven an ron crowbar through one
man's body—I th nk they sa d he was a pr est. He d d not d e at
once, and h s suffer ngs were very dreadful. A young French naval
cadet, of f fteen, son of a French adm ral, was fearfully scalded, but
bore h s tortures manfully. Both mates were badly scalded, but they
stood to the r posts, nevertheless. They drew the wood-boat aft, and
they and the capta n fought back the frant c herd of fr ghtened
mm grants t ll the wounded could be brought there and placed n
safety f rst.
When Mr. Wood and Henry fell n the water, they struck out for
shore, wh ch was only a few hundred yards away; but Henry
presently sa d he bel eved he was not hurt (what an unaccountable
error!), and therefore would sw m back to the boat and help save the
wounded. So they parted, and Henry returned.
By th s t me the f re was mak ng f erce headway, and several
persons who were mpr soned under the ru ns were begg ng
p teously for help. All efforts to conquer the f re proved fru tless; so
the buckets were presently thrown as de and the off cers fell-to w th
axes and tr ed to cut the pr soners out. A str ker was one of the
capt ves; he sa d he was not njured, but could not free h mself; and
when he saw that the f re was l kely to dr ve away the workers, he
begged that some one would shoot h m, and thus save h m from the
more dreadful death. The f re d d dr ve the axmen away, and they
had to l sten, helpless, to th s poor fellow's suppl cat ons t ll the
flames ended h s m ser es.
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The f re drove all nto the wood-flat that could be accommodated
there; t was cut adr ft, then, and t and the burn ng steamer floated

down the r ver toward Sh p Island. They moored the flat at the head
of the sland, and there, unsheltered from the blaz ng sun, the halfnaked occupants had to rema n, w thout food or st mulants, or help
for the r hurts, dur ng the rest of the day. A steamer came along,
f nally, and carr ed the unfortunates to Memph s, and there the most
lav sh ass stance was at once forthcom ng. By th s t me Henry was
nsens ble. The phys c ans exam ned h s njur es and saw that they
were fatal, and naturally turned the r ma n attent on to pat ents who
could be saved.
Forty of the wounded were placed upon pallets on the floor of a
great publ c hall, and among these was Henry. There the lad es of
Memph s came every day, w th flowers, fru ts, and da nt es and
del cac es of all k nds, and there they rema ned and nursed the
wounded. All the phys c ans stood watches there, and all the med cal
students; and the rest of the town furn shed money, or whatever else
was wanted. And Memph s knew how to do all these th ngs well; for
many a d saster l ke the 'Pennsylvan a's' had happened near her
doors, and she was exper enced, above all other c t es on the r ver,
n the grac ous off ce of the Good Samar tan.'
The s ght I saw when I entered that large hall was new and
strange to me. Two long rows of prostrate forms—more than forty, n
all—and every face and head a shapeless wad of loose raw cotton. It
was a gruesome spectacle. I watched there s x days and n ghts, and
a very melancholy exper ence t was. There was one da ly nc dent
wh ch was pecul arly depress ng: th s was the removal of the
doomed to a chamber apart. It was done n order that the morale of
the other pat ents m ght not be njur ously affected by see ng one of
the r number n the death-agony. The fated one was always carr ed
out w th as l ttle st r as poss ble, and the stretcher was always h dden
from s ght by a wall of ass stants; but no matter: everybody knew
what that cluster of bent forms, w th ts muffled step and ts slow
movement meant; and all eyes watched t w stfully, and a shudder
went abreast of t l ke a wave.
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I saw many poor fellows removed to the 'death-room,' and saw
them no more afterward. But I saw our ch ef mate carr ed th ther
more than once. H s hurts were fr ghtful, espec ally h s scalds. He
was clothed n l nseed o l and raw cotton to h s wa st, and resembled
noth ng human. He was often out of h s m nd; and then h s pa ns
would make h m rave and shout and somet mes shr ek. Then, after a
per od of dumb exhaust on, h s d sordered mag nat on would
suddenly transform the great apartment nto a forecastle, and the
hurry ng throng of nurses nto the crew; and he would come to a
s tt ng posture and shout, 'Hump yourselves, hump yourselves, you
petr fact ons, sna l-bell es, pall-bearers! go ng to be all day gett ng
that hatful of fre ght out?' and supplement th s explos on w th a
f rmament-obl terat ng rrupt on or profan ty wh ch noth ng could stay
or stop t ll h s crater was empty. And now and then wh le these
frenz es possessed h m, he would tear off handfuls of the cotton and
expose h s cooked flesh to v ew. It was horr ble. It was bad for the
others, of course—th s no se and these exh b t ons; so the doctors
tr ed to g ve h m morph ne to qu et h m. But, n h s m nd or out of t,
he would not take t. He sa d h s w fe had been k lled by that
treacherous drug, and he would d e before he would take t. He
suspected that the doctors were conceal ng t n h s ord nary
med c nes and n h s water—so he ceased from putt ng e ther to h s
l ps. Once, when he had been w thout water dur ng two swelter ng
days, he took the d pper n h s hand, and the s ght of the l mp d flu d,
and the m sery of h s th rst, tempted h m almost beyond h s strength;
but he mastered h mself and threw t away, and after that he allowed
no more to be brought near h m. Three t mes I saw h m carr ed to the
death-room, nsens ble and supposed to be dy ng; but each t me he
rev ved, cursed h s attendants, and demanded to be taken back. He
l ved to be mate of a steamboat aga n.
But he was the only one who went to the death-room and returned
al ve. Dr. Peyton, a pr nc pal phys c an, and r ch n all the attr butes
that go to const tute h gh and flawless character, d d all that
educated judgment and tra ned sk ll could do for Henry; but, as the
newspapers had sa d n the beg nn ng, h s hurts were past help. On

the even ng of the s xth day h s wander ng m nd bus ed tself w th
matters far away, and h s nerveless f ngers 'p cked at h s coverlet.'
H s hour had struck; we bore h m to the death-room, poor boy.

Chapter 21
A Sect on n My B ography
IN due course I got my l cense. I was a p lot now, full fledged. I
dropped nto casual employments; no m sfortunes result ng,
nterm ttent work gave place to steady and protracted engagements.
T me dr fted smoothly and prosperously on, and I supposed—and
hoped—that I was go ng to follow the r ver the rest of my days, and
d e at the wheel when my m ss on was ended. But by and by the war
came, commerce was suspended, my occupat on was gone.
I had to seek another l vel hood. So I became a s lver m ner n
Nevada; next, a newspaper reporter; next, a gold m ner, n Cal forn a;
next, a reporter n San Franc sco; next, a spec al correspondent n
the Sandw ch Islands; next, a rov ng correspondent n Europe and
the East; next, an nstruct onal torch-bearer on the lecture platform;
and, f nally, I became a scr bbler of books, and an mmovable f xture
among the other rocks of New England.
In so few words have I d sposed of the twenty-one slow-dr ft ng
years that have come and gone s nce I last looked from the w ndows
of a p lot-house.
Let us resume, now.

Chapter 22
I Return to My Muttons
AFTER twenty-one years' absence, I felt a very strong des re to
see the r ver aga n, and the steamboats, and such of the boys as
m ght be left; so I resolved to go out there. I enl sted a poet for
company, and a stenographer to 'take h m down,' and started
westward about the m ddle of Apr l.
As I proposed to make notes, w th a v ew to pr nt ng, I took some
thought as to methods of procedure. I reflected that f I were
recogn zed, on the r ver, I should not be as free to go and come, talk,
nqu re, and spy around, as I should be f unknown; I remembered
that t was the custom of steamboatmen n the old t mes to load up
the conf d ng stranger w th the most p cturesque and adm rable l es,
and put the soph st cated fr end off w th dull and neffectual facts: so I
concluded, that, from a bus ness po nt of v ew, t would be an
advantage to d sgu se our party w th f ct t ous names. The dea was
certa nly good, but t bred nf n te bother; for although Sm th, Jones,
and Johnson are easy names to remember when there s no
occas on to remember them, t s next to mposs ble to recollect them
when they are wanted. How do cr m nals manage to keep a brandnew al as n m nd? Th s s a great mystery. I was nnocent; and yet
was seldom able to lay my hand on my new name when t was
needed; and t seemed to me that f I had had a cr me on my
consc ence to further confuse me, I could never have kept the name
by me at all.
We left per Pennsylvan a Ra lroad, at 8 A.M. Apr l 18.

'EVENING. Speak ng of dress. Grace and p cturesqueness drop
gradually out of t as one travels away from New York.'
I f nd that among my notes. It makes no d fference wh ch d rect on
you take, the fact rema ns the same. Whether you move north,
south, east, or west, no matter: you can get up n the morn ng and
guess how far you have come, by not ng what degree of grace and
p cturesqueness s by that t me lack ng n the costumes of the new
passengers,—I do not mean of the women alone, but of both sexes.
It may be that carr age s at the bottom of th s th ng; and I th nk t s;
for there are plenty of lad es and gentlemen n the prov nc al c t es
whose garments are all made by the best ta lors and dressmakers of
New York; yet th s has no percept ble effect upon the grand fact: the
educated eye never m stakes those people for New-Yorkers. No,
there s a godless grace, and snap, and style about a born and bred
New-Yorker wh ch mere cloth ng cannot effect.
'APRIL 19. Th s morn ng, struck nto the reg on of full goatees—
somet mes accompan ed by a mustache, but only occas onally.'
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It was odd to come upon th s th ck crop of an obsolete and
uncomely fash on; t was l ke runn ng suddenly across a forgotten
acqua ntance whom you had supposed dead for a generat on. The
goatee extends over a w de extent of country; and s accompan ed
by an ron-clad bel ef n Adam and the b bl cal h story of creat on,
wh ch has not suffered from the assaults of the sc ent sts.
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'AFTERNOON. At the ra lway stat ons the loafers carry both hands
n the r breeches pockets; t was observable, heretofore, that one

hand was somet mes out of doors,—here, never. Th s s an mportant
fact n geography.'
If the loafers determ ned the character of a country, t would be st ll
more mportant, of course.
'Heretofore, all along, the stat on-loafer has been often observed
to scratch one sh n w th the other foot; here, these rema ns of act v ty
are want ng. Th s has an om nous look.'
By and by, we entered the tobacco-chew ng reg on. F fty years
ago, the tobacco-chew ng reg on covered the Un on. It s greatly
restr cted now.
Next, boots began to appear. Not n strong force, however. Later—
away down the M ss ss pp —they became the rule. They
d sappeared from other sect ons of the Un on w th the mud; no doubt
they w ll d sappear from the r ver v llages, also, when proper
pavements come n.
We reached St. Lou s at ten o'clock at n ght. At the counter of the
hotel I tendered a hurr edly- nvented f ct t ous name, w th a m serable
attempt at careless ease. The clerk paused, and nspected me n the
compass onate way n wh ch one nspects a respectable person who
s found n doubtful c rcumstances; then he sa d—
'It's all r ght; I know what sort of a room you want. Used to clerk at
the St. James, n New York.'
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An unprom s ng beg nn ng for a fraudulent career. We started to
the supper room, and met two other men whom I had known
elsewhere. How odd and unfa r t s: w cked mpostors go around
lectur ng under my Nom De Guerre and nobody suspects them; but
when an honest man attempts an mposture, he s exposed at once.
One th ng seemed pla n: we must start down the r ver the next
day, f people who could not be dece ved were go ng to crop up at
th s rate: an unpalatable d sappo ntment, for we had hoped to have a
week n St. Lou s. The Southern was a good hotel, and we could
have had a comfortable t me there. It s large, and well conducted,
and ts decorat ons do not make one cry, as do those of the vast
Palmer House, n Ch cago. True, the b ll ard-tables were of the Old
S lur an Per od, and the cues and balls of the Post-Pl ocene; but
there was refreshment n th s, not d scomfort; for there s rest and
heal ng n the contemplat on of ant qu t es.
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The most notable absence observable n the b ll ard-room, was the
absence of the r ver man. If he was there he had taken n h s s gn,
he was n d sgu se. I saw there none of the swell a rs and graces,
and ostentat ous d splays of money, and pompous squander ngs of
t, wh ch used to d st ngu sh the steamboat crowd from the dry-land
crowd n the bygone days, n the thronged b ll ard-rooms of St. Lou s.
In those t mes, the pr nc pal saloons were always populous w th r ver
men; g ven f fty players present, th rty or th rty-f ve were l kely to be
from the r ver. But I suspected that the ranks were th n now, and the
steamboatmen no longer an ar stocracy. Why, n my t me they used
to call the 'barkeep' B ll, or Joe, or Tom, and slap h m on the
shoulder; I watched for that. But none of these people d d t.

Man festly a glory that once was had d ssolved and van shed away n
these twenty-one years.
When I went up to my room, I found there the young man called
Rogers, cry ng. Rogers was not h s name; ne ther was Jones,
Brown, Dexter, Ferguson, Bascom, nor Thompson; but he answered
to e ther of these that a body found handy n an emergency; or to
any other name, n fact, f he perce ved that you meant h m. He sa d
—
'What s a person to do here when he wants a dr nk of water?—
dr nk th s slush?'
'Can't you dr nk t?'
'I could f I had some other water to wash t w th.'
Here was a th ng wh ch had not changed; a score of years had not
affected th s water's mulatto complex on n the least; a score of
centur es would succeed no better, perhaps. It comes out of the
turbulent, bank-cav ng M ssour , and every tumblerful of t holds
nearly an acre of land n solut on. I got th s fact from the b shop of
the d ocese. If you w ll let your glass stand half an hour, you can
separate the land from the water as easy as Genes s; and then you
w ll f nd them both good: the one good to eat, the other good to dr nk.
The land s very nour sh ng, the water s thoroughly wholesome. The
one appeases hunger; the other, th rst. But the nat ves do not take
them separately, but together, as nature m xed them. When they f nd
an nch of mud n the bottom of a glass, they st r t up, and then take
the draught as they would gruel. It s d ff cult for a stranger to get
used to th s batter, but once used to t he w ll prefer t to water. Th s
s really the case. It s good for steamboat ng, and good to dr nk; but
t s worthless for all other purposes, except bapt z ng.
Next morn ng, we drove around town n the ra n. The c ty seemed
but l ttle changed. It was greatly changed, but t d d not seem so;
because n St. Lou s, as n London and P ttsburgh, you can't
persuade a new th ng to look new; the coal smoke turns t nto an
ant qu ty the moment you take your hand off t. The place had just
about doubled ts s ze, s nce I was a res dent of t, and was now
become a c ty of 400,000 nhab tants; st ll, n the sol d bus ness
parts, t looked about as t had looked formerly. Yet I am sure there s

not as much smoke n St. Lou s now as there used to be. The smoke
used to bank tself n a dense b llowy black canopy over the town,
and h de the sky from v ew. Th s shelter s very much th nner now;
st ll, there s a suff c ency of smoke there, I th nk. I heard no
compla nt.
However, on the outsk rts changes were apparent enough; notably
n dwell ng-house arch tecture. The f ne new homes are noble and
beaut ful and modern. They stand by themselves, too, w th green
lawns around them; whereas the dwell ngs of a former day are
packed together n blocks, and are all of one pattern, w th w ndows
all al ke, set n an arched frame-work of tw sted stone; a sort of
house wh ch was handsome enough when t was rarer.
There was another change—the Forest Park. Th s was new to me.
It s beaut ful and very extens ve, and has the excellent mer t of
hav ng been made ma nly by nature. There are other parks, and f ne
ones, notably Tower Grove and the Botan cal Gardens; for St. Lou s
nterested herself n such mprovements at an earl er day than d d
the most of our c t es.
The f rst t me I ever saw St. Lou s, I could have bought t for s x
m ll on dollars, and t was the m stake of my l fe that I d d not do t. It
was b tter now to look abroad over th s domed and steepled
metropol s, th s sol d expanse of br cks and mortar stretch ng away
on every hand nto d m, measure-defy ng d stances, and remember
that I had allowed that opportun ty to go by. Why I should have
allowed t to go by seems, of course, fool sh and nexpl cable to-day,
at a f rst glance; yet there were reasons at the t me to just fy th s
course.
A Scotchman, Hon. Charles Augustus Murray, wr t ng some fortyf ve or f fty years ago, sa d—'The streets are narrow, ll paved and ll
l ghted.' Those streets are narrow st ll, of course; many of them are ll
paved yet; but the reproach of ll l ght ng cannot be repeated, now.
The 'Cathol c New Church' was the only notable bu ld ng then, and
Mr. Murray was conf dently called upon to adm re t, w th ts 'spec es
of Grec an port co, surmounted by a k nd of steeple, much too
d m nut ve n ts proport ons, and surmounted by sundry ornaments'
wh ch the un mag nat ve Scotchman found h mself 'qu te unable to

descr be;' and therefore was grateful when a German tour st helped
h m out w th the exclamat on—'By —, they look exactly l ke bedposts!' St. Lou s s well equ pped w th stately and noble publ c
bu ld ngs now, and the l ttle church, wh ch the people used to be so
proud of, lost ts mportance a long t me ago. St ll, th s would not
surpr se Mr. Murray, f he could come back; for he prophes ed the
com ng greatness of St. Lou s w th strong conf dence.
The further we drove n our nspect on-tour, the more sens bly I
real zed how the c ty had grown s nce I had seen t last; changes n
deta l became stead ly more apparent and frequent than at f rst, too:
changes un formly ev denc ng progress, energy, prosper ty.
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But the change of changes was on the 'levee.' Th s t me, a
departure from the rule. Half a dozen sound-asleep steamboats
where I used to see a sol d m le of w de-awake ones! Th s was
melancholy, th s was woeful. The absence of the pervad ng and
jocund steamboatman from the b ll ard-saloon was expla ned. He
was absent because he s no more. H s occupat on s gone, h s
power has passed away, he s absorbed nto the common herd, he
gr nds at the m ll, a shorn Samson and nconsp cuous. Half a dozen
l feless steamboats, a m le of empty wharves, a negro fat gued w th
wh skey stretched asleep, n a w de and soundless vacancy, where
the serr ed hosts of commerce used to contend!{footnote [Capt.
Marryat, wr t ng forty-f ve years ago says: 'St. Lou s has 20,000
nhab tants. The r ver abreast of the town s crowded w th
steamboats, ly ng n two or three t ers.']} Here was desolat on,
ndeed.
'The old, old sea, as one n tears,
Comes murmur ng, w th foamy l ps,
And knock ng at the vacant p ers,
Calls for h s long-lost mult tude of sh ps.'
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The towboat and the ra lroad had done the r work, and done t well
and completely. The m ghty br dge, stretch ng along over our heads,
had done ts share n the slaughter and spol at on. Rema ns of
former steamboatmen told me, w th wan sat sfact on, that the br dge
doesn't pay. St ll, t can be no suff c ent compensat on to a corpse, to
know that the dynam te that la d h m out was not of as good qual ty
as t had been supposed to be.
The pavements along the r ver front were bad: the s dewalks were
rather out of repa r; there was a r ch abundance of mud. All th s was
fam l ar and sat sfy ng; but the anc ent arm es of drays, and
struggl ng throngs of men, and mounta ns of fre ght, were gone; and
Sabbath re gned n the r stead. The mmemor al m le of cheap foul
dogger es rema ned, but bus ness was dull w th them; the mult tudes
of po son-sw ll ng Ir shmen had departed, and n the r places were a
few scatter ng handfuls of ragged negroes, some dr nk ng, some
drunk, some nodd ng, others asleep. St. Lou s s a great and
prosperous and advanc ng c ty; but the r ver-edge of t seems dead
past resurrect on.
M ss ss pp steamboat ng was born about 1812; at the end of th rty
years, t had grown to m ghty proport ons; and n less than th rty
more, t was dead! A strangely short l fe for so majest c a creature.
Of course t s not absolutely dead, ne ther s a cr ppled octogenar an
who could once jump twenty-two feet on level ground; but as
contrasted w th what t was n ts pr me v gor, M ss ss pp
steamboat ng may be called dead.
It k lled the old-fash oned keel-boat ng, by reduc ng the fre ght-tr p
to New Orleans to less than a week. The ra lroads have k lled the
steamboat passenger traff c by do ng n two or three days what the
steamboats consumed a week n do ng; and the tow ng-fleets have
k lled the through-fre ght traff c by dragg ng s x or seven steamer-

loads of stuff down the r ver at a t me, at an expense so tr v al that
steamboat compet t on was out of the quest on.
Fre ght and passenger way-traff c rema ns to the steamers. Th s s
n the hands—along the two thousand m les of r ver between St.
Paul and New Orleans—-of two or three close corporat ons well
fort f ed w th cap tal; and by able and thoroughly bus ness-l ke
management and system, these make a suff c ency of money out of
what s left of the once prod g ous steamboat ng ndustry. I suppose
that St. Lou s and New Orleans have not suffered mater ally by the
change, but alas for the wood-yard man!
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He used to fr nge the r ver all the way; h s close-ranked
merchand se stretched from the one c ty to the other, along the
banks, and he sold uncountable cords of t every year for cash on
the na l; but all the scatter ng boats that are left burn coal now, and
the seldomest spectacle on the M ss ss pp to-day s a wood-p le.
Where now s the once wood-yard man?

Chapter 23
Travel ng Incogn to
MY dea was, to tarry a wh le n every town between St. Lou s and
New Orleans. To do th s, t would be necessary to go from place to
place by the short packet l nes. It was an easy plan to make, and
would have been an easy one to follow, twenty years ago—but not
now. There are w de ntervals between boats, these days.
I wanted to beg n w th the nterest ng old French settlements of St.
Genev eve and Kaskask a, s xty m les below St. Lou s. There was
only one boat advert sed for that sect on—a Grand Tower packet.
St ll, one boat was enough; so we went down to look at her. She was
a venerable rack-heap, and a fraud to boot; for she was play ng
herself for personal property, whereas the good honest d rt was so
th ckly caked all over her that she was r ghteously taxable as real
estate. There are places n New England where her hurr cane deck
would be worth a hundred and f fty dollars an acre. The so l on her
forecastle was qu te good—the new crop of wheat was already
spr ng ng from the cracks n protected places. The compan onway
was of a dry sandy character, and would have been well su ted for
grapes, w th a southern exposure and a l ttle subso l ng. The so l of
the bo ler deck was th n and rocky, but good enough for graz ng
purposes. A colored boy was on watch here—nobody else v s ble.
We gathered from h m that th s calm craft would go, as advert sed, ' f
she got her tr p;' f she d dn't get t, she would wa t for t.
'Has she got any of her tr p?'
'Bless you, no, boss. She a n't unloadened, y t. She only come n
d s mawn n'.'
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He was uncerta n as to when she m ght get her tr p, but thought t
m ght be to-morrow or maybe next day. Th s would not answer at all;
so we had to g ve up the novelty of sa l ng down the r ver on a farm.
We had one more arrow n our qu ver: a V cksburg packet, the 'Gold
Dust,' was to leave at 5 P.M. We took passage n her for Memph s,
and gave up the dea of stopp ng off here and there, as be ng
mpract cable. She was neat, clean, and comfortable. We camped on
the bo ler deck, and bought some cheap l terature to k ll t me w th.
The vender was a venerable Ir shman w th a benevolent face and a
tongue that worked eas ly n the socket, and from h m we learned
that he had l ved n St. Lou s th rty-four years and had never been
across the r ver dur ng that per od. Then he wandered nto a very
flow ng lecture, f lled w th class c names and allus ons, wh ch was
qu te wonderful for fluency unt l the fact became rather apparent that
th s was not the f rst t me, nor perhaps the f ft eth, that the speech
had been del vered. He was a good deal of a character, and much
better company than the sappy l terature he was sell ng. A random
remark, connect ng Ir shmen and beer, brought th s nugget of
nformat on out of h m—
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They don't dr nk t, s r. They can't dr nk t, s r. G ve an Ir shman
lager for a month, and he's a dead man. An Ir shman s l ned w th
copper, and the beer corrodes t. But wh skey pol shes the copper
and s the sav ng of h m, s r.'
At e ght o'clock, promptly, we backed out and crossed the r ver. As
we crept toward the shore, n the th ck darkness, a bl nd ng glory of

wh te electr c l ght burst suddenly from our forecastle, and l t up the
water and the warehouses as w th a noon-day glare. Another b g
change, th s—no more fl cker ng, smoky, p tch-dr pp ng, neffectual
torch-baskets, now: the r day s past. Next, nstead of call ng out a
score of hands to man the stage, a couple of men and a hatful of
steam lowered t from the derr ck where t was suspended, launched
t, depos ted t n just the r ght spot, and the whole th ng was over
and done w th before a mate n the olden t me could have got h s
profan ty-m ll adjusted to beg n the preparatory serv ces. Why th s
new and s mple method of handl ng the stages was not thought of
when the f rst steamboat was bu lt, s a mystery wh ch helps one to
real ze what a dull-w tted slug the average human be ng s.
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We f nally got away at two n the morn ng, and when I turned out at
s x, we were round ng to at a rocky po nt where there was an old
stone warehouse—at any rate, the ru ns of t; two or three decayed
dwell ng-houses were near by, n the shelter of the leafy h lls; but
there were no ev dences of human or other an mal l fe to be seen. I
wondered f I had forgotten the r ver; for I had no recollect on
whatever of th s place; the shape of the r ver, too, was unfam l ar;
there was noth ng n s ght, anywhere, that I could remember ever
hav ng seen before. I was surpr sed, d sappo nted, and annoyed.
We put ashore a well-dressed lady and gentleman, and two welldressed, lady-l ke young g rls, together w th sundry Russ a-leather
bags. A strange place for such folk! No carr age was wa t ng. The
party moved off as f they had not expected any, and struck down a
w nd ng country road afoot.
But the mystery was expla ned when we got under way aga n; for
these people were ev dently bound for a large town wh ch lay shut n
beh nd a tow-head ( .e., new sland) a couple of m les below th s
land ng. I couldn't remember that town; I couldn't place t, couldn't
call ts name. So I lost part of my temper. I suspected that t m ght be

St. Genev eve—and so t proved to be. Observe what th s eccentr c
r ver had been about: t had bu lt up th s huge useless tow-head
d rectly n front of th s town, cut off ts r ver commun cat ons, fenced t
away completely, and made a 'country' town of t. It s a f ne old
place, too, and deserved a better fate. It was settled by the French,
and s a rel c of a t me when one could travel from the mouths of the
M ss ss pp to Quebec and be on French terr tory and under French
rule all the way.
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Presently I ascended to the hurr cane deck and cast a long ng
glance toward the p lot-house.
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Chapter 24
My Incogn to s Exploded
AFTER a close study of the face of the p lot on watch, I was
sat sf ed that I had never seen h m before; so I went up there. The
p lot nspected me; I re- nspected the p lot. These customary
prel m nar es over, I sat down on the h gh bench, and he faced about
and went on w th h s work. Every deta l of the p lot-house was
fam l ar to me, w th one except on,—a large-mouthed tube under the
breast-board. I puzzled over that th ng a cons derable t me; then
gave up and asked what t was for.
'To hear the eng ne-bells through.'
It was another good contr vance wh ch ought to have been
nvented half a century sooner. So I was th nk ng, when the p lot
asked—
'Do you know what th s rope s for?'
I managed to get around th s quest on, w thout comm tt ng myself.
'Is th s the f rst t me you were ever n a p lot-house?'
I crept under that one.
'Where are you from?'
'New England.'
'F rst t me you have ever been West?'
I cl mbed over th s one.
'If you take an nterest n such th ngs, I can tell you what all these
th ngs are for.'
I sa d I should l ke t.

'Th s,' putt ng h s hand on a back ng-bell rope, ' s to sound the f realarm; th s,' putt ng h s hand on a go-ahead bell, ' s to call the texastender; th s one,' nd cat ng the wh stle-lever, ' s to call the capta n'—
and so he went on, touch ng one object after another, and reel ng off
h s tranqu l spool of l es.
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I had never felt so l ke a passenger before. I thanked h m, w th
emot on, for each new fact, and wrote t down n my note-book. The
p lot warmed to h s opportun ty, and proceeded to load me up n the
good old-fash oned way. At t mes I was afra d he was go ng to
rupture h s nvent on; but t always stood the stra n, and he pulled
through all r ght. He dr fted, by easy stages, nto revealments of the
r ver's marvelous eccentr c t es of one sort and another, and backed
them up w th some pretty g gant c llustrat ons. For nstance—
'Do you see that l ttle boulder st ck ng out of the water yonder?
well, when I f rst came on the r ver, that was a sol d r dge of rock,
over s xty feet h gh and two m les long. All washed away but that.'
[Th s w th a s gh.]
I had a m ghty mpulse to destroy h m, but t seemed to me that
k ll ng, n any ord nary way, would be too good for h m.
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Once, when an odd-look ng craft, w th a vast coal-scuttle slant ng
aloft on the end of a beam, was steam ng by n the d stance, he
nd fferently drew attent on to t, as one m ght to an object grown
wear some through fam l ar ty, and observed that t was an 'all gator
boat.'
'An all gator boat? What's t for?'

'To dredge out all gators w th.'
'Are they so th ck as to be troublesome?'
'Well, not now, because the Government keeps them down. But
they used to be. Not everywhere; but n favor te places, here and
there, where the r ver s w de and shoal-l ke Plum Po nt, and Stack
Island, and so on—places they call all gator beds.'
'D d they actually mpede nav gat on?'
'Years ago, yes, n very low water; there was hardly a tr p, then,
that we d dn't get aground on all gators.'
It seemed to me that I should certa nly have to get out my
tomahawk. However, I restra ned myself and sa d—
'It must have been dreadful.'
'Yes, t was one of the ma n d ff cult es about p lot ng. It was so
hard to tell anyth ng about the water; the damned th ngs sh ft around
so—never l e st ll f ve m nutes at a t me. You can tell a w nd-reef,
stra ght off, by the look of t; you can tell a break; you can tell a sandreef—that's all easy; but an all gator reef doesn't show up, worth
anyth ng. N ne t mes n ten you can't tell where the water s; and
when you do see where t s, l ke as not t a n't there when you get
there, the dev ls have swapped around so, meant me. Of course
there were some few p lots that could judge of all gator water nearly
as well as they could of any other k nd, but they had to have natural
talent for t; t wasn't a th ng a body could learn, you had to be born
w th t. Let me see: there was Ben Thornburg, and Beck Jolly, and
Squ re Bell, and Horace B xby, and Major Down ng, and John
Stevenson, and B lly Gordon, and J m Brady, and George Ealer, and
B lly Youngblood—all A-1 all gator p lots. They could tell all gator
water as far as another Chr st an could tell wh skey. Read t?—Ah,
couldn't they, though! I only w sh I had as many dollars as they could
read all gator water a m le and a half off. Yes, and t pa d them to do
t, too. A good all gator p lot could always get f fteen hundred dollars
a month. N ghts, other people had to lay up for all gators, but those
fellows never la d up for all gators; they never la d up for anyth ng but
fog. They could smell the best all gator water t was sa d; I don't
know whether t was so or not, and I th nk a body's got h s hands full
enough f he st cks to just what he knows h mself, w thout go ng

around back ng up other people's say-so's, though there's a plenty
that a n't backward about do ng t, as long as they can roust out
someth ng wonderful to tell. Wh ch s not the style of Robert Styles,
by as much as three fathom—maybe quarter-less.'
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[My! Was th s Rob Styles?—Th s mustached and stately f gure?-A
sl m enough cub, n my t me. How he has mproved n comel ness n
f ve-and-twenty year and n the noble art of nflat ng h s facts.] After
these mus ngs, I sa d aloud—
'I should th nk that dredg ng out the all gators wouldn't have done
much good, because they could come back aga n r ght away.'
'If you had had as much exper ence of all gators as I have, you
wouldn't talk l ke that. You dredge an all gator once and he's
conv nced. It's the last you hear of h m. He wouldn't come back for
p e. If there's one th ng that an all gator s more down on than
another, t's be ng dredged. Bes des, they were not s mply shoved
out of the way; the most of the scoopful were scooped aboard; they
empt ed them nto the hold; and when they had got a tr p, they took
them to Orleans to the Government works.'
'What for?'
'Why, to make sold er-shoes out of the r h des. All the Government
shoes are made of all gator h de. It makes the best shoes n the
world. They last f ve years, and they won't absorb water. The
all gator f shery s a Government monopoly. All the all gators are
Government property—just l ke the l ve-oaks. You cut down a l veoak, and Government f nes you f fty dollars; you k ll an all gator, and
up you go for m spr s on of treason—lucky duck f they don't hang
you, too. And they w ll, f you're a Democrat. The buzzard s the
sacred b rd of the South, and you can't touch h m; the all gator s the
sacred b rd of the Government, and you've got to let h m alone.'
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'Do you ever get aground on the all gators now?'
'Oh, no! t hasn't happened for years.'
'Well, then, why do they st ll keep the all gator boats n serv ce?'
'Just for pol ce duty—noth ng more. They merely go up and down
now and then. The present generat on of all gators know them as
easy as a burglar knows a roundsman; when they see one com ng,
they break camp and go for the woods.'
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After round ng-out and f n sh ng-up and pol sh ng-off the all gator
bus ness, he dropped eas ly and comfortably nto the h stor cal ve n,
and told of some tremendous feats of half-a-dozen old-t me
steamboats of h s acqua ntance, dwell ng at spec al length upon a
certa n extraord nary performance of h s ch ef favor te among th s
d st ngu shed fleet—and then add ng—
'That boat was the “Cyclone,”—last tr p she ever made—she sunk,
that very tr p—capta n was Tom Ballou, the most mmortal l ar that
ever I struck. He couldn't ever seem to tell the truth, n any k nd of
weather. Why, he would make you fa rly shudder. He was the most
scandalous l ar! I left h m, f nally; I couldn't stand t. The proverb
says, “l ke master, l ke man;” and f you stay w th that k nd of a man,
you'll come under susp c on by and by, just as sure as you l ve. He
pa d f rst-class wages; but sa d I, What's wages when your
reputat on's n danger? So I let the wages go, and froze to my
reputat on. And I've never regretted t. Reputat on's worth everyth ng,
a n't t? That's the way I look at t. He had more self sh organs than
any seven men n the world—all packed n the stern-sheets of h s

skull, of course, where they belonged. They we ghed down the back
of h s head so that t made h s nose t lt up n the a r. People thought t
was van ty, but t wasn't, t was mal ce. If you only saw h s foot, you'd
take h m to be n neteen feet h gh, but he wasn't; t was because h s
foot was out of draw ng. He was ntended to be n neteen feet h gh,
no doubt, f h s foot was made f rst, but he d dn't get there; he was
only f ve feet ten. That's what he was, and that's what he s. You take
the l es out of h m, and he'll shr nk to the s ze of your hat; you take
the mal ce out of h m, and he'll d sappear. That “Cyclone” was a
rattler to go, and the sweetest th ng to steer that ever walked the
waters. Set her am dsh ps, n a b g r ver, and just let her go; t was all
you had to do. She would hold herself on a star all n ght, f you let
her alone. You couldn't ever feel her rudder. It wasn't any more labor
to steer her than t s to count the Republ can vote n a South
Carol na elect on. One morn ng, just at daybreak, the last tr p she
ever made, they took her rudder aboard to mend t; I d dn't know
anyth ng about t; I backed her out from the wood-yard and went aweav ng down the r ver all serene. When I had gone about twentythree m les, and made four horr bly crooked cross ngs—'
'W thout any rudder?'
'Yes—old Capt. Tom appeared on the roof and began to f nd fault
w th me for runn ng such a dark n ght—'
'Such a dark n ght?—Why, you sa d—'
'Never m nd what I sa d,—'twas as dark as Egypt now, though
pretty soon the moon began to r se, and—'
'You mean the sun—because you started out just at break of—
look here! Was th s before you qu tted the capta n on account of h s
ly ng, or—'
'It was before—oh, a long t me before. And as I was say ng, he—'
'But was th s the tr p she sunk, or was—'
'Oh, no!—months afterward. And so the old man, he—'
'Then she made two last tr ps, because you sa d—'
He stepped back from the wheel, swabb ng away h s persp rat on,
and sa d—
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'Here!' (call ng me by name), 'you take her and l e a wh le—you're
hand er at t than I am. Try ng to play yourself for a stranger and an
nnocent!—why, I knew you before you had spoken seven words;
and I made up my m nd to f nd out what was your l ttle game. It was
to draw me out. Well, I let you, d dn't I? Now take the wheel and
f n sh the watch; and next t me play fa r, and you won't have to work
your passage.'
Thus ended the f ct t ous-name bus ness. And not s x hours out
from St. Lou s! but I had ga ned a pr v lege, any way, for I had been
tch ng to get my hands on the wheel, from the beg nn ng. I seemed
to have forgotten the r ver, but I hadn't forgotten how to steer a
steamboat, nor how to enjoy t, e ther.

Chapter 25
From Ca ro to H ckman
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THE scenery, from St. Lou s to Ca ro—two hundred m les— s
var ed and beaut ful. The h lls were clothed n the fresh fol age of
spr ng now, and were a grac ous and worthy sett ng for the broad
r ver flow ng between. Our tr p began ausp c ously, w th a perfect
day, as to breeze and sunsh ne, and our boat threw the m les out
beh nd her w th sat sfactory despatch.
We found a ra lway ntrud ng at Chester, Ill no s; Chester has also
a pen tent ary now, and s otherw se march ng on. At Grand Tower,
too, there was a ra lway; and another at Cape G rardeau. The former
town gets ts name from a huge, squat p llar of rock, wh ch stands up
out of the water on the M ssour s de of the r ver—a p ece of nature's
fanc ful hand work—and s one of the most p cturesque features of
the scenery of that reg on. For nearer or remoter ne ghbors, the
Tower has the Dev l's Bake Oven—so called, perhaps, because t
does not powerfully resemble anybody else's bake oven; and the
Dev l's Tea Table—th s latter a great smooth-surfaced mass of rock,
w th d m n sh ng w ne-glass stem, perched some f fty or s xty feet
above the r ver, bes de a beflowered and garlanded prec p ce, and
suff c ently l ke a tea-table to answer for anybody, Dev l or Chr st an.
Away down the r ver we have the Dev l's Elbow and the Dev l's

Race-course, and lots of other property of h s wh ch I cannot now
call to m nd.
The Town of Grand Tower was ev dently a bus er place than t had
been n old t mes, but t seemed to need some repa rs here and
there, and a new coat of wh tewash all over. St ll, t was pleasant to
me to see the old coat once more. 'Uncle' Mumford, our second
off cer, sa d the place had been suffer ng from h gh water, and
consequently was not look ng ts best now. But he sa d t was not
strange that t d dn't waste wh te-wash on tself, for more l me was
made there, and of a better qual ty, than anywhere n the West; and
added—'On a da ry farm you never can get any m lk for your coffee,
nor any sugar for t on a sugar plantat on; and t s aga nst sense to
go to a l me town to hunt for wh te-wash.' In my own exper ence I
knew the f rst two tems to be true; and also that people who sell
candy don't care for candy; therefore there was plaus b l ty n Uncle
Mumford's f nal observat on that 'people who make l me run more to
rel g on than wh tewash.' Uncle Mumford sa d, further, that Grand
Tower was a great coal ng center and a prosper ng place.
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Cape G rardeau s s tuated on a h lls de, and makes a handsome
appearance. There s a great Jesu t school for boys at the foot of the
town by the r ver. Uncle Mumford sa d t had as h gh a reputat on for
thoroughness as any s m lar nst tut on n M ssour ! There was
another college h gher up on an a ry summ t—a br ght new ed f ce,
p cturesquely and pecul arly towered and p nnacled—a sort of
g gant c casters, w th the cruets all complete. Uncle Mumford sa d
that Cape G rardeau was the Athens of M ssour , and conta ned
several colleges bes des those already ment oned; and all of them
on a rel g ous bas s of one k nd or another. He d rected my attent on
to what he called the 'strong and pervas ve rel g ous look of the
town,' but I could not see that t looked more rel g ous than the other

h ll towns w th the same slope and bu lt of the same k nd of br cks.
Part al t es often make people see more than really ex sts.
Uncle Mumford has been th rty years a mate on the r ver. He s a
man of pract cal sense and a level head; has observed; has had
much exper ence of one sort and another; has op n ons; has, also,
just a percept ble dash of poetry n h s compos t on, an easy g ft of
speech, a th ck growl n h s vo ce, and an oath or two where he can
get at them when the ex genc es of h s off ce requ re a sp r tual l ft.
He s a mate of the blessed old-t me k nd; and goes gravely damn ng
around, when there s work to the fore, n a way to mellow the exsteamboatman's heart w th sweet soft long ngs for the van shed days
that shall come no more. 'G t up there you! Go ng to be all day? Why
d'n't you say you was petr f ed n your h nd legs, before you sh pped!'
He s a steady man w th h s crew; k nd and just, but f rm; so they
l ke h m, and stay w th h m. He s st ll n the slouchy garb of the old
generat on of mates; but next tr p the Anchor L ne w ll have h m n
un form—a natty blue naval un form, w th brass buttons, along w th
all the off cers of the l ne—and then he w ll be a totally d fferent style
of scenery from what he s now.
Un forms on the M ss ss pp ! It beats all the other changes put
together, for surpr se. St ll, there s another surpr se—that t was not
made f fty years ago. It s so man festly sens ble, that t m ght have
been thought of earl er, one would suppose. Dur ng f fty years, out
there, the nnocent passenger n need of help and nformat on, has
been m stak ng the mate for the cook, and the capta n for the barber
—and be ng roughly enterta ned for t, too. But h s troubles are
ended now. And the greatly mproved aspect of the boat's staff s
another advantage ach eved by the dress-reform per od.
Steered down the bend below Cape G rardeau. They used to call t
'Steersman's Bend;' pla n sa l ng and plenty of water n t, always;
about the only place n the Upper R ver that a new cub was allowed
to take a boat through, n low water.
Thebes, at the head of the Grand Cha n, and Commerce at the
foot of t, were towns eas ly rememberable, as they had not
undergone consp cuous alterat on. Nor the Cha n, e ther— n the
nature of th ngs; for t s a cha n of sunken rocks adm rably arranged

to capture and k ll steamboats on bad n ghts. A good many
steamboat corpses l e bur ed there, out of s ght; among the rest my
f rst fr end the 'Paul Jones;' she knocked her bottom out, and went
down l ke a pot, so the h stor an told me—Uncle Mumford. He sa d
she had a gray mare aboard, and a preacher. To me, th s suff c ently
accounted for the d saster; as t d d, of course, to Mumford, who
added—
'But there are many gnorant people who would scoff at such a
matter, and call t superst t on. But you w ll always not ce that they
are people who have never traveled w th a gray mare and a
preacher. I went down the r ver once n such company. We grounded
at Bloody Island; we grounded at Hang ng Dog; we grounded just
below th s same Commerce; we jolted Beaver Dam Rock; we h t one
of the worst breaks n the 'Graveyard' beh nd Goose Island; we had
a roustabout k lled n a f ght; we burnt a bo ler; broke a shaft;
collapsed a flue; and went nto Ca ro w th n ne feet of water n the
hold—may have been more, may have been less. I remember t as f
t were yesterday. The men lost the r heads w th terror. They pa nted
the mare blue, n s ght of town, and threw the preacher overboard, or
we should not have arr ved at all. The preacher was f shed out and
saved. He acknowledged, h mself, that he had been to blame. I
remember t all, as f t were yesterday.'
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That th s comb nat on—of preacher and gray mare—should breed
calam ty, seems strange, and at f rst glance unbel evable; but the
fact s fort f ed by so much unassa lable proof that to doubt s to
d shonor reason. I myself remember a case where a capta n was
warned by numerous fr ends aga nst tak ng a gray mare and a
preacher w th h m, but pers sted n h s purpose n sp te of all that
could be sa d; and the same day— t may have been the next, and
some say t was, though I th nk t was the same day—he got drunk

and fell down the hatchway, and was borne to h s home a corpse.
Th s s l terally true.
No vest ge of Hat Island s left now; every shred of t s washed
away. I do not even remember what part of the r ver t used to be n,
except that t was between St. Lou s and Ca ro somewhere. It was a
bad reg on—all around and about Hat Island, n early days. A farmer
who l ved on the Ill no s shore there, sa d that twenty-n ne
steamboats had left the r bones strung along w th n s ght from h s
house. Between St. Lou s and Ca ro the steamboat wrecks average
one to the m le;—two hundred wrecks, altogether.
I could recogn ze b g changes from Commerce down. Beaver Dam
Rock was out n the m ddle of the r ver now, and throw ng a
prod g ous 'break;' t used to be close to the shore, and boats went
down outs de of t. A b g sland that used to be away out n m d-r ver,
has ret red to the M ssour shore, and boats do not go near t any
more. The sland called Jacket Pattern s wh ttled down to a wedge
now, and s booked for early destruct on. Goose Island s all gone but
a l ttle dab the s ze of a steamboat. The per lous 'Graveyard,' among
whose numberless wrecks we used to p ck our way so slowly and
g ngerly, s far away from the channel now, and a terror to nobody.
One of the slands formerly called the Two S sters s gone ent rely;
the other, wh ch used to l e close to the Ill no s shore, s now on the
M ssour s de, a m le away; t s jo ned sol dly to the shore, and t
takes a sharp eye to see where the seam s—but t s Ill no s ground
yet, and the people who l ve on t have to ferry themselves over and
work the Ill no s roads and pay Ill no s taxes: s ngular state of th ngs!
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Near the mouth of the r ver several slands were m ss ng—washed
away. Ca ro was st ll there—eas ly v s ble across the long, flat po nt
upon whose further verge t stands; but we had to steam a long way
around to get to t. N ght fell as we were go ng out of the 'Upper
R ver' and meet ng the floods of the Oh o. We dashed along w thout

anx ety; for the h dden rock wh ch used to l e r ght n the way has
moved up stream a long d stance out of the channel; or rather, about
one county has gone nto the r ver from the M ssour po nt, and the
Ca ro po nt has 'made down' and added to ts long tongue of terr tory
correspond ngly. The M ss ss pp s a just and equ table r ver; t never
tumbles one man's farm overboard w thout bu ld ng a new farm just
l ke t for that man's ne ghbor. Th s keeps down hard feel ngs.
Go ng nto Ca ro, we came near k ll ng a steamboat wh ch pa d no
attent on to our wh stle and then tr ed to cross our bows. By do ng
some strong back ng, we saved h m; wh ch was a great loss, for he
would have made good l terature.
Ca ro s a br sk town now; and s substant ally bu lt, and has a c ty
look about t wh ch s n not ceable contrast to ts former estate, as
per Mr. D ckens's portra t of t. However, t was already bu ld ng w th
br cks when I had seen t last—wh ch was when Colonel (now
General) Grant was dr ll ng h s f rst command there. Uncle Mumford
says the l brar es and Sunday-schools have done a good work n
Ca ro, as well as the br ck masons. Ca ro has a heavy ra lroad and
r ver trade, and her s tuat on at the junct on of the two great r vers s
so advantageous that she cannot well help prosper ng.
When I turned out, n the morn ng, we had passed Columbus,
Kentucky, and were approach ng H ckman, a pretty town, perched on
a handsome h ll. H ckman s n a r ch tobacco reg on, and formerly
enjoyed a great and lucrat ve trade n that staple, collect ng t there n
her warehouses from a large area of country and sh pp ng t by boat;
but Uncle Mumford says she bu lt a ra lway to fac l tate th s
commerce a l ttle more, and he th nks t fac l tated t the wrong way—
took the bulk of the trade out of her hands by 'collar ng t along the
l ne w thout gather ng t at her doors.'

Chapter 26
Under F re
TALK began to run upon the war now, for we were gett ng down
nto the upper edge of the former battle-stretch by th s t me.
Columbus was just beh nd us, so there was a good deal sa d about
the famous battle of Belmont. Several of the boat's off cers had seen
act ve serv ce n the M ss ss pp war-fleet. I gathered that they found
themselves sadly out of the r element n that k nd of bus ness at f rst,
but afterward got accustomed to t, reconc led to t, and more or less
at home n t. One of our p lots had h s f rst war exper ence n the
Belmont f ght, as a p lot on a boat n the Confederate serv ce. I had
often had a cur os ty to know how a green hand m ght feel, n h s
ma den battle, perched all sol tary and alone on h gh n a p lot house,
a target for Tom, D ck and Harry, and nobody at h s elbow to shame
h m from show ng the wh te feather when matters grew hot and
per lous around h m; so, to me h s story was valuable— t f lled a gap
for me wh ch all h stor es had left t ll that t me empty.
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THE PILOT'S FIRST BATTLE
He sa d—

It was the 7th of November. The f ght began at seven n the
morn ng. I was on the 'R. H. W. H ll.' Took over a load of troops from
Columbus. Came back, and took over a battery of art llery. My
partner sa d he was go ng to see the f ght; wanted me to go along. I
sa d, no, I wasn't anx ous, I would look at t from the p lot-house. He
sa d I was a coward, and left.
That f ght was an awful s ght. General Cheatham made h s men
str p the r coats off and throw them n a p le, and sa d, 'Now follow
me to hell or v ctory!' I heard h m say that from the p lot-house; and
then he galloped n, at the head of h s troops. Old General P llow,
w th h s wh te ha r, mounted on a wh te horse, sa led n, too, lead ng
h s troops as l vely as a boy. By and by the Federals chased the
rebels back, and here they came! tear ng along, everybody for
h mself and Dev l take the h ndmost! and down under the bank they
scrambled, and took shelter. I was s tt ng w th my legs hang ng out of
the p lot-house w ndow. All at once I not ced a wh zz ng sound
pass ng my ear. Judged t was a bullet. I d dn't stop to th nk about
anyth ng, I just t lted over backwards and landed on the floor, and
sta d there. The balls came boom ng around. Three cannon-balls
went through the ch mney; one ball took off the corner of the p lothouse; shells were scream ng and burst ng all around. M ghty warm
t mes—I w shed I hadn't come.
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I lay there on the p lot-house floor, wh le the shots came faster and
faster. I crept n beh nd the b g stove, n the m ddle of the p lot-house.
Presently a m n e-ball came through the stove, and just grazed my
head, and cut my hat. I judged t was t me to go away from there.
The capta n was on the roof w th a red-headed major from Memph s
—a f ne-look ng man. I heard h m say he wanted to leave here, but
'that p lot s k lled.' I crept over to the starboard s de to pull the bell to
set her back; ra sed up and took a look, and I saw about f fteen shot
holes through the w ndow panes; had come so l vely I hadn't not ced
them. I glanced out on the water, and the spatter ng shot were l ke a
ha lstorm. I thought best to get out of that place. I went down the
p lot-house guy, head f rst—not feet f rst but head f rst—sl d down—
before I struck the deck, the capta n sa d we must leave there. So I
cl mbed up the guy and got on the floor aga n. About that t me, they
collared my partner and were br ng ng h m up to the p lot-house
between two sold ers. Somebody had sa d I was k lled. He put h s
head n and saw me on the floor reach ng for the back ng bells. He
sa d, 'Oh, hell, he a n't shot,' and jerked away from the men who had
h m by the collar, and ran below. We were there unt l three o'clock n
the afternoon, and then got away all r ght.
The next t me I saw my partner, I sa d, 'Now, come out, be honest,
and tell me the truth. Where d d you go when you went to see that
battle?' He says, 'I went down n the hold.'
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All through that f ght I was scared nearly to death. I hardly knew
anyth ng, I was so fr ghtened; but you see, nobody knew that but me.
Next day General Polk sent for me, and pra sed me for my bravery
and gallant conduct. I never sa d anyth ng, I let t go at that. I judged
t wasn't so, but t was not for me to contrad ct a general off cer.

Pretty soon after that I was s ck, and used up, and had to go off to
the Hot Spr ngs. When there, I got a good many letters from
commanders say ng they wanted me to come back. I decl ned,
because I wasn't well enough or strong enough; but I kept st ll, and
kept the reputat on I had made.
A pla n story, stra ghtforwardly told; but Mumford told me that that
p lot had 'g lded that scare of h s, n spots;' that h s subsequent
career n the war was proof of t.
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We struck down through the chute of Island No. 8, and I went
below and fell nto conversat on w th a passenger, a handsome man,
w th easy carr age and an ntell gent face. We were approach ng
Island No. 10, a place so celebrated dur ng the war. Th s
gentleman's home was on the ma n shore n ts ne ghborhood. I had
some talk w th h m about the war t mes; but presently the d scourse
fell upon 'feuds,' for n no part of the South has the vendetta
flour shed more br skly, or held out longer between warr ng fam l es,
than n th s part cular reg on. Th s gentleman sa d—
'There's been more than one feud around here, n old t mes, but I
reckon the worst one was between the Darnells and the Watsons.
Nobody don't know now what the f rst quarrel was about, t's so long
ago; the Darnells and the Watsons don't know, f there's any of them
l v ng, wh ch I don't th nk there s. Some says t was about a horse or
a cow—anyway, t was a l ttle matter; the money n t wasn't of no
consequence—none n the world—both fam l es was r ch. The th ng
could have been f xed up, easy enough; but no, that wouldn't do.
Rough words had been passed; and so, noth ng but blood could f x t
up after that. That horse or cow, wh chever t was, cost s xty years of
k ll ng and cr ppl ng! Every year or so somebody was shot, on one
s de or the other; and as fast as one generat on was la d out, the r
sons took up the feud and kept t a-go ng. And t's just as I say; they
went on shoot ng each other, year n and year out—mak ng a k nd of

a rel g on of t, you see—t ll they'd done forgot, long ago, what t was
all about. Wherever a Darnell caught a Watson, or a Watson caught
a Darnell, one of 'em was go ng to get hurt—only quest on was,
wh ch of them got the drop on the other. They'd shoot one another
down, r ght n the presence of the fam ly. They d dn't hunt for each
other, but when they happened to meet, they puffed and begun. Men
would shoot boys, boys would shoot men. A man shot a boy twelve
years old—happened on h m n the woods, and d dn't g ve h m no
chance. If he had 'a' g ven h m a chance, the boy'd 'a' shot h m. Both
fam l es belonged to the same church (everybody around here s
rel g ous); through all th s f fty or s xty years' fuss, both tr bes was
there every Sunday, to worsh p. They l ved each s de of the l ne, and
the church was at a land ng called Comprom se. Half the church and
half the a sle was n Kentucky, the other half n Tennessee. Sundays
you'd see the fam l es dr ve up, all n the r Sunday clothes, men,
women, and ch ldren, and f le up the a sle, and set down, qu et and
orderly, one lot on the Tennessee s de of the church and the other on
the Kentucky s de; and the men and boys would lean the r guns up
aga nst the wall, handy, and then all hands would jo n n w th the
prayer and pra se; though they say the man next the a sle d dn't
kneel down, along w th the rest of the fam ly; k nd of stood guard. I
don't know; never was at that church n my l fe; but I remember that
that's what used to be sa d.
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'Twenty or twenty-f ve years ago, one of the feud fam l es caught a
young man of n neteen out and k lled h m. Don't remember whether
t was the Darnells and Watsons, or one of the other feuds; but
anyway, th s young man rode up—steamboat lay ng there at the t me
—and the f rst th ng he saw was a whole gang of the enemy. He
jumped down beh nd a wood-p le, but they rode around and begun
on h m, he f r ng back, and they gallop ng and cavort ng and yell ng
and bang ng away w th all the r m ght. Th nk he wounded a couple of

them; but they closed n on h m and chased h m nto the r ver; and as
he swum along down stream, they followed along the bank and kept
on shoot ng at h m; and when he struck shore he was dead. W ndy
Marshall told me about t. He saw t. He was capta n of the boat.
'Years ago, the Darnells was so th nned out that the old man and
h s two sons concluded they'd leave the country. They started to take
steamboat just above No. 10; but the Watsons got w nd of t; and
they arr ved just as the two young Darnells was walk ng up the
compan on-way w th the r w ves on the r arms. The f ght begun then,
and they never got no further—both of them k lled. After that, old
Darnell got nto trouble w th the man that run the ferry, and the ferryman got the worst of t—and d ed. But h s fr ends shot old Darnell
through and through—f lled h m full of bullets, and ended h m.'
The country gentleman who told me these th ngs had been reared
n ease and comfort, was a man of good parts, and was college
bred. H s loose grammar was the fru t of careless hab t, not
gnorance. Th s hab t among educated men n the West s not
un versal, but t s prevalent—prevalent n the towns, certa nly, f not
n the c t es; and to a degree wh ch one cannot help not c ng, and
marvel ng at. I heard a Westerner who would be accounted a h ghly
educated man n any country, say 'never m nd, t don't make no
d fference, anyway.' A l fe-long res dent who was present heard t,
but t made no mpress on upon her. She was able to recall the fact
afterward, when rem nded of t; but she confessed that the words
had not grated upon her ear at the t me—a confess on wh ch
suggests that f educated people can hear such blasphemous
grammar, from such a source, and be unconsc ous of the deed, the
cr me must be tolerably common—so common that the general ear
has become dulled by fam l ar ty w th t, and s no longer alert, no
longer sens t ve to such affronts.
No one n the world speaks blem shless grammar; no one has
ever wr tten t—no one, e ther n the world or out of t (tak ng the
Scr ptures for ev dence on the latter po nt); therefore t would not be
fa r to exact grammat cal perfect on from the peoples of the Valley;
but they and all other peoples may justly be requ red to refra n from
know ngly and purposely debauch ng the r grammar.
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I found the r ver greatly changed at Island No. 10. The sland
wh ch I remembered was some three m les long and a quarter of a
m le w de, heav ly t mbered, and lay near the Kentucky shore—w th n
two hundred yards of t, I should say. Now, however, one had to hunt
for t w th a spy-glass. Noth ng was left of t but an ns gn f cant l ttle
tuft, and th s was no longer near the Kentucky shore; t was clear
over aga nst the oppos te shore, a m le away. In war t mes the sland
had been an mportant place, for t commanded the s tuat on; and,
be ng heav ly fort f ed, there was no gett ng by t. It lay between the
upper and lower d v s ons of the Un on forces, and kept them
separate, unt l a junct on was f nally effected across the M ssour
neck of land; but the sland be ng tself jo ned to that neck now, the
w de r ver s w thout obstruct on.
In th s reg on the r ver passes from Kentucky nto Tennessee, back
nto M ssour , then back nto Kentucky, and thence nto Tennessee
aga n. So a m le or two of M ssour st cks over nto Tennessee.
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The town of New Madr d was look ng very unwell; but otherw se
unchanged from ts former cond t on and aspect. Its blocks of framehouses were st ll grouped n the same old flat pla n, and env roned
by the same old forests. It was as tranqu l as formerly, and
apparently had ne ther grown nor d m n shed n s ze. It was sa d that
the recent h gh water had nvaded t and damaged ts looks. Th s
was surpr s ng news; for n low water the r ver bank s very h gh there
(f fty feet), and n my day an overflow had always been cons dered
an mposs b l ty. Th s present flood of 1882 W ll doubtless be

celebrated n the r ver's h story for several generat ons before a
deluge of l ke magn tude shall be seen. It put all the unprotected low
lands under water, from Ca ro to the mouth; t broke down the levees
n a great many places, on both s des of the r ver; and n some
reg ons south, when the flood was at ts h ghest, the M ss ss pp was
seventy m les w de! a number of l ves were lost, and the destruct on
of property was fearful. The crops were destroyed, houses washed
away, and shelterless men and cattle forced to take refuge on
scatter ng elevat ons here and there n f eld and forest, and wa t n
per l and suffer ng unt l the boats put n comm ss on by the nat onal
and local governments and by newspaper enterpr se could come
and rescue them. The propert es of mult tudes of people were under
water for months, and the poorer ones must have starved by the
hundred f succor had not been promptly afforded.{footnote [For a
deta led and nterest ng descr pt on of the great flood, wr tten on
board of the New Orleans T mes-Democrat's rel ef-boat, see
Append x A]} The water had been fall ng dur ng a cons derable t me
now, yet as a rule we found the banks st ll under water.
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Chapter 27
Some Imported Art cles
WE met two steamboats at New Madr d. Two steamboats n s ght
at once! an nfrequent spectacle now n the lonesome M ss ss pp .
The lonel ness of th s solemn, stupendous flood s mpress ve—and
depress ng. League after league, and st ll league after league, t
pours ts chocolate t de along, between ts sol d forest walls, ts
almost untenanted shores, w th seldom a sa l or a mov ng object of
any k nd to d sturb the surface and break the monotony of the blank,
watery sol tude; and so the day goes, the n ght comes, and aga n the
day—and st ll the same, n ght after n ght and day after day—
majest c, unchang ng sameness of seren ty, repose, tranqu ll ty,
lethargy, vacancy—symbol of etern ty, real zat on of the heaven
p ctured by pr est and prophet, and longed for by the good and
thoughtless!
Immed ately after the war of 1812, tour sts began to come to
Amer ca, from England; scatter ng ones at f rst, then a sort of
process on of them—a process on wh ch kept up ts plodd ng, pat ent
march through the land dur ng many, many years. Each tour st took
notes, and went home and publ shed a book—a book wh ch was
usually calm, truthful, reasonable, k nd; but wh ch seemed just the
reverse to our tender-footed progen tors. A glance at these tour stbooks shows us that n certa n of ts aspects the M ss ss pp has
undergone no change s nce those strangers v s ted t, but rema ns
to-day about as t was then. The emot ons produced n those fore gn
breasts by these aspects were not all formed on one pattern, of
course; they had to be var ous, along at f rst, because the earl er
tour sts were obl ged to or g nate the r emot ons, whereas n older

countr es one can always borrow emot ons from one's predecessors.
And, m nd you, emot ons are among the toughest th ngs n the world
to manufacture out of whole cloth; t s eas er to manufacture seven
facts than one emot on. Capta n Bas l Hall. R.N., wr t ng f fty-f ve
years ago, says—
'Here I caught the f rst gl mpse of the object I had so long w shed
to behold, and felt myself amply repa d at that moment for all the
trouble I had exper enced n com ng so far; and stood look ng at the
r ver flow ng past t ll t was too dark to d st ngu sh anyth ng. But t was
not t ll I had v s ted the same spot a dozen t mes, that I came to a
r ght comprehens on of the grandeur of the scene.'
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Follow ng are Mrs. Trollope's emot ons. She s wr t ng a few
months later n the same year, 1827, and s com ng n at the mouth
of the M ss ss pp —
'The f rst nd cat on of our approach to land was the appearance of
th s m ghty r ver pour ng forth ts muddy mass of waters, and
m ngl ng w th the deep blue of the Mex can Gulf. I never beheld a
scene so utterly desolate as th s entrance of the M ss ss pp . Had
Dante seen t, he m ght have drawn mages of another Borg a from
ts horrors. One only object rears tself above the eddy ng waters;
th s s the mast of a vessel long s nce wrecked n attempt ng to cross
the bar, and t st ll stands, a d smal w tness of the destruct on that
has been, and a bod ng prophet of that wh ch s to come.'
Emot ons of Hon. Charles Augustus Murray (near St. Lou s),
seven years later—
'It s only when you ascend the m ghty current for f fty or a hundred
m les, and use the eye of mag nat on as well as that of nature, that
you beg n to understand all h s m ght and majesty. You see h m
fert l z ng a boundless valley, bear ng along n h s course the troph es
of h s thousand v ctor es over the shattered forest—here carry ng

away large masses of so l w th all the r growth, and there form ng
slands, dest ned at some future per od to be the res dence of man;
and wh le ndulg ng n th s prospect, t s then t me for reflect on to
suggest that the current before you has flowed through two or three
thousand m les, and has yet to travel one thousand three hundred
more before reach ng ts ocean dest nat on.'
Rece ve, now, the emot ons of Capta n Marryat, R.N. author of the
sea tales, wr t ng n 1837, three years after Mr. Murray—
'Never, perhaps, n the records of nat ons, was there an nstance
of a century of such unvary ng and unm t gated cr me as s to be
collected from the h story of the turbulent and blood-sta ned
M ss ss pp . The stream tself appears as f appropr ate for the deeds
wh ch have been comm tted. It s not l ke most r vers, beaut ful to the
s ght, bestow ng fert l ty n ts course; not one that the eye loves to
dwell upon as t sweeps along, nor can you wander upon ts banks,
or trust yourself w thout danger to ts stream. It s a fur ous, rap d,
desolat ng torrent, loaded w th alluv al so l; and few of those who are
rece ved nto ts waters ever r se aga n, {footnote [There was a
fool sh superst t on of some l ttle prevalence n that day, that the
M ss ss pp would ne ther buoy up a sw mmer, nor perm t a drowned
person's body to r se to the surface.]} or can support themselves
long upon ts surface w thout ass stance from some fr endly log. It
conta ns the coarsest and most uneatable of f sh, such as the catf sh and such genus, and as you descend, ts banks are occup ed
w th the fet d all gator, wh le the panther basks at ts edge n the
cane-brakes, almost mperv ous to man. Pour ng ts mpetuous
waters through w ld tracks covered w th trees of l ttle value except for
f rewood, t sweeps down whole forests n ts course, wh ch
d sappear n tumultuous confus on, wh rled away by the stream now
loaded w th the masses of so l wh ch nour shed the r roots, often
block ng up and chang ng for a t me the channel of the r ver, wh ch,
as f n anger at ts be ng opposed, nundates and devastates the
whole country round; and as soon as t forces ts way through ts
former channel, plants n every d rect on the uprooted monarchs of
the forest (upon whose branches the b rd w ll never aga n perch, or
the raccoon, the opossum, or the squ rrel cl mb) as traps to the
adventurous nav gators of ts waters by steam, who, borne down

upon these concealed dangers wh ch p erce through the planks, very
often have not t me to steer for and ga n the shore before they s nk
to the bottom. There are no pleas ng assoc at ons connected w th the
great common sewer of the Western Amer ca, wh ch pours out ts
mud nto the Mex can Gulf, pollut ng the clear blue sea for many
m les beyond ts mouth. It s a r ver of desolat on; and nstead of
rem nd ng you, l ke other beaut ful r vers, of an angel wh ch has
descended for the benef t of man, you mag ne t a dev l, whose
energ es have been only overcome by the wonderful power of
steam.'
It s pretty crude l terature for a man accustomed to handl ng a
pen; st ll, as a panorama of the emot ons sent welter ng through th s
noted v s tor's breast by the aspect and trad t ons of the 'great
common sewer,' t has a value. A value, though marred n the matter
of stat st cs by naccurac es; for the catf sh s a plenty good enough
f sh for anybody, and there are no panthers that are ' mperv ous to
man.'
Later st ll comes Alexander Mackay, of the M ddle Temple,
Barr ster at Law, w th a better d gest on, and no catf sh d nner
aboard, and feels as follows—
'The M ss ss pp ! It was w th ndescr bable emot ons that I f rst felt
myself afloat upon ts waters. How often n my schoolboy dreams,
and n my wak ng v s ons afterwards, had my mag nat on p ctured to
tself the lordly stream, roll ng w th tumultuous current through the
boundless reg on to wh ch t has g ven ts name, and gather ng nto
tself, n ts course to the ocean, the tr butary waters of almost every
lat tude n the temperate zone! Here t was then n ts real ty, and I, at
length, steam ng aga nst ts t de. I looked upon t w th that reverence
w th wh ch everyone must regard a great feature of external nature.'
So much for the emot ons. The tour sts, one and all, remark upon
the deep, brood ng lonel ness and desolat on of the vast r ver.
Capta n Bas l Hall, who saw t at flood-stage, says—
'Somet mes we passed along d stances of twenty or th rty m les
w thout see ng a s ngle hab tat on. An art st, n search of h nts for a
pa nt ng of the deluge, would here have found them n abundance.'

The f rst shall be last, etc. just two hundred years ago, the old
or g nal f rst and gallantest of all the fore gn tour sts, p oneer, head of
the process on, ended h s weary and ted ous d scovery-voyage down
the solemn stretches of the great r ver—La Salle, whose name w ll
last as long as the r ver tself shall last. We quote from Mr. Parkman
—
'And now they neared the r journey's end. On the s xth of Apr l, the
r ver d v ded tself nto three broad channels. La Salle followed that of
the west, and D'Autray that of the east; wh le Tonty took the m ddle
passage. As he dr fted down the turb d current, between the low and
marshy shores, the brack sh water changed to br ne, and the breeze
grew fresh w th the salt breath of the sea. Then the broad bosom of
the great Gulf opened on h s s ght, toss ng ts restless b llows,
l m tless, vo celess, lonely as when born of chaos, w thout a sa l,
w thout a s gn of l fe.'
Then, on a spot of sol d ground, La Salle reared a column 'bear ng
the arms of France; the Frenchmen were mustered under arms; and
wh le the New England Ind ans and the r squaws looked on n
wonder ng s lence, they chanted the Te Deum, The Exaud at, and
the Dom ne Salvum Fac Regem.'
Then, wh lst the musketry volleyed and rejo c ng shouts burst forth,
the v ctor ous d scoverer planted the column, and made proclamat on
n a loud vo ce, tak ng formal possess on of the r ver and the vast
countr es watered by t, n the name of the K ng. The column bore
th s nscr pt on—
LOUIS LE GRAND, ROY DE FRANCE ET DE NAVARRE,
REGNE; LE NEUVIEME AVRIL, 1682.
New Orleans ntended to f tt ngly celebrate, th s present year, the
b centenn al ann versary of th s llustr ous event; but when the t me
came, all her energ es and surplus money were requ red n other
d rect ons, for the flood was upon the land then, mak ng havoc and
devastat on everywhere.
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Chapter 28
Uncle Mumford Unloads
ALL day we swung along down the r ver, and had the stream
almost wholly to ourselves. Formerly, at such a stage of the water,
we should have passed acres of lumber rafts, and dozens of b g coal
barges; also occas onal l ttle trad ng-scows, peddl ng along from
farm to farm, w th the peddler's fam ly on board; poss bly, a random
scow, bear ng a humble Hamlet and Co. on an t nerant dramat c tr p.
But these were all absent. Far along n the day, we saw one
steamboat; just one, and no more. She was ly ng at rest n the
shade, w th n the wooded mouth of the Ob on R ver. The spy-glass
revealed the fact that she was named for me—or he was named for
me, wh chever you prefer. As th s was the f rst t me I had ever
encountered th s spec es of honor, t seems excusable to ment on t,
and at the same t me call the attent on of the author t es to the
tard ness of my recogn t on of t.
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Noted a b g change n the r ver, at Island 21. It was a very large
sland, and used to be out toward m d-stream; but t s jo ned fast to
the ma n shore now, and has ret red from bus ness as an sland.
As we approached famous and form dable Plum Po nt, darkness
fell, but that was noth ng to shudder about— n these modern t mes.
For now the nat onal government has turned the M ss ss pp nto a

sort of two-thousand-m le torchl ght process on. In the head of every
cross ng, and n the foot of every cross ng, the government has set
up a clear-burn ng lamp. You are never ent rely n the dark, now;
there s always a beacon n s ght, e ther before you, or beh nd you,
or abreast. One m ght almost say that lamps have been squandered
there. Dozens of cross ngs are l ghted wh ch were not shoal when
they were created, and have never been shoal s nce; cross ngs so
pla n, too, and also so stra ght, that a steamboat can take herself
through them w thout any help, after she has been through once.
Lamps n such places are of course not wasted; t s much more
conven ent and comfortable for a p lot to hold on them than on a
spread of formless blackness that won't stay st ll; and money s
saved to the boat, at the same t me, for she can of course make
more m les w th her rudder am dsh ps than she can w th t squared
across her stern and hold ng her back.
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But th s th ng has knocked the romance out of p lot ng, to a large
extent. It, and some other th ngs together, have knocked all the
romance out of t. For nstance, the per l from snags s not now what
t once was. The government's snag-boats go patroll ng up and
down, n these matter-of-fact days, pull ng the r ver's teeth; they have
rooted out all the old clusters wh ch made many local t es so
form dable; and they allow no new ones to collect. Formerly, f your
boat got away from you, on a black n ght, and broke for the woods, t
was an anx ous t me w th you; so was t also, when you were grop ng
your way through sol d f ed darkness n a narrow chute; but all that s
changed now—you flash out your electr c l ght, transform n ght nto
day n the tw nkl ng of an eye, and your per ls and anx et es are at an
end. Horace B xby and George R tch e have charted the cross ngs
and la d out the courses by compass; they have nvented a lamp to
go w th the chart, and have patented the whole. W th these helps,

one may run n the fog now, w th cons derable secur ty, and w th a
conf dence unknown n the old days.
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W th these abundant beacons, the ban shment of snags, plenty of
dayl ght n a box and ready to be turned on whenever needed, and a
chart and compass to f ght the fog w th, p lot ng, at a good stage of
water, s now nearly as safe and s mple as dr v ng stage, and s
hardly more than three t mes as romant c.
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And now n these new days, these days of nf n te change, the
Anchor L ne have ra sed the capta n above the p lot by g v ng h m the
b gger wages of the two. Th s was go ng far, but they have not
stopped there. They have decreed that the p lot shall rema n at h s
post, and stand h s watch clear through, whether the boat be under
way or t ed up to the shore. We, that were once the ar stocrats of the
r ver, can't go to bed now, as we used to do, and sleep wh le a
hundred tons of fre ght are lugged aboard; no, we must s t n the
p lot-house; and keep awake, too. Ver ly we are be ng treated l ke a
parcel of mates and eng neers. The Government has taken away the
romance of our call ng; the Company has taken away ts state and
d gn ty.
Plum Po nt looked as t had always looked by n ght, w th the
except on that now there were beacons to mark the cross ngs, and
also a lot of other l ghts on the Po nt and along ts shore; these latter
gl nt ng from the fleet of the Un ted States R ver Comm ss on, and
from a v llage wh ch the off c als have bu lt on the land for off ces and
for the employees of the serv ce. The m l tary eng neers of the

Comm ss on have taken upon the r shoulders the job of mak ng the
M ss ss pp over aga n—a job transcended n s ze by only the or g nal
job of creat ng t. They are bu ld ng w ng-dams here and there, to
deflect the current; and d kes to conf ne t n narrower bounds; and
other d kes to make t stay there; and for unnumbered m les along
the M ss ss pp , they are fell ng the t mber-front for f fty yards back,
w th the purpose of shav ng the bank down to low-water mark w th
the slant of a house roof, and ballast ng t w th stones; and n many
places they have protected the wast ng shores w th rows of p les.
One who knows the M ss ss pp w ll promptly aver—not aloud, but to
h mself—that ten thousand R ver Comm ss ons, w th the m nes of the
world at the r back, cannot tame that lawless stream, cannot curb t
or conf ne t, cannot say to t, Go here, or Go there, and make t
obey; cannot save a shore wh ch t has sentenced; cannot bar ts
path w th an obstruct on wh ch t w ll not tear down, dance over, and
laugh at. But a d screet man w ll not put these th ngs nto spoken
words; for the West Po nt eng neers have not the r super ors
anywhere; they know all that can be known of the r abstruse sc ence;
and so, s nce they conce ve that they can fetter and handcuff that
r ver and boss h m, t s but w sdom for the unsc ent f c man to keep
st ll, l e low, and wa t t ll they do t. Capta n Eads, w th h s jett es, has
done a work at the mouth of the M ss ss pp wh ch seemed clearly
mposs ble; so we do not feel full conf dence now to prophesy
aga nst l ke mposs b l t es. Otherw se one would p pe out and say
the Comm ss on m ght as well bully the comets n the r courses and
undertake to make them behave, as try to bully the M ss ss pp nto
r ght and reasonable conduct.
I consulted Uncle Mumford concern ng th s and cognate matters;
and I g ve here the result, stenograph cally reported, and therefore to
be rel ed on as be ng full and correct; except that I have here and
there left out remarks wh ch were addressed to the men, such as
'where n blazes are you go ng w th that barrel now?' and wh ch
seemed to me to break the flow of the wr tten statement, w thout
compensat ng by add ng to ts nformat on or ts clearness. Not that I
have ventured to str ke out all such nterject ons; I have removed
only those wh ch were obv ously rrelevant; wherever one occurred

wh ch I felt any quest on about, I have judged t safest to let t
rema n.
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UNCLE MUMFORD'S IMPRESSIONS
Uncle Mumford sa d—
'As long as I have been mate of a steamboat—th rty years—I have
watched th s r ver and stud ed t. Maybe I could have learnt more
about t at West Po nt, but f I bel eve t I w sh I may be what are you
suck ng your f ngers there for ?—collar that kag of na ls! Four years
at West Po nt, and plenty of books and school ng, w ll learn a man a
good deal, I reckon, but t won't learn h m the r ver. You turn one of
those l ttle European r vers over to th s Comm ss on, w th ts hard
bottom and clear water, and t would just be a hol day job for them to
wall t, and p le t, and d ke t, and tame t down, and boss t around,
and make t go wherever they wanted t to, and stay where they put
t, and do just as they sa d, every t me. But th s a n't that k nd of a
r ver. They have started n here w th b g conf dence, and the best
ntent ons n the world; but they are go ng to get left. What does
Eccles astes v . 13 say? Says enough to knock the r l ttle game
galley-west, don't t? Now you look at the r methods once. There at
Dev l's Island, n the Upper R ver, they wanted the water to go one
way, the water wanted to go another. So they put up a stone wall.
But what does the r ver care for a stone wall? When t got ready, t
just bulged through t. Maybe they can bu ld another that w ll stay;
that s, up there—but not down here they can't. Down here n the
Lower R ver, they dr ve some pegs to turn the water away from the
shore and stop t from sl c ng off the bank; very well, don't t go
stra ght over and cut somebody else's bank? Certa nly. Are they
go ng to peg all the banks? Why, they could buy ground and bu ld a
new M ss ss pp cheaper. They are pegg ng Bullet n Tow-head now. It
won't do any good. If the r ver has got a mortgage on that sland, t
w ll foreclose, sure, pegs or no pegs. Away down yonder, they have

dr ven two rows of p les stra ght through the m ddle of a dry bar half
a m le long, wh ch s forty foot out of the water when the r ver s low.
What do you reckon that s for? If I know, I w sh I may land n—hump
yourself, you son of an undertaker!—out w th that coal-o l, now,
l vely, l vely! And just look at what they are try ng to do down there at
M ll ken's Bend. There's been a cut-off n that sect on, and V cksburg
s left out n the cold. It's a country town now. The r ver str kes n
below t; and a boat can't go up to the town except n h gh water.
Well, they are go ng to bu ld w ng-dams n the bend oppos te the foot
of 103, and throw the water over and cut off the foot of the sland and
plow down nto an old d tch where the r ver used to be n anc ent
t mes; and they th nk they can persuade the water around that way,
and get t to str ke n above V cksburg, as t used to do, and fetch the
town back nto the world aga n. That s, they are go ng to take th s
whole M ss ss pp , and tw st t around and make t run several m les
up stream. Well you've got to adm re men that deal n deas of that
s ze and can tote them around w thout crutches; but you haven't got
to bel eve they can do such m racles, have you! And yet you a n't
absolutely obl ged to bel eve they can't. I reckon the safe way, where
a man can afford t, s to copper the operat on, and at the same t me
buy enough property n V cksburg to square you up n case they w n.
Government s do ng a deal for the M ss ss pp , now—spend ng
loads of money on her. When there used to be four thousand
steamboats and ten thousand acres of coal-barges, and rafts and
trad ng scows, there wasn't a lantern from St. Paul to New Orleans,
and the snags were th cker than br stles on a hog's back; and now
when there's three dozen steamboats and nary barge or raft,
Government has snatched out all the snags, and l t up the shores
l ke Broadway, and a boat's as safe on the r ver as she'd be n
heaven. And I reckon that by the t me there a n't any boats left at all,
the Comm ss on w ll have the old th ng all reorgan zed, and dredged
out, and fenced n, and t d ed up, to a degree that w ll make
nav gat on just s mply perfect, and absolutely safe and prof table;
and all the days w ll be Sundays, and all the mates w ll be Sundayschool su——what- n-the-nat on-you-fool ng-around-there-for, you
sons of unr ghteousness, he rs of perd t on! go ng to be a year
gett ng that hogshead ashore?'

Dur ng our tr p to New Orleans and back, we had many
conversat ons w th r ver men, planters, journal sts, and off cers of the
R ver Comm ss on—w th confl ct ng and confus ng results. To w t:—
1. Some bel eved n the Comm ss on's scheme to arb trar ly and
permanently conf ne (and thus deepen) the channel, preserve
threatened shores, etc.
2. Some bel eved that the Comm ss on's money ought to be spent
only on bu ld ng and repa r ng the great system of levees.
3. Some bel eved that the h gher you bu ld your levee, the h gher
the r ver's bottom w ll r se; and that consequently the levee system s
a m stake.
4. Some bel eved n the scheme to rel eve the r ver, n flood-t me,
by turn ng ts surplus waters off nto Lake Borgne, etc.
5. Some bel eved n the scheme of northern lake-reservo rs to
replen sh the M ss ss pp n low-water seasons.
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Wherever you f nd a man down there who bel eves n one of these
theor es you may turn to the next man and frame your talk upon the
hypothes s that he does not bel eve n that theory; and after you
have had exper ence, you do not take th s course doubtfully, or
hes tat ngly, but w th the conf dence of a dy ng murderer—converted
one, I mean. For you w ll have come to know, w th a deep and restful
certa nty, that you are not go ng to meet two people s ck of the same
theory, one r ght after the other. No, there w ll always be one or two
w th the other d seases along between. And as you proceed, you w ll
f nd out one or two other th ngs. You w ll f nd out that there s no
d stemper of the lot but s contag ous; and you cannot go where t s
w thout catch ng t. You may vacc nate yourself w th deterrent facts
as much as you please— t w ll do no good; t w ll seem to 'take,' but t
doesn't; the moment you rub aga nst any one of those theor sts,
make up your m nd that t s t me to hang out your yellow flag.

Yes, you are h s sure v ct m: yet h s work s not all to your hurt—
only part of t; for he s l ke your fam ly phys c an, who comes and
cures the mumps, and leaves the scarlet-fever beh nd. If your man s
a Lake-Borgne-rel ef theor st, for nstance, he w ll exhale a cloud of
deadly facts and stat st cs wh ch w ll lay you out w th that d sease,
sure; but at the same t me he w ll cure you of any other of the f ve
theor es that may have prev ously got nto your system.
I have had all the f ve; and had them 'bad;' but ask me not, n
mournful numbers, wh ch one racked me hardest, or wh ch one
numbered the b ggest s ck l st, for I do not know. In truth, no one can
answer the latter quest on. M ss ss pp Improvement s a m ghty
top c, down yonder. Every man on the r ver banks, south of Ca ro,
talks about t every day, dur ng such moments as he s able to spare
from talk ng about the war; and each of the several ch ef theor es
has ts host of zealous part sans; but, as I have sa d, t s not
poss ble to determ ne wh ch cause numbers the most recru ts.
All were agreed upon one po nt, however: f Congress would make
a suff c ent appropr at on, a colossal benef t would result. Very well;
s nce then the appropr at on has been made—poss bly a suff c ent
one, certa nly not too large a one. Let us hope that the prophecy w ll
be amply fulf lled.
One th ng w ll be eas ly granted by the reader; that an op n on from
Mr. Edward Atk nson, upon any vast nat onal commerc al matter,
comes as near rank ng as author ty, as can the op n on of any
nd v dual n the Un on. What he has to say about M ss ss pp R ver
Improvement w ll be found n the Append x.{footnote [See Append x
B.]}
Somet mes, half a dozen f gures w ll reveal, as w th a l ghtn ngflash, the mportance of a subject wh ch ten thousand labored words,
w th the same purpose n v ew, had left at last but d m and uncerta n.
Here s a case of the sort—paragraph from the 'C nc nnat
Commerc al'—
'The towboat “Jos. B. W ll ams” s on her way to New Orleans w th
a tow of th rty-two barges, conta n ng s x hundred thousand bushels
(seventy-s x pounds to the bushel) of coal exclus ve of her own fuel,
be ng the largest tow ever taken to New Orleans or anywhere else n

the world. Her fre ght b ll, at 3 cents a bushel, amounts to $18,000. It
would take e ghteen hundred cars, of three hundred and th rty-three
bushels to the car, to transport th s amount of coal. At $10 per ton, or
$100 per car, wh ch would be a fa r pr ce for the d stance by ra l, the
fre ght b ll would amount to $180,000, or $162,000 more by ra l than
by r ver. The tow w ll be taken from P ttsburg to New Orleans n
fourteen or f fteen days. It would take one hundred tra ns of e ghteen
cars to the tra n to transport th s one tow of s x hundred thousand
bushels of coal, and even f t made the usual speed of fast fre ght
l nes, t would take one whole summer to put t through by ra l.'
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When a r ver n good cond t on can enable one to save $162,000
and a whole summer's t me, on a s ngle cargo, the w sdom of tak ng
measures to keep the r ver n good cond t on s made pla n to even
the uncommerc al m nd.

Chapter 29
A Few Spec men Br cks
WE passed through the Plum Po nt reg on, turned Cra ghead's
Po nt, and gl ded unchallenged by what was once the form dable
Fort P llow, memorable because of the massacre perpetrated there
dur ng the war. Massacres are spr nkled w th some frequency
through the h stor es of several Chr st an nat ons, but th s s almost
the only one that can be found n Amer can h story; perhaps t s the
only one wh ch r ses to a s ze correspondent to that huge and
somber t tle. We have the 'Boston Massacre,' where two or three
people were k lled; but we must bunch Anglo-Saxon h story together
to f nd the fellow to the Fort P llow tragedy; and doubtless even then
we must travel back to the days and the performances of Coeur de
L on, that f ne 'hero,' before we accompl sh t.
More of the r ver's freaks. In t mes past, the channel used to str ke
above Island 37, by Brandyw ne Bar, and down towards Island 39.
Afterward, changed ts course and went from Brandyw ne down
through Vogelman's chute n the Dev l's Elbow, to Island 39—part of
th s course revers ng the old order; the r ver runn ng up four or f ve
m les, nstead of down, and cutt ng off, throughout, some f fteen
m les of d stance. Th s n 1876. All that reg on s now called
Centenn al Island.
There s a trad t on that Island 37 was one of the pr nc pal ab d ng
places of the once celebrated 'Murel's Gang.' Th s was a colossal
comb nat on of robbers, horse-th eves, negro-stealers, and
counterfe ters, engaged n bus ness along the r ver some f fty or s xty
years ago. Wh le our journey across the country towards St. Lou s

was n progress we had had no end of Jesse James and h s st rr ng
h story; for he had just been assass nated by an agent of the
Governor of M ssour , and was n consequence occupy ng a good
deal of space n the newspapers. Cheap h stor es of h m were for
sale by tra n boys. Accord ng to these, he was the most marvelous
creature of h s k nd that had ever ex sted. It was a m stake. Murel
was h s equal n boldness; n pluck; n rapac ty; n cruelty, brutal ty,
heartlessness, treachery, and n general and comprehens ve
v leness and shamelessness; and very much h s super or n some
larger aspects. James was a reta l rascal; Murel, wholesale. James's
modest gen us dreamed of no loft er fl ght than the plann ng of ra ds
upon cars, coaches, and country banks; Murel projected negro
nsurrect ons and the capture of New Orleans; and furthermore, on
occas on, th s Murel could go nto a pulp t and ed fy the
congregat on. What are James and h s half-dozen vulgar rascals
compared w th th s stately old-t me cr m nal, w th h s sermons, h s
med tated nsurrect ons and c ty-captures, and h s majest c follow ng
of ten hundred men, sworn to do h s ev l w ll!
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Here s a paragraph or two concern ng th s b g operator, from a
now forgotten book wh ch was publ shed half a century ago—
He appears to have been a most dexterous as well as
consummate v lla n. When he traveled, h s usual d sgu se was that of
an t nerant preacher; and t s sa d that h s d scourses were very
'soul-mov ng'— nterest ng the hearers so much that they forgot to
look after the r horses, wh ch were carr ed away by h s confederates
wh le he was preach ng. But the steal ng of horses n one State, and
sell ng them n another, was but a small port on of the r bus ness; the
most lucrat ve was the ent c ng slaves to run away from the r
masters, that they m ght sell them n another quarter. Th s was
arranged as follows; they would tell a negro that f he would run
away from h s master, and allow them to sell h m, he should rece ve

a port on of the money pa d for h m, and that upon h s return to them
a second t me they would send h m to a free State, where he would
be safe.
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The poor wretches compl ed w th th s request, hop ng to obta n
money and freedom; they would be sold to another master, and run
away aga n, to the r employers; somet mes they would be sold n th s
manner three or four t mes, unt l they had real zed three or four
thousand dollars by them; but as, after th s, there was fear of
detect on, the usual custom was to get r d of the only w tness that
could be produced aga nst them, wh ch was the negro h mself, by
murder ng h m, and throw ng h s body nto the M ss ss pp . Even f t
was establ shed that they had stolen a negro, before he was
murdered, they were always prepared to evade pun shment; for they
concealed the negro who had run away, unt l he was advert sed, and
a reward offered to any man who would catch h m. An advert sement
of th s k nd warrants the person to take the property, f found. And
then the negro becomes a property n trust, when, therefore, they
sold the negro, t only became a breach of trust, not steal ng; and for
a breach of trust, the owner of the property can only have redress by
a c v l act on, wh ch was useless, as the damages were never pa d. It
may be nqu red, how t was that Murel escaped Lynch law under
such c rcumstances Th s w ll be eas ly understood when t s stated
that he had more than a thousand sworn confederates, all ready at a
moment's not ce to support any of the gang who m ght be n trouble.
The names of all the pr nc pal confederates of Murel were obta ned
from h mself, n a manner wh ch I shall presently expla n. The gang
was composed of two classes: the Heads or Counc l, as they were
called, who planned and concerted, but seldom acted; they
amounted to about four hundred. The other class were the act ve
agents, and were termed str kers, and amounted to about s x
hundred and f fty. These were the tools n the hands of the others;

they ran all the r sk, and rece ved but a small port on of the money;
they were n the power of the leaders of the gang, who would
sacr f ce them at any t me by hand ng them over to just ce, or s nk ng
the r bod es n the M ss ss pp . The general rendezvous of th s gang
of m screants was on the Arkansas s de of the r ver, where they
concealed the r negroes n the morasses and cane-brakes.
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The depredat ons of th s extens ve comb nat on were severely felt;
but so well were the r plans arranged, that although Murel, who was
always act ve, was everywhere suspected, there was no proof to be
obta ned. It so happened, however, that a young man of the name of
Stewart, who was look ng after two slaves wh ch Murel had decoyed
away, fell n w th h m and obta ned h s conf dence, took the oath, and
was adm tted nto the gang as one of the General Counc l. By th s
means all was d scovered; for Stewart turned tra tor, although he had
taken the oath, and hav ng obta ned every nformat on, exposed the
whole concern, the names of all the part es, and f nally succeeded n
br ng ng home suff c ent ev dence aga nst Murel, to procure h s
conv ct on and sentence to the Pen tent ary (Murel was sentenced to
fourteen years' mpr sonment); so many people who were supposed
to be honest, and bore a respectable name n the d fferent States,
were found to be among the l st of the Grand Counc l as publ shed
by Stewart, that every attempt was made to throw d scred t upon h s
assert ons—h s character was v l f ed, and more than one attempt
was made to assass nate h m. He was obl ged to qu t the Southern
States n consequence. It s, however, now well ascerta ned to have
been all true; and although some blame Mr. Stewart for hav ng
v olated h s oath, they no longer attempt to deny that h s revelat ons
were correct. I w ll quote one or two port ons of Murel's confess ons
to Mr. Stewart, made to h m when they were journey ng together. I
ought to have observed, that the ult mate ntent ons of Murel and h s
assoc ates were, by h s own account, on a very extended scale;
hav ng no less an object n v ew than ra s ng the blacks aga nst the
wh tes, tak ng possess on of, and plunder ng new orleans, and
mak ng themselves possessors of the terr tory. The follow ng are a
few extracts:—
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'I collected all my fr ends about New Orleans at one of our fr ends'
houses n that place, and we sat n counc l three days before we got
all our plans to our not on; we then determ ned to undertake the
rebell on at every hazard, and make as many fr ends as we could for
that purpose. Every man's bus ness be ng ass gned h m, I started to
Natchez on foot, hav ng sold my horse n New Orleans,—w th the
ntent on of steal ng another after I started. I walked four days, and
no opportun ty offered for me to get a horse. The f fth day, about
twelve, I had become t red, and stopped at a creek to get some
water and rest a l ttle. Wh le I was s tt ng on a log, look ng down the
road the way that I had come, a man came n s ght r d ng on a goodlook ng horse. The very moment I saw h m, I was determ ned to have
h s horse, f he was n the garb of a traveler. He rode up, and I saw
from h s equ page that he was a traveler. I arose and drew an
elegant r fle p stol on h m and ordered h m to d smount. He d d so,
and I took h s horse by the br dle and po nted down the creek, and
ordered h m to walk before me. He went a few hundred yards and
stopped. I h tched h s horse, and then made h m undress h mself, all
to h s sh rt and drawers, and ordered h m to turn h s back to me. He
sa d, 'If you are determ ned to k ll me, let me have t me to pray
before I d e,' I told h m I had no t me to hear h m pray. He turned
around and dropped on h s knees, and I shot h m through the back
of the head.
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I r pped open h s belly and took out h s entra ls, and sunk h m n
the creek. I then searched h s pockets, and found four hundred
dollars and th rty-seven cents, and a number of papers that I d d not
take t me to exam ne. I sunk the pocket-book and papers and h s
hat, n the creek. H s boots were brand-new, and f tted me genteelly;
and I put them on and sunk my old shoes n the creek, to atone for

them. I rolled up h s clothes and put them nto h s portmanteau, as
they were brand-new cloth of the best qual ty. I mounted as f ne a
horse as ever I straddled, and d rected my course for Natchez n
much better style than I had been for the last f ve days.
'Myself and a fellow by the name of Crenshaw gathered four good
horses and started for Georg a. We got n company w th a young
South Carol n an just before we got to Cumberland Mounta n, and
Crenshaw soon knew all about h s bus ness. He had been to
Tennessee to buy a drove of hogs, but when he got there pork was
dearer than he calculated, and he decl ned purchas ng. We
concluded he was a pr ze. Crenshaw w nked at me; I understood h s
dea. Crenshaw had traveled the road before, but I never had; we
had traveled several m les on the mounta n, when he passed near a
great prec p ce; just before we passed t Crenshaw asked me for my
wh p, wh ch had a pound of lead n the butt; I handed t to h m, and
he rode up by the s de of the South Carol n an, and gave h m a blow
on the s de of the head and tumbled h m from h s horse; we l t from
our horses and f ngered h s pockets; we got twelve hundred and
s xty-two dollars. Crenshaw sa d he knew a place to h de h m, and
he gathered h m under h s arms, and I by h s feet, and conveyed h m
to a deep crev ce n the brow of the prec p ce, and tumbled h m nto
t, and he went out of s ght; we then tumbled n h s saddle, and took
h s horse w th us, wh ch was worth two hundred dollars.
'We were deta ned a few days, and dur ng that t me our fr end
went to a l ttle v llage n the ne ghborhood and saw the negro
advert sed (a negro n our possess on), and a descr pt on of the two
men of whom he had been purchased, and g v ng h s susp c ons of
the men. It was rather squally t mes, but any port n a storm: we took
the negro that n ght on the bank of a creek wh ch runs by the farm of
our fr end, and Crenshaw shot h m through the head. We took out
h s entra ls and sunk h m n the creek.
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'He had sold the other negro the th rd t me on Arkansaw R ver for
upwards of f ve hundred dollars; and then stole h m and del vered
h m nto the hand of h s fr end, who conducted h m to a swamp, and
ve led the trag c scene, and got the last glean ngs and sacred pledge
of secrecy; as a game of that k nd w ll not do unless t ends n a
mystery to all but the fratern ty. He sold the negro, f rst and last, for
nearly two thousand dollars, and then put h m for ever out of the
reach of all pursuers; and they can never graze h m unless they can
f nd the negro; and that they cannot do, for h s carcass has fed many
a torto se and catf sh before th s t me, and the frogs have sung th s
many a long day to the s lent repose of h s skeleton.'
We were approach ng Memph s, n front of wh ch c ty, and
w tnessed by ts people, was fought the most famous of the r ver
battles of the C v l War. Two men whom I had served under, n my
r ver days, took part n that f ght: Mr. B xby, head p lot of the Un on
fleet, and Montgomery, Commodore of the Confederate fleet. Both
saw a great deal of act ve serv ce dur ng the war, and ach eved h gh
reputat ons for pluck and capac ty.
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As we neared Memph s, we began to cast about for an excuse to
stay w th the 'Gold Dust' to the end of her course—V cksburg. We
were so pleasantly s tuated, that we d d not w sh to make a change. I
had an errand of cons derable mportance to do at Napoleon,
Arkansas, but perhaps I could manage t w thout qu tt ng the 'Gold
Dust.' I sa d as much; so we dec ded to st ck to present quarters.
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The boat was to tarry at Memph s t ll ten the next morn ng. It s a
beaut ful c ty, nobly s tuated on a command ng bluff overlook ng the
r ver. The streets are stra ght and spac ous, though not paved n a
way to nc te d stempered adm rat on. No, the adm rat on must be
reserved for the town's sewerage system, wh ch s called perfect; a
recent reform, however, for t was just the other way, up to a few
years ago—a reform result ng from the lesson taught by a desolat ng
v s tat on of the yellow-fever. In those awful days the people were
swept off by hundreds, by thousands; and so great was the reduct on
caused by fl ght and by death together, that the populat on was
d m n shed three-fourths, and so rema ned for a t me. Bus ness stood
nearly st ll, and the streets bore an empty Sunday aspect.
Here s a p cture of Memph s, at that d sastrous t me, drawn by a
German tour st who seems to have been an eye-w tness of the
scenes wh ch he descr bes. It s from Chapter VII, of h s book, just
publ shed, n Le pz g, 'M ss ss pp -Fahrten, von Ernst von HesseWartegg.'—
'In August the yellow-fever had reached ts extremest he ght. Da ly,
hundreds fell a sacr f ce to the terr ble ep dem c. The c ty was
become a m ghty graveyard, two-th rds of the populat on had
deserted the place, and only the poor, the aged and the s ck,
rema ned beh nd, a sure prey for the ns d ous enemy. The houses
were closed: l ttle lamps burned n front of many—a s gn that here
death had entered. Often, several lay dead n a s ngle house; from
the w ndows hung black crape. The stores were shut up, for the r
owners were gone away or dead.
'Fearful ev l! In the br efest space t struck down and swept away
even the most v gorous v ct m. A sl ght nd spos t on, then an hour of
fever, then the h deous del r um, then—the Yellow Death! On the
street corners, and n the squares, lay s ck men, suddenly overtaken
by the d sease; and even corpses, d storted and r g d. Food fa led.
Meat spo led n a few hours n the fet d and pest ferous a r, and
turned black.
'Fearful clamors ssue from many houses; then after a season they
cease, and all s st ll: noble, self-sacr f c ng men come w th the coff n,
na l t up, and carry t away, to the graveyard. In the n ght st llness

re gns. Only the phys c ans and the hearses hurry through the
streets; and out of the d stance, at ntervals, comes the muffled
thunder of the ra lway tra n, wh ch w th the speed of the w nd, and as
f hunted by fur es, fl es by the pest-r dden c ty w thout halt ng.'
But there s l fe enough there now. The populat on exceeds forty
thousand and s augment ng, and trade s n a flour sh ng cond t on.
We drove about the c ty; v s ted the park and the soc able horde of
squ rrels there; saw the f ne res dences, rose-clad and n other ways
ent c ng to the eye; and got a good breakfast at the hotel.
A thr v ng place s the Good Samar tan C ty of the M ss ss pp : has
a great wholesale jobb ng trade; foundr es, mach ne shops; and
manufactor es of wagons, carr ages, and cotton-seed o l; and s
shortly to have cotton m lls and elevators.
Her cotton rece pts reached f ve hundred thousand bales last year
—an ncrease of s xty thousand over the year before. Out from her
healthy commerc al heart ssue f ve trunk l nes of ra lway; and a s xth
s be ng added.
Th s s a very d fferent Memph s from the one wh ch the van shed
and unremembered process on of fore gn tour sts used to put nto
the r books long t me ago. In the days of the now forgotten but once
renowned and v gorously hated Mrs. Trollope, Memph s seems to
have cons sted ma nly of one long street of log-houses, w th some
outly ng cab ns spr nkled around rearward toward the woods; and
now and then a p g, and no end of mud. That was f fty-f ve years
ago. She stopped at the hotel. Pla nly t was not the one wh ch gave
us our breakfast. She says—
'The table was la d for f fty persons, and was nearly full. They ate
n perfect s lence, and w th such aston sh ng rap d ty that the r d nner
was over l terally before ours was begun; the only sounds heard
were those produced by the kn ves and forks, w th the unceas ng
chorus of cough ng, etc.'
'Cough ng, etc.' The 'etc.' stands for an unpleasant word there, a
word wh ch she does not always char tably cover up, but somet mes
pr nts. You w ll f nd t n the follow ng descr pt on of a steamboat
d nner wh ch she ate n company w th a lot of ar stocrat c planters;
wealthy, well-born, gnorant swells they were, t nselled w th the usual

harmless m l tary and jud c al t tles of that old day of cheap shams
and w ndy pretense—
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'The total want of all the usual courtes es of the table; the
vorac ous rap d ty w th wh ch the v ands were se zed and devoured;
the strange uncouth phrases and pronunc at on; the loathsome
sp tt ng, from the contam nat on of wh ch t was absolutely mposs ble
to protect our dresses; the fr ghtful manner of feed ng w th the r
kn ves, t ll the whole blade seemed to enter nto the mouth; and the
st ll more fr ghtful manner of clean ng the teeth afterward w th a
pocket kn fe, soon forced us to feel that we were not surrounded by
the generals, colonels, and majors of the old world; and that the
d nner hour was to be anyth ng rather than an hour of enjoyment.'

Chapter 30
Sketches by the Way
IT was a b g r ver, below Memph s; banks br mm ng full,
everywhere, and very frequently more than full, the waters pour ng
out over the land, flood ng the woods and f elds for m les nto the
nter or; and n places, to a depth of f fteen feet; s gns, all about, of
men's hard work gone to ru n, and all to be done over aga n, w th
stra tened means and a weakened courage. A melancholy p cture,
and a cont nuous one;—hundreds of m les of t. Somet mes the
beacon l ghts stood n water three feet deep, n the edge of dense
forests wh ch extended for m les w thout farm, wood-yard, clear ng,
or break of any k nd; wh ch meant that the keeper of the l ght must
come n a sk ff a great d stance to d scharge h s trust,—and often n
desperate weather. Yet I was told that the work s fa thfully
performed, n all weathers; and not always by men, somet mes by
women, f the man s s ck or absent. The Government furn shes o l,
and pays ten or f fteen dollars a month for the l ght ng and tend ng. A
Government boat d str butes o l and pays wages once a month.
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The Sh p Island reg on was as woodsy and tenantless as ever.
The sland has ceased to be an sland; has jo ned tself compactly to
the ma n shore, and wagons travel, now, where the steamboats used
to nav gate. No s gns left of the wreck of the 'Pennsylvan a.' Some

farmer w ll turn up her bones w th h s plow one day, no doubt, and be
surpr sed.
We were gett ng down now nto the m grat ng negro reg on. These
poor people could never travel when they were slaves; so they make
up for the pr vat on now. They stay on a plantat on t ll the des re to
travel se zes them; then they pack up, ha l a steamboat, and clear
out. Not for any part cular place; no, nearly any place w ll answer;
they only want to be mov ng. The amount of money on hand w ll
answer the rest of the conundrum for them. If t w ll take them f fty
m les, very well; let t be f fty. If not, a shorter fl ght w ll do.
Dur ng a couple of days, we frequently answered these ha ls.
Somet mes there was a group of h gh-water-sta ned, tumble-down
cab ns, populous w th colored folk, and no wh tes v s ble; w th
grassless patches of dry ground here and there; a few felled trees,
w th skeleton cattle, mules, and horses, eat ng the leaves and
gnaw ng the bark—no other food for them n the flood-wasted land.
Somet mes there was a s ngle lonely land ng-cab n; near t the
colored fam ly that had ha led us; l ttle and b g, old and young,
roost ng on the scant p le of household goods; these cons st ng of a
rusty gun, some bed-t cks, chests, t nware, stools, a cr ppled look ngglass, a venerable arm-cha r, and s x or e ght base-born and
sp r tless yellow curs, attached to the fam ly by str ngs. They must
have the r dogs; can't go w thout the r dogs. Yet the dogs are never
w ll ng; they always object; so, one after another, n r d culous
process on, they are dragged aboard; all four feet braced and sl d ng
along the stage, head l kely to be pulled off; but the tugger march ng
determ nedly forward, bend ng to h s work, w th the rope over h s
shoulder for better purchase. Somet mes a ch ld s forgotten and left
on the bank; but never a dog.
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The usual r ver-goss p go ng on n the p lot-house. Island No. 63—
an sland w th a lovely 'chute,' or passage, beh nd t n the former

t mes. They sa d Jesse Jam eson, n the 'Skylark,' had a v s t ng p lot
w th h m one tr p—a poor old broken-down, superannuated fellow—
left h m at the wheel, at the foot of 63, to run off the watch. The
anc ent mar ner went up through the chute, and down the r ver
outs de; and up the chute and down the r ver aga n; and yet aga n
and aga n; and handed the boat over to the rel ev ng p lot, at the end
of three hours of honest endeavor, at the same old foot of the sland
where he had or g nally taken the wheel! A darkey on shore who had
observed the boat go by, about th rteen t mes, sa d, 'clar to grac ous,
I wouldn't be s'pr sed f dey's a whole l ne o' dem Sk'ylarks!'
Anecdote llustrat ve of nfluence of reputat on n the chang ng of
op n on. The 'Ecl pse' was renowned for her sw ftness. One day she
passed along; an old darkey on shore, absorbed n h s own matters,
d d not not ce what steamer t was. Presently someone asked—
'Any boat gone up?'
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'Yes, sah.'
'Was she go ng fast?'
'Oh, so-so—loaf n' along.'
'Now, do you know what boat that was?'
'No, sah.'
'Why, uncle, that was the “Ecl pse.”'
'No! Is dat so? Well, I bet t was—cause she jes' went by here asparkl n'!'
P ece of h story llustrat ve of the v olent style of some of the
people down along here, Dur ng the early weeks of h gh water, A's
fence ra ls washed down on B's ground, and B's ra ls washed up n
the eddy and landed on A's ground. A sa d, 'Let the th ng rema n so;
I w ll use your ra ls, and you use m ne.' But B objected—wouldn't
have t so. One day, A came down on B's ground to get h s ra ls. B

sa d, 'I'll k ll you!' and proceeded for h m w th h s revolver. A sa d, 'I'm
not armed.' So B, who w shed to do only what was r ght, threw down
h s revolver; then pulled a kn fe, and cut A's throat all around, but
gave h s pr nc pal attent on to the front, and so fa led to sever the
jugular. Struggl ng around, A managed to get h s hands on the
d scarded revolver, and shot B dead w th t—and recovered from h s
own njur es.
Further goss p;—after wh ch, everybody went below to get
afternoon coffee, and left me at the wheel, alone, Someth ng
presently rem nded me of our last hour n St. Lou s, part of wh ch I
spent on th s boat's hurr cane deck, aft. I was jo ned there by a
stranger, who dropped nto conversat on w th me—a br sk young
fellow, who sa d he was born n a town n the nter or of W scons n,
and had never seen a steamboat unt l a week before. Also sa d that
on the way down from La Crosse he had nspected and exam ned
h s boat so d l gently and w th such pass onate nterest that he had
mastered the whole th ng from stem to rudder-blade. Asked me
where I was from. I answered, New England. 'Oh, a Yank!' sa d he;
and went chatt ng stra ght along, w thout wa t ng for assent or den al.
He mmed ately proposed to take me all over the boat and tell me the
names of her d fferent parts, and teach me the r uses. Before I could
enter protest or excuse, he was already rattl ng gl bly away at h s
benevolent work; and when I perce ved that he was m snam ng the
th ngs, and nhosp tably amus ng h mself at the expense of an
nnocent stranger from a far country, I held my peace, and let h m
have h s way. He gave me a world of m s nformat on; and the further
he went, the w der h s mag nat on expanded, and the more he
enjoyed h s cruel work of dece t. Somet mes, after palm ng off a
part cularly fantast c and outrageous l e upon me, he was so 'full of
laugh' that he had to step as de for a m nute, upon one pretext or
another, to keep me from suspect ng. I sta d fa thfully by h m unt l h s
comedy was f n shed. Then he remarked that he had undertaken to
'learn' me all about a steamboat, and had done t; but that f he had
overlooked anyth ng, just ask h m and he would supply the lack.
'Anyth ng about th s boat that you don't know the name of or the
purpose of, you come to me and I'll tell you.' I sa d I would, and took
my departure; d sappeared, and approached h m from another

quarter, whence he could not see me. There he sat, all alone,
doubl ng h mself up and wr th ng th s way and that, n the throes of
unappeasable laughter. He must have made h mself s ck; for he was
not publ cly v s ble afterward for several days. Meant me, the ep sode
dropped out of my m nd.
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The th ng that rem nded me of t now, when I was alone at the
wheel, was the spectacle of th s young fellow stand ng n the p lothouse door, w th the knob n h s hand, s lently and severely
nspect ng me. I don't know when I have seen anybody look so
njured as he d d. He d d not say anyth ng—s mply stood there and
looked; reproachfully looked and pondered. F nally he shut the door,
and started away; halted on the texas a m nute; came slowly back
and stood n the door aga n, w th that gr eved look n h s face; gazed
upon me awh le n meek rebuke, then sa d—
'You let me learn you all about a steamboat, d dn't you?'
'Yes,' I confessed.
'Yes, you d d—d dn't you?'
'Yes.'
'You are the feller that—that—'
Language fa led. Pause— mpotent struggle for further words—
then he gave t up, choked out a deep, strong oath, and departed for
good. Afterward I saw h m several t mes below dur ng the tr p; but he
was cold—would not look at me. Id ot, f he had not been n such a
sweat to play h s w tless pract cal joke upon me, n the beg nn ng, I
would have persuaded h s thoughts nto some other d rect on, and
saved h m from comm tt ng that wanton and s lly mpol teness.
I had myself called w th the four o'clock watch, morn ngs, for one
cannot see too many summer sunr ses on the M ss ss pp . They are
enchant ng. F rst, there s the eloquence of s lence; for a deep hush
broods everywhere. Next, there s the haunt ng sense of lonel ness,

solat on, remoteness from the worry and bustle of the world. The
dawn creeps n stealth ly; the sol d walls of black forest soften to
gray, and vast stretches of the r ver open up and reveal themselves;
the water s glass-smooth, g ves off spectral l ttle wreaths of wh te
m st, there s not the fa ntest breath of w nd, nor st r of leaf; the
tranqu ll ty s profound and nf n tely sat sfy ng. Then a b rd p pes up,
another follows, and soon the p p ngs develop nto a jub lant r ot of
mus c. You see none of the b rds; you s mply move through an
atmosphere of song wh ch seems to s ng tself. When the l ght has
become a l ttle stronger, you have one of the fa rest and softest
p ctures mag nable. You have the ntense green of the massed and
crowded fol age near by; you see t pal ng shade by shade n front of
you; upon the next project ng cape, a m le off or more, the t nt has
l ghtened to the tender young green of spr ng; the cape beyond that
one has almost lost color, and the furthest one, m les away under the
hor zon, sleeps upon the water a mere d m vapor, and hardly
separable from the sky above t and about t. And all th s stretch of
r ver s a m rror, and you have the shadowy reflect ons of the leafage
and the curv ng shores and the reced ng capes p ctured n t. Well,
that s all beaut ful; soft and r ch and beaut ful; and when the sun
gets well up, and d str butes a p nk flush here and a powder of gold
yonder and a purple haze where t w ll y eld the best effect, you grant
that you have seen someth ng that s worth remember ng.
We had the Kentucky Bend country n the early morn ng—scene of
a strange and trag c acc dent n the old t mes, Capta n Poe had a
small stern-wheel boat, for years the home of h mself and h s w fe.
One n ght the boat struck a snag n the head of Kentucky Bend, and
sank w th aston sh ng suddenness; water already well above the
cab n floor when the capta n got aft. So he cut nto h s w fe's stateroom from above w th an ax; she was asleep n the upper berth, the
roof a fl ms er one than was supposed; the f rst blow crashed down
through the rotten boards and clove her skull.
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Th s bend s all f lled up now—result of a cut-off; and the same
agent has taken the great and once much-frequented Walnut Bend,
and set t away back n a sol tude far from the accustomed track of
pass ng steamers.
Helena we v s ted, and also a town I had not heard of before, t
be ng of recent b rth—Arkansas C ty. It was born of a ra lway; the
L ttle Rock, M ss ss pp R ver and Texas Ra lroad touches the r ver
there. We asked a passenger who belonged there what sort of a
place t was. 'Well,' sa d he, after cons der ng, and w th the a r of one
who w shes to take t me and be accurate, 'It's a hell of a place.' A
descr pt on wh ch was photograph c for exactness. There were
several rows and clusters of shabby frame-houses, and a supply of
mud suff c ent to nsure the town aga nst a fam ne n that art cle for a
hundred years; for the overflow had but lately subs ded. There were
stagnant ponds n the streets, here and there, and a dozen rude
scows were scattered about, ly ng aground wherever they happened
to have been when the waters dra ned off and people could do the r
v s t ng and shopp ng on foot once more. St ll, t s a thr v ng place,
w th a r ch country beh nd t, an elevator n front of t, and also a f ne
b g m ll for the manufacture of cotton-seed o l. I had never seen th s
k nd of a m ll before.
Cotton-seed was comparat vely valueless n my t me; but t s
worth $12 or $13 a ton now, and none of t s thrown away. The o l
made from t s colorless, tasteless, and almost f not ent rely
odorless. It s cla med that t can, by proper man pulat on, be made to
resemble and perform the off ce of any and all o ls, and be produced
at a cheaper rate than the cheapest of the or g nals. Sagac ous
people sh pped t to Italy, doctored t, labeled t, and brought t back
as ol ve o l. Th s trade grew to be so form dable that Italy was obl ged
to put a proh b tory mpost upon t to keep t from work ng ser ous
njury to her o l ndustry.
Helena occup es one of the prett est s tuat ons on the M ss ss pp .
Her perch s the last, the southernmost group of h lls wh ch one sees
on that s de of the r ver. In ts normal cond t on t s a pretty town; but

the flood (or poss bly the seepage) had lately been ravag ng t; whole
streets of houses had been nvaded by the muddy water, and the
outs des of the bu ld ngs were st ll belted w th a broad sta n
extend ng upwards from the foundat ons. Stranded and d scarded
scows lay all about; plank s dewalks on st lts four feet h gh were st ll
stand ng; the board s dewalks on the ground level were loose and
ru nous,—a couple of men trott ng along them could make a bl nd
man th nk a cavalry charge was com ng; everywhere the mud was
black and deep, and n many places malar ous pools of stagnant
water were stand ng. A M ss ss pp nundat on s the next most
wast ng and desolat ng nfl ct on to a f re.
We had an enjoyable t me here, on th s sunny Sunday: two full
hours' l berty ashore wh le the boat d scharged fre ght. In the back
streets but few wh te people were v s ble, but there were plenty of
colored folk—ma nly women and g rls; and almost w thout except on
upholstered n br ght new clothes of swell and elaborate style and cut
—a glar ng and h lar ous contrast to the mournful mud and the
pens ve puddles.
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Helena s the second town n Arkansas, n po nt of populat on—
wh ch s placed at f ve thousand. The country about t s
except onally product ve. Helena has a good cotton trade; handles
from forty to s xty thousand bales annually; she has a large lumber
and gra n commerce; has a foundry, o l m lls, mach ne shops and
wagon factor es— n br ef has $1,000,000 nvested n manufactur ng
ndustr es. She has two ra lways, and s the commerc al center of a
broad and prosperous reg on. Her gross rece pts of money, annually,
from all sources, are placed by the New Orleans 'T mes-Democrat' at
$4,000,000.

Chapter 31
A Thumb-pr nt and What Came of It
WE were approach ng Napoleon, Arkansas. So I began to th nk
about my errand there. T me, noonday; and br ght and sunny. Th s
was bad—not best, anyway; for m ne was not (preferably) a noonday
k nd of errand. The more I thought, the more that fact pushed tself
upon me—now n one form, now n another. F nally, t took the form
of a d st nct quest on: s t good common sense to do the errand n
dayt me, when, by a l ttle sacr f ce of comfort and ncl nat on, you can
have n ght for t, and no nqu s t ve eyes around. Th s settled t. Pla n
quest on and pla n answer make the shortest road out of most
perplex t es.
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I got my fr ends nto my stateroom, and sa d I was sorry to create
annoyance and d sappo ntment, but that upon reflect on t really
seemed best that we put our luggage ashore and stop over at
Napoleon. The r d sapproval was prompt and loud; the r language
mut nous. The r ma n argument was one wh ch has always been the
f rst to come to the surface, n such cases, s nce the beg nn ng of
t me: 'But you dec ded and agreed to st ck to th s boat, etc.; as f,
hav ng determ ned to do an unw se th ng, one s thereby bound to go
ahead and make two unw se th ngs of t, by carry ng out that
determ nat on.

I tr ed var ous moll fy ng tact cs upon them, w th reasonably good
success: under wh ch encouragement, I ncreased my efforts; and, to
show them that I had not created th s annoy ng errand, and was n
no way to blame for t, I presently dr fted nto ts h story—
substant ally as follows:
Toward the end of last year, I spent a few months n Mun ch,
Bavar a. In November I was l v ng n Fraule n Dahlwe ner's pens on,
1a, Karlstrasse; but my work ng quarters were a m le from there, n
the house of a w dow who supported herself by tak ng lodgers. She
and her two young ch ldren used to drop n every morn ng and talk
German to me—by request. One day, dur ng a ramble about the c ty,
I v s ted one of the two establ shments where the Government keeps
and watches corpses unt l the doctors dec de that they are
permanently dead, and not n a trance state. It was a gr sly place,
that spac ous room. There were th rty-s x corpses of adults n s ght,
stretched on the r backs on sl ghtly slanted boards, n three long
rows—all of them w th wax-wh te, r g d faces, and all of them
wrapped n wh te shrouds. Along the s des of the room were deep
alcoves, l ke bay w ndows; and n each of these lay several marblev saged babes, utterly h dden and bur ed under banks of fresh
flowers, all but the r faces and crossed hands. Around a f nger of
each of these f fty st ll forms, both great and small, was a r ng; and
from the r ng a w re led to the ce l ng, and thence to a bell n a watchroom yonder, where, day and n ght, a watchman s ts always alert
and ready to spr ng to the a d of any of that pall d company who,
wak ng out of death, shall make a movement—for any, even the
sl ghtest, movement w ll tw tch the w re and r ng that fearful bell. I
mag ned myself a death-sent nel drows ng there alone, far n the
dragg ng watches of some wa l ng, gusty n ght, and hav ng n a
tw nkl ng all my body str cken to qu ver ng jelly by the sudden clamor
of that awful summons! So I nqu red about th s th ng; asked what
resulted usually? f the watchman d ed, and the restored corpse
came and d d what t could to make h s last moments easy. But I was
rebuked for try ng to feed an dle and fr volous cur os ty n so solemn
and so mournful a place; and went my way w th a humbled crest.
Next morn ng I was tell ng the w dow my adventure, when she
excla med—

'Come w th me! I have a lodger who shall tell you all you want to
know. He has been a n ght-watchman there.'
He was a l v ng man, but he d d not look t. He was abed, and had
h s head propped h gh on p llows; h s face was wasted and colorless,
h s deep-sunken eyes were shut; h s hand, ly ng on h s breast, was
talon-l ke, t was so bony and long-f ngered. The w dow began her
ntroduct on of me. The man's eyes opened slowly, and gl ttered
w ckedly out from the tw l ght of the r caverns; he frowned a black
frown; he l fted h s lean hand and waved us peremptor ly away. But
the w dow kept stra ght on, t ll she had got out the fact that I was a
stranger and an Amer can. The man's face changed at once;
br ghtened, became even eager—and the next moment he and I
were alone together.
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I opened up n cast- ron German; he responded n qu te flex ble
Engl sh; thereafter we gave the German language a permanent rest.
Th s consumpt ve and I became good fr ends. I v s ted h m every
day, and we talked about everyth ng. At least, about everyth ng but
w ves and ch ldren. Let anybody's w fe or anybody's ch ld be
ment oned, and three th ngs always followed: the most grac ous and
lov ng and tender l ght gl mmered n the man's eyes for a moment;
faded out the next, and n ts place came that deadly look wh ch had
flamed there the f rst t me I ever saw h s l ds unclose; th rdly, he
ceased from speech, there and then for that day; lay s lent,
abstracted, and absorbed; apparently heard noth ng that I sa d; took
no not ce of my good-byes, and pla nly d d not know, by e ther s ght
or hear ng, when I left the room.
When I had been th s Karl R tter's da ly and sole nt mate dur ng
two months, he one day sa d, abruptly—
'I w ll tell you my story.'
A DYING MAN S CONFESSION

Then he went on as follows:—
I have never g ven up, unt l now. But now I have g ven up. I am
go ng to d e. I made up my m nd last n ght that t must be, and very
soon, too. You say you are go ng to rev s t your r ver, by-and-bye,
when you f nd opportun ty. Very well; that, together w th a certa n
strange exper ence wh ch fell to my lot last n ght, determ nes me to
tell you my h story—for you w ll see Napoleon, Arkansas; and for my
sake you w ll stop there, and do a certa n th ng for me—a th ng wh ch
you w ll w ll ngly undertake after you shall have heard my narrat ve.
Let us shorten the story wherever we can, for t w ll need t, be ng
long. You already know how I came to go to Amer ca, and how I
came to settle n that lonely reg on n the South. But you do not know
that I had a w fe. My w fe was young, beaut ful, lov ng, and oh, so
d v nely good and blameless and gentle! And our l ttle g rl was her
mother n m n ature. It was the happ est of happy households.
One n ght— t was toward the close of the war—I woke up out of a
sodden lethargy, and found myself bound and gagged, and the a r
ta nted w th chloroform! I saw two men n the room, and one was
say ng to the other, n a hoarse wh sper, 'I told her I would, f she
made a no se, and as for the ch ld—'
The other man nterrupted n a low, half-cry ng vo ce—
'You sa d we'd only gag them and rob them, not hurt them; or I
wouldn't have come.'
'Shut up your wh n ng; had to change the plan when they waked
up; you done all you could to protect them, now let that sat sfy you;
come, help rummage.'
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Both men were masked, and wore coarse, ragged 'n gger' clothes;
they had a bull's-eye lantern, and by ts l ght I not ced that the gentler
robber had no thumb on h s r ght hand. They rummaged around my

poor cab n for a moment; the head band t then sa d, n h s stage
wh sper—
'It's a waste of t me—he shall tell where t's h d. Undo h s gag, and
rev ve h m up.'
The other sa d—
'All r ght—prov ded no clubb ng.'
'No clubb ng t s, then—prov ded he keeps st ll.'
They approached me; just then there was a sound outs de; a
sound of vo ces and trampl ng hoofs; the robbers held the r breath
and l stened; the sounds came slowly nearer and nearer; then came
a shout—
'Hello, the house! Show a l ght, we want water.'
'The capta n's vo ce, by G—!' sa d the stage-wh sper ng ruff an,
and both robbers fled by the way of the back door, shutt ng off the r
bull's-eye as they ran.
The strangers shouted several t mes more, then rode by—there
seemed to be a dozen of the horses—and I heard noth ng more.
I struggled, but could not free myself from my bonds. I tr ed to
speak, but the gag was effect ve; I could not make a sound. I
l stened for my w fe's vo ce and my ch ld's—l stened long and
ntently, but no sound came from the other end of the room where
the r bed was. Th s s lence became more and more awful, more and
more om nous, every moment. Could you have endured an hour of t,
do you th nk? P ty me, then, who had to endure three. Three hours
—? t was three ages! Whenever the clock struck, t seemed as f
years had gone by s nce I had heard t last. All th s t me I was
struggl ng n my bonds; and at last, about dawn, I got myself free,
and rose up and stretched my st ff l mbs. I was able to d st ngu sh
deta ls pretty well. The floor was l ttered w th th ngs thrown there by
the robbers dur ng the r search for my sav ngs. The f rst object that
caught my part cular attent on was a document of m ne wh ch I had
seen the rougher of the two ruff ans glance at and then cast away. It
had blood on t! I staggered to the other end of the room. Oh, poor
unoffend ng, helpless ones, there they lay, the r troubles ended, m ne
begun!

D d I appeal to the law—I? Does t quench the pauper's th rst f the
K ng dr nk for h m? Oh, no, no, no—I wanted no mpert nent
nterference of the law. Laws and the gallows could not pay the debt
that was ow ng to me! Let the laws leave the matter n my hands,
and have no fears: I would f nd the debtor and collect the debt. How
accompl sh th s, do you say? How accompl sh t, and feel so sure
about t, when I had ne ther seen the robbers' faces, nor heard the r
natural vo ces, nor had any dea who they m ght be? Nevertheless, I
was sure—qu te sure, qu te conf dent. I had a clue—a clue wh ch
you would not have valued—a clue wh ch would not have greatly
helped even a detect ve, s nce he would lack the secret of how to
apply t. I shall come to that, presently—you shall see. Let us go on,
now, tak ng th ngs n the r due order. There was one c rcumstance
wh ch gave me a slant n a def n te d rect on to beg n w th: Those two
robbers were man festly sold ers n tramp d sgu se; and not new to
m l tary serv ce, but old n t—regulars, perhaps; they d d not acqu re
the r sold erly att tude, gestures, carr age, n a day, nor a month, nor
yet n a year. So I thought, but sa d noth ng. And one of them had
sa d, 'the capta n's vo ce, by G—!'—the one whose l fe I would have.
Two m les away, several reg ments were n camp, and two
compan es of U.S. cavalry. When I learned that Capta n Blakely, of
Company C had passed our way, that n ght, w th an escort, I sa d
noth ng, but n that company I resolved to seek my man. In
conversat on I stud ously and pers stently descr bed the robbers as
tramps, camp followers; and among th s class the people made
useless search, none suspect ng the sold ers but me.
Work ng pat ently, by n ght, n my desolated home, I made a
d sgu se for myself out of var ous odds and ends of cloth ng; n the
nearest v llage I bought a pa r of blue goggles. By-and-bye, when the
m l tary camp broke up, and Company C was ordered a hundred
m les north, to Napoleon, I secreted my small hoard of money n my
belt, and took my departure n the n ght. When Company C arr ved n
Napoleon, I was already there. Yes, I was there, w th a new trade—
fortune-teller. Not to seem part al, I made fr ends and told fortunes
among all the compan es garr soned there; but I gave Company C
the great bulk of my attent ons. I made myself l m tlessly obl g ng to
these part cular men; they could ask me no favor, put upon me no

r sk, wh ch I would decl ne. I became the w ll ng butt of the r jokes;
th s perfected my popular ty; I became a favor te.
I early found a pr vate who lacked a thumb—what joy t was to me!
And when I found that he alone, of all the company, had lost a
thumb, my last m sg v ng van shed; I was sure I was on the r ght
track. Th s man's name was Kruger, a German. There were n ne
Germans n the company. I watched, to see who m ght be h s
nt mates; but he seemed to have no espec al nt mates. But I was
h s nt mate; and I took care to make the nt macy grow. Somet mes I
so hungered for my revenge that I could hardly restra n myself from
go ng on my knees and begg ng h m to po nt out the man who had
murdered my w fe and ch ld; but I managed to br dle my tongue. I
b ded my t me, and went on tell ng fortunes, as opportun ty offered.
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My apparatus was s mple: a l ttle red pa nt and a b t of wh te paper.
I pa nted the ball of the cl ent's thumb, took a pr nt of t on the paper,
stud ed t that n ght, and revealed h s fortune to h m next day. What
was my dea n th s nonsense? It was th s: When I was a youth, I
knew an old Frenchman who had been a pr son-keeper for th rty
years, and he told me that there was one th ng about a person wh ch
never changed, from the cradle to the grave—the l nes n the ball of
the thumb; and he sa d that these l nes were never exactly al ke n
the thumbs of any two human be ngs. In these days, we photograph
the new cr m nal, and hang h s p cture n the Rogues' Gallery for
future reference; but that Frenchman, n h s day, used to take a pr nt
of the ball of a new pr soner's thumb and put that away for future
reference. He always sa d that p ctures were no good—future
d sgu ses could make them useless; 'The thumb's the only sure
th ng,' sa d he; 'you can't d sgu se that.' And he used to prove h s
theory, too, on my fr ends and acqua ntances; t always succeeded.
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I went on tell ng fortunes. Every n ght I shut myself n, all alone,
and stud ed the day's thumb-pr nts w th a magn fy ng-glass. Imag ne
the devour ng eagerness w th wh ch I pored over those mazy red
sp rals, w th that document by my s de wh ch bore the r ght-hand
thumb-and-f nger-marks of that unknown murderer, pr nted w th the
dearest blood—to me—that was ever shed on th s earth! And many
and many a t me I had to repeat the same old d sappo nted remark,
'w ll they never correspond!'
But my reward came at last. It was the pr nt of the thumb of the
forty-th rd man of Company C whom I had exper mented on—Pr vate
Franz Adler. An hour before, I d d not know the murderer's name, or
vo ce, or f gure, or face, or nat onal ty; but now I knew all these
th ngs! I bel eved I m ght feel sure; the Frenchman's repeated
demonstrat ons be ng so good a warranty. St ll, there was a way to
make sure. I had an mpress on of Kruger's left thumb. In the
morn ng I took h m as de when he was off duty; and when we were
out of s ght and hear ng of w tnesses, I sa d, mpress vely—
'A part of your fortune s so grave, that I thought t would be better
for you f I d d not tell t n publ c. You and another man, whose
fortune I was study ng last n ght,—Pr vate Adler,—have been
murder ng a woman and a ch ld! You are be ng dogged: w th n f ve
days both of you w ll be assass nated.'
He dropped on h s knees, fr ghtened out of h s w ts; and for f ve
m nutes he kept pour ng out the same set of words, l ke a demented
person, and n the same half-cry ng way wh ch was one of my
memor es of that murderous n ght n my cab n—
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'I d dn't do t; upon my soul I d dn't do t; and I tr ed to keep h m
from do ng t; I d d, as God s my w tness. He d d t alone.'
Th s was all I wanted. And I tr ed to get r d of the fool; but no, he
clung to me, mplor ng me to save h m from the assass n. He sa d—
'I have money—ten thousand dollars—h d away, the fru t of loot
and th every; save me—tell me what to do, and you shall have t,
every penny. Two-th rds of t s my cous n Adler's; but you can take t
all. We h d t when we f rst came here. But I h d t n a new place
yesterday, and have not told h m—shall not tell h m. I was go ng to
desert, and get away w th t all. It s gold, and too heavy to carry
when one s runn ng and dodg ng; but a woman who has been gone
over the r ver two days to prepare my way for me s go ng to follow
me w th t; and f I got no chance to descr be the h d ng-place to her I
was go ng to sl p my s lver watch nto her hand, or send t to her, and
she would understand. There's a p ece of paper n the back of the
case, wh ch tells t all. Here, take the watch—tell me what to do!'
He was try ng to press h s watch upon me, and was expos ng the
paper and expla n ng t to me, when Adler appeared on the scene,
about a dozen yards away. I sa d to poor Kruger—
'Put up your watch, I don't want t. You shan't come to any harm.
Go, now; I must tell Adler h s fortune. Presently I w ll tell you how to
escape the assass n; meant me I shall have to exam ne your
thumbmark aga n. Say noth ng to Adler about th s th ng—say noth ng
to anybody.'
He went away f lled w th fr ght and grat tude, poor dev l. I told Adler
a long fortune—purposely so long that I could not f n sh t; prom sed
to come to h m on guard, that n ght, and tell h m the really mportant
part of t—the trag cal part of t, I sa d—so must be out of reach of
eavesdroppers. They always kept a p cket-watch outs de the town—
mere d sc pl ne and ceremony—no occas on for t, no enemy around.
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Toward m dn ght I set out, equ pped w th the counters gn, and
p cked my way toward the lonely reg on where Adler was to keep h s
watch. It was so dark that I stumbled r ght on a d m f gure almost
before I could get out a protect ng word. The sent nel ha led and I
answered, both at the same moment. I added, 'It's only me—the
fortune-teller.' Then I sl pped to the poor dev l's s de, and w thout a
word I drove my d rk nto h s heart! Ya wohl, laughed I, t was the
tragedy part of h s fortune, ndeed! As he fell from h s horse, he
clutched at me, and my blue goggles rema ned n h s hand; and
away plunged the beast dragg ng h m, w th h s foot n the st rrup.
I fled through the woods, and made good my escape, leav ng the
accus ng goggles beh nd me n that dead man's hand.
Th s was f fteen or s xteen years ago. S nce then I have wandered
a mlessly about the earth, somet mes at work, somet mes dle;
somet mes w th money, somet mes w th none; but always t red of l fe,
and w sh ng t was done, for my m ss on here was f n shed, w th the
act of that n ght; and the only pleasure, solace, sat sfact on I had, n
all those ted ous years, was n the da ly reflect on, 'I have k lled h m!'
Four years ago, my health began to fa l. I had wandered nto
Mun ch, n my purposeless way. Be ng out of money, I sought work,
and got t; d d my duty fa thfully about a year, and was then g ven the
berth of n ght watchman yonder n that dead-house wh ch you v s ted
lately. The place su ted my mood. I l ked t. I l ked be ng w th the
dead—l ked be ng alone w th them. I used to wander among those
r g d corpses, and peer nto the r austere faces, by the hour. The
later the t me, the more mpress ve t was; I preferred the late t me.
Somet mes I turned the l ghts low: th s gave perspect ve, you see;
and the mag nat on could play; always, the d m reced ng ranks of
the dead nsp red one w th we rd and fasc nat ng fanc es. Two years
ago—I had been there a year then—I was s tt ng all alone n the
watch-room, one gusty w nter's n ght, ch lled, numb, comfortless;
drows ng gradually nto unconsc ousness; the sobb ng of the w nd
and the slamm ng of d stant shutters fall ng fa nter and fa nter upon

my dull ng ear each moment, when sharp and suddenly that deadbell rang out a blood-curdl ng alarum over my head! The shock of t
nearly paralyzed me; for t was the f rst t me I had ever heard t.
I gathered myself together and flew to the corpse-room. About
m dway down the outs de rank, a shrouded f gure was s tt ng upr ght,
wagg ng ts head slowly from one s de to the other—a gr sly
spectacle! Its s de was toward me. I hurr ed to t and peered nto ts
face. Heavens, t was Adler!
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Can you d v ne what my f rst thought was? Put nto words, t was
th s: 'It seems, then, you escaped me once: there w ll be a d fferent
result th s t me!'
Ev dently th s creature was suffer ng un mag nable terrors. Th nk
what t must have been to wake up n the m dst of that vo celess
hush, and, look out over that gr m congregat on of the dead! What
grat tude shone n h s sk nny wh te face when he saw a l v ng form
before h m! And how the fervency of th s mute grat tude was
augmented when h s eyes fell upon the l fe-g v ng cord als wh ch I
carr ed n my hands! Then mag ne the horror wh ch came nto th s
p nched face when I put the cord als beh nd me, and sa d mock ngly
—
'Speak up, Franz Adler—call upon these dead. Doubtless they w ll
l sten and have p ty; but here there s none else that w ll.'
He tr ed to speak, but that part of the shroud wh ch bound h s
jaws, held f rm and would not let h m. He tr ed to l ft mplor ng hands,
but they were crossed upon h s breast and t ed. I sa d—
'Shout, Franz Adler; make the sleepers n the d stant streets hear
you and br ng help. Shout—and lose no t me, for there s l ttle to
lose. What, you cannot? That s a p ty; but t s no matter— t does not
always br ng help. When you and your cous n murdered a helpless
woman and ch ld n a cab n n Arkansas—my w fe, t was, and my

ch ld!—they shr eked for help, you remember; but t d d no good; you
remember that t d d no good, s t not so? Your teeth chatter—then
why cannot you shout? Loosen the bandages w th your hands—then
you can. Ah, I see—your hands are t ed, they cannot a d you. How
strangely th ngs repeat themselves, after long years; for my hands
were t ed, that n ght, you remember? Yes, t ed much as yours are
now—how odd that s. I could not pull free. It d d not occur to you to
unt e me; t does not occur to me to unt e you. Sh—! there's a late
footstep. It s com ng th s way. Hark, how near t s! One can count
the footfalls—one—two—three. There— t s just outs de. Now s the
t me! Shout, man, shout!— t s the one sole chance between you and
etern ty! Ah, you see you have delayed too long— t s gone by. There
— t s dy ng out. It s gone! Th nk of t—reflect upon t—you have
heard a human footstep for the last t me. How cur ous t must be, to
l sten to so common a sound as that, and know that one w ll never
hear the fellow to t aga n.'
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Oh, my fr end, the agony n that shrouded face was ecstasy to
see! I thought of a new torture, and appl ed t—ass st ng myself w th
a tr fle of ly ng nvent on—
'That poor Kruger tr ed to save my w fe and ch ld, and I d d h m a
grateful good turn for t when the t me came. I persuaded h m to rob
you; and I and a woman helped h m to desert, and got h m away n
safety.' A look as of surpr se and tr umph shone out d mly through
the angu sh n my v ct m's face. I was d sturbed, d squ eted. I sa d—
'What, then—d dn't he escape?'
A negat ve shake of the head.
'No? What happened, then?'
The sat sfact on n the shrouded face was st ll pla ner. The man
tr ed to mumble out some words—could not succeed; tr ed to
express someth ng w th h s obstructed hands—fa led; paused a

moment, then feebly t lted h s head, n a mean ng way, toward the
corpse that lay nearest h m.
'Dead?' I asked. 'Fa led to escape?—caught n the act and shot?'
Negat ve shake of the head.
'How, then?'
Aga n the man tr ed to do someth ng w th h s hands. I watched
closely, but could not guess the ntent. I bent over and watched st ll
more ntently. He had tw sted a thumb around and was weakly
punch ng at h s breast w th t. 'Ah—stabbed, do you mean?'
Aff rmat ve nod, accompan ed by a spectral sm le of such pecul ar
dev l shness, that t struck an awaken ng l ght through my dull bra n,
and I cr ed—
'D d I stab h m, m stak ng h m for you?—for that stroke was meant
for none but you.'
The aff rmat ve nod of the re-dy ng rascal was as joyous as h s
fa l ng strength was able to put nto ts express on.
'O, m serable, m serable me, to slaughter the p ty ng soul that,
stood a fr end to my darl ngs when they were helpless, and would
have saved them f he could! m serable, oh, m serable, m serable
me!'
I fanc ed I heard the muffled gurgle of a mock ng laugh. I took my
face out of my hands, and saw my enemy s nk ng back upon h s
ncl ned board.
He was a sat sfactory long t me dy ng. He had a wonderful v tal ty,
an aston sh ng const tut on. Yes, he was a pleasant long t me at t. I
got a cha r and a newspaper, and sat down by h m and read.
Occas onally I took a s p of brandy. Th s was necessary, on account
of the cold. But I d d t partly because I saw, that along at f rst,
whenever I reached for the bottle, he thought I was go ng to g ve h m
some. I read aloud: ma nly mag nary accounts of people snatched
from the grave's threshold and restored to l fe and v gor by a few
spoonsful of l quor and a warm bath. Yes, he had a long, hard death
of t—three hours and s x m nutes, from the t me he rang h s bell.
It s bel eved that n all these e ghteen years that have elapsed
s nce the nst tut on of the corpse-watch, no shrouded occupant of

the Bavar an dead-houses has ever rung ts bell. Well, t s a
harmless bel ef. Let t stand at that.
The ch ll of that death-room had penetrated my bones. It rev ved
and fastened upon me the d sease wh ch had been affl ct ng me, but
wh ch, up to that n ght, had been stead ly d sappear ng. That man
murdered my w fe and my ch ld; and n three days hence he w ll
have added me to h s l st. No matter—God! how del c ous the
memory of t!—I caught h m escap ng from h s grave, and thrust h m
back nto t.
After that n ght, I was conf ned to my bed for a week; but as soon
as I could get about, I went to the dead-house books and got the
number of the house wh ch Adler had d ed n. A wretched lodg nghouse, t was. It was my dea that he would naturally have gotten
hold of Kruger's effects, be ng h s cous n; and I wanted to get
Kruger's watch, f I could. But wh le I was s ck, Adler's th ngs had
been sold and scattered, all except a few old letters, and some odds
and ends of no value. However, through those letters, I traced out a
son of Kruger's, the only relat ve left. He s a man of th rty now, a
shoemaker by trade, and l v ng at No. 14 Kon gstrasse, Mannhe m—
w dower, w th several small ch ldren. W thout expla n ng to h m why, I
have furn shed two-th rds of h s support, ever s nce.
Now, as to that watch—see how strangely th ngs happen! I traced
t around and about Germany for more than a year, at cons derable
cost n money and vexat on; and at last I got t. Got t, and was
unspeakably glad; opened t, and found noth ng n t! Why, I m ght
have known that that b t of paper was not go ng to stay there all th s
t me. Of course I gave up that ten thousand dollars then; gave t up,
and dropped t out of my m nd: and most sorrowfully, for I had
wanted t for Kruger's son.
Last n ght, when I consented at last that I must d e, I began to
make ready. I proceeded to burn all useless papers; and sure
enough, from a batch of Adler's, not prev ously exam ned w th
thoroughness, out dropped that long-des red scrap! I recogn zed t n
a moment. Here t s—I w ll translate t:
'Br ck l very stable, stone foundat on, m ddle of town, corner of
Orleans and Market. Corner toward Court-house. Th rd stone, fourth

row. St ck not ce there, say ng how many are to come.'
There—take t, and preserve t. Kruger expla ned that that stone
was removable; and that t was n the north wall of the foundat on,
fourth row from the top, and th rd stone from the west. The money s
secreted beh nd t. He sa d the clos ng sentence was a bl nd, to
m slead n case the paper should fall nto wrong hands. It probably
performed that off ce for Adler.
Now I want to beg that when you make your ntended journey
down the r ver, you w ll hunt out that h dden money, and send t to
Adam Kruger, care of the Mannhe m address wh ch I have
ment oned. It w ll make a r ch man of h m, and I shall sleep the
sounder n my grave for know ng that I have done what I could for
the son of the man who tr ed to save my w fe and ch ld—albe t my
hand gnorantly struck h m down, whereas the mpulse of my heart
would have been to sh eld and serve h m.
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Chapter 32
The D sposal of a Bonanza
'SUCH was R tter's narrat ve,' sa d I to my two fr ends. There was
a profound and mpress ve s lence, wh ch lasted a cons derable t me;
then both men broke nto a fus llade of exc t ng and adm r ng
ejaculat ons over the strange nc dents of the tale; and th s, along
w th a rattl ng f re of quest ons, was kept up unt l all hands were
about out of breath. Then my fr ends began to cool down, and draw
off, under shelter of occas onal volleys, nto s lence and abysmal
rever e. For ten m nutes now, there was st llness. Then Rogers sa d
dream ly—
'Ten thousand dollars.'
Add ng, after a cons derable pause—
'Ten thousand. It s a heap of money.'
Presently the poet nqu red—
'Are you go ng to send t to h m r ght away?'
'Yes,' I sa d. 'It s a queer quest on.'
No reply. After a l ttle, Rogers asked, hes tat ngly:
'All of t?—That s—I mean—'
'Certa nly, all of t.'
I was go ng to say more, but stopped—was stopped by a tra n of
thought wh ch started up n me. Thompson spoke, but my m nd was
absent, and I d d not catch what he sa d. But I heard Rogers answer
—

'Yes, t seems so to me. It ought to be qu te suff c ent; for I don't
see that he has done anyth ng.'
Presently the poet sa d—
'When you come to look at t, t s more than suff c ent. Just look at
t—f ve thousand dollars! Why, he couldn't spend t n a l fet me! And
t would njure h m, too; perhaps ru n h m—you want to look at that.
In a l ttle wh le he would throw h s last away, shut up h s shop,
maybe take to dr nk ng, maltreat h s motherless ch ldren, dr ft nto
other ev l courses, go stead ly from bad to worse—'
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'Yes, that's t,' nterrupted Rogers, fervently, 'I've seen t a hundred
t mes—yes, more than a hundred. You put money nto the hands of a
man l ke that, f you want to destroy h m, that's all; just put money
nto h s hands, t's all you've got to do; and f t don't pull h m down,
and take all the usefulness out of h m, and all the self-respect and
everyth ng, then I don't know human nature—a n't that so,
Thompson? And even f we were to g ve h m a th rd of t; why, n less
than s x months—'
'Less than s x weeks, you'd better say!' sa d I, warm ng up and
break ng n. 'Unless he had that three thousand dollars n safe hands
where he couldn't touch t, he would no more last you s x weeks than
—'
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'Of course he wouldn't,' sa d Thompson; 'I've ed ted books for that
k nd of people; and the moment they get the r hands on the royalty—
maybe t's three thousand, maybe t's two thousand—'

'What bus ness has that shoemaker w th two thousand dollars, I
should l ke to know?' broke n Rogers, earnestly. 'A man perhaps
perfectly contented now, there n Mannhe m, surrounded by h s own
class, eat ng h s bread w th the appet te wh ch labor ous ndustry
alone can g ve, enjoy ng h s humble l fe, honest, upr ght, pure n
heart; and blest!—yes, I say blest! blest above all the myr ads that go
n s lk att re and walk the empty art f c al round of soc al folly—but
just you put that temptat on before h m once! just you lay f fteen
hundred dollars before a man l ke that, and say—'
'F fteen hundred dev ls!' cr ed I, 'f ve hundred would rot h s
pr nc ples, paralyze h s ndustry, drag h m to the rumshop, thence to
the gutter, thence to the almshouse, thence to ——'
'Why put upon ourselves th s cr me, gentlemen?' nterrupted the
poet earnestly and appeal ngly. 'He s happy where he s, and as he
s. Every sent ment of honor, every sent ment of char ty, every
sent ment of h gh and sacred benevolence warns us, beseeches us,
commands us to leave h m und sturbed. That s real fr endsh p, that
s true fr endsh p. We could follow other courses that would be more
showy; but none that would be so truly k nd and w se, depend upon
t.'
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After some further talk, t became ev dent that each of us, down n
h s heart, felt some m sg v ngs over th s settlement of the matter. It
was man fest that we all felt that we ought to send the poor
shoemaker someth ng. There was long and thoughtful d scuss on of
th s po nt; and we f nally dec ded to send h m a chromo.
Well, now that everyth ng seemed to be arranged sat sfactor ly to
everybody concerned, a new trouble broke out: t transp red that
these two men were expect ng to share equally n the money w th
me. That was not my dea. I sa d that f they got half of t between
them they m ght cons der themselves lucky. Rogers sa d—

'Who would have had any f t hadn't been for me? I flung out the
f rst h nt—but for that t would all have gone to the shoemaker.'
Thompson sa d that he was th nk ng of the th ng h mself at the
very moment that Rogers had or g nally spoken.
I retorted that the dea would have occurred to me plenty soon
enough, and w thout anybody's help. I was slow about th nk ng,
maybe, but I was sure.
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Th s matter warmed up nto a quarrel; then nto a f ght; and each
man got pretty badly battered. As soon as I had got myself mended
up after a fash on, I ascended to the hurr cane deck n a pretty sour
humor. I found Capta n McCord there, and sa d, as pleasantly as my
humor would perm t—
'I have come to say good-bye, capta n. I w sh to go ashore at
Napoleon.'
'Go ashore where?'
'Napoleon.'
The capta n laughed; but see ng that I was not n a jov al mood,
stopped that and sa d—
'But are you ser ous?'
'Ser ous? I certa nly am.'
The capta n glanced up at the p lot-house and sa d—
'He wants to get off at Napoleon!'
'Napoleon?'
'That's what he says.'
'Great Caesar's ghost!'
Uncle Mumford approached along the deck. The capta n sa d—
'Uncle, here's a fr end of yours wants to get off at Napoleon!'
'Well, by —?'

I sa d—
'Come, what s all th s about? Can't a man go ashore at Napoleon
f he wants to?'
'Why, hang t, don't you know? There sn't any Napoleon any more.
Hasn't been for years and years. The Arkansas R ver burst through
t, tore t all to rags, and empt ed t nto the M ss ss pp !'
'Carr ed the whole town away?-banks, churches, ja ls, newspaperoff ces, court-house, theater, f re department, l very stable everyth ng
?'
'Everyth ng. just a f fteen-m nute job.' or such a matter. D dn't leave
h de nor ha r, shred nor sh ngle of t, except the fag-end of a shanty
and one br ck ch mney. Th s boat s paddl ng along r ght now, where
the dead-center of that town used to be; yonder s the br ck ch mneyall that's left of Napoleon. These dense woods on the r ght used to
be a m le back of the town. Take a look beh nd you—up-stream—
now you beg n to recogn ze th s country, don't you?'
'Yes, I do recogn ze t now. It s the most wonderful th ng I ever
heard of; by a long shot the most wonderful—and unexpected.'
Mr. Thompson and Mr. Rogers had arr ved, meant me, w th
satchels and umbrellas, and had s lently l stened to the capta n's
news. Thompson put a half-dollar n my hand and sa d softly—
'For my share of the chromo.'
Rogers followed su t.
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Yes, t was an aston sh ng th ng to see the M ss ss pp roll ng
between unpeopled shores and stra ght over the spot where I used
to see a good b g self-complacent town twenty years ago. Town that
was county-seat of a great and mportant county; town w th a b g
Un ted States mar ne hosp tal; town of nnumerable f ghts—an
nquest every day; town where I had used to know the prett est g rl,

and the most accompl shed n the whole M ss ss pp Valley; town
where we were handed the f rst pr nted news of the 'Pennsylvan a's'
mournful d saster a quarter of a century ago; a town no more—
swallowed up, van shed, gone to feed the f shes; noth ng left but a
fragment of a shanty and a crumbl ng br ck ch mney!

Chapter 33
Refreshments and Eth cs
IN regard to Island 74, wh ch s s tuated not far from the former
Napoleon, a freak of the r ver here has sorely perplexed the laws of
men and made them a van ty and a jest. When the State of Arkansas
was chartered, she controlled 'to the center of the r ver'—a most
unstable l ne. The State of M ss ss pp cla med 'to the channel'—
another sh fty and unstable l ne. No. 74 belonged to Arkansas. By
and by a cut-off threw th s b g sland out of Arkansas, and yet not
w th n M ss ss pp . 'M ddle of the r ver' on one s de of t, 'channel' on
the other. That s as I understand the problem. Whether I have got
the deta ls r ght or wrong, th s fact rema ns: that here s th s b g and
exceed ngly valuable sland of four thousand acres, thrust out n the
cold, and belong ng to ne ther the one State nor the other; pay ng
taxes to ne ther, ow ng alleg ance to ne ther. One man owns the
whole sland, and of r ght s 'the man w thout a country.'
Island 92 belongs to Arkansas. The r ver moved t over and jo ned
t to M ss ss pp . A chap establ shed a wh skey shop there, w thout a
M ss ss pp l cense, and enr ched h mself upon M ss ss pp custom
under Arkansas protect on (where no l cense was n those days
requ red).
We gl ded stead ly down the r ver n the usual pr vacy—steamboat
or other mov ng th ng seldom seen. Scenery as always: stretch upon
stretch of almost unbroken forest, on both s des of the r ver;
soundless sol tude. Here and there a cab n or two, stand ng n small
open ngs on the gray and grassless banks—cab ns wh ch had
formerly stood a quarter or half-m le farther to the front, and

gradually been pulled farther and farther back as the shores caved
n. As at P lcher's Po nt, for nstance, where the cab ns had been
moved back three hundred yards n three months, so we were told;
but the cav ng banks had already caught up w th them, and they
were be ng conveyed rearward once more.
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Napoleon had but small op n on of Greenv lle, M ss ss pp , n the
old t mes; but behold, Napoleon s gone to the cat-f shes, and here s
Greenv lle full of l fe and act v ty, and mak ng a cons derable flour sh
n the Valley; hav ng three thousand nhab tants, t s sa d, and do ng
a gross trade of $2,500,000 annually. A grow ng town.
There was much talk on the boat about the Calhoun Land
Company, an enterpr se wh ch s expected to work wholesome
results. Colonel Calhoun, a grandson of the statesman, went to
Boston and formed a synd cate wh ch purchased a large tract of land
on the r ver, n Ch cot County, Arkansas—some ten thousand acres
—for cotton-grow ng. The purpose s to work on a cash bas s: buy at
f rst hands, and handle the r own product; supply the r negro laborers
w th prov s ons and necessar es at a tr fl ng prof t, say 8 or 10 per
cent.; furn sh them comfortable quarters, etc., and encourage them
to save money and rema n on the place. If th s proves a f nanc al
success, as seems qu te certa n, they propose to establ sh a
bank ng-house n Greenv lle, and lend money at an unburdensome
rate of nterest—6 per cent. s spoken of.
The trouble heretofore has been—I am quot ng remarks of
planters and steamboatmen—that the planters, although own ng the
land, were w thout cash cap tal; had to hypothecate both land and
crop to carry on the bus ness. Consequently, the comm ss on dealer
who furn shes the money takes some r sk and demands b g nterest
—usually 10 per cent., and 2{half} per cent. for negot at ng the loan.
The planter has also to buy h s suppl es through the same dealer,
pay ng comm ss ons and prof ts. Then when he sh ps h s crop, the

dealer adds h s comm ss ons, nsurance, etc. So, tak ng t by and
large, and f rst and last, the dealer's share of that crop s about 25
per cent.'{footnote ['But what can the State do where the people are
under subject on to rates of nterest rang ng from 18 to 30 per cent.,
and are also under the necess ty of purchas ng the r crops n
advance even of plant ng, at these rates, for the pr v lege of
purchas ng all the r suppl es at 100 per cent. prof t?'—Edward
Atk nson.]}
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A cotton-planter's est mate of the average marg n of prof t on
plant ng, n h s sect on: One man and mule w ll ra se ten acres of
cotton, g v ng ten bales cotton, worth, say, $500; cost of produc ng,
say $350; net prof t, $150, or $15 per acre. There s also a prof t now
from the cotton-seed, wh ch formerly had l ttle value—none where
much transportat on was necessary. In s xteen hundred pounds
crude cotton four hundred are l nt, worth, say, ten cents a pound; and
twelve hundred pounds of seed, worth $12 or $13 per ton. Maybe n
future even the stems w ll not be thrown away. Mr. Edward Atk nson
says that for each bale of cotton there are f fteen hundred pounds of
stems, and that these are very r ch n phosphate of l me and potash;
that when ground and m xed w th ens lage or cotton-seed meal
(wh ch s too r ch for use as fodder n large quant t es), the stem
m xture makes a super or food, r ch n all the elements needed for
the product on of m lk, meat, and bone. Heretofore the stems have
been cons dered a nu sance.
Compla nt s made that the planter rema ns grouty toward the
former slave, s nce the war; w ll have noth ng but a ch ll bus ness
relat on w th h m, no sent ment perm tted to ntrude, w ll not keep a
'store' h mself, and supply the negro's wants and thus protect the
negro's pocket and make h m able and w ll ng to stay on the place
and an advantage to h m to do t, but lets that pr v lege to some
thr fty Israel te, who encourages the thoughtless negro and w fe to

buy all sorts of th ngs wh ch they could do w thout—buy on cred t, at
b g pr ces, month after month, cred t based on the negro's share of
the grow ng crop; and at the end of the season, the negro's share
belongs to the Israel te,' the negro s n debt bes des, s d scouraged,
d ssat sf ed, restless, and both he and the planter are njured; for he
w ll take steamboat and m grate, and the planter must get a stranger
n h s place who does not know h m, does not care for h m, w ll fatten
the Israel te a season, and follow h s predecessor per steamboat.
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It s hoped that the Calhoun Company w ll show, by ts humane
and protect ve treatment of ts laborers, that ts method s the most
prof table for both planter and negro; and t s bel eved that a general
adopt on of that method w ll then follow.
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And where so many are say ng the r say, shall not the barkeeper
test fy? He s thoughtful, observant, never dr nks; endeavors to earn
h s salary, and would earn t f there were custom enough. He says
the people along here n M ss ss pp and Lou s ana w ll send up the
r ver to buy vegetables rather than ra se them, and they w ll come
aboard at the land ngs and buy fru ts of the barkeeper. Th nks they
'don't know anyth ng but cotton;' bel eves they don't know how to
ra se vegetables and fru t—'at least the most of them.' Says 'a n gger
w ll go to H for a watermelon' ('H' s all I f nd n the stenographer's
report—means Hal fax probably, though that seems a good way to
go for a watermelon). Barkeeper buys watermelons for f ve cents up
the r ver, br ngs them down and sells them for f fty. 'Why does he m x
such elaborate and p cturesque dr nks for the n gger hands on the

boat?' Because they won't have any other. 'They want a b g dr nk;
don't make any d fference what you make t of, they want the worth
of the r money. You g ve a n gger a pla n g ll of half-a-dollar brandy
for f ve cents—w ll he touch t? No. A n't s ze enough to t. But you
put up a p nt of all k nds of worthless rubb sh, and heave n some red
stuff to make t beaut ful—red's the ma n th ng—and he wouldn't put
down that glass to go to a c rcus.'
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All the bars on th s Anchor L ne are rented and owned by one f rm.
They furn sh the l quors from the r own establ shment, and h re the
barkeepers 'on salary.' Good l quors? Yes, on some of the boats,
where there are the k nd of passengers that want t and can pay for
t. On the other boats? No. Nobody but the deck hands and f remen
to dr nk t. 'Brandy? Yes, I've got brandy, plenty of t; but you don't
want any of t unless you've made your w ll.' It sn't as t used to be n
the old t mes. Then everybody traveled by steamboat, everybody
drank, and everybody treated everybody else. 'Now most everybody
goes by ra lroad, and the rest don't dr nk.' In the old t mes the
barkeeper owned the bar h mself, 'and was gay and smarty and talky
and all jeweled up, and was the ton est ar stocrat on the boat; used
to make $2,000 on a tr p. A father who left h s son a steamboat bar,
left h m a fortune. Now he leaves h m board and lodg ng; yes, and
wash ng, f a sh rt a tr p w ll do. Yes, ndeedy, t mes are changed.
Why, do you know, on the pr nc pal l ne of boats on the Upper
M ss ss pp , they don't have any bar at all! Sounds l ke poetry, but t's
the petr f ed truth.'
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Chapter 34
Tough Yarns
STACK sland. I remembered Stack Island; also Lake Prov dence,
Lou s ana—wh ch s the f rst d st nctly Southern-look ng town you
come to, downward-bound; l es level and low, shade-trees hung w th
venerable gray beards of Span sh moss; 'restful, pens ve, Sunday
aspect about the place,' comments Uncle Mumford, w th feel ng—
also w th truth.
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A Mr. H. furn shed some m nor deta ls of fact concern ng th s
reg on wh ch I would have hes tated to bel eve f I had not known h m
to be a steamboat mate. He was a passenger of ours, a res dent of
Arkansas C ty, and bound to V cksburg to jo n h s boat, a l ttle
Sunflower packet. He was an austere man, and had the reputat on of
be ng s ngularly unworldly, for a r ver man. Among other th ngs, he
sa d that Arkansas had been njured and kept back by generat ons of
exaggerat ons concern ng the mosqu toes here. One may sm le, sa d
he, and turn the matter off as be ng a small th ng; but when you
come to look at the effects produced, n the way of d scouragement
of mm grat on, and d m n shed values of property, t was qu te the
oppos te of a small th ng, or th ng n any w se to be coughed down or
sneered at. These mosqu toes had been pers stently represented as
be ng form dable and lawless; whereas 'the truth s, they are feeble,

ns gn f cant n s ze, d ff dent to a fault, sens t ve'—and so on, and so
on; you would have supposed he was talk ng about h s fam ly. But f
he was soft on the Arkansas mosqu toes, he was hard enough on
the mosqu toes of Lake Prov dence to make up for t—'those Lake
Prov dence coloss ,' as he f nely called them. He sa d that two of
them could wh p a dog, and that four of them could hold a man
down; and except help come, they would k ll h m—'butcher h m,' as
he expressed t. Referred n a sort of casual way—and yet s gn f cant
way—to 'the fact that the l fe pol cy n ts s mplest form s unknown n
Lake Prov dence—they take out a mosqu to pol cy bes des.' He told
many remarkable th ngs about those lawless nsects. Among others,
sa d he had seen them try to vote. Not c ng that th s statement
seemed to be a good deal of a stra n on us, he mod f ed t a l ttle:
sa d he m ght have been m staken, as to that part cular, but knew he
had seen them around the polls 'canvass ng.'
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There was another passenger—fr end of H.'s—who backed up the
harsh ev dence aga nst those mosqu toes, and deta led some st rr ng
adventures wh ch he had had w th them. The stor es were pretty
s zable, merely pretty s zable; yet Mr. H. was cont nually nterrupt ng
w th a cold, nexorable 'Wa t—knock off twenty-f ve per cent. of that;
now go on;' or, 'Wa t—you are gett ng that too strong; cut t down, cut
t down—you get a leetle too much costumery on to your statements:
always dress a fact n t ghts, never n an ulster;' or, 'Pardon, once
more: f you are go ng to load anyth ng more on to that statement,
you want to get a couple of l ghters and tow the rest, because t's
draw ng all the water there s n the r ver already; st ck to facts—just
st ck to the cold facts; what these gentlemen want for a book s the
frozen truth—a n't that so, gentlemen?' He expla ned pr vately that t
was necessary to watch th s man all the t me, and keep h m w th n
bounds; t would not do to neglect th s precaut on, as he, Mr. H.,
'knew to h s sorrow.' Sa d he, 'I w ll not dece ve you; he told me such

a monstrous l e once, that t swelled my left ear up, and spread t so
that I was actually not able to see out around t; t rema ned so for
months, and people came m les to see me fan myself w th t.'
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Chapter 35
V cksburg Dur ng the Trouble
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WE used to plow past the lofty h ll-c ty, V cksburg, down-stream;
but we cannot do that now. A cut-off has made a country town of t,
l ke Osceola, St. Genev eve, and several others. There s currentless
water—also a b g sland— n front of V cksburg now. You come down
the r ver the other s de of the sland, then turn and come up to the
town; that s, n h gh water: n low water you can't come up, but must
land some d stance below t.
S gns and scars st ll rema n, as rem nders of V cksburg's
tremendous war exper ences; earthworks, trees cr ppled by the
cannon balls, cave-refuges n the clay prec p ces, etc. The caves d d
good serv ce dur ng the s x weeks' bombardment of the c ty—May 8
to July 4, 1863. They were used by the non-combatants—ma nly by
the women and ch ldren; not to l ve n constantly, but to fly to for
safety on occas on. They were mere holes, tunnels, dr ven nto the
perpend cular clay bank, then branched Y shape, w th n the h ll. L fe
n V cksburg, dur ng the s x weeks was perhaps—but wa t; here are
some mater als out of wh ch to reproduce t:—
Populat on, twenty-seven thousand sold ers and three thousand
non-combatants; the c ty utterly cut off from the world—walled sol dly
n, the frontage by gunboats, the rear by sold ers and batter es;

hence, no buy ng and sell ng w th the outs de; no pass ng to and fro;
no God-speed ng a part ng guest, no welcom ng a com ng one; no
pr nted acres of world-w de news to be read at breakfast, morn ngs—
a ted ous dull absence of such matter, nstead; hence, also, no
runn ng to see steamboats smok ng nto v ew n the d stance up or
down, and plow ng toward the town—for none came, the r ver lay
vacant and und sturbed; no rush and turmo l around the ra lway
stat on, no struggl ng over bew ldered swarms of passengers by
no sy mobs of hackmen—all qu et there; flour two hundred dollars a
barrel, sugar th rty, corn ten dollars a bushel, bacon f ve dollars a
pound, rum a hundred dollars a gallon; other th ngs n proport on:
consequently, no roar and racket of drays and carr ages tear ng
along the streets; noth ng for them to do, among that handful of noncombatants of exhausted means; at three o'clock n the morn ng,
s lence; s lence so dead that the measured tramp of a sent nel can
be heard a seem ngly mposs ble d stance; out of hear ng of th s
lonely sound, perhaps the st llness s absolute: all n a moment come
ground-shak ng thunder-crashes of art llery, the sky s cobwebbed
w th the cr sscross ng red l nes stream ng from soar ng bomb-shells,
and a ra n of ron fragments descends upon the c ty; descends upon
the empty streets: streets wh ch are not empty a moment later, but
mottled w th d m f gures of frant c women and ch ldren scurry ng from
home and bed toward the cave dungeons—encouraged by the
humorous gr m sold ery, who shout 'Rats, to your holes!' and laugh.
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The cannon-thunder rages, shells scream and crash overhead, the
ron ra n pours down, one hour, two hours, three, poss bly s x, then
stops; s lence follows, but the streets are st ll empty; the s lence
cont nues; by-and-bye a head projects from a cave here and there
and yonder, and reconno tres, caut ously; the s lence st ll cont nu ng,
bod es follow heads, and jaded, half smothered creatures group
themselves about, stretch the r cramped l mbs, draw n deep

draughts of the grateful fresh a r, goss p w th the ne ghbors from the
next cave; maybe straggle off home presently, or take a lounge
through the town, f the st llness cont nues; and w ll scurry to the
holes aga n, by-and-bye, when the war-tempest breaks forth once
more.
There be ng but three thousand of these cave-dwellers—merely
the populat on of a v llage—would they not come to know each other,
after a week or two, and fam l arly; nsomuch that the fortunate or
unfortunate exper ences of one would be of nterest to all?
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Those are the mater als furn shed by h story. From them m ght not
almost anybody reproduce for h mself the l fe of that t me n
V cksburg? Could you, who d d not exper ence t, come nearer to
reproduc ng t to the mag nat on of another non-part c pant than
could a V cksburger who d d exper ence t? It seems mposs ble; and
yet there are reasons why t m ght not really be. When one makes
h s f rst voyage n a sh p, t s an exper ence wh ch mult tud nously
br stles w th str k ng novelt es; novelt es wh ch are n such sharp
contrast w th all th s person's former exper ences that they take a
seem ngly deathless gr p upon h s mag nat on and memory. By
tongue or pen he can make a landsman l ve that strange and st rr ng
voyage over w th h m; make h m see t all and feel t all. But f he
wa t? If he make ten voyages n success on—what then? Why, the
th ng has lost color, snap, surpr se; and has become commonplace.
The man would have noth ng to tell that would qu cken a landsman's
pulse.
Years ago, I talked w th a couple of the V cksburg non-combatants
—a man and h s w fe. Left to tell the r story n the r own way, those
people told t w thout f re, almost w thout nterest.
A week of the r wonderful l fe there would have made the r tongues
eloquent for ever perhaps; but they had s x weeks of t, and that
wore the novelty all out; they got used to be ng bomb-shelled out of

home and nto the ground; the matter became commonplace. After
that, the poss b l ty of the r ever be ng startl ngly nterest ng n the r
talks about t was gone. What the man sa d was to th s effect:—
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'It got to be Sunday all the t me. Seven Sundays n the week—to
us, anyway. We hadn't anyth ng to do, and t me hung heavy. Seven
Sundays, and all of them broken up at one t me or another, n the
day or n the n ght, by a few hours of the awful storm of f re and
thunder and ron. At f rst we used to sh n for the holes a good deal
faster than we d d afterwards. The f rst t me, I forgot the ch ldren, and
Mar a fetched them both along. When she was all safe n the cave
she fa nted. Two or three weeks afterwards, when she was runn ng
for the holes, one morn ng, through a shell-shower, a b g shell burst
near her, and covered her all over w th d rt, and a p ece of the ron
carr ed away her game-bag of false ha r from the back of her head.
Well, she stopped to get that game-bag before she shoved along
aga n! Was gett ng used to th ngs already, you see. We all got so
that we could tell a good deal about shells; and after that we d dn't
always go under shelter f t was a l ght shower. Us men would loaf
around and talk; and a man would say, 'There she goes!' and name
the k nd of shell t was from the sound of t, and go on talk ng— f
there wasn't any danger from t. If a shell was burst ng close over us,
we stopped talk ng and stood st ll;—uncomfortable, yes, but t wasn't
safe to move. When t let go, we went on talk ng aga n, f nobody hurt
—maybe say ng, 'That was a r pper!' or some such commonplace
comment before we resumed; or, maybe, we would see a shell
po s ng tself away h gh n the a r overhead. In that case, every fellow
just wh pped out a sudden, 'See you aga n, gents!' and shoved.
Often and often I saw gangs of lad es promenad ng the streets,
look ng as cheerful as you please, and keep ng an eye canted up
watch ng the shells; and I've seen them stop st ll when they were
uncerta n about what a shell was go ng to do, and wa t and make

certa n; and after that they sa'ntered along aga n, or l t out for shelter,
accord ng to the verd ct. Streets n some towns have a l tter of p eces
of paper, and odds and ends of one sort or another ly ng around.
Ours hadn't; they had ron l tter. Somet mes a man would gather up
all the ron fragments and unbursted shells n h s ne ghborhood, and
p le them nto a k nd of monument n h s front yard—a ton of t,
somet mes. No glass left; glass couldn't stand such a bombardment;
t was all sh vered out. W ndows of the houses vacant—looked l ke
eye-holes n a skull. Whole panes were as scarce as news.
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'We had church Sundays. Not many there, along at f rst; but byand-bye pretty good turnouts. I've seen serv ce stop a m nute, and
everybody s t qu et—no vo ce heard, pretty funeral-l ke then—and all
the more so on account of the awful boom and crash go ng on
outs de and overhead; and pretty soon, when a body could be heard,
serv ce would go on aga n. Organs and church-mus c m xed up w th
a bombardment s a powerful queer comb nat on—along at f rst.
Com ng out of church, one morn ng, we had an acc dent—the only
one that happened around me on a Sunday. I was just hav ng a
hearty handshake w th a fr end I hadn't seen for a wh le, and say ng,
'Drop nto our cave to-n ght, after bombardment; we've got hold of a
p nt of pr me wh—.' Wh skey, I was go ng to say, you know, but a
shell nterrupted. A chunk of t cut the man's arm off, and left t
dangl ng n my hand. And do you know the th ng that s go ng to st ck
the longest n my memory, and outlast everyth ng else, l ttle and b g,
I reckon, s the mean thought I had then? It was 'the wh skey s
saved.' And yet, don't you know, t was k nd of excusable; because t
was as scarce as d amonds, and we had only just that l ttle; never
had another taste dur ng the s ege.
'Somet mes the caves were desperately crowded, and always hot
and close. Somet mes a cave had twenty or twenty-f ve people
packed nto t; no turn ng-room for anybody; a r so foul, somet mes,
you couldn't have made a candle burn n t. A ch ld was born n one
of those caves one n ght, Th nk of that; why, t was l ke hav ng t born
n a trunk.
'Tw ce we had s xteen people n our cave; and a number of t mes
we had a dozen. Pretty suffocat ng n there. We always had e ght;
e ght belonged there. Hunger and m sery and s ckness and fr ght
and sorrow, and I don't know what all, got so loaded nto them that
none of them were ever r ghtly the r old selves after the s ege. They
all d ed but three of us w th n a couple of years. One n ght a shell
burst n front of the hole and caved t n and stopped t up. It was
l vely t mes, for a wh le, d gg ng out. Some of us came near

smother ng. After that we made two open ngs—ought to have
thought of t at f rst.
'Mule meat. No, we only got down to that the last day or two. Of
course t was good; anyth ng s good when you are starv ng.
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Th s man had kept a d ary dur ng—s x weeks? No, only the f rst s x
days. The f rst day, e ght close pages; the second, f ve; the th rd, one
—loosely wr tten; the fourth, three or four l nes; a l ne or two the f fth
and s xth days; seventh day, d ary abandoned; l fe n terr f c
V cksburg hav ng now become commonplace and matter of course.
The war h story of V cksburg has more about t to nterest the
general reader than that of any other of the r ver-towns. It s full of
var ety, full of nc dent, full of the p cturesque. V cksburg held out
longer than any other mportant r ver-town, and saw warfare n all ts
phases, both land and water—the s ege, the m ne, the assault, the
repulse, the bombardment, s ckness, capt v ty, fam ne.
The most beaut ful of all the nat onal cemeter es s here. Over the
great gateway s th s nscr pt on:—
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“HERE REST IN PEACE 16,600 WHO DIED FOR THEIR
COUNTRY IN THE YEARS 1861 TO 1865.”
The grounds are nobly s tuated; be ng very h gh and command ng
a w de prospect of land and r ver. They are tastefully la d out n broad
terraces, w th w nd ng roads and paths; and there s profuse
adornment n the way of sem -trop cal shrubs and flowers,' and n
one part s a p ece of nat ve w ld-wood, left just as t grew, and,

therefore, perfect n ts charm. Everyth ng about th s cemetery
suggests the hand of the nat onal Government. The Government's
work s always consp cuous for excellence, sol d ty, thoroughness,
neatness. The Government does ts work well n the f rst place, and
then takes care of t.
By w nd ng-roads—wh ch were often cut to so great a depth
between perpend cular walls that they were mere roofless tunnels—
we drove out a m le or two and v s ted the monument wh ch stands
upon the scene of the surrender of V cksburg to General Grant by
General Pemberton. Its metal w ll preserve t from the hack ngs and
ch pp ngs wh ch so defaced ts predecessor, wh ch was of marble;
but the br ck foundat ons are crumbl ng, and t w ll tumble down byand-bye. It overlooks a p cturesque reg on of wooded h lls and
rav nes; and s not unp cturesque tself, be ng well smothered n
flower ng weeds. The battered remnant of the marble monument has
been removed to the Nat onal Cemetery.
On the road, a quarter of a m le townward, an aged colored man
showed us, w th pr de, an unexploded bomb-shell wh ch has la n n
h s yard s nce the day t fell there dur ng the s ege.
'I was a-stann n' heah, an' de dog was a-stann n' heah; de dog he
went for de shell, gw ne to p ck a fuss w d t; but I d dn't; I says, “Jes'
make you'seff at home heah; lay st ll whah you s, or bust up de
place, jes' as you's a m nd to, but I's got bus ness out n de woods, I
has!”'
V cksburg s a town of substant al bus ness streets and pleasant
res dences; t commands the commerce of the Yazoo and Sunflower
R vers; s push ng ra lways n several d rect ons, through r ch
agr cultural reg ons, and has a prom s ng future of prosper ty and
mportance.
Apparently, nearly all the r ver towns, b g and l ttle, have made up
the r m nds that they must look ma nly to ra lroads for wealth and
upbu ld ng, henceforth. They are act ng upon th s dea. The s gns
are, that the next twenty years w ll br ng about some noteworthy
changes n the Valley, n the d rect on of ncreased populat on and
wealth, and n the ntellectual advancement and the l beral z ng of
op n on wh ch go naturally w th these. And yet, f one may judge by

the past, the r ver towns w ll manage to f nd and use a chance, here
and there, to cr pple and retard the r progress. They kept themselves
back n the days of steamboat ng supremacy, by a system of
wharfage-dues so stup dly graded as to proh b t what may be called
small reta l traff c n fre ghts and passengers. Boats were charged
such heavy wharfage that they could not afford to land for one or two
passengers or a l ght lot of fre ght. Instead of encourag ng the
br ng ng of trade to the r doors, the towns d l gently and effect vely
d scouraged t. They could have had many boats and low rates; but
the r pol cy rendered few boats and h gh rates compulsory. It was a
pol cy wh ch extended—and extends—from New Orleans to St. Paul.
We had a strong des re to make a tr p up the Yazoo and the
Sunflower—an nterest ng reg on at any t me, but add t onally
nterest ng at th s t me, because up there the great nundat on was
st ll to be seen n force—but we were nearly sure to have to wa t a
day or more for a New Orleans boat on our return; so we were
obl ged to g ve up the project.
Here s a story wh ch I p cked up on board the boat that n ght. I
nsert t n th s place merely because t s a good story, not because t
belongs here—for t doesn't. It was told by a passenger—a college
professor—and was called to the surface n the course of a general
conversat on wh ch began w th talk about horses, dr fted nto talk
about astronomy, then nto talk about the lynch ng of the gamblers n
V cksburg half a century ago, then nto talk about dreams and
superst t ons; and ended, after m dn ght, n a d spute over free trade
and protect on.

Chapter 36
The Professor's Yarn
IT was n the early days. I was not a college professor then. I was
a humble-m nded young land-surveyor, w th the world before me—to
survey, n case anybody wanted t done. I had a contract to survey a
route for a great m n ng-d tch n Cal forn a, and I was on my way
th ther, by sea—a three or four weeks' voyage. There were a good
many passengers, but I had very l ttle to say to them; read ng and
dream ng were my pass ons, and I avo ded conversat on n order to
ndulge these appet tes. There were three profess onal gamblers on
board—rough, repuls ve fellows. I never had any talk w th them, yet I
could not help see ng them w th some frequency, for they gambled n
an upper-deck stateroom every day and n ght, and n my
promenades I often had gl mpses of them through the r door, wh ch
stood a l ttle ajar to let out the surplus tobacco smoke and profan ty.
They were an ev l and hateful presence, but I had to put up w th t, of
course,
There was one other passenger who fell under my eye a good
deal, for he seemed determ ned to be fr endly w th me, and I could
not have gotten r d of h m w thout runn ng some chance of hurt ng
h s feel ngs, and I was far from w sh ng to do that. Bes des, there
was someth ng engag ng n h s countr f ed s mpl c ty and h s beam ng
good-nature. The f rst t me I saw th s Mr. John Backus, I guessed,
from h s clothes and h s looks, that he was a graz er or farmer from
the backwoods of some western State—doubtless Oh o—and
afterward when he dropped nto h s personal h story and I
d scovered that he was a cattle-ra ser from nter or Oh o, I was so

pleased w th my own penetrat on that I warmed toward h m for
ver fy ng my nst nct.
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He got to dropp ng alongs de me every day, after breakfast, to help
me make my promenade; and so, n the course of t me, h s easywork ng jaw had told me everyth ng about h s bus ness, h s
prospects, h s fam ly, h s relat ves, h s pol t cs— n fact everyth ng that
concerned a Backus, l v ng or dead. And meant me I th nk he had
managed to get out of me everyth ng I knew about my trade, my
tr be, my purposes, my prospects, and myself. He was a gentle and
persuas ve gen us, and th s th ng showed t; for I was not g ven to
talk ng about my matters. I sa d someth ng about tr angulat on, once;
the stately word pleased h s ear; he nqu red what t meant; I
expla ned; after that he qu etly and noffens vely gnored my name,
and always called me Tr angle.
What an enthus ast he was n cattle! At the bare name of a bull or
a cow, h s eye would l ght and h s eloquent tongue would turn tself
loose. As long as I would walk and l sten, he would walk and talk; he
knew all breeds, he loved all breeds, he caressed them all w th h s
affect onate tongue. I tramped along n vo celess m sery wh lst the
cattle quest on was up; when I could endure t no longer, I used to
deftly nsert a sc ent f c top c nto the conversat on; then my eye f red
and h s faded; my tongue fluttered, h s stopped; l fe was a joy to me,
and a sadness to h m.
One day he sa d, a l ttle hes tat ngly, and w th somewhat of
d ff dence—
'Tr angle, would you m nd com ng down to my stateroom a m nute,
and have a l ttle talk on a certa n matter?'
I went w th h m at once. Arr ved there, he put h s head out,
glanced up and down the saloon war ly, then closed the door and
locked t. He sat down on the sofa, and he sa d—

'I'm a-go ng to make a l ttle propos t on to you, and f t str kes you
favorable, t'll be a m ddl ng good th ng for both of us. You a n't ago ng out to Cal forny for fun, nuther am I— t's bus ness, a n't that
so? Well, you can do me a good turn, and so can I you, f we see f t.
I've raked and scraped and saved, a cons derable many years, and
I've got t all here.' He unlocked an old ha r trunk, tumbled a chaos of
shabby clothes as de, and drew a short stout bag nto v ew for a
moment, then bur ed t aga n and relocked the trunk. Dropp ng h s
vo ce to a caut ous low tone, he cont nued, 'She's all there—a round
ten thousand dollars n yellow-boys; now th s s my l ttle dea: What I
don't know about ra s ng cattle, a n't worth know ng. There's m nts of
money n t, n Cal forny. Well, I know, and you know, that all along a
l ne that 's be ng surveyed, there 's l ttle dabs of land that they call
“gores,” that fall to the surveyor free grat s for noth ng. All you've got
to do, on your s de, s to survey n such a way that the “gores” w ll fall
on good fat land, then you turn 'em over to me, I stock 'em w th
cattle, n rolls the cash, I plank out your share of the dollars regular,
r ght along, and—'
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I was sorry to w ther h s bloom ng enthus asm, but t could not be
helped. I nterrupted, and sa d severely—
'I am not that k nd of a surveyor. Let us change the subject, Mr.
Backus.'
It was p t ful to see h s confus on and hear h s awkward and
shamefaced apolog es. I was as much d stressed as he was—
espec ally as he seemed so far from hav ng suspected that there
was anyth ng mproper n h s propos t on. So I hastened to console
h m and lead h m on to forget h s m shap n a conversat onal orgy
about cattle and butchery. We were ly ng at Acapulco; and, as we
went on deck, t happened luck ly that the crew were just beg nn ng
to ho st some beeves aboard n sl ngs. Backus's melancholy
van shed nstantly, and w th t the memory of h s late m stake.

'Now only look at that!' cr ed he; 'My goodness, Tr angle, what
would they say to t n Oh o. Wouldn't the r eyes bug out, to see 'em
handled l ke that?—wouldn't they, though?'
All the passengers were on deck to look—even the gamblers—
and Backus knew them all, and had affl cted them all w th h s pet
top c. As I moved away, I saw one of the gamblers approach and
accost h m; then another of them; then the th rd. I halted; wa ted;
watched; the conversat on cont nued between the four men; t grew
earnest; Backus drew gradually away; the gamblers followed, and
kept at h s elbow. I was uncomfortable. However, as they passed me
presently, I heard Backus say, w th a tone of persecuted annoyance
—
'But t a n't any use, gentlemen; I tell you aga n, as I've told you a
half a dozen t mes before, I warn't ra sed to t, and I a n't a-go ng to
resk t.'
I felt rel eved. 'H s level head w ll be h s suff c ent protect on,' I sa d
to myself.
Dur ng the fortn ght's run from Acapulco to San Franc sco I several
t mes saw the gamblers talk ng earnestly w th Backus, and once I
threw out a gentle warn ng to h m. He chuckled comfortably and sa d
—
'Oh, yes! they tag around after me cons derable—want me to play
a l ttle, just for amusement, they say—but laws-a-me, f my folks
have told me once to look out for that sort of l ve-stock, they've told
me a thousand t mes, I reckon.'
By-and-bye, n due course, we were approach ng San Franc sco. It
was an ugly black n ght, w th a strong w nd blow ng, but there was
not much sea. I was on deck, alone. Toward ten I started below. A
f gure ssued from the gamblers' den, and d sappeared n the
darkness. I exper enced a shock, for I was sure t was Backus. I flew
down the compan on-way, looked about for h m, could not f nd h m,
then returned to the deck just n t me to catch a gl mpse of h m as he
re-entered that confounded nest of rascal ty. Had he y elded at last? I
feared t. What had he gone below for?—H s bag of co n? Poss bly. I
drew near the door, full of bod ngs. It was a-crack, and I glanced n
and saw a s ght that made me b tterly w sh I had g ven my attent on

to sav ng my poor cattle-fr end, nstead of read ng and dream ng my
fool sh t me away. He was gambl ng. Worse st ll, he was be ng pl ed
w th champagne, and was already show ng some effect from t. He
pra sed the 'c der,' as he called t, and sa d now that he had got a
taste of t he almost bel eved he would dr nk t f t was sp r ts, t was
so good and so ahead of anyth ng he had ever run across before.
Surrept t ous sm les, at th s, passed from one rascal to another, and
they f lled all the glasses, and wh lst Backus honestly dra ned h s to
the bottom they pretended to do the same, but threw the w ne over
the r shoulders.
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I could not bear the scene, so I wandered forward and tr ed to
nterest myself n the sea and the vo ces of the w nd. But no, my
uneasy sp r t kept dragg ng me back at quarter-hour ntervals; and
always I saw Backus dr nk ng h s w ne—fa rly and squarely, and the
others throw ng the rs away. It was the pa nfullest n ght I ever spent.
The only hope I had was that we m ght reach our anchorage w th
speed—that would break up the game. I helped the sh p along all I
could w th my prayers. At last we went boom ng through the Golden
Gate, and my pulses leaped for joy. I hurr ed back to that door and
glanced n. Alas, there was small room for hope—Backus's eyes
were heavy and bloodshot, h s sweaty face was cr mson, h s speech
maudl n and th ck, h s body sawed drunkenly about w th the weav ng
mot on of the sh p. He dra ned another glass to the dregs, wh lst the
cards were be ng dealt.
He took h s hand, glanced at t, and h s dull eyes l t up for a
moment. The gamblers observed t, and showed the r grat f cat on by
hardly percept ble s gns.
'How many cards?'
'None!' sa d Backus.

One v lla n—named Hank W ley—d scarded one card, the others
three each. The bett ng began. Heretofore the bets had been tr fl ng
—a dollar or two; but Backus started off w th an eagle now, W ley
hes tated a moment, then 'saw t' and 'went ten dollars better.' The
other two threw up the r hands.
Backus went twenty better. W ley sa d—
'I see that, and go you a hundred better!' then sm led and reached
for the money.
'Let t alone,' sa d Backus, w th drunken grav ty.
'What! you mean to say you're go ng to cover t?'
'Cover t? Well, I reckon I am—and lay another hundred on top of
t, too.'
He reached down ns de h s overcoat and produced the requ red
sum.
'Oh, that's your l ttle game, s t? I see your ra se, and ra se t f ve
hundred!' sa d W ley.
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'F ve hundred better.' sa d the fool sh bull-dr ver, and pulled out the
amount and showered t on the p le. The three consp rators hardly
tr ed to conceal the r exultat on.
All d plomacy and pretense were dropped now, and the sharp
exclamat ons came th ck and fast, and the yellow pyram d grew
h gher and h gher. At last ten thousand dollars lay n v ew. W ley cast
a bag of co n on the table, and sa d w th mock ng gentleness—
'F ve thousand dollars better, my fr end from the rural d str cts—
what do you say now?'
'I call you!' sa d Backus, heav ng h s golden shot-bag on the p le.
'What have you got?'
'Four k ngs, you d—d fool!' and W ley threw down h s cards and
surrounded the stakes w th h s arms.

'Four aces, you ass!' thundered Backus, cover ng h s man w th a
cocked revolver. 'I'm a profess onal gambler myself, and 've been
lay ng for you duffers all th s voyage!'
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Down went the anchor, rumbledy-dum-dum! and the long tr p was
ended.
Well—well, t s a sad world. One of the three gamblers was
Backus's 'pal.' It was he that dealt the fateful hands. Accord ng to an
understand ng w th the two v ct ms, he was to have g ven Backus
four queens, but alas, he d dn't.
A week later, I stumbled upon Backus—arrayed n the he ght of
fash on— n Montgomery Street. He sa d, cheer ly, as we were
part ng—
'Ah, by-the-way, you needn't m nd about those gores. I don't really
know anyth ng about cattle, except what I was able to p ck up n a
week's apprent cesh p over n Jersey just before we sa led. My
cattle-culture and cattle-enthus asm have served the r turn—I shan't
need them any more.'
Next day we reluctantly parted from the 'Gold Dust' and her
off cers, hop ng to see that boat and all those off cers aga n, some
day. A th ng wh ch the fates were to render trag cally mposs ble!
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Chapter 37
The End of the 'Gold Dust'
FOR, three months later, August 8, wh le I was wr t ng one of
these forego ng chapters, the New York papers brought th s telegram
—
A TERRIBLE DISASTER.
SEVENTEEN PERSONS KILLED BY AN EXPLOSION ON THE
STEAMER 'GOLD DUST.'
'NASHVILLE, Aug. 7.—A despatch from H ckman, Ky., says—
'The steamer “Gold Dust” exploded her bo lers at three o'clock today, just after leav ng H ckman. Forty-seven persons were scalded
and seventeen are m ss ng. The boat was landed n the eddy just
above the town, and through the exert ons of the c t zens the cab n
passengers, off cers, and part of the crew and deck passengers
were taken ashore and removed to the hotels and res dences.
Twenty-four of the njured were ly ng n Holcomb's dry-goods store at
one t me, where they rece ved every attent on before be ng removed
to more comfortable places.'
A l st of the names followed, whereby t appeared that of the
seventeen dead, one was the barkeeper; and among the forty-seven
wounded, were the capta n, ch ef mate, second mate, and second
and th rd clerks; also Mr. Lem S. Gray, p lot, and several members of
the crew.
In answer to a pr vate telegram, we learned that none of these was
severely hurt, except Mr. Gray. Letters rece ved afterward conf rmed
th s news, and sa d that Mr. Gray was mprov ng and would get well.

Later letters spoke less hopefully of h s case; and f nally came one
announc ng h s death. A good man, a most compan onable and
manly man, and worthy of a k ndl er fate.
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Chapter 38
The House Beaut ful
WE took passage n a C nc nnat boat for New Orleans; or on a
C nc nnat boat—e ther s correct; the former s the eastern form of
putt ng t, the latter the western.
Mr. D ckens decl ned to agree that the M ss ss pp steamboats
were 'magn f cent,' or that they were 'float ng palaces,'—terms wh ch
had always been appl ed to them; terms wh ch d d not over-express
the adm rat on w th wh ch the people v ewed them.
Mr. D ckens's pos t on was unassa lable, poss bly; the people's
pos t on was certa nly unassa lable. If Mr. D ckens was compar ng
these boats w th the crown jewels; or w th the Taj, or w th the
Matterhorn; or w th some other pr celess or wonderful th ng wh ch he
had seen, they were not magn f cent—he was r ght. The people
compared them w th what they had seen; and, thus measured, thus
judged, the boats were magn f cent—the term was the correct one, t
was not at all too strong. The people were as r ght as was Mr.
D ckens. The steamboats were f ner than anyth ng on shore.
Compared w th super or dwell ng-houses and f rst-class hotels n the
Valley, they were ndub tably magn f cent, they were 'palaces.' To a
few people l v ng n New Orleans and St. Lou s, they were not
magn f cent, perhaps; not palaces; but to the great major ty of those
populat ons, and to the ent re populat ons spread over both banks
between Baton Rouge and St. Lou s, they were palaces; they tall ed
w th the c t zen's dream of what magn f cence was, and sat sf ed t.
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Every town and v llage along that vast stretch of double r verfrontage had a best dwell ng, f nest dwell ng, mans on,—the home of
ts wealth est and most consp cuous c t zen. It s easy to descr be t:
large grassy yard, w th pal ng fence pa nted wh te— n fa r repa r;
br ck walk from gate to door; b g, square, two-story 'frame' house,
pa nted wh te and port coed l ke a Grec an temple—w th th s
d fference, that the mpos ng fluted columns and Cor nth an cap tals
were a pathet c sham, be ng made of wh te p ne, and pa nted; ron
knocker; brass door knob—d scolored, for lack of pol sh ng. W th n,
an uncarpeted hall, of planed boards; open ng out of t, a parlor,
f fteen feet by f fteen— n some nstances f ve or ten feet larger;
ngra n carpet; mahogany center-table; lamp on t, w th green-paper
shade—stand ng on a gr d ron, so to speak, made of h gh-colored
yarns, by the young lad es of the house, and called a lamp-mat;
several books, p led and d sposed, w th cast- ron exactness,
accord ng to an nher ted and unchangeable plan; among them,
Tupper, much penc led; also, 'Fr endsh p's Offer ng,' and 'Affect on's
Wreath,' w th the r sappy nan t es llustrated n d e-away mezzot nts;
also, Oss an; 'Alonzo and Mel ssa:' maybe 'Ivanhoe:' also 'Album,'
full of or g nal 'poetry' of the Thou-hast-wounded-the-sp r t-that-lovedthee breed; two or three goody-goody works—'Shepherd of
Sal sbury Pla n,' etc.; current number of the chaste and nnocuous
Godey's 'Lady's Book,' w th pa nted fash on-plate of wax-f gure
women w th mouths all al ke—l ps and eyel ds the same s ze—each
f ve-foot woman w th a two- nch wedge st ck ng from under her dress
and lett ng-on to be half of her foot. Pol shed a r-t ght stove (new and
deadly nvent on), w th p pe pass ng through a board wh ch closes up
the d scarded good old f replace. On each end of the wooden
mantel, over the f replace, a large basket of peaches and other fru ts,
natural s ze, all done n plaster, rudely, or n wax, and pa nted to
resemble the or g nals—wh ch they don't. Over m ddle of mantel,
engrav ng—Wash ngton Cross ng the Delaware; on the wall by the
door, copy of t done n thunder-and-l ghtn ng crewels by one of the
young lad es—work of art wh ch would have made Wash ngton

hes tate about cross ng, f he could have foreseen what advantage
was go ng to be taken of t. P ano—kettle n d sgu se—w th mus c,
bound and unbound, p led on t, and on a stand near by: Battle of
Prague; B rd Waltz; Arkansas Traveler; Ros n the Bow; Marse lles
Hymn; On a Lone Barren Isle (St. Helena); The Last L nk s Broken;
She wore a Wreath of Roses the N ght when last we met; Go, forget
me, Why should Sorrow o'er that Brow a Shadow fl ng; Hours there
were to Memory Dearer; Long, Long Ago; Days of Absence; A L fe
on the Ocean Wave, a Home on the Roll ng Deep; B rd at Sea; and
spread open on the rack, where the pla nt ve s nger has left t, ro-holl
on, s lver moo-hoon, gu de the trav-el-lerr h s way, etc. T lted
pens vely aga nst the p ano, a gu tar—gu tar capable of play ng the
Span sh Fandango by tself, f you g ve t a start. Frant c work of art
on the wall—p ous motto, done on the prem ses, somet mes n
colored yarns, somet mes n faded grasses: progen tor of the 'God
Bless Our Home' of modern commerce. Framed n black mold ngs
on the wall, other works of arts, conce ved and comm tted on the
prem ses, by the young lad es; be ng gr m black-and-wh te crayons;
landscapes, mostly: lake, sol tary sa l-boat, petr f ed clouds, pregeolog cal trees on shore, anthrac te prec p ce; name of cr m nal
consp cuous n the corner. L thograph, Napoleon Cross ng the Alps.
L thograph, The Grave at St. Helena. Steel-plates, Trumbull's Battle
of Bunker H ll, and the Sally from G braltar. Copper-plates, Moses
Sm t ng the Rock, and Return of the Prod gal Son. In b g g lt frame,
slander of the fam ly n o l: papa hold ng a book ('Const tut on of the
Un ted States'); gu tar lean ng aga nst mamma, blue r bbons
flutter ng from ts neck; the young lad es, as ch ldren, n sl ppers and
scalloped pantelettes, one embrac ng toy horse, the other begu l ng
k tten w th ball of yarn, and both s mper ng up at mamma, who
s mpers back. These persons all fresh, raw, and red—apparently
sk nned. Oppos te, n g lt frame, grandpa and grandma, at th rty and
twenty-two, st ff, old-fash oned, h gh-collared, puff-sleeved, glar ng
pall dly out from a background of sol d Egypt an n ght. Under a glass
French clock dome, large bouquet of st ff flowers done n corpsywh te wax. Pyram dal what-not n the corner, the shelves occup ed
ch efly w th br c-a-brac of the per od, d sposed w th an eye to best
effect: shell, w th the Lord's Prayer carved on t; another shell—of the

long-oval sort, narrow, stra ght or f ce, three nches long, runn ng
from end to end—portra t of Wash ngton carved on t; not well done;
the shell had Wash ngton's mouth, or g nally—art st should have bu lt
to that. These two are memor als of the long-ago br dal tr p to New
Orleans and the French Market. Other br c-a-brac: Cal forn an
'spec mens'—quartz, w th gold wart adher ng; old Gu nea-gold
locket, w th c rclet of ancestral ha r n t; Ind an arrow-heads, of fl nt;
pa r of bead moccas ns, from uncle who crossed the Pla ns; three
'alum' baskets of var ous colors—be ng skeleton-frame of w re,
clothed-on w th cubes of crystall zed alum n the rock-candy style—
works of art wh ch were ach eved by the young lad es; the r doubles
and dupl cates to be found upon all what-nots n the land; convent on
of des ccated bugs and butterfl es p nned to a card; pa nted toy-dog,
seated upon bellows-attachment—drops ts under jaw and squeaks
when pressed upon; sugar-candy rabb t—l mbs and features merged
together, not strongly def ned; pewter pres dent al-campa gn medal;
m n ature card-board wood-sawyer, to be attached to the stove-p pe
and operated by the heat; small Napoleon, done n wax; spreadopen daguerreotypes of d m ch ldren, parents, cous ns, aunts, and
fr ends, n all att tudes but customary ones; no templed port co at
back, and manufactured landscape stretch ng away n the d stance—
that came n later, w th the photograph; all these vague f gures
lav shly cha ned and r nged—metal nd cated and secured from
doubt by str pes and splashes of v v d gold bronze; all of them too
much combed, too much f xed up; and all of them uncomfortable n
nflex ble Sunday-clothes of a pattern wh ch the spectator cannot
real ze could ever have been n fash on; husband and w fe generally
grouped together—husband s tt ng, w fe stand ng, w th hand on h s
shoulder—and both preserv ng, all these fad ng years, some
traceable effect of the daguerreotyp st's br sk 'Now sm le, f you
please!' Bracketed over what-not—place of spec al sacredness—an
outrage n water-color, done by the young n ece that came on a v s t
long ago, and d ed. P ty, too; for she m ght have repented of th s n
t me. Horse-ha r cha rs, horse-ha r sofa wh ch keeps sl d ng from
under you. W ndow shades, of o l stuff, w th m lk-ma ds and ru ned
castles stenc led on them n f erce colors. Lambrequ ns dependent
from gaudy box ngs of beaten t n, g lded. Bedrooms w th rag carpets;

bedsteads of the 'corded' sort, w th a sag n the m ddle, the cords
need ng t ghten ng; snuffy feather-bed—not a red often enough;
cane-seat cha rs, spl nt-bottomed rocker; look ng-glass on wall,
school-slate s ze, veneered frame; nher ted bureau; wash-bowl and
p tcher, poss bly—but not certa nly; brass candlest ck, tallow candle,
snuffers. Noth ng else n the room. Not a bathroom n the house; and
no v s tor l kely to come along who has ever seen one.
That was the res dence of the pr nc pal c t zen, all the way from the
suburbs of New Orleans to the edge of St. Lou s. When he stepped
aboard a b g f ne steamboat, he entered a new and marvelous world:
ch mney-tops cut to counterfe t a spray ng crown of plumes—and
maybe pa nted red; p lot-house, hurr cane deck, bo ler-deck guards,
all garn shed w th wh te wooden f l gree work of fanc ful patterns; g lt
acorns topp ng the derr cks; g lt deer-horns over the b g bell; gaudy
symbol cal p cture on the paddle-box, poss bly; b g roomy bo lerdeck, pa nted blue, and furn shed w th W ndsor armcha rs; ns de, a
far-reced ng snow-wh te 'cab n;' porcela n knob and o l-p cture on
every stateroom door; curv ng patterns of f l gree-work touched up
w th g ld ng, stretch ng overhead all down the converg ng v sta; b g
chandel ers every l ttle way, each an Apr l shower of gl tter ng glassdrops; lovely ra nbow-l ght fall ng everywhere from the colored
glaz ng of the skyl ghts; the whole a long-drawn, resplendent tunnel,
a bew lder ng and soul-sat sfy ng spectacle! In the lad es' cab n a
p nk and wh te W lton carpet, as soft as mush, and glor f ed w th a
rav sh ng pattern of g gant c flowers. Then the Br dal Chamber—the
an mal that nvented that dea was st ll al ve and unhanged, at that
day—Br dal Chamber whose pretent ous flummery was necessar ly
overaw ng to the now totter ng ntellect of that hosannah ng c t zen.
Every state-room had ts couple of cozy clean bunks, and perhaps a
look ng-glass and a snug closet; and somet mes there was even a
washbowl and p tcher, and part of a towel wh ch could be told from
mosqu to nett ng by an expert—though generally these th ngs were
absent, and the sh rt-sleeved passengers cleansed themselves at a
long row of stat onary bowls n the barber shop, where were also
publ c towels, publ c combs, and publ c soap.
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Take the steamboat wh ch I have just descr bed, and you have her
n her h ghest and f nest, and most pleas ng, and comfortable, and
sat sfactory estate. Now cake her over w th a layer of anc ent and
obdurate d rt, and you have the C nc nnat steamer awh le ago
referred to. Not all over—only ns de; for she was ably off cered n all
departments except the steward's.
But wash that boat and repa nt her, and she would be about the
counterpart of the most compl mented boat of the old flush t mes: for
the steamboat arch tecture of the West has undergone no change;
ne ther has steamboat furn ture and ornamentat on undergone any.
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Chapter 39
Manufactures and M screants
WHERE the r ver, n the V cksburg reg on, used to be
corkscrewed, t s now comparat vely stra ght—made so by cut-off; a
former d stance of seventy m les s reduced to th rty-f ve. It s a
change wh ch threw V cksburg's ne ghbor, Delta, Lou s ana, out nto
the country and ended ts career as a r ver town. Its whole r verfrontage s now occup ed by a vast sand-bar, th ckly covered w th
young trees—a growth wh ch w ll magn fy tself nto a dense forest
by-and-bye, and completely h de the ex led town.
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In due t me we passed Grand Gulf and Rodney, of war fame, and
reached Natchez, the last of the beaut ful h ll-c t es—for Baton
Rouge, yet to come, s not on a h ll, but only on h gh ground. Famous
Natchez-under-the-h ll has not changed notably n twenty years; n
outward aspect—judg ng by the descr pt ons of the anc ent
process on of fore gn tour sts— t has not changed n s xty; for t s st ll
small, straggl ng, and shabby. It had a desperate reputat on, morally,
n the old keel-boat ng and early steamboat ng t mes—plenty of
dr nk ng, carous ng, f st cuff ng, and k ll ng there, among the r ff-raff of
the r ver, n those days. But Natchez-on-top-of-the-h ll s attract ve;
has always been attract ve. Even Mrs. Trollope (1827) had to
confess ts charms:

'At one or two po nts the wear some level l ne s rel eved by bluffs,
as they call the short ntervals of h gh ground. The town of Natchez
s beaut fully s tuated on one of those h gh spots. The contrast that
ts br ght green h ll forms w th the d smal l ne of black forest that
stretches on every s de, the abundant growth of the pawpaw,
palmetto and orange, the cop ous var ety of sweet-scented flowers
that flour sh there, all make t appear l ke an oas s n the desert.
Natchez s the furthest po nt to the north at wh ch oranges r pen n
the open a r, or endure the w nter w thout shelter. W th the except on
of th s sweet spot, I thought all the l ttle towns and v llages we
passed wretched-look ng n the extreme.'
Natchez, l ke her near and far r ver ne ghbors, has ra lways now,
and s add ng to them—push ng them h ther and th ther nto all r ch
outly ng reg ons that are naturally tr butary to her. And l ke V cksburg
and New Orleans, she has her ce-factory: she makes th rty tons of
ce a day. In V cksburg and Natchez, n my t me, ce was jewelry;
none but the r ch could wear t. But anybody and everybody can
have t now. I v s ted one of the ce-factor es n New Orleans, to see
what the polar reg ons m ght look l ke when lugged nto the edge of
the trop cs. But there was noth ng str k ng n the aspect of the place.
It was merely a spac ous house, w th some nnocent steam
mach nery n one end of t and some b g porcela n p pes runn ng
here and there. No, not porcela n—they merely seemed to be; they
were ron, but the ammon a wh ch was be ng breathed through them
had coated them to the th ckness of your hand w th sol d m lk-wh te
ce. It ought to have melted; for one d d not requ re w nter cloth ng n
that atmosphere: but t d d not melt; the ns de of the p pe was too
cold.
Sunk nto the floor were numberless t n boxes, a foot square and
two feet long, and open at the top end. These were full of clear
water; and around each box, salt and other proper stuff was packed;
also, the ammon a gases were appl ed to the water n some way
wh ch w ll always rema n a secret to me, because I was not able to
understand the process. Wh le the water n the boxes gradually
froze, men gave t a st r or two w th a st ck occas onally—to l berate
the a r-bubbles, I th nk. Other men were cont nually l ft ng out boxes
whose contents had become hard frozen. They gave the box a

s ngle d p nto a vat of bo l ng water, to melt the block of ce free from
ts t n coff n, then they shot the block out upon a platform car, and t
was ready for market. These b g blocks were hard, sol d, and crystalclear. In certa n of them, b g bouquets of fresh and br ll ant trop cal
flowers had been frozen- n; n others, beaut ful s lken-clad French
dolls, and other pretty objects. These blocks were to be set on end n
a platter, n the center of d nner-tables, to cool the trop cal a r; and
also to be ornamental, for the flowers and th ngs mpr soned n them
could be seen as through plate glass. I was told that th s factory
could reta l ts ce, by wagon, throughout New Orleans, n the
humblest dwell ng-house quant t es, at s x or seven dollars a ton, and
make a suff c ent prof t. Th s be ng the case, there s bus ness for
ce-factor es n the North; for we get ce on no such terms there, f
one take less than three hundred and f fty pounds at a del very.
The Rosal e Yarn M ll, of Natchez, has a capac ty of 6,000
sp ndles and 160 looms, and employs 100 hands. The Natchez
Cotton M lls Company began operat ons four years ago n a twostory bu ld ng of 50 x 190 feet, w th 4,000 sp ndles and 128 looms;
cap tal $105,000, all subscr bed n the town. Two years later, the
same stockholders ncreased the r cap tal to $225,000; added a th rd
story to the m ll, ncreased ts length to 317 feet; added mach nery to
ncrease the capac ty to 10,300 sp ndles and 304 looms. The
company now employ 250 operat ves, many of whom are c t zens of
Natchez. 'The m ll works 5,000 bales of cotton annually and
manufactures the best standard qual ty of brown sh rt ngs and
sheet ngs and dr lls, turn ng out 5,000,000 yards of these goods per
year.'{footnote [New Orleans T mes-Democrat, 26 Aug, 1882.]} A
close corporat on—stock held at $5,000 per share, but none n the
market.
The changes n the M ss ss pp R ver are great and strange, yet
were to be expected; but I was not expect ng to l ve to see Natchez
and these other r ver towns become manufactur ng strongholds and
ra lway centers.
Speak ng of manufactures rem nds me of a talk upon that top c
wh ch I heard—wh ch I overheard—on board the C nc nnat boat. I
awoke out of a fretted sleep, w th a dull confus on of vo ces n my

ears. I l stened—two men were talk ng; subject, apparently, the great
nundat on. I looked out through the open transom. The two men
were eat ng a late breakfast; s tt ng oppos te each other; nobody else
around. They closed up the nundat on w th a few words—hav ng
used t, ev dently, as a mere ce-breaker and acqua ntancesh pbreeder—then they dropped nto bus ness. It soon transp red that
they were drummers—one belong ng n C nc nnat , the other n New
Orleans. Br sk men, energet c of movement and speech; the dollar
the r god, how to get t the r rel g on.
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'Now as to th s art cle,' sa d C nc nnat , slash ng nto the ostens ble
butter and hold ng forward a slab of t on h s kn fe-blade, ' t's from our
house; look at t—smell of t—taste t. Put any test on t you want to.
Take your own t me—no hurry—make t thorough. There now—what
do you say? butter, a n't t. Not by a thunder ng s ght— t's
oleomargar ne! Yes, s r, that's what t s—oleomargar ne. You can't
tell t from butter; by George, an expert can't. It's from our house. We
supply most of the boats n the West; there's hardly a pound of butter
on one of them. We are crawl ng r ght along—jump ng r ght along s
the word. We are go ng to have that ent re trade. Yes, and the hotel
trade, too. You are go ng to see the day, pretty soon, when you can't
f nd an ounce of butter to bless yourself w th, n any hotel n the
M ss ss pp and Oh o Valleys, outs de of the b ggest c t es. Why, we
are turn ng out oleomargar ne now by the thousands of tons. And we
can sell t so d rt-cheap that the whole country has got to take t—
can't get around t you see. Butter don't stand any show—there a n't
any chance for compet t on. Butter's had ts day—and from th s out,
butter goes to the wall. There's more money n oleomargar ne than—
why, you can't mag ne the bus ness we do. I've stopped n every
town from C nc nnat to Natchez; and I've sent home b g orders from
every one of them.'

And so-forth and so-on, for ten m nutes longer, n the same ferv d
stra n. Then New Orleans p ped up and sa d—
Yes, t's a f rst-rate m tat on, that's a certa nty; but t a n't the only
one around that's f rst-rate. For nstance, they make ol ve-o l out of
cotton-seed o l, nowadays, so that you can't tell them apart.'
'Yes, that's so,' responded C nc nnat , 'and t was a t p-top
bus ness for a wh le. They sent t over and brought t back from
France and Italy, w th the Un ted States custom-house mark on t to
ndorse t for genu ne, and there was no end of cash n t; but France
and Italy broke up the game—of course they naturally would.
Cracked on such a rattl ng mpost that cotton-seed ol ve-o l couldn't
stand the ra se; had to hang up and qu t.'
'Oh, t d d, d d t? You wa t here a m nute.'
Goes to h s state-room, br ngs back a couple of long bottles, and
takes out the corks—says:
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'There now, smell them, taste them, exam ne the bottles, nspect
the labels. One of 'm's from Europe, the other's never been out of
th s country. One's European ol ve-o l, the other's Amer can cottonseed ol ve-o l. Tell 'm apart? 'Course you can't. Nobody can. People
that want to, can go to the expense and trouble of sh pp ng the r o ls
to Europe and back— t's the r pr v lege; but our f rm knows a tr ck
worth s x of that. We turn out the whole th ng—clean from the word
go— n our factory n New Orleans: labels, bottles, o l, everyth ng.
Well, no, not labels: been buy ng them abroad—get them d rt-cheap
there. You see, there's just one l ttle wee speck, essence, or
whatever t s, n a gallon of cotton-seed o l, that g ve t a smell, or a
flavor, or someth ng—get that out, and you're all r ght—perfectly
easy then to turn the o l nto any k nd of o l you want to, and there
a n't anybody that can detect the true from the false. Well, we know
how to get that one l ttle part cle out—and we're the only f rm that

does. And we turn out an ol ve-o l that s just s mply perfect—
undetectable! We are do ng a r pp ng trade, too—as I could eas ly
show you by my order-book for th s tr p. Maybe you'll butter
everybody's bread pretty soon, but we'll cotton-seed h s salad for
h m from the Gulf to Canada, and that's a dead-certa n th ng.'
C nc nnat glowed and flashed w th adm rat on. The two scoundrels
exchanged bus ness-cards, and rose. As they left the table,
C nc nnat sa d—
'But you have to have custom-house marks, don't you? How do
you manage that?'
I d d not catch the answer.
We passed Port Hudson, scene of two of the most terr f c ep sodes
of the war—the n ght-battle there between Farragut's fleet and the
Confederate land batter es, Apr l 14th, 1863; and the memorable
land battle, two months later, wh ch lasted e ght hours—e ght hours
of except onally f erce and stubborn f ght ng—and ended, f nally, n
the repulse of the Un on forces w th great slaughter.
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Chapter 40
Castles and Culture
BATON ROUGE was clothed n flowers, l ke a br de—no, much
more so; l ke a greenhouse. For we were n the absolute South now
—no mod f cat ons, no comprom ses, no half-way measures. The
magnol a-trees n the Cap tol grounds were lovely and fragrant, w th
the r dense r ch fol age and huge snow-ball blossoms. The scent of
the flower s very sweet, but you want d stance on t, because t s so
powerful. They are not good bedroom blossoms—they m ght
suffocate one n h s sleep. We were certa nly n the South at last; for
here the sugar reg on beg ns, and the plantat ons—vast green levels,
w th sugar-m ll and negro quarters clustered together n the m ddle
d stance—were n v ew. And there was a trop cal sun overhead and
a trop cal swelter n the a r.
And at th s po nt, also, beg ns the p lot's parad se: a w de r ver
hence to New Orleans, abundance of water from shore to shore, and
no bars, snags, sawyers, or wrecks n h s road.
S r Walter Scott s probably respons ble for the Cap tol bu ld ng; for
t s not conce vable that th s l ttle sham castle would ever have been
bu lt f he had not run the people mad, a couple of generat ons ago,
w th h s med eval romances. The South has not yet recovered from
the deb l tat ng nfluence of h s books. Adm rat on of h s fantast c
heroes and the r grotesque 'ch valry' do ngs and romant c juven l t es
st ll surv ves here, n an atmosphere n wh ch s already percept ble
the wholesome and pract cal n neteenth-century smell of cottonfactor es and locomot ves; and traces of ts nflated language and
other w ndy humbugger es surv ve along w th t. It s pathet c enough,

that a wh tewashed castle, w th turrets and th ngs—mater als all
ungenu ne w th n and w thout, pretend ng to be what they are not—
should ever have been bu lt n th s otherw se honorable place; but t
s much more pathet c to see th s arch tectural falsehood undergo ng
restorat on and perpetuat on n our day, when t would have been so
easy to let dynam te f n sh what a char table f re began, and then
devote th s restorat on-money to the bu ld ng of someth ng genu ne.
Baton Rouge has no patent on m tat on castles, however, and no
monopoly of them. Here s a p cture from the advert sement of the
'Female Inst tute' of Columb a; Tennessee. The follow ng remark s
from the same advert sement—
'The Inst tute bu ld ng has long been famed as a model of str k ng
and beaut ful arch tecture. V s tors are charmed w th ts resemblance
to the old castles of song and story, w th ts towers, turreted walls,
and vy-mantled porches.'
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Keep ng school n a castle s a romant c th ng; as romant c as
keep ng hotel n a castle.
By tself the m tat on castle s doubtless harmless, and well
enough; but as a symbol and breeder and susta ner of maudl n
M ddle-Age romant c sm here n the m dst of the pla nest and
sturd est and nf n tely greatest and worth est of all the centur es the
world has seen, t s necessar ly a hurtful th ng and a m stake.
Here s an extract from the prospectus of a Kentucky 'Female
College.' Female college sounds well enough; but s nce the phras ng
t n that unjust f able way was done purely n the nterest of brev ty, t
seems to me that she-college would have been st ll better—because
shorter, and means the same th ng: that s, f e ther phrase means
anyth ng at all—
'The pres dent s southern by b rth, by rear ng, by educat on, and
by sent ment; the teachers are all southern n sent ment, and w th the

except on of those born n Europe were born and ra sed n the south.
Bel ev ng the southern to be the h ghest type of c v l zat on th s
cont nent has seen, the young lad es are tra ned accord ng to the
southern deas of del cacy, ref nement, womanhood, rel g on, and
propr ety; hence we offer a f rst-class female college for the south
and sol c t southern patronage.'
{footnote [Illustrat ons of t thoughtlessly om tted by the advert ser:
KNOXVILLE, Tenn., October 19.—Th s morn ng a few m nutes
after ten o'clock, General Joseph A. Mabry, Thomas O'Connor, and
Joseph A. Mabry, Jr., were k lled n a shoot ng affray. The d ff culty
began yesterday afternoon by General Mabry attack ng Major
O'Connor and threaten ng to k ll h m. Th s was at the fa r grounds,
and O'Connor told Mabry that t was not the place to settle the r
d ff cult es. Mabry then told O'Connor he should not l ve. It seems
that Mabry was armed and O'Connor was not. The cause of the
d ff culty was an old feud about the transfer of some property from
Mabry to O'Connor. Later n the afternoon Mabry sent word to
O'Connor that he would k ll h m on s ght. Th s morn ng Major
O'Connor was stand ng n the door of the Mechan cs' Nat onal Bank,
of wh ch he was pres dent. General Mabry and another gentleman
walked down Gay Street on the oppos te s de from the bank.
O'Connor stepped nto the bank, got a shot gun, took del berate a m
at General Mabry and f red. Mabry fell dead, be ng shot n the left
s de. As he fell O'Connor f red aga n, the shot tak ng effect n
Mabry's th gh. O'Connor then reached nto the bank and got another
shot gun. About th s t me Joseph A. Mabry, Jr., son of General
Mabry, came rush ng down the street, unseen by O'Connor unt l
w th n forty feet, when the young man f red a p stol, the shot tak ng
effect n O'Connor's r ght breast, pass ng through the body near the
heart. The nstant Mabry shot, O'Connor turned and f red, the load
tak ng effect n young Mabry's r ght breast and s de. Mabry fell
p erced w th twenty buckshot, and almost nstantly O'Connor fell
dead w thout a struggle. Mabry tr ed to r se, but fell back dead. The
whole tragedy occurred w th n two m nutes, and ne ther of the three
spoke after he was shot. General Mabry had about th rty buckshot n
h s body. A bystander was pa nfully wounded n the th gh w th a
buckshot, and another was wounded n the arm. Four other men had

the r cloth ng p erced by buckshot. The affa r caused great
exc tement, and Gay Street was thronged w th thousands of people.
General Mabry and h s son Joe were acqu tted only a few days ago
of the murder of Moses Lusby and Don Lusby, father and son, whom
they k lled a few weeks ago. W ll Mabry was k lled by Don Lusby last
Chr stmas. Major Thomas O'Connor was Pres dent of the
Mechan cs' Nat onal Bank here, and was the wealth est man n the
State.—Assoc ated Press Telegram.
One day last month, Professor Sharpe, of the Somerv lle, Tenn.,
Female College, 'a qu et and gentlemanly man,' was told that h s
brother- n-law, a Capta n Burton, had threatened to k ll h m. Burton, t
seems, had already k lled one man and dr ven h s kn fe nto another.
The Professor armed h mself w th a double-barreled shot gun,
started out n search of h s brother- n-law, found h m play ng b ll ards
n a saloon, and blew h s bra ns out. The 'Memph s Avalanche'
reports that the Professor's course met w th pretty general approval
n the commun ty; know ng that the law was powerless, n the actual
cond t on of publ c sent ment, to protect h m, he protected h mself.
About the same t me, two young men n North Carol na quarreled
about a g rl, and 'host le messages' were exchanged. Fr ends tr ed to
reconc le them, but had the r labor for the r pa ns. On the 24th the
young men met n the publ c h ghway. One of them had a heavy club
n h s hand, the other an ax. The man w th the club fought
desperately for h s l fe, but t was a hopeless f ght from the f rst. A
well-d rected blow sent h s club wh rl ng out of h s grasp, and the
next moment he was a dead man.
About the same t me, two 'h ghly connected' young V rg n ans,
clerks n a hardware store at Charlottesv lle, wh le 'skylark ng,' came
to blows. Peter D ck threw pepper n Charles Roads's eyes; Roads
demanded an apology; D ck refused to g ve t, and t was agreed that
a duel was nev table, but a d ff culty arose; the part es had no
p stols, and t was too late at n ght to procure them. One of them
suggested that butcher-kn ves would answer the purpose, and the
other accepted the suggest on; the result was that Roads fell to the
floor w th a gash n h s abdomen that may or may not prove fatal. If
D ck has been arrested, the news has not reached us. He

'expressed deep regret,' and we are told by a Staunton
correspondent of the Ph ladelph a Press that 'every effort has been
made to hush the matter up.'—Extracts From The Publ c Journals.]}
What, warder, ho! the man that can blow so complacent a blast as
that, probably blows t from a castle.
From Baton Rouge to New Orleans, the great sugar plantat ons
border both s des of the r ver all the way, and stretch the r leaguew de levels back to the d m forest-walls of bearded cypress n the
rear. Shores lonely no longer. Plenty of dwell ngs all the way, on both
banks—stand ng so close together, for long d stances, that the broad
r ver ly ng between the two rows, becomes a sort of spac ous street.
A most home-l ke and happy-look ng reg on. And now and then you
see a p llared and port coed great manor-house, embowered n
trees. Here s test mony of one or two of the process on of fore gn
tour sts that f led along here half a century ago. Mrs. Trollope says—
'The unbroken flatness of the banks of the M ss ss pp cont nued
unvar ed for many m les above New Orleans; but the graceful and
luxur ant palmetto, the dark and noble lex, and the br ght orange,
were everywhere to be seen, and t was many days before we were
weary of look ng at them.'
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Capta n Bas l Hall—
'The d str ct of country wh ch l es adjacent to the M ss ss pp , n the
lower parts of Lou s ana, s everywhere th ckly peopled by sugar
planters, whose showy houses, gay p azzas, tr g gardens, and
numerous slave-v llages, all clean and neat, gave an exceed ngly
thr v ng a r to the r ver scenery.
All the process on pa nt the attract ve p cture n the same way. The
descr pt ons of f fty years ago do not need to have a word changed n
order to exactly descr be the same reg on as t appears to-day—
except as to the 'tr gness' of the houses. The wh tewash s gone from

the negro cab ns now; and many, poss bly most, of the b g mans ons,
once so sh n ng wh te, have worn out the r pa nt and have a
decayed, neglected look. It s the bl ght of the war. Twenty-one years
ago everyth ng was tr m and tr g and br ght along the 'coast,' just as
t had been n 1827, as descr bed by those tour sts.
Unfortunate tour sts! People humbugged them w th stup d and s lly
l es, and then laughed at them for bel ev ng and pr nt ng the same.
They told Mrs. Trollope that the all gators—or crocod les, as she calls
them—were terr ble creatures; and backed up the statement w th a
blood-curdl ng account of how one of these slandered rept les crept
nto a squatter cab n one n ght, and ate up a woman and f ve
ch ldren. The woman, by herself, would have sat sf ed any ord nar lymposs ble all gator; but no, these l ars must make h m gorge the f ve
ch ldren bes des. One would not mag ne that jokers of th s robust
breed would be sens t ve—but they were. It s d ff cult, at th s day, to
understand, and mposs ble to just fy, the recept on wh ch the book of
the grave, honest, ntell gent, gentle, manly, char table, well-mean ng
Capt. Bas l Hall got.

Chapter 41
The Metropol s of the South
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THE approaches to New Orleans were fam l ar; general aspects
were unchanged. When one goes fly ng through London along a
ra lway propped n the a r on tall arches, he may nspect m les of
upper bedrooms through the open w ndows, but the lower half of the
houses s under h s level and out of s ght. S m larly, n h gh-r ver
stage, n the New Orleans reg on, the water s up to the top of the
enclos ng levee-r m, the flat country beh nd t l es low—represent ng
the bottom of a d sh—and as the boat sw ms along, h gh on the
flood, one looks down upon the houses and nto the upper w ndows.
There s noth ng but that fra l breastwork of earth between the people
and destruct on.
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The old br ck salt-warehouses clustered at the upper end of the
c ty looked as they had always looked; warehouses wh ch had had a
k nd of Aladd n's lamp exper ence, however, s nce I had seen them;

for when the war broke out the propr etor went to bed one n ght
leav ng them packed w th thousands of sacks of vulgar salt, worth a
couple of dollars a sack, and got up n the morn ng and found h s
mounta n of salt turned nto a mounta n of gold, so to speak, so
suddenly and to so d zzy a he ght had the war news sent up the
pr ce of the art cle.
The vast reach of plank wharves rema ned unchanged, and there
were as many sh ps as ever: but the long array of steamboats had
van shed; not altogether, of course, but not much of t was left.
The c ty tself had not changed—to the eye. It had greatly
ncreased n spread and populat on, but the look of the town was not
altered. The dust, waste-paper-l ttered, was st ll deep n the streets;
the deep, trough-l ke gutters alongs de the curbstones were st ll half
full of reposeful water w th a dusty surface; the s dewalks were st ll—
n the sugar and bacon reg on—encumbered by casks and barrels
and hogsheads; the great blocks of austerely pla n commerc al
houses were as dusty-look ng as ever.
Canal Street was f ner, and more attract ve and st rr ng than
formerly, w th ts dr ft ng crowds of people, ts several process ons of
hurry ng street-cars, and—toward even ng— ts broad second-story
verandas crowded w th gentlemen and lad es clothed accord ng to
the latest mode.
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Not that there s any 'arch tecture' n Canal Street: to speak n
broad, general terms, there s no arch tecture n New Orleans,
except n the cemeter es. It seems a strange th ng to say of a
wealthy, far-see ng, and energet c c ty of a quarter of a m ll on
nhab tants, but t s true. There s a huge gran te U.S. Custom-house
—costly enough, genu ne enough, but as a decorat on t s nfer or to
a gasometer. It looks l ke a state pr son. But t was bu lt before the
war. Arch tecture n Amer ca may be sa d to have been born s nce
the war. New Orleans, I bel eve, has had the good luck—and n a

sense the bad luck—to have had no great f re n late years. It must
be so. If the oppos te had been the case, I th nk one would be able to
tell the 'burnt d str ct' by the rad cal mprovement n ts arch tecture
over the old forms. One can do th s n Boston and Ch cago. The
'burnt d str ct' of Boston was commonplace before the f re; but now
there s no commerc al d str ct n any c ty n the world that can
surpass t—or perhaps even r val t— n beauty, elegance, and
tastefulness.
However, New Orleans has begun—just th s moment, as one may
say. When completed, the new Cotton Exchange w ll be a stately
and beaut ful bu ld ng; mass ve, substant al, full of arch tectural
graces; no shams or false pretenses or ugl nesses about t
anywhere. To the c ty, t w ll be worth many t mes ts cost, for t w ll
breed ts spec es. What has been lack ng h therto, was a model to
bu ld toward; someth ng to educate eye and taste; a suggester, so to
speak.
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The c ty s well outf tted w th progress ve men—th nk ng,
sagac ous, long-headed men. The contrast between the sp r t of the
c ty and the c ty's arch tecture s l ke the contrast between wak ng
and sleep. Apparently there s a 'boom' n everyth ng but that one
dead feature. The water n the gutters used to be stagnant and sl my,
and a potent d sease-breeder; but the gutters are flushed now, two
or three t mes a day, by powerful mach nery; n many of the gutters
the water never stands st ll, but has a steady current. Other san tary
mprovements have been made; and w th such effect that New
Orleans cla ms to be (dur ng the long ntervals between the
occas onal yellow-fever assaults) one of the health est c t es n the
Un on. There's plenty of ce now for everybody, manufactured n the
town. It s a dr v ng place commerc ally, and has a great r ver, ocean,
and ra lway bus ness. At the date of our v s t, t was the best l ghted
c ty n the Un on, electr cally speak ng. The New Orleans electr c

l ghts were more numerous than those of New York, and very much
better. One had th s mod f ed noonday not only n Canal and some
ne ghbor ng ch ef streets, but all along a stretch of f ve m les of r ver
frontage. There are good clubs n the c ty now—several of them but
recently organ zed—and nv t ng modern-style pleasure resorts at
West End and Span sh Fort. The telephone s everywhere. One of
the most notable advances s n journal sm. The newspapers, as I
remember them, were not a str k ng feature. Now they are. Money s
spent upon them w th a free hand. They get the news, let t cost what
t may. The ed tor al work s not hack-gr nd ng, but l terature. As an
example of New Orleans journal st c ach evement, t may be
ment oned that the 'T mes-Democrat' of August 26, 1882, conta ned
a report of the year's bus ness of the towns of the M ss ss pp Valley,
from New Orleans all the way to St. Paul—two thousand m les. That
ssue of the paper cons sted of forty pages; seven columns to the
page; two hundred and e ghty columns n all; f fteen hundred words
to the column; an aggregate of four hundred and twenty thousand
words. That s to say, not much short of three t mes as many words
as there are n th s book. One may w th sorrow contrast th s w th the
arch tecture of New Orleans.
I have been speak ng of publ c arch tecture only. The domest c
art cle n New Orleans s reproachless, notw thstand ng t rema ns as
t always was. All the dwell ngs are of wood— n the Amer can part of
the town, I mean—and all have a comfortable look. Those n the
wealthy quarter are spac ous; pa nted snow-wh te usually, and
generally have w de verandas, or double-verandas, supported by
ornamental columns. These mans ons stand n the center of large
grounds, and r se, garlanded w th roses, out of the m dst of swell ng
masses of sh n ng green fol age and many-colored blossoms. No
houses could well be n better harmony w th the r surround ngs, or
more pleas ng to the eye, or more home-l ke and comfortablelook ng.
One even becomes reconc led to the c stern presently; th s s a
m ghty cask, pa nted green, and somet mes a couple of stor es h gh,
wh ch s propped aga nst the house-corner on st lts. There s a
mans on-and-brewery suggest on about the comb nat on wh ch
seems very ncongruous at f rst. But the people cannot have wells,

and so they take ra n-water. Ne ther can they conven ently have
cellars, or graves,{footnote [The Israel tes are bur ed n graves—by
perm ss on, I take t, not requ rement; but none else, except the
dest tute, who are bur ed at publ c expense. The graves are but three
or four feet deep.]} the town be ng bu lt upon 'made' ground; so they
do w thout both, and few of the l v ng compla n, and none of the
others.

Chapter 42
Hyg ene and Sent ment
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THEY bury the r dead n vaults, above the ground. These vaults
have a resemblance to houses—somet mes to temples; are bu lt of
marble, generally; are arch tecturally graceful and shapely; they face
the walks and dr veways of the cemetery; and when one moves
through the m dst of a thousand or so of them and sees the r wh te
roofs and gables stretch ng nto the d stance on every hand, the
phrase 'c ty of the dead' has all at once a mean ng to h m. Many of
the cemeter es are beaut ful, and are kept n perfect order. When one
goes from the levee or the bus ness streets near t, to a cemetery, he
observes to h mself that f those people down there would l ve as
neatly wh le they are al ve as they do after they are dead, they would
f nd many advantages n t; and bes des, the r quarter would be the
wonder and adm rat on of the bus ness world. Fresh flowers, n
vases of water, are to be seen at the portals of many of the vaults:
placed there by the p ous hands of bereaved parents and ch ldren,
husbands and w ves, and renewed da ly. A m lder form of sorrow
f nds ts nexpens ve and last ng remembrancer n the coarse and
ugly but ndestruct ble ' mmortelle'—wh ch s a wreath or cross or
some such emblem, made of rosettes of black l nen, w th somet mes
a yellow rosette at the conjunct on of the cross's bars—k nd of

sorrowful breast-p n, so to say. The mmortelle requ res no attent on:
you just hang t up, and there you are; just leave t alone, t w ll take
care of your gr ef for you, and keep t n m nd better than you can;
stands weather f rst-rate, and lasts l ke bo ler- ron.
On sunny days, pretty l ttle chameleons—gracefullest of legged
rept les—creep along the marble fronts of the vaults, and catch fl es.
The r changes of color—as to var ety—are not up to the creature's
reputat on. They change color when a person comes along and
hangs up an mmortelle; but that s noth ng: any r ght-feel ng rept le
would do that.
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I w ll gradually drop th s subject of graveyards. I have been try ng
all I could to get down to the sent mental part of t, but I cannot
accompl sh t. I th nk there s no genu nely sent mental part to t. It s
all grotesque, ghastly, horr ble. Graveyards may have been
just f able n the bygone ages, when nobody knew that for every
dead body put nto the ground, to glut the earth and the plant-roots,
and the a r w th d sease-germs, f ve or f fty, or maybe a hundred
persons must d e before the r proper t me; but they are hardly
just f able now, when even the ch ldren know that a dead sa nt enters
upon a century-long career of assass nat on the moment the earth
closes over h s corpse. It s a gr m sort of a thought. The rel cs of St.
Anne, up n Canada, have now, after n neteen hundred years, gone
to cur ng the s ck by the dozen. But t s merest matter-of-course that
these same rel cs, w th n a generat on after St. Anne's death and
bur al, made several thousand people s ck. Therefore these m racleperformances are s mply compensat on, noth ng more. St. Anne s
somewhat slow pay, for a Sa nt, t s true; but better a debt pa d after
n neteen hundred years, and outlawed by the statute of l m tat ons,
than not pa d at all; and most of the kn ghts of the halo do not pay at
all. Where you f nd one that pays—l ke St. Anne—you f nd a hundred
and f fty that take the benef t of the statute. And none of them pay

any more than the pr nc pal of what they owe—they pay none of the
nterest e ther s mple or compound. A Sa nt can never qu te return
the pr nc pal, however; for h s dead body k lls people, whereas h s
rel cs heal only—they never restore the dead to l fe. That part of the
account s always left unsettled.
'Dr. F. Jul us Le Moyne, after f fty years of med cal pract ce, wrote:
“The nhumat on of human bod es, dead from nfect ous d seases,
results n constantly load ng the atmosphere, and pollut ng the
waters, w th not only the germs that r se from s mply putrefact on, but
also w th the spec f c germs of the d seases from wh ch death
resulted.”
'The gases (from bur ed corpses) w ll r se to the surface through
e ght or ten feet of gravel, just as coal-gas w ll do, and there s
pract cally no l m t to the r power of escape.
'Dur ng the ep dem c n New Orleans n 1853, Dr. E. H. Barton
reported that n the Fourth D str ct the mortal ty was four hundred
and f fty-two per thousand—more than double that of any other. In
th s d str ct were three large cemeter es, n wh ch dur ng the prev ous
year more than three thousand bod es had been bur ed. In other
d str cts the prox m ty of cemeter es seemed to aggravate the
d sease.
'In 1828 Professor B anch demonstrated how the fearful
reappearance of the plague at Modena was caused by excavat ons
n ground where, three hundred years prev ously, the v ct ms of the
pest lence had been bur ed. Mr. Cooper, n expla n ng the causes of
some ep dem cs, remarks that the open ng of the plague bur algrounds at Eyam resulted n an mmed ate outbreak of d sease.'—
North Amer can Rev ew, No. 3, Vol. 135.
In an address before the Ch cago Med cal Soc ety, n advocacy of
cremat on, Dr. Charles W. Purdy made some str k ng compar sons to
show what a burden s la d upon soc ety by the bur al of the dead:—
'One and one-fourth t mes more money s expended annually n
funerals n the Un ted States than the Government expends for
publ c-school purposes. Funerals cost th s country n 1880 enough
money to pay the l ab l t es of all the commerc al fa lures n the
Un ted States dur ng the same year, and g ve each bankrupt a

cap tal of $8,630 w th wh ch to resume bus ness. Funerals cost
annually more money than the value of the comb ned gold and s lver
y eld of the Un ted States n the year 1880! These f gures do not
nclude the sums nvested n bur al-grounds and expended n tombs
and monuments, nor the loss from deprec at on of property n the
v c n ty of cemeter es.'
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For the r ch, cremat on would answer as well as bur al; for the
ceremon es connected w th t could be made as costly and
ostentat ous as a H ndu suttee; wh le for the poor, cremat on would
be better than bur al, because so cheap {footnote [Four or f ve
dollars s the m n mum cost.]}—so cheap unt l the poor got to
m tat ng the r ch, wh ch they would do by-and-bye. The adopt on of
cremat on would rel eve us of a muck of threadbare bur al-w tt c sms;
but, on the other hand, t would resurrect a lot of m ldewed old
cremat on-jokes that have had a rest for two thousand years.
I have a colored acqua ntance who earns h s l v ng by odd jobs
and heavy manual labor. He never earns above four hundred dollars
n a year, and as he has a w fe and several young ch ldren, the
closest scr mp ng s necessary to get h m through to the end of the
twelve months debtless. To such a man a funeral s a colossal
f nanc al d saster. Wh le I was wr t ng one of the preced ng chapters,
th s man lost a l ttle ch ld. He walked the town over w th a fr end,
try ng to f nd a coff n that was w th n h s means. He bought the very
cheapest one he could f nd, pla n wood, sta ned. It cost h m twentys x dollars. It would have cost less than four, probably, f t had been
bu lt to put someth ng useful nto. He and h s fam ly w ll feel that
outlay a good many months.
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Chapter 43
The Art of Inhumat on
ABOUT the same t me, I encountered a man n the street, whom I
had not seen for s x or seven years; and someth ng l ke th s talk
followed. I sa d—
'But you used to look sad and old sh; you don't now. Where d d
you get all th s youth and bubbl ng cheerfulness? G ve me the
address.'
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He chuckled bl thely, took off h s sh n ng t le, po nted to a notched
p nk c rclet of paper pasted nto ts crown, w th someth ng lettered on
t, and went on chuckl ng wh le I read, 'J. B——, Undertaker.' Then
he clapped h s hat on, gave t an rreverent t lt to leeward, and cr ed
out—
'That's what's the matter! It used to be rough t mes w th me when
you knew me— nsurance-agency bus ness, you know; m ghty
rregular. B g f re, all r ght—br sk trade for ten days wh le people
scared; after that, dull pol cy-bus ness t ll next f re. Town l ke th s
don't have f res often enough—a fellow str kes so many dull weeks n
a row that he gets d scouraged. But you bet you, th s s the bus ness!
People don't wa t for examples to d e. No, s r, they drop off r ght
along—there a n't any dull spots n the undertaker l ne. I just started

n w th two or three l ttle old coff ns and a h red hearse, and now look
at the th ng! I've worked up a bus ness here that would sat sfy any
man, don't care who he s. F ve years ago, lodged n an att c; l ve n
a swell house now, w th a mansard roof, and all the modern
nconven ences.'
'Does a coff n pay so well. Is there much prof t on a coff n?'
'Go-way! How you talk!' Then, w th a conf dent al w nk, a dropp ng
of the vo ce, and an mpress ve lay ng of h s hand on my arm; 'Look
here; there's one th ng n th s world wh ch sn't ever cheap. That's a
coff n. There's one th ng n th s world wh ch a person don't ever try to
jew you down on. That's a coff n. There's one th ng n th s world
wh ch a person don't say—“I'll look around a l ttle, and f I f nd I can't
do better I'll come back and take t.” That's a coff n. There's one th ng
n th s world wh ch a person won't take n p ne f he can go walnut;
and won't take n walnut f he can go mahogany; and won't take n
mahogany f he can go an ron casket w th s lver door-plate and
bronze handles. That's a coff n. And there's one th ng n th s world
wh ch you don't have to worry around after a person to get h m to
pay for. And that's a coff n. Undertak ng?—why t's the dead-surest
bus ness n Chr stendom, and the nobb est.
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'Why, just look at t. A r ch man won't have anyth ng but your very
best; and you can just p le t on, too—p le t on and sock t to h m—
he won't ever holler. And you take n a poor man, and f you work
h m r ght he'll bust h mself on a s ngle lay-out. Or espec ally a
woman. F'r nstance: Mrs. O'Flaherty comes n—w dow—w p ng her
eyes and k nd of moan ng. Unhandkerch efs one eye, bats t around
tearfully over the stock; says—
'“And fhat m ght ye ask for that wan?”
'“Th rty-n ne dollars, madam,” says I.

'“It 's a fo ne b g pr ce, sure, but Pat shall be bur ed l ke a
g ntleman, as he was, f I have to work me f ngers off for t. I'll have
that wan, sor.”
'“Yes, madam,” says I, “and t s a very good one, too; not costly, to
be sure, but n th s l fe we must cut our garment to our clothes, as
the say ng s.” And as she starts out, I heave n, k nd of casually,
“Th s one w th the wh te sat n l n ng s a beauty, but I am afra d—well,
s xty-f ve dollars s a rather—rather—but no matter, I felt obl ged to
say to Mrs. O'Shaughnessy—”
'“D'ye mane to soy that Br dget O'Shaughnessy bought the mate to
that joo-ul box to sh p that dhrunken d v l to Purgatory n?”
'“Yes, madam.”
'“Then Pat shall go to heaven n the tw n to t, f t takes the last rap
the O'Flahert es can ra se; and mo nd you, st ck on some extras, too,
and I'll g ve ye another dollar.”
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'And as I lay- n w th the l very stables, of course I don't forget to
ment on that Mrs. O'Shaughnessy h red f fty-four dollars' worth of
hacks and flung as much style nto Denn s's funeral as f he had
been a duke or an assass n. And of course she sa ls n and goes the
O'Shaughnessy about four hacks and an omn bus better. That used
to be, but that's all played now; that s, n th s part cular town. The
Ir sh got to p l ng up hacks so, on the r funerals, that a funeral left
them ragged and hungry for two years afterward; so the pr est
p tched n and broke t all up. He don't allow them to have but two
hacks now, and somet mes only one.'
'Well,' sa d I, ' f you are so l ght-hearted and jolly n ord nary t mes,
what must you be n an ep dem c?'
He shook h s head.
'No, you're off, there. We don't l ke to see an ep dem c. An
ep dem c don't pay. Well, of course I don't mean that, exactly; but t

don't pay n proport on to the regular th ng. Don't t occur to you,
why?'
No.
'Th nk.'
'I can't mag ne. What s t?'
'It's just two th ngs.'
'Well, what are they?'
'One's Embamm ng.'
'And what's the other?'
'Ice.'
'How s that?'
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'Well, n ord nary t mes, a person d es, and we lay h m up n ce;
one day two days, maybe three, to wa t for fr ends to come. Takes a
lot of t—melts fast. We charge jewelry rates for that ce, and warpr ces for attendance. Well, don't you know, when there's an
ep dem c, they rush 'em to the cemetery the m nute the breath's out.
No market for ce n an ep dem c. Same w th Embamm ng. You take
a fam ly that's able to embam, and you've got a soft th ng. You can
ment on s xteen d fferent ways to do t—though there a n't only one
or two ways, when you come down to the bottom facts of t—and
they'll take the h ghest-pr ced way, every t me. It's human nature—
human nature n gr ef. It don't reason, you see. T me be ng, t don't
care a dam. All t wants s phys cal mmortal ty for deceased, and
they're w ll ng to pay for t. All you've got to do s to just be ca'm and
stack t up—they'll stand the racket. Why, man, you can take a
defunct that you couldn't g ve away; and get your embamm ng traps
around you and go to work; and n a couple of hours he s worth a
cool s x hundred—that's what he's worth. There a n't anyth ng equal
to t but trad ng rats for d 'monds n t me of fam ne. Well, don't you

see, when there's an ep dem c, people don't wa t to embam. No,
ndeed they don't; and t hurts the bus ness l ke hell-th, as we say—
hurts t l ke hell-th, health, see?—Our l ttle joke n the trade. Well, I
must be go ng. G ve me a call whenever you need any—I mean,
when you're go ng by, somet me.'
In h s joyful h gh sp r ts, he d d the exaggerat ng h mself, f any has
been done. I have not enlarged on h m.
W th the above br ef references to nhumat on, let us leave the
subject. As for me, I hope to be cremated. I made that remark to my
pastor once, who sa d, w th what he seemed to th nk was an
mpress ve manner—
'I wouldn't worry about that, f I had your chances.' Much he knew
about t—the fam ly all so opposed to t.
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Chapter 44
C ty S ghts
THE old French part of New Orleans—anc ently the Span sh part
—bears no resemblance to the Amer can end of the c ty: the
Amer can end wh ch l es beyond the nterven ng br ck bus nesscenter. The houses are massed n blocks; are austerely pla n and
d gn f ed; un form of pattern, w th here and there a departure from t
w th pleasant effect; all are plastered on the outs de, and nearly all
have long, ron-ra led verandas runn ng along the several stor es.
The r ch ef beauty s the deep, warm, var colored sta n w th wh ch
t me and the weather have enr ched the plaster. It harmon zes w th
all the surround ngs, and has as natural a look of belong ng there as
has the flush upon sunset clouds. Th s charm ng decorat on cannot
be successfully m tated; ne ther s t to be found elsewhere n
Amer ca.
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The ron ra l ngs are a spec alty, also. The pattern s often
exceed ngly l ght and da nty, and a ry and graceful—w th a large
c pher or monogram n the center, a del cate cobweb of baffl ng,
ntr cate forms, wrought n steel. The anc ent ra l ngs are hand-made,
and are now comparat vely rare and proport onately valuable. They
are become br c-a-brac.

The party had the pr v lege of dl ng through th s anc ent quarter of
New Orleans w th the South's f nest l terary gen us, the author of 'the
Grand ss mes.' In h m the South has found a masterly del neator of
ts nter or l fe and ts h story. In truth, I f nd by exper ence, that the
untra ned eye and vacant m nd can nspect t, and learn of t, and
judge of t, more clearly and prof tably n h s books than by personal
contact w th t.
W th Mr. Cable along to see for you, and descr be and expla n and
llum nate, a jog through that old quarter s a v v d pleasure. And you
have a v v d sense as of unseen or d mly seen th ngs—v v d, and yet
f tful and darkl ng; you gl mpse sal ent features, but lose the f ne
shades or catch them mperfectly through the v s on of the
mag nat on: a case, as t were, of gnorant near-s ghted stranger
travers ng the r m of w de vague hor zons of Alps w th an nsp red
and enl ghtened long-s ghted nat ve.
We v s ted the old St. Lou s Hotel, now occup ed by mun c pal
off ces. There s noth ng str k ngly remarkable about t; but one can
say of t as of the Academy of Mus c n New York, that f a broom or a
shovel has ever been used n t there s no c rcumstant al ev dence to
back up the fact. It s cur ous that cabbages and hay and th ngs do
not grow n the Academy of Mus c; but no doubt t s on account of
the nterrupt on of the l ght by the benches, and the mposs b l ty of
hoe ng the crop except n the a sles. The fact that the ushers grow
the r buttonhole-bouquets on the prem ses shows what m ght be
done f they had the r ght k nd of an agr cultural head to the
establ shment.
We v s ted also the venerable Cathedral, and the pretty square n
front of t; the one d m w th rel g ous l ght, the other br ll ant w th the
worldly sort, and lovely w th orange-trees and blossomy shrubs; then
we drove n the hot sun through the w lderness of houses and out on
to the w de dead level beyond, where the v llas are, and the water
wheels to dra n the town, and the commons populous w th cows and
ch ldren; pass ng by an old cemetery where we were told l e the
ashes of an early p rate; but we took h m on trust, and d d not v s t
h m. He was a p rate w th a tremendous and sangu nary h story; and
as long as he preserved unspotted, n ret rement, the d gn ty of h s

name and the grandeur of h s anc ent call ng, homage and reverence
were h s from h gh and low; but when at last he descended nto
pol t cs and became a paltry alderman, the publ c 'shook' h m, and
turned as de and wept. When he d ed, they set up a monument over
h m; and l ttle by l ttle he has come nto respect aga n; but t s
respect for the p rate, not the alderman. To-day the loyal and
generous remember only what he was, and char tably forget what he
became.
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Thence, we drove a few m les across a swamp, along a ra sed
shell road, w th a canal on one hand and a dense wood on the other;
and here and there, n the d stance, a ragged and angular-l mbed
and moss-bearded cypress, top stand ng out, clear cut aga nst the
sky, and as qua nt of form as the apple-trees n Japanese p ctures—
such was our course and the surround ngs of t. There was an
occas onal all gator sw mm ng comfortably along n the canal, and an
occas onal p cturesque colored person on the bank, fl ng ng h s
statue-r g d reflect on upon the st ll water and watch ng for a b te.
And by-and-bye we reached the West End, a collect on of hotels of
the usual l ght summer-resort pattern, w th broad verandas all
around, and the waves of the w de and blue Lake Pontchartra n
lapp ng the thresholds. We had d nner on a ground-veranda over the
water—the ch ef d sh the renowned f sh called the pompano,
del c ous as the less cr m nal forms of s n.
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Thousands of people come by ra l and carr age to West End and
to Span sh Fort every even ng, and d ne, l sten to the bands, take

strolls n the open a r under the electr c l ghts, go sa l ng on the lake,
and enterta n themselves n var ous and sundry other ways.
We had opportun t es on other days and n other places to test the
pompano. Notably, at an ed tor al d nner at one of the clubs n the
c ty. He was n h s last poss ble perfect on there, and just f ed h s
fame. In h s su te was a tall pyram d of scarlet cray-f sh—large ones;
as large as one's thumb—del cate, palatable, appet z ng. Also
dev led wh teba t; also shr mps of cho ce qual ty; and a platter of
small soft-shell crabs of a most super or breed. The other d shes
were what one m ght get at Delmon co's, or Buck ngham Palace;
those I have spoken of can be had n s m lar perfect on n New
Orleans only, I suppose.
In the West and South they have a new nst tut on—the Broom
Br gade. It s composed of young lad es who dress n a un form
costume, and go through the nfantry dr ll, w th broom n place of
musket. It s a very pretty s ght, on pr vate v ew. When they perform
on the stage of a theater, n the blaze of colored f res, t must be a
f ne and fasc nat ng spectacle. I saw them go through the r complex
manual w th grace, sp r t, and adm rable prec s on. I saw them do
everyth ng wh ch a human be ng can poss bly do w th a broom,
except sweep. I d d not see them sweep. But I know they could
learn. What they have already learned proves that. And f they ever
should learn, and should go on the war-path down Tchoup toulas or
some of those other streets around there, those thoroughfares would
bear a greatly mproved aspect n a very few m nutes. But the g rls
themselves wouldn't; so noth ng would be really ga ned, after all.
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The dr ll was n the Wash ngton Art llery bu ld ng. In th s bu ld ng
we saw many nterest ng rel cs of the war. Also a f ne o l-pa nt ng
represent ng Stonewall Jackson's last nterv ew w th General Lee.
Both men are on horseback. Jackson has just r dden up, and s
accost ng Lee. The p cture s very valuable, on account of the

portra ts, wh ch are authent c. But, l ke many another h stor cal
p cture, t means noth ng w thout ts label. And one label w ll f t t as
well as another—
F rst Interv ew between Lee and Jackson.
Last Interv ew between Lee and Jackson.
Jackson Introduc ng H mself to Lee.
Jackson Accept ng Lee's Inv tat on to D nner.
Jackson Decl n ng Lee's Inv tat on to D nner—w th Thanks.
Jackson Apolog z ng for a Heavy Defeat.
Jackson Report ng a Great V ctory.
Jackson Ask ng Lee for a Match.
It tells one story, and a suff c ent one; for t says qu te pla nly and
sat sfactor ly, 'Here are Lee and Jackson together.' The art st would
have made t tell that th s s Lee and Jackson's last nterv ew f he
could have done t. But he couldn't, for there wasn't any way to do t.
A good leg ble label s usually worth, for nformat on, a ton of
s gn f cant att tude and express on n a h stor cal p cture. In Rome,
people w th f ne sympathet c natures stand up and weep n front of
the celebrated 'Beatr ce Cenc the Day before her Execut on.' It
shows what a label can do. If they d d not know the p cture, they
would nspect t unmoved, and say, 'Young g rl w th hay fever; young
g rl w th her head n a bag.'
I found the half-forgotten Southern ntonat ons and el s ons as
pleas ng to my ear as they had formerly been. A Southerner talks
mus c. At least t s mus c to me, but then I was born n the South.
The educated Southerner has no use for an r, except at the
beg nn ng of a word. He says 'honah,' and 'd nnah,' and 'Gove'nuh,'
and 'befo' the waw,' and so on. The words may lack charm to the
eye, n pr nt, but they have t to the ear. When d d the r d sappear
from Southern speech, and how d d t come to d sappear? The
custom of dropp ng t was not borrowed from the North, nor nher ted
from England. Many Southerners—most Southerners—put a y nto
occas onal words that beg n w th the k sound. For nstance, they say
Mr. K'yahtah (Carter) and speak of play ng k'yahds or of r d ng n the
k'yahs. And they have the pleasant custom—long ago fallen nto

decay n the North—of frequently employ ng the respectful 'S r.'
Instead of the curt Yes, and the abrupt No, they say 'Yes, Suh', 'No,
Suh.'
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But there are some nfel c t es. Such as 'l ke' for 'as,' and the
add t on of an 'at' where t sn't needed. I heard an educated
gentleman say, 'L ke the flag-off cer d d.' H s cook or h s butler would
have sa d, 'L ke the flag-off cer done.' You hear gentlemen say,
'Where have you been at?' And here s the aggravated form—heard
a ragged street Arab say t to a comrade: 'I was a-ask'n' Tom whah
you was a-sett'n' at.' The very elect carelessly say 'w ll' when they
mean 'shall'; and many of them say, 'I d dn't go to do t,' mean ng 'I
d dn't mean to do t.' The Northern word 'guess'— mported from
England, where t used to be common, and now regarded by sat r cal
Engl shmen as a Yankee or g nal— s but l ttle used among
Southerners. They say 'reckon.' They haven't any 'doesn't' n the r
language; they say 'don't' nstead. The unpol shed often use 'went'
for 'gone.' It s nearly as bad as the Northern 'hadn't ought.' Th s
rem nds me that a remark of a very pecul ar nature was made here
n my ne ghborhood ( n the North) a few days ago: 'He hadn't ought
to have went.' How s that? Isn't that a good deal of a tr umph? One
knows the orders comb ned n th s half-breed's arch tecture w thout
nqu r ng: one parent Northern, the other Southern. To-day I heard a
schoolm stress ask, 'Where s John gone?' Th s form s so common
—so nearly un versal, n fact—that f she had used 'wh ther' nstead
of 'where,' I th nk t would have sounded l ke an affectat on.
We p cked up one excellent word—a word worth travel ng to New
Orleans to get; a n ce l mber, express ve, handy word—'lagn appe.'
They pronounce t lanny-yap. It s Span sh—so they sa d. We
d scovered t at the head of a column of odds and ends n the
P cayune, the f rst day; heard twenty people use t the second;
nqu red what t meant the th rd; adopted t and got fac l ty n sw ng ng
t the fourth. It has a restr cted mean ng, but I th nk the people spread
t out a l ttle when they choose. It s the equ valent of the th rteenth
roll n a 'baker's dozen.' It s someth ng thrown n, grat s, for good
measure. The custom or g nated n the Span sh quarter of the c ty.
When a ch ld or a servant buys someth ng n a shop—or even the

mayor or the governor, for aught I know—he f n shes the operat on
by say ng—
'G ve me someth ng for lagn appe.'
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The shopman always responds; g ves the ch ld a b t of l cor ceroot, g ves the servant a cheap c gar or a spool of thread, g ves the
governor—I don't know what he g ves the governor; support, l kely.
When you are nv ted to dr nk, and th s does occur now and then n
New Orleans—and you say, 'What, aga n?—no, I've had enough;'
the other party says, 'But just th s one t me more—th s s for
lagn appe.' When the beau perce ves that he s stack ng h s
compl ments a tr fle too h gh, and sees by the young lady's
countenance that the ed f ce would have been better w th the top
compl ment left off, he puts h s 'I beg pardon—no harm ntended,'
nto the br efer form of 'Oh, that's for lagn appe.' If the wa ter n the
restaurant stumbles and sp lls a g ll of coffee down the back of your
neck, he says 'For lagn appe, sah,' and gets you another cup w thout
extra charge.
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Chapter 45
Southern Sports
IN the North one hears the war ment oned, n soc al conversat on,
once a month; somet mes as often as once a week; but as a d st nct
subject for talk, t has long ago been rel eved of duty. There are
suff c ent reasons for th s. G ven a d nner company of s x gentlemen
to-day, t can eas ly happen that four of them—and poss bly f ve—
were not n the f eld at all. So the chances are four to two, or f ve to
one, that the war w ll at no t me dur ng the even ng become the top c
of conversat on; and the chances are st ll greater that f t become
the top c t w ll rema n so but a l ttle wh le. If you add s x lad es to the
company, you have added s x people who saw so l ttle of the dread
real t es of the war that they ran out of talk concern ng them years
ago, and now would soon weary of the war top c f you brought t up.
The case s very d fferent n the South. There, every man you
meet was n the war; and every lady you meet saw the war. The war
s the great ch ef top c of conversat on. The nterest n t s v v d and
constant; the nterest n other top cs s fleet ng. Ment on of the war
w ll wake up a dull company and set the r tongues go ng, when
nearly any other top c would fa l. In the South, the war s what A.D. s
elsewhere: they date from t. All day long you hear th ngs 'placed' as
hav ng happened s nce the waw; or du' n' the waw; or befo' the waw;
or r ght aftah the waw; or 'bout two yeahs or f ve yeahs or ten yeahs
befo' the waw or aftah the waw. It shows how nt mately every
nd v dual was v s ted, n h s own person, by that tremendous
ep sode. It g ves the nexper enced stranger a better dea of what a
vast and comprehens ve calam ty nvas on s than he can ever get by
read ng books at the f res de.
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At a club one even ng, a gentleman turned to me and sa d, n an
as de—
'You not ce, of course, that we are nearly always talk ng about the
war. It sn't because we haven't anyth ng else to talk about, but
because noth ng else has so strong an nterest for us. And there s
another reason: In the war, each of us, n h s own person, seems to
have sampled all the d fferent var et es of human exper ence; as a
consequence, you can't ment on an outs de matter of any sort but t
w ll certa nly rem nd some l stener of someth ng that happened
dur ng the war—and out he comes w th t. Of course that br ngs the
talk back to the war. You may try all you want to, to keep other
subjects before the house, and we may all jo n n and help, but there
can be but one result: the most random top c would load every man
up w th war rem n scences, and shut h m up, too; and talk would be
l kely to stop presently, because you can't talk pale
nconsequent al t es when you've got a cr mson fact or fancy n your
head that you are burn ng to fetch out.'
The poet was s tt ng some l ttle d stance away; and presently he
began to speak—about the moon.
The gentleman who had been talk ng to me remarked n an 'as de:'
'There, the moon s far enough from the seat of war, but you w ll see
that t w ll suggest someth ng to somebody about the war; n ten
m nutes from now the moon, as a top c, w ll be shelved.'
The poet was say ng he had not ced someth ng wh ch was a
surpr se to h m; had had the mpress on that down here, toward the
equator, the moonl ght was much stronger and br ghter than up
North; had had the mpress on that when he v s ted New Orleans,
many years ago, the moon—
Interrupt on from the other end of the room—

'Let me expla n that. Rem nds me of an anecdote. Everyth ng s
changed s nce the war, for better or for worse; but you'll f nd people
down here born grumblers, who see no change except the change
for the worse. There was an old negro woman of th s sort. A young
New-Yorker sa d n her presence, “What a wonderful moon you have
down here!” She s ghed and sa d, “Ah, bless yo' heart, honey, you
ought to seen dat moon befo' de waw!”'
The new top c was dead already. But the poet resurrected t, and
gave t a new start.
A br ef d spute followed, as to whether the d fference between
Northern and Southern moonl ght really ex sted or was only
mag ned. Moonl ght talk dr fted eas ly nto talk about art f c al
methods of d spell ng darkness. Then somebody remembered that
when Farragut advanced upon Port Hudson on a dark n ght—and
d d not w sh to ass st the a m of the Confederate gunners—he
carr ed no battle-lanterns, but pa nted the decks of h s sh ps wh te,
and thus created a d m but valuable l ght, wh ch enabled h s own
men to grope the r way around w th cons derable fac l ty. At th s po nt
the war got the floor aga n—the ten m nutes not qu te up yet.
I was not sorry, for war talk by men who have been n a war s
always nterest ng; whereas moon talk by a poet who has not been n
the moon s l kely to be dull.
We went to a cockp t n New Orleans on a Saturday afternoon. I
had never seen a cock-f ght before. There were men and boys there
of all ages and all colors, and of many languages and nat onal t es.
But I not ced one qu te consp cuous and surpr s ng absence: the
trad t onal brutal faces. There were no brutal faces. W th no cockf ght ng go ng on, you could have played the gather ng on a stranger
for a prayer-meet ng; and after t began, for a rev val—prov ded you
bl ndfolded your stranger—for the shout ng was someth ng
prod g ous.
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A negro and a wh te man were n the r ng; everybody else outs de.
The cocks were brought n n sacks; and when t me was called, they
were taken out by the two bottle-holders, stroked, caressed, poked
toward each other, and f nally l berated. The b g black cock plunged
nstantly at the l ttle gray one and struck h m on the head w th h s
spur. The gray responded w th sp r t. Then the Babel of manytongued shout ngs broke out, and ceased not thenceforth. When the
cocks had been f ght ng some l ttle t me, I was expect ng them
momently to drop dead, for both were bl nd, red w th blood, and so
exhausted that they frequently fell down. Yet they would not g ve up,
ne ther would they d e. The negro and the wh te man would p ck
them up every few seconds, w pe them off, blow cold water on them
n a f ne spray, and take the r heads n the r mouths and hold them
there a moment—to warm back the per sh ng l fe perhaps; I do not
know. Then, be ng set down aga n, the dy ng creatures would totter
grop ngly about, w th dragg ng w ngs, f nd each other, str ke a
guesswork blow or two, and fall exhausted once more.
I d d not see the end of the battle. I forced myself to endure t as
long as I could, but t was too p t ful a s ght; so I made frank
confess on to that effect, and we ret red. We heard afterward that the
black cock d ed n the r ng, and f ght ng to the last.
Ev dently there s abundant fasc nat on about th s 'sport' for such
as have had a degree of fam l ar ty w th t. I never saw people enjoy
anyth ng more than th s gather ng enjoyed th s f ght. The case was
the same w th old gray-heads and w th boys of ten. They lost
themselves n frenz es of del ght. The 'cock ng-ma n' s an nhuman
sort of enterta nment, there s no quest on about that; st ll, t seems a
much more respectable and far less cruel sport than fox-hunt ng—for
the cocks l ke t; they exper ence, as well as confer enjoyment; wh ch
s not the fox's case.
We ass sted— n the French sense—at a mule race, one day. I
bel eve I enjoyed th s contest more than any other mule there. I
enjoyed t more than I remember hav ng enjoyed any other an mal
race I ever saw. The grand-stand was well f lled w th the beauty and
the ch valry of New Orleans. That phrase s not or g nal w th me. It s
the Southern reporter's. He has used t for two generat ons. He uses

t twenty t mes a day, or twenty thousand t mes a day; or a m ll on
t mes a day—accord ng to the ex genc es. He s obl ged to use t a
m ll on t mes a day, f he have occas on to speak of respectable men
and women that often; for he has no other phrase for such serv ce
except that s ngle one. He never t res of t; t always has a f ne sound
to h m. There s a k nd of swell med eval bull ness and t nsel about t
that pleases h s gaudy barbar c soul. If he had been n Palest ne n
the early t mes, we should have had no references to 'much people'
out of h m. No, he would have sa d 'the beauty and the ch valry of
Gal lee' assembled to hear the Sermon on the Mount. It s l kely that
the men and women of the South are s ck enough of that phrase by
th s t me, and would l ke a change, but there s no mmed ate
prospect of the r gett ng t.
The New Orleans ed tor has a strong, compact, d rect, unflowery
style; wastes no words, and does not gush. Not so w th h s average
correspondent. In the Append x I have quoted a good letter, penned
by a tra ned hand; but the average correspondent hurls a style wh ch
d ffers from that. For nstance—
The 'T mes-Democrat' sent a rel ef-steamer up one of the bayous,
last Apr l. Th s steamer landed at a v llage, up there somewhere, and
the Capta n nv ted some of the lad es of the v llage to make a short
tr p w th h m. They accepted and came aboard, and the steamboat
shoved out up the creek. That was all there was 'to t.' And that s all
that the ed tor of the 'T mes-Democrat' would have got out of t.
There was noth ng n the th ng but stat st cs, and he would have got
noth ng else out of t. He would probably have even tabulated them,
partly to secure perfect clearness of statement, and partly to save
space. But h s spec al correspondent knows other methods of
handl ng stat st cs. He just throws off all restra nt and wallows n
them—
'On Saturday, early n the morn ng, the beauty of the place graced
our cab n, and proud of her fa r fre ght the gallant l ttle boat gl ded up
the bayou.'
Twenty-two words to say the lad es came aboard and the boat
shoved out up the creek, s a clean waste of ten good words, and s
also destruct ve of compactness of statement.
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The trouble w th the Southern reporter s—Women. They unsettle
h m; they throw h m off h s balance. He s pla n, and sens ble, and
sat sfactory, unt l a woman heaves n s ght. Then he goes all to
p eces; h s m nd totters, he becomes flowery and d ot c. From
read ng the above extract, you would mag ne that th s student of S r
Walter Scott s an apprent ce, and knows next to noth ng about
handl ng a pen. On the contrary, he furn shes plenty of proofs, n h s
long letter, that he knows well enough how to handle t when the
women are not around to g ve h m the art f c al-flower compla nt. For
nstance—
'At 4 o'clock om nous clouds began to gather n the south-east,
and presently from the Gulf there came a blow wh ch ncreased n
sever ty every moment. It was not safe to leave the land ng then, and
there was a delay. The oaks shook off long tresses of the r mossy
beards to the tugg ng of the w nd, and the bayou n ts amb t on put
on m n ature waves n mock ng of much larger bod es of water. A lull
perm tted a start, and homewards we steamed, an nky sky overhead
and a heavy w nd blow ng. As darkness crept on, there were few on
board who d d not w sh themselves nearer home.'
There s noth ng the matter w th that. It s good descr pt on,
compactly put. Yet there was great temptat on, there, to drop nto
lur d wr t ng.
But let us return to the mule. S nce I left h m, I have rummaged
around and found a full report of the race. In t I f nd conf rmat on of
the theory wh ch I broached just now—namely, that the trouble w th
the Southern reporter s Women: Women, supplemented by Walter
Scott and h s kn ghts and beauty and ch valry, and so on. Th s s an
excellent report, as long as the women stay out of t. But when they
ntrude, we have th s frant c result—
'It w ll be probably a long t me before the lad es' stand presents
such a sea of foam-l ke lovel ness as t d d yesterday. The New

Orleans women are always charm ng, but never so much so as at
th s t me of the year, when n the r da nty spr ng costumes they br ng
w th them a breath of balmy freshness and an odor of sanct ty
unspeakable. The stand was so crowded w th them that, walk ng at
the r feet and see ng no poss b l ty of approach, many a man
apprec ated as he never d d before the Per 's feel ng at the Gates of
Parad se, and wondered what was the pr celess boon that would
adm t h m to the r sacred presence. Sparkl ng on the r wh te-robed
breasts or shoulders were the colors of the r favor te kn ghts, and
were t not for the fact that the doughty heroes appeared on
unromant c mules, t would have been easy to mag ne one of K ng
Arthur's gala-days.'
There were th rteen mules n the f rst heat; all sorts of mules, they
were; all sorts of complex ons, ga ts, d spos t ons, aspects. Some
were handsome creatures, some were not; some were sleek, some
hadn't had the r fur brushed lately; some were nnocently gay and
fr sky; some were full of mal ce and all unr ghteousness; guess ng
from looks, some of them thought the matter on hand was war, some
thought t was a lark, the rest took t for a rel g ous occas on. And
each mule acted accord ng to h s conv ct ons. The result was an
absence of harmony well compensated by a consp cuous presence
of var ety—var ety of a p cturesque and enterta n ng sort.
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All the r ders were young gentlemen n fash onable soc ety. If the
reader has been wonder ng why t s that the lad es of New Orleans
attend so humble an orgy as a mule-race, the th ng s expla ned now.
It s a fash on-freak; all connected w th t are people of fash on.
It s great fun, and cord ally l ked. The mule-race s one of the
marked occas ons of the year. It has brought some pretty fast mules
to the front. One of these had to be ruled out, because he was so
fast that he turned the th ng nto a one-mule contest, and robbed t of
one of ts best features—var ety. But every now and then somebody

d sgu ses h m w th a new name and a new complex on, and r ngs
h m n aga n.
The r ders dress n full jockey costumes of br ght-colored s lks,
sat ns, and velvets.
The th rteen mules got away n a body, after a couple of false
starts, and scampered off w th prod g ous sp r t. As each mule and
each r der had a d st nct op n on of h s own as to how the race ought
to be run, and wh ch s de of the track was best n certa n
c rcumstances, and how often the track ought to be crossed, and
when a coll s on ought to be accompl shed, and when t ought to be
avo ded, these twenty-s x confl ct ng op n ons created a most
fantast c and p cturesque confus on, and the result ng spectacle was
k ll ngly com cal.
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M le heat; t me 2:22. E ght of the th rteen mules d stanced. I had a
bet on a mule wh ch would have won f the process on had been
reversed. The second heat was good fun; and so was the
'consolat on race for beaten mules,' wh ch followed later; but the f rst
heat was the best n that respect.
I th nk that much the most enjoyable of all races s a steamboat
race; but, next to that, I prefer the gay and joyous mule-rush. Two
red-hot steamboats rag ng along, neck-and-neck, stra n ng every
nerve—that s to say, every r vet n the bo lers—quak ng and shak ng
and groan ng from stem to stern, spout ng wh te steam from the
p pes, pour ng black smoke from the ch mneys, ra n ng down sparks,
part ng the r ver nto long breaks of h ss ng foam—th s s sport that
makes a body's very l ver curl w th enjoyment. A horse-race s pretty
tame and colorless n compar son. St ll, a horse-race m ght be well
enough, n ts way, perhaps, f t were not for the t resome false
starts. But then, nobody s ever k lled. At least, nobody was ever
k lled when I was at a horse-race. They have been cr ppled, t s true;
but th s s l ttle to the purpose.

Chapter 46
Enchantments and Enchanters
THE largest annual event n New Orleans s a someth ng wh ch we
arr ved too late to sample—the Mard -Gras fest v t es. I saw the
process on of the Myst c Crew of Comus there, twenty-four years
ago—w th kn ghts and nobles and so on, clothed n s lken and
golden Par s-made gorgeousnesses, planned and bought for that
s ngle n ght's use; and n the r tra n all manner of g ants, dwarfs,
monstros t es, and other d vert ng grotesquer e—a startl ng and
wonderful sort of show, as t f led solemnly and s lently down the
street n the l ght of ts smok ng and fl cker ng torches; but t s sa d
that n these latter days the spectacle s m ght ly augmented, as to
cost, splendor, and var ety. There s a ch ef personage—'Rex;' and f
I remember r ghtly, ne ther th s k ng nor any of h s great follow ng of
subord nates s known to any outs der. All these people are
gentlemen of pos t on and consequence; and t s a proud th ng to
belong to the organ zat on; so the mystery n wh ch they h de the r
personal ty s merely for romance's sake, and not on account of the
pol ce.
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Mard -Gras s of course a rel c of the French and Span sh
occupat on; but I judge that the rel g ous feature has been pretty well
knocked out of t now. S r Walter has got the advantage of the

gentlemen of the cowl and rosary, and he w ll stay. H s med eval
bus ness, supplemented by the monsters and the odd t es, and the
pleasant creatures from fa ry-land, s f ner to look at than the poor
fantast c nvent ons and performances of the revel ng rabble of the
pr est's day, and serves qu te as well, perhaps, to emphas ze the day
and admon sh men that the grace-l ne between the worldly season
and the holy one s reached.
Th s Mard -Gras pageant was the exclus ve possess on of New
Orleans unt l recently. But now t has spread to Memph s and St.
Lou s and Balt more. It has probably reached ts l m t. It s a th ng
wh ch could hardly ex st n the pract cal North; would certa nly last
but a very br ef t me; as br ef a t me as t would last n London. For
the soul of t s the romant c, not the funny and the grotesque. Take
away the romant c myster es, the k ngs and kn ghts and b gsound ng t tles, and Mard -Gras would d e, down there n the South.
The very feature that keeps t al ve n the South—g rly-g rly romance
—would k ll t n the North or n London. Puck and Punch, and the
press un versal, would fall upon t and make merc less fun of t, and
ts f rst exh b t on would be also ts last.
Aga nst the cr mes of the French Revolut on and of Bonaparte may
be set two compensat ng benefact ons: the Revolut on broke the
cha ns of the anc en reg me and of the Church, and made of a nat on
of abject slaves a nat on of freemen; and Bonaparte nst tuted the
sett ng of mer t above b rth, and also so completely str pped the
d v n ty from royalty, that whereas crowned heads n Europe were
gods before, they are only men, s nce, and can never be gods aga n,
but only f gureheads, and answerable for the r acts l ke common
clay. Such benefact ons as these compensate the temporary harm
wh ch Bonaparte and the Revolut on d d, and leave the world n debt
to them for these great and permanent serv ces to l berty, human ty,
and progress.
Then comes S r Walter Scott w th h s enchantments, and by h s
s ngle m ght checks th s wave of progress, and even turns t back;
sets the world n love w th dreams and phantoms; w th decayed and
sw n sh forms of rel g on; w th decayed and degraded systems of
government; w th the s ll nesses and empt nesses, sham grandeurs,

sham gauds, and sham ch valr es of a bra nless and worthless longvan shed soc ety. He d d measureless harm; more real and last ng
harm, perhaps, than any other nd v dual that ever wrote. Most of the
world has now outl ved good part of these harms, though by no
means all of them; but n our South they flour sh pretty forcefully st ll.
Not so forcefully as half a generat on ago, perhaps, but st ll forcefully.
There, the genu ne and wholesome c v l zat on of the n neteenth
century s cur ously confused and comm ngled w th the Walter Scott
M ddle-Age sham c v l zat on; and so you have pract cal, commonsense, progress ve deas, and progress ve works; m xed up w th the
duel, the nflated speech, and the jejune romant c sm of an absurd
past that s dead, and out of char ty ought to be bur ed. But for the
S r Walter d sease, the character of the Southerner—or Southron,
accord ng to S r Walter's starch er way of phras ng t—would be
wholly modern, n place of modern and med eval m xed, and the
South would be fully a generat on further advanced than t s. It was
S r Walter that made every gentleman n the South a Major or a
Colonel, or a General or a Judge, before the war; and t was he,
also, that made these gentlemen value these bogus decorat ons. For
t was he that created rank and caste down there, and also
reverence for rank and caste, and pr de and pleasure n them.
Enough s la d on slavery, w thout father ng upon t these creat ons
and contr but ons of S r Walter.
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S r Walter had so large a hand n mak ng Southern character, as t
ex sted before the war, that he s n great measure respons ble for
the war. It seems a l ttle harsh toward a dead man to say that we
never should have had any war but for S r Walter; and yet someth ng
of a plaus ble argument m ght, perhaps, be made n support of that
w ld propos t on. The Southerner of the Amer can Revolut on owned
slaves; so d d the Southerner of the C v l War: but the former
resembles the latter as an Engl shman resembles a Frenchman. The

change of character can be traced rather more eas ly to S r Walter's
nfluence than to that of any other th ng or person.
One may observe, by one or two s gns, how deeply that nfluence
penetrated, and how strongly t holds. If one take up a Northern or
Southern l terary per od cal of forty or f fty years ago, he w ll f nd t
f lled w th wordy, w ndy, flowery 'eloquence,' romant c sm,
sent mental ty—all m tated from S r Walter, and suff c ently badly
done, too— nnocent travest es of h s style and methods, n fact. Th s
sort of l terature be ng the fash on n both sect ons of the country,
there was opportun ty for the fa rest compet t on; and as a
consequence, the South was able to show as many well-known
l terary names, proport oned to populat on, as the North could.
But a change has come, and there s no opportun ty now for a fa r
compet t on between North and South. For the North has thrown out
that old nflated style, whereas the Southern wr ter st ll cl ngs to t—
cl ngs to t and has a restr cted market for h s wares, as a
consequence. There s as much l terary talent n the South, now, as
ever there was, of course; but ts work can ga n but sl ght currency
under present cond t ons; the authors wr te for the past, not the
present; they use obsolete forms, and a dead language. But when a
Southerner of gen us wr tes modern Engl sh, h s book goes upon
crutches no longer, but upon w ngs; and they carry t sw ftly all about
Amer ca and England, and through the great Engl sh repr nt
publ sh ng houses of Germany—as w tness the exper ence of Mr.
Cable and Uncle Remus, two of the very few Southern authors who
do not wr te n the Southern style. Instead of three or four w delyknown l terary names, the South ought to have a dozen or two—and
w ll have them when S r Walter's t me s out.
A cur ous exempl f cat on of the power of a s ngle book for good or
harm s shown n the effects wrought by 'Don Qu xote' and those
wrought by 'Ivanhoe.' The f rst swept the world's adm rat on for the
med eval ch valry-s ll ness out of ex stence; and the other restored t.
As far as our South s concerned, the good work done by Cervantes
s pretty nearly a dead letter, so effectually has Scott's pern c ous
work underm ned t.

Chapter 47
Uncle Remus and Mr. Cable
MR. JOEL CHANDLER HARRIS ('Uncle Remus') was to arr ve
from Atlanta at seven o'clock Sunday morn ng; so we got up and
rece ved h m. We were able to detect h m among the crowd of
arr vals at the hotel-counter by h s correspondence w th a descr pt on
of h m wh ch had been furn shed us from a trustworthy source. He
was sa d to be unders zed, red-ha red, and somewhat freckled. He
was the only man n the party whose outs de tall ed w th th s b ll of
part culars. He was sa d to be very shy. He s a shy man. Of th s
there s no doubt. It may not show on the surface, but the shyness s
there. After days of nt macy one wonders to see that t s st ll n
about as strong force as ever. There s a f ne and beaut ful nature
h dden beh nd t, as all know who have read the Uncle Remus book;
and a f ne gen us, too, as all know by the same s gn. I seem to be
talk ng qu te freely about th s ne ghbor; but n talk ng to the publ c I
am but talk ng to h s personal fr ends, and these th ngs are
perm ss ble among fr ends.
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He deeply d sappo nted a number of ch ldren who had flocked
eagerly to Mr. Cable's house to get a gl mpse of the llustr ous sage
and oracle of the nat on's nurser es. They sa d—
'Why, he 's wh te!'

They were gr eved about t. So, to console them, the book was
brought, that they m ght hear Uncle Remus's Tar-Baby story from the
l ps of Uncle Remus h mself—or what, n the r outraged eyes, was
left of h m. But t turned out that he had never read aloud to people,
and was too shy to venture the attempt now. Mr. Cable and I read
from books of ours, to show h m what an easy tr ck t was; but h s
mmortal shyness was proof aga nst even th s sagac ous strategy, so
we had to read about Brer Rabb t ourselves.
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Mr. Harr s ought to be able to read the negro d alect better than
anybody else, for n the matter of wr t ng t he s the only master the
country has produced. Mr. Cable s the only master n the wr t ng of
French d alects that the country has produced; and he reads them n
perfect on. It was a great treat to hear h m read about Jean-ah
Poquel n, and about Innerar ty and h s famous 'p gshoo' represent ng
'Lou s hanna r f-fus ng to Hanter the Un on,' along w th passages of
n cely-shaded German d alect from a novel wh ch was st ll n
manuscr pt.
It came out n conversat on, that n two d fferent nstances Mr.
Cable got nto grotesque trouble by us ng, n h s books, next-tomposs ble French names wh ch nevertheless happened to be borne
by l v ng and sens t ve c t zens of New Orleans. H s names were
e ther nvent ons or were borrowed from the anc ent and obsolete
past, I do not now remember wh ch; but at any rate l v ng bearers of
them turned up, and were a good deal hurt at hav ng attent on
d rected to themselves and the r affa rs n so excess vely publ c a
manner.
Mr. Warner and I had an exper ence of the same sort when we
wrote the book called 'The G lded Age.' There s a character n t
called 'Sellers.' I do not remember what h s f rst name was, n the
beg nn ng; but anyway, Mr. Warner d d not l ke t, and wanted t
mproved. He asked me f I was able to mag ne a person named

'Eschol Sellers.' Of course I sa d I could not, w thout st mulants. He
sa d that away out West, once, he had met, and contemplated, and
actually shaken hands w th a man bear ng that mposs ble name
—'Eschol Sellers.' He added—
'It was twenty years ago; h s name has probably carr ed h m off
before th s; and f t hasn't, he w ll never see the book anyhow. We
w ll conf scate h s name. The name you are us ng s common, and
therefore dangerous; there are probably a thousand Sellerses
bear ng t, and the whole horde w ll come after us; but Eschol Sellers
s a safe name— t s a rock.'
So we borrowed that name; and when the book had been out
about a week, one of the statel est and handsomest and most
ar stocrat c look ng wh te men that ever l ved, called around, w th the
most form dable l bel su t n h s pocket that ever—well, n br ef, we
got h s perm ss on to suppress an ed t on of ten m ll on {footnote
[F gures taken from memory, and probably ncorrect. Th nk t was
more.]} cop es of the book and change that name to 'Mulberry
Sellers' n future ed t ons.
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Chapter 48
Sugar and Postage
ONE day, on the street, I encountered the man whom, of all men, I
most w shed to see—Horace B xby; formerly p lot under me—or
rather, over me—now capta n of the great steamer 'C ty of Baton
Rouge,' the latest and sw ftest add t on to the Anchor L ne. The same
slender f gure, the same t ght curls, the same spr ngy step, the same
alertness, the same dec s on of eye and answer ng dec s on of hand,
the same erect m l tary bear ng; not an nch ga ned or lost n g rth,
not an ounce ga ned or lost n we ght, not a ha r turned. It s a
cur ous th ng, to leave a man th rty-f ve years old, and come back at
the end of twenty-one years and f nd h m st ll only th rty-f ve. I have
not had an exper ence of th s k nd before, I bel eve. There were
some crow's-feet, but they counted for next to noth ng, s nce they
were nconsp cuous.
H s boat was just n. I had been wa t ng several days for her,
purpos ng to return to St. Lou s n her. The capta n and I jo ned a
party of lad es and gentlemen, guests of Major Wood, and went
down the r ver f fty-four m les, n a sw ft tug, to ex-Governor
Warmouth's sugar plantat on. Strung along below the c ty, were a
number of decayed, ram-shackly, superannuated old steamboats,
not one of wh ch had I ever seen before. They had all been bu lt, and
worn out, and thrown as de, s nce I was here last. Th s g ves one a
real z ng sense of the fra lness of a M ss ss pp boat and the
br efness of ts l fe.
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S x m les below town a fat and battered br ck ch mney, st ck ng
above the magnol as and l ve-oaks, was po nted out as the
monument erected by an apprec at ve nat on to celebrate the battle
of New Orleans—Jackson's v ctory over the Br t sh, January 8, 1815.
The war had ended, the two nat ons were at peace, but the news
had not yet reached New Orleans. If we had had the cable telegraph
n those days, th s blood would not have been sp lt, those l ves would
not have been wasted; and better st ll, Jackson would probably
never have been pres dent. We have gotten over the harms done us
by the war of 1812, but not over some of those done us by Jackson's
pres dency.
The Warmouth plantat on covers a vast deal of ground, and the
hosp tal ty of the Warmouth mans on s graduated to the same large
scale. We saw steam-plows at work, here, for the f rst t me. The
tract on eng ne travels about on ts own wheels, t ll t reaches the
requ red spot; then t stands st ll and by means of a w re rope pulls
the huge plow toward tself two or three hundred yards across the
f eld, between the rows of cane. The th ng cuts down nto the black
mold a foot and a half deep. The plow looks l ke a fore-and-aft brace
of a Hudson r ver steamer, nverted. When the negro steersman s ts
on one end of t, that end t lts down near the ground, wh le the other
st cks up h gh n a r. Th s great see-saw goes roll ng and p tch ng l ke
a sh p at sea, and t s not every c rcus r der that could stay on t.
The plantat on conta ns two thousand s x hundred acres; s x
hundred and f fty are n cane; and there s a fru tful orange grove of
f ve thousand trees. The cane s cult vated after a modern and
ntr cate sc ent f c fash on, too elaborate and complex for me to
attempt to descr be; but t lost $40,000 last year. I forget the other
deta ls. However, th s year's crop w ll reach ten or twelve hundred
tons of sugar, consequently last year's loss w ll not matter. These
troublesome and expens ve sc ent f c methods ach eve a y eld of a
ton and a half and from that to two tons, to the acre; wh ch s three or
four t mes what the y eld of an acre was n my t me.

The dra nage-d tches were everywhere al ve w th l ttle crabs
—'f ddlers.' One saw them scamper ng s dew se n every d rect on
whenever they heard a d sturb ng no se. Expens ve pests, these
crabs; for they bore nto the levees, and ru n them.
The great sugar-house was a w lderness of tubs and tanks and
vats and f lters, pumps, p pes, and mach nery. The process of
mak ng sugar s exceed ngly nterest ng. F rst, you heave your cane
nto the centr fugals and gr nd out the ju ce; then run t through the
evaporat ng pan to extract the f ber; then through the bone-f lter to
remove the alcohol; then through the clar fy ng tanks to d scharge
the molasses; then through the granulat ng p pe to condense t; then
through the vacuum pan to extract the vacuum. It s now ready for
market. I have jotted these part culars down from memory. The th ng
looks s mple and easy. Do not dece ve yourself. To make sugar s
really one of the most d ff cult th ngs n the world. And to make t
r ght, s next to mposs ble. If you w ll exam ne your own supply every
now and then for a term of years, and tabulate the result, you w ll
f nd that not two men n twenty can make sugar w thout gett ng sand
nto t.
We could have gone down to the mouth of the r ver and v s ted
Capta n Eads' great work, the 'jett es,' where the r ver has been
compressed between walls, and thus deepened to twenty-s x feet;
but t was voted useless to go, s nce at th s stage of the water
everyth ng would be covered up and nv s ble.
We could have v s ted that anc ent and s ngular burg, 'P lot-town,'
wh ch stands on st lts n the water—so they say; where nearly all
commun cat on s by sk ff and canoe, even to the attend ng of
wedd ngs and funerals; and where the l ttlest boys and g rls are as
handy w th the oar as unamph b ous ch ldren are w th the
veloc pede.
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We could have done a number of other th ngs; but on account of
l m ted t me, we went back home. The sa l up the breezy and
sparkl ng r ver was a charm ng exper ence, and would have been
sat sfy ngly sent mental and romant c but for the nterrupt ons of the
tug's pet parrot, whose t reless comments upon the scenery and the
guests were always th s-worldly, and often profane. He had also a
superabundance of the d scordant, ear-spl tt ng, metall c laugh
common to h s breed—a mach ne-made laugh, a Frankenste n
laugh, w th the soul left out of t. He appl ed t to every sent mental
remark, and to every pathet c song. He cackled t out w th h deous
energy after 'Home aga n, home aga n from a fore gn shore,' and
sa d he 'wouldn't g ve a damn for a tug-load of such rot.' Romance
and sent ment cannot long surv ve th s sort of d scouragement; so
the s ng ng and talk ng presently ceased; wh ch so del ghted the
parrot that he cursed h mself hoarse for joy.
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Then the male members of the party moved to the forecastle, to
smoke and goss p. There were several old steamboatmen along,
and I learned from them a great deal of what had been happen ng to
my former r ver fr ends dur ng my long absence. I learned that a p lot
whom I used to steer for s become a sp r tual st, and for more than
f fteen years has been rece v ng a letter every week from a deceased
relat ve, through a New York sp r tual st med um named Manchester
—postage graduated by d stance: from the local post-off ce n
Parad se to New York, f ve dollars; from New York to St. Lou s, three
cents. I remember Mr. Manchester very well. I called on h m once,
ten years ago, w th a couple of fr ends, one of whom w shed to
nqu re after a deceased uncle. Th s uncle had lost h s l fe n a
pecul arly v olent and unusual way, half a dozen years before: a
cyclone blew h m some three m les and knocked a tree down w th
h m wh ch was four feet through at the butt and s xty-f ve feet h gh.
He d d not surv ve th s tr umph. At the seance just referred to, my

fr end quest oned h s late uncle, through Mr. Manchester, and the
late uncle wrote down h s repl es, us ng Mr. Manchester's hand and
penc l for that purpose. The follow ng s a fa r example of the
quest ons asked, and also of the sloppy twaddle n the way of
answers, furn shed by Manchester under the pretense that t came
from the specter. If th s man s not the paltr est fraud that l ves, I owe
h m an apology—
QUESTION. Where are you?
ANSWER. In the sp r t world.
Q. Are you happy?
A. Very happy. Perfectly happy.
Q. How do you amuse yourself?
A. Conversat on w th fr ends, and other sp r ts.
Q. What else?
A. Noth ng else. Noth ng else s necessary.
Q. What do you talk about?
A. About how happy we are; and about fr ends left beh nd n the
earth, and how to nfluence them for the r good.
Q. When your fr ends n the earth all get to the sp r t land, what
shall you have to talk about then?—noth ng but about how happy
you all are?
No reply. It s expla ned that sp r ts w ll not answer fr volous
quest ons.
Q. How s t that sp r ts that are content to spend an etern ty n
fr volous employments, and accept t as happ ness, are so fast d ous
about fr volous quest ons upon the subject?
No reply.
Q. Would you l ke to come back?
A. No.
Q. Would you say that under oath?
A. Yes.
Q. What do you eat there?
A. We do not eat.

Q. What do you dr nk?
A. We do not dr nk.
Q. What do you smoke?
A. We do not smoke.
Q. What do you read?
A. We do not read.
Q. Do all the good people go to your place?
A. Yes.
Q. You know my present way of l fe. Can you suggest any
add t ons to t, n the way of cr me, that w ll reasonably nsure my
go ng to some other place.
A. No reply.
Q. When d d you d e?
A. I d d not d e, I passed away.
Q. Very well, then, when d d you pass away? How long have you
been n the sp r t land?
A. We have no measurements of t me here.
Q. Though you may be nd fferent and uncerta n as to dates and
t mes n your present cond t on and env ronment, th s has noth ng to
do w th your former cond t on. You had dates then. One of these s
what I ask for. You departed on a certa n day n a certa n year. Is not
th s true?
A. Yes.
Q. Then name the day of the month.
(Much fumbl ng w th penc l, on the part of the med um,
accompan ed by v olent spasmod c jerk ngs of h s head and body, for
some l ttle t me. F nally, explanat on to the effect that sp r ts often
forget dates, such th ngs be ng w thout mportance to them.)
Q. Then th s one has actually forgotten the date of ts translat on to
the sp r t land?
Th s was granted to be the case.
Q. Th s s very cur ous. Well, then, what year was t?

(More fumbl ng, jerk ng, d ot c spasms, on the part of the med um.
F nally, explanat on to the effect that the sp r t has forgotten the
year.)
Q. Th s s ndeed stupendous. Let me put one more quest on, one
last quest on, to you, before we part to meet no more;—for even f I
fa l to avo d your asylum, a meet ng there w ll go for noth ng as a
meet ng, s nce by that t me you w ll eas ly have forgotten me and my
name: d d you d e a natural death, or were you cut off by a
catastrophe?
A. (After long hes tat on and many throes and spasms.) Natural
death.
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Th s ended the nterv ew. My fr end told the med um that when h s
relat ve was n th s poor world, he was endowed w th an
extraord nary ntellect and an absolutely defectless memory, and t
seemed a great p ty that he had not been allowed to keep some
shred of these for h s amusement n the realms of everlast ng
contentment, and for the amazement and adm rat on of the rest of
the populat on there.
Th s man had plenty of cl ents—has plenty yet. He rece ves letters
from sp r ts located n every part of the sp r t world, and del vers them
all over th s country through the Un ted States ma l. These letters are
f lled w th adv ce—adv ce from 'sp r ts' who don't know as much as a
tadpole—and th s adv ce s rel g ously followed by the rece vers. One
of these cl ents was a man whom the sp r ts ( f one may thus plurally
descr be the ngen ous Manchester) were teach ng how to contr ve
an mproved ra lway car-wheel. It s coarse employment for a sp r t,
but t s h gher and wholesomer act v ty than talk ng for ever about
'how happy we are.'
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Chapter 49
Ep sodes n P lot L fe
IN the course of the tug-boat goss p, t came out that out of every
f ve of my former fr ends who had qu tted the r ver, four had chosen
farm ng as an occupat on. Of course th s was not because they were
pecul arly g fted, agr culturally, and thus more l kely to succeed as
farmers than n other ndustr es: the reason for the r cho ce must be
traced to some other source. Doubtless they chose farm ng because
that l fe s pr vate and secluded from rrupt ons of undes rable
strangers—l ke the p lot-house herm tage. And doubtless they also
chose t because on a thousand n ghts of black storm and danger
they had noted the tw nkl ng l ghts of sol tary farm-houses, as the
boat swung by, and p ctured to themselves the seren ty and secur ty
and coz ness of such refuges at such t mes, and so had by-and-bye
come to dream of that ret red and peaceful l fe as the one des rable
th ng to long for, ant c pate, earn, and at last enjoy.
But I d d not learn that any of these p lot-farmers had aston shed
anybody w th the r successes. The r farms do not support them: they
support the r farms. The p lot-farmer d sappears from the r ver
annually, about the break ng of spr ng, and s seen no more t ll next
frost. Then he appears aga n, n damaged homespun, combs the
hayseed out of h s ha r, and takes a p lot-house berth for the w nter.
In th s way he pays the debts wh ch h s farm ng has ach eved dur ng
the agr cultural season. So h s r ver bondage s but half broken; he s
st ll the r ver's slave the hardest half of the year.
One of these men bought a farm, but d d not ret re to t. He knew a
tr ck worth two of that. He d d not propose to pauper ze h s farm by

apply ng h s personal gnorance to work ng t. No, he put the farm
nto the hands of an agr cultural expert to be worked on shares—out
of every three loads of corn the expert to have two and the p lot the
th rd. But at the end of the season the p lot rece ved no corn. The
expert expla ned that h s share was not reached. The farm produced
only two loads.
Some of the p lots whom I had known had had adventures—the
outcome fortunate, somet mes, but not n all cases. Capta n
Montgomery, whom I had steered for when he was a p lot,
commanded the Confederate fleet n the great battle before
Memph s; when h s vessel went down, he swam ashore, fought h s
way through a squad of sold ers, and made a gallant and narrow
escape. He was always a cool man; noth ng could d sturb h s
seren ty. Once when he was capta n of the 'Crescent C ty,' I was
br ng ng the boat nto port at New Orleans, and momently expect ng
orders from the hurr cane deck, but rece ved none. I had stopped the
wheels, and there my author ty and respons b l ty ceased. It was
even ng—d m tw l ght—the capta n's hat was perched upon the b g
bell, and I supposed the ntellectual end of the capta n was n t, but
such was not the case. The capta n was very str ct; therefore I knew
better than to touch a bell w thout orders. My duty was to hold the
boat stead ly on her calam tous course, and leave the consequences
to take care of themselves—wh ch I d d. So we went plow ng past
the sterns of steamboats and gett ng closer and closer—the crash
was bound to come very soon—and st ll that hat never budged; for
alas, the capta n was napp ng n the texas.... Th ngs were becom ng
exceed ngly nervous and uncomfortable. It seemed to me that the
capta n was not go ng to appear n t me to see the enterta nment. But
he d d. Just as we were walk ng nto the stern of a steamboat, he
stepped out on deck, and sa d, w th heavenly seren ty, 'Set her back
on both'—wh ch I d d; but a tr fle late, however, for the next moment
we went smash ng through that other boat's fl msy outer works w th a
most prod g ous racket. The capta n never sa d a word to me about
the matter afterwards, except to remark that I had done r ght, and
that he hoped I would not hes tate to act n the same way aga n n
l ke c rcumstances.

One of the p lots whom I had known when I was on the r ver had
d ed a very honorable death. H s boat caught f re, and he rema ned
at the wheel unt l he got her safe to land. Then he went out over the
breast-board w th h s cloth ng n flames, and was the last person to
get ashore. He d ed from h s njur es n the course of two or three
hours, and h s was the only l fe lost.
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The h story of M ss ss pp p lot ng affords s x or seven nstances of
th s sort of martyrdom, and half a hundred nstances of escapes from
a l ke fate wh ch came w th n a second or two of be ng fatally too
late; but there s no nstance of a p lot desert ng h s post to save h s
l fe wh le by rema n ng and sacr f c ng t he m ght secure other l ves
from destruct on. It s well worth wh le to set down th s noble fact,
and well worth wh le to put t n tal cs, too.
The 'cub' p lot s early admon shed to desp se all per ls connected
w th a p lot's call ng, and to prefer any sort of death to the deep
d shonor of desert ng h s post wh le there s any poss b l ty of h s
be ng useful n t. And so effect vely are these admon t ons
nculcated, that even young and but half-tr ed p lots can be
depended upon to st ck to the wheel, and d e there when occas on
requ res. In a Memph s graveyard s bur ed a young fellow who
per shed at the wheel a great many years ago, n Wh te R ver, to
save the l ves of other men. He sa d to the capta n that f the f re
would g ve h m t me to reach a sand bar, some d stance away, all
could be saved, but that to land aga nst the bluff bank of the r ver
would be to nsure the loss of many l ves. He reached the bar and
grounded the boat n shallow water; but by that t me the flames had
closed around h m, and n escap ng through them he was fatally
burned. He had been urged to fly sooner, but had repl ed as became
a p lot to reply—
'I w ll not go. If I go, nobody w ll be saved; f I stay, no one w ll be
lost but me. I w ll stay.'

There were two hundred persons on board, and no l fe was lost
but the p lot's. There used to be a monument to th s young fellow, n
that Memph s graveyard. Wh le we tarr ed n Memph s on our down
tr p, I started out to look for t, but our t me was so br ef that I was
obl ged to turn back before my object was accompl shed.
The tug-boat goss p nformed me that D ck Kennet was dead—
blown up, near Memph s, and k lled; that several others whom I had
known had fallen n the war—one or two of them shot down at the
wheel; that another and very part cular fr end, whom I had steered
many tr ps for, had stepped out of h s house n New Orleans, one
n ght years ago, to collect some money n a remote part of the c ty,
and had never been seen aga n—was murdered and thrown nto the
r ver, t was thought; that Ben Thornburgh was dead long ago; also
h s w ld 'cub' whom I used to quarrel w th, all through every dayl ght
watch. A heedless, reckless creature he was, and always n hot
water, always n m sch ef. An Arkansas passenger brought an
enormous bear aboard, one day, and cha ned h m to a l fe-boat on
the hurr cane deck. Thornburgh's 'cub' could not rest t ll he had gone
there and uncha ned the bear, to 'see what he would do.' He was
promptly grat f ed. The bear chased h m around and around the
deck, for m les and m les, w th two hundred eager faces gr nn ng
through the ra l ngs for aud ence, and f nally snatched off the lad's
coat-ta l and went nto the texas to chew t. The off-watch turned out
w th alacr ty, and left the bear n sole possess on. He presently grew
lonesome, and started out for recreat on. He ranged the whole boat
—v s ted every part of t, w th an advance guard of flee ng people n
front of h m and a vo celess vacancy beh nd h m; and when h s
owner captured h m at last, those two were the only v s ble be ngs
anywhere; everybody else was n h d ng, and the boat was a
sol tude.
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I was told that one of my p lot fr ends fell dead at the wheel, from
heart d sease, n 1869. The capta n was on the roof at the t me. He
saw the boat break ng for the shore; shouted, and got no answer;
ran up, and found the p lot ly ng dead on the floor.
Mr. B xby had been blown up, n Madr d bend; was not njured, but
the other p lot was lost.
George R tch e had been blown up near Memph s—blown nto the
r ver from the wheel, and d sabled. The water was very cold; he
clung to a cotton bale—ma nly w th h s teeth—and floated unt l
nearly exhausted, when he was rescued by some deck hands who
were on a p ece of the wreck. They tore open the bale and packed
h m n the cotton, and warmed the l fe back nto h m, and got h m
safe to Memph s. He s one of B xby's p lots on the 'Baton Rouge'
now.
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Into the l fe of a steamboat clerk, now dead, had dropped a b t of
romance—somewhat
grotesque
romance,
but
romance
nevertheless. When I knew h m he was a sh ftless young spendthr ft,
bo sterous, goodhearted, full of careless generos t es, and pretty
consp cuously prom s ng to fool h s poss b l t es away early, and
come to noth ng. In a Western c ty l ved a r ch and ch ldless old
fore gner and h s w fe; and n the r fam ly was a comely young g rl—
sort of fr end, sort of servant. The young clerk of whom I have been
speak ng—whose name was not George Johnson, but who shall be
called George Johnson for the purposes of th s narrat ve—got
acqua nted w th th s young g rl, and they s nned; and the old
fore gner found them out, and rebuked them. Be ng ashamed, they
l ed, and sa d they were marr ed; that they had been pr vately
marr ed. Then the old fore gner's hurt was healed, and he forgave
and blessed them. After that, they were able to cont nue the r s n
w thout concealment. By-and-bye the fore gner's w fe d ed; and
presently he followed after her. Fr ends of the fam ly assembled to

mourn; and among the mourners sat the two young s nners. The w ll
was opened and solemnly read. It bequeathed every penny of that
old man's great wealth to Mrs. George Johnson!
And there was no such person. The young s nners fled forth then,
and d d a very fool sh th ng: marr ed themselves before an obscure
Just ce of the Peace, and got h m to antedate the th ng. That d d no
sort of good. The d stant relat ves flocked n and exposed the
fraudful date w th extreme suddenness and surpr s ng ease, and
carr ed off the fortune, leav ng the Johnsons very leg t mately, and
legally, and rrevocably cha ned together n honorable marr age, but
w th not so much as a penny to bless themselves w thal. Such are
the actual facts; and not all novels have for a base so tell ng a
s tuat on.

Chapter 50
The 'Or g nal Jacobs'
WE had some talk about Capta n Isa ah Sellers, now many years
dead. He was a f ne man, a h gh-m nded man, and greatly respected
both ashore and on the r ver. He was very tall, well bu lt, and
handsome; and n h s old age—as I remember h m—h s ha r was as
black as an Ind an's, and h s eye and hand were as strong and
steady and h s nerve and judgment as f rm and clear as anybody's,
young or old, among the fratern ty of p lots. He was the patr arch of
the craft; he had been a keelboat p lot before the day of steamboats;
and a steamboat p lot before any other steamboat p lot, st ll surv v ng
at the t me I speak of, had ever turned a wheel. Consequently h s
brethren held h m n the sort of awe n wh ch llustr ous surv vors of a
bygone age are always held by the r assoc ates. He knew how he
was regarded, and perhaps th s fact added some tr fle of st ffen ng to
h s natural d gn ty, wh ch had been suff c ently st ff n ts or g nal
state.
He left a d ary beh nd h m; but apparently t d d not date back to
h s f rst steamboat tr p, wh ch was sa d to be 1811, the year the f rst
steamboat d sturbed the waters of the M ss ss pp . At the t me of h s
death a correspondent of the 'St. Lou s Republ can' culled the
follow ng tems from the d ary—
'In February, 1825, he sh pped on board the steamer “Rambler,” at
Florence, Ala., and made dur ng that year three tr ps to New Orleans
and back—th s on the “Gen. Carrol,” between Nashv lle and New
Orleans. It was dur ng h s stay on th s boat that Capta n Sellers
ntroduced the tap of the bell as a s gnal to heave the lead, prev ous

to wh ch t me t was the custom for the p lot to speak to the men
below when sound ngs were wanted. The prox m ty of the forecastle
to the p lot-house, no doubt, rendered th s an easy matter; but how
d fferent on one of our palaces of the present day.
'In 1827 we f nd h m on board the “Pres dent,” a boat of two
hundred and e ghty-f ve tons burden, and ply ng between Sm thland
and New Orleans. Thence he jo ned the “Jub lee” n 1828, and on
th s boat he d d h s f rst p lot ng n the St. Lou s trade; h s f rst watch
extend ng from Herculaneum to St. Genev eve. On May 26, 1836, he
completed and left P ttsburgh n charge of the steamer “Pra r e,” a
boat of four hundred tons, and the f rst steamer w th a State-Room
cab n ever seen at St. Lou s. In 1857 he ntroduced the s gnal for
meet ng boats, and wh ch has, w th some sl ght change, been the
un versal custom of th s day; n fact, s rendered obl gatory by act of
Congress.
'As general tems of r ver h story, we quote the follow ng marg nal
notes from h s general log—
'In March, 1825, Gen. Lafayette left New Orleans for St. Lou s on
the low-pressure steamer “Natchez.”
'In January, 1828, twenty-one steamers left the New Orleans wharf
to celebrate the occas on of Gen. Jackson's v s t to that c ty.
'In 1830 the “North Amer can” made the run from New Orleans to
Memph s n s x days—best t me on record to that date. It has s nce
been made n two days and ten hours.
'In 1831 the Red R ver cut-off formed.
'In 1832 steamer “Hudson” made the run from Wh te R ver to
Helena, a d stance of seventy-f ve m les, n twelve hours. Th s was
the source of much talk and speculat on among part es d rectly
nterested.
'In 1839 Great Horseshoe cut-off formed.
'Up to the present t me, a term of th rty-f ve years, we ascerta n, by
reference to the d ary, he has made four hundred and s xty round
tr ps to New Orleans, wh ch g ves a d stance of one m ll on one
hundred and four thousand m les, or an average of e ghty-s x m les a
day.'
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Whenever Capta n Sellers approached a body of goss p ng p lots,
a ch ll fell there, and talk ng ceased. For th s reason: whenever s x
p lots were gathered together, there would always be one or two
newly fledged ones n the lot, and the elder ones would be always
'show ng off' before these poor fellows; mak ng them sorrowfully feel
how callow they were, how recent the r nob l ty, and how humble
the r degree, by talk ng largely and vaporously of old-t me
exper ences on the r ver; always mak ng t a po nt to date everyth ng
back as far as they could, so as to make the new men feel the r
newness to the sharpest degree poss ble, and envy the old stagers
n the l ke degree. And how these complacent baldheads would
swell, and brag, and l e, and date back—ten, f fteen, twenty years,—
and how they d d enjoy the effect produced upon the marvel ng and
envy ng youngsters!
And perhaps just at th s happy stage of the proceed ngs, the
stately f gure of Capta n Isa ah Sellers, that real and only genu ne
Son of Ant qu ty, would dr ft solemnly nto the m dst. Imag ne the s ze
of the s lence that would result on the nstant. And mag ne the
feel ngs of those bald-heads, and the exultat on of the r recent
aud ence when the anc ent capta n would beg n to drop casual and
nd fferent remarks of a rem n scent nature—about slands that had
d sappeared, and cutoffs that had been made, a generat on before
the oldest bald-head n the company had ever set h s foot n a p lothouse!
Many and many a t me d d th s anc ent mar ner appear on the
scene n the above fash on, and spread d saster and hum l at on
around h m. If one m ght bel eve the p lots, he always dated h s
slands back to the m sty dawn of r ver h story; and he never used
the same sland tw ce; and never d d he employ an sland that st ll
ex sted, or g ve one a name wh ch anybody present was old enough
to have heard of before. If you m ght bel eve the p lots, he was

always consc ent ously part cular about l ttle deta ls; never spoke of
'the State of M ss ss pp ,' for nstance—no, he would say, 'When the
State of M ss ss pp was where Arkansas now s,' and would never
speak of Lou s ana or M ssour n a general way, and leave an
ncorrect mpress on on your m nd—no, he would say, 'When
Lou s ana was up the r ver farther,' or 'When M ssour was on the
Ill no s s de.'
The old gentleman was not of l terary turn or capac ty, but he used
to jot down br ef paragraphs of pla n pract cal nformat on about the
r ver, and s gn them 'Mark Twa n,' and g ve them to the 'New Orleans
P cayune.' They related to the stage and cond t on of the r ver, and
were accurate and valuable; and thus far, they conta ned no po son.
But n speak ng of the stage of the r ver to-day, at a g ven po nt, the
capta n was pretty apt to drop n a l ttle remark about th s be ng the
f rst t me he had seen the water so h gh or so low at that part cular
po nt for forty-n ne years; and now and then he would ment on Island
So-and-so, and follow t, n parentheses, w th some such observat on
as 'd sappeared n 1807, f I remember r ghtly.' In these ant que
nterject ons lay po son and b tterness for the other old p lots, and
they used to chaff the 'Mark Twa n' paragraphs w th unspar ng
mockery.
It so chanced that one of these paragraphs—{footnote [The
or g nal MS. of t, n the capta n's own hand, has been sent to me
from New Orleans. It reads as follows—
VICKSBURG May 4, 1859.
'My op n on for the benef t of the c t zens of New Orleans: The
water s h gher th s far up than t has been s nce 8. My op n on s that
the water w ll be feet deep n Canal street before the f rst of next
June. Mrs. Turner's plantat on at the head of B g Black Island s all
under water, and t has not been s nce 1815.
'I. Sellers.']}
became the text for my f rst newspaper art cle. I burlesqued t
broadly, very broadly, str ng ng my fantast cs out to the extent of
e ght hundred or a thousand words. I was a 'cub' at the t me. I
showed my performance to some p lots, and they eagerly rushed t
nto pr nt n the 'New Orleans True Delta.' It was a great p ty; for t d d

nobody any worthy serv ce, and t sent a pang deep nto a good
man's heart. There was no mal ce n my rubb sh; but t laughed at
the capta n. It laughed at a man to whom such a th ng was new and
strange and dreadful. I d d not know then, though I do now, that there
s no suffer ng comparable w th that wh ch a pr vate person feels
when he s for the f rst t me p llor ed n pr nt.
Capta n Sellers d d me the honor to profoundly detest me from that
day forth. When I say he d d me the honor, I am not us ng empty
words. It was a very real honor to be n the thoughts of so great a
man as Capta n Sellers, and I had w t enough to apprec ate t and be
proud of t. It was d st nct on to be loved by such a man; but t was a
much greater d st nct on to be hated by h m, because he loved
scores of people; but he d dn't s t up n ghts to hate anybody but me.
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He never pr nted another paragraph wh le he l ved, and he never
aga n s gned 'Mark Twa n' to anyth ng. At the t me that the telegraph
brought the news of h s death, I was on the Pac f c coast. I was a
fresh new journal st, and needed a nom de guerre; so I conf scated
the anc ent mar ner's d scarded one, and have done my best to
make t rema n what t was n h s hands—a s gn and symbol and
warrant that whatever s found n ts company may be gambled on as
be ng the petr f ed truth; how I have succeeded, t would not be
modest n me to say.
The capta n had an honorable pr de n h s profess on and an
ab d ng love for t. He ordered h s monument before he d ed, and
kept t near h m unt l he d d d e. It stands over h s grave now, n
Bellefonta ne cemetery, St. Lou s. It s h s mage, n marble, stand ng
on duty at the p lot wheel; and worthy to stand and confront cr t c sm,
for t represents a man who n l fe would have stayed there t ll he
burned to a c nder, f duty requ red t.
The f nest th ng we saw on our whole M ss ss pp tr p, we saw as
we approached New Orleans n the steam-tug. Th s was the curv ng

frontage of the crescent c ty l t up w th the wh te glare of f ve m les of
electr c l ghts. It was a wonderful s ght, and very beaut ful.
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Chapter 51
Rem n scences
WE left for St. Lou s n the 'C ty of Baton Rouge,' on a del ghtfully
hot day, but w th the ma n purpose of my v s t but lamely
accompl shed. I had hoped to hunt up and talk w th a hundred
steamboatmen, but got so pleasantly nvolved n the soc al l fe of the
town that I got noth ng more than mere f ve-m nute talks w th a
couple of dozen of the craft.
I was on the bench of the p lot-house when we backed out and
'stra ghtened up' for the start—the boat paus ng for a 'good ready,' n
the old-fash oned way, and the black smoke p l ng out of the
ch mneys equally n the old-fash oned way. Then we began to gather
momentum, and presently were fa rly under way and boom ng along.
It was all as natural and fam l ar—and so were the shoreward s ghts
—as f there had been no break n my r ver l fe. There was a 'cub,'
and I judged that he would take the wheel now; and he d d. Capta n
B xby stepped nto the p lot-house. Presently the cub closed up on
the rank of steamsh ps. He made me nervous, for he allowed too
much water to show between our boat and the sh ps. I knew qu te
well what was go ng to happen, because I could date back n my
own l fe and nspect the record. The capta n looked on, dur ng a
s lent half-m nute, then took the wheel h mself, and crowded the boat
n, t ll she went scrap ng along w th n a hand-breadth of the sh ps. It
was exactly the favor wh ch he had done me, about a quarter of a
century before, n that same spot, the f rst t me I ever steamed out of
the port of New Orleans. It was a very great and s ncere pleasure to
me to see the th ng repeated—w th somebody else as v ct m.
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We made Natchez (three hundred m les) n twenty-two hours and
a half— much the sw ftest passage I have ever made over that p ece
of water.
The next morn ng I came on w th the four o'clock watch, and saw
R tch e successfully run half a dozen cross ngs n a fog, us ng for h s
gu dance the marked chart dev sed and patented by B xby and
h mself. Th s suff c ently ev denced the great value of the chart.
By and by, when the fog began to clear off, I not ced that the
reflect on of a tree n the smooth water of an overflowed bank, s x
hundred yards away, was stronger and blacker than the ghostly tree
tself. The fa nt spectral trees, d mly gl mpsed through the shredd ng
fog, were very pretty th ngs to see.
We had a heavy thunder-storm at Natchez, another at V cksburg,
and st ll another about f fty m les below Memph s. They had an oldfash oned energy wh ch had long been unfam l ar to me. Th s th rd
storm was accompan ed by a rag ng w nd. We t ed up to the bank
when we saw the tempest com ng, and everybody left the p lothouse but me. The w nd bent the young trees down, expos ng the
pale unders de of the leaves; and gust after gust followed, n qu ck
success on, thrash ng the branches v olently up and down, and to
th s s de and that, and creat ng sw ft waves of alternat ng green and
wh te accord ng to the s de of the leaf that was exposed, and these
waves raced after each other as do the r k nd over a w nd-tossed
f eld of oats. No color that was v s ble anywhere was qu te natural—
all t nts were charged w th a leaden t nge from the sol d cloud-bank
overhead. The r ver was leaden; all d stances the same; and even
the far-reach ng ranks of comb ng wh te-caps were dully shaded by
the dark, r ch atmosphere through wh ch the r swarm ng leg ons
marched. The thunder-peals were constant and deafen ng; explos on
followed explos on w th but nconsequent al ntervals between, and
the reports grew stead ly sharper and h gher-keyed, and more try ng

to the ear; the l ghtn ng was as d l gent as the thunder, and produced
effects wh ch enchanted the eye and sent electr c ecstas es of m xed
del ght and apprehens on sh ver ng along every nerve n the body n
un nterm ttent process on. The ra n poured down n amaz ng volume;
the ear-spl tt ng thunder-peals broke nearer and nearer; the w nd
ncreased n fury and began to wrench off boughs and tree-tops and
send them sa l ng away through space; the p lot-house fell to rock ng
and stra n ng and crack ng and surg ng, and I went down n the hold
to see what t me t was.
People boast a good deal about Alp ne thunderstorms; but the
storms wh ch I have had the luck to see n the Alps were not the
equals of some wh ch I have seen n the M ss ss pp Valley. I may not
have seen the Alps do the r best, of course, and f they can beat the
M ss ss pp , I don't w sh to.
On th s up tr p I saw a l ttle towhead ( nfant sland) half a m le long,
wh ch had been formed dur ng the past n neteen years. S nce there
was so much t me to spare that n neteen years of t could be devoted
to the construct on of a mere towhead, where was the use, or g nally,
n rush ng th s whole globe through n s x days? It s l kely that f
more t me had been taken, n the f rst place, the world would have
been made r ght, and th s ceaseless mprov ng and repa r ng would
not be necessary now. But f you hurry a world or a house, you are
nearly sure to f nd out by and by that you have left out a towhead, or
a broom-closet, or some other l ttle conven ence, here and there,
wh ch has got to be suppl ed, no matter how much expense and
vexat on t may cost.
We had a success on of black n ghts, go ng up the r ver, and t was
observable that whenever we landed, and suddenly nundated the
trees w th the ntense sunburst of the electr c l ght, a certa n cur ous
effect was always produced: hundreds of b rds flocked nstantly out
from the masses of sh n ng green fol age, and went career ng h ther
and th ther through the wh te rays, and often a song-b rd tuned up
and fell to s ng ng. We judged that they m stook th s superb art f c al
day for the genu ne art cle. We had a del ghtful tr p n that thoroughly
well-ordered steamer, and regretted that t was accompl shed so
speed ly. By means of d l gence and act v ty, we managed to hunt out

nearly all the old fr ends. One was m ss ng, however; he went to h s
reward, whatever t was, two years ago. But I found out all about
h m. H s case helped me to real ze how last ng can be the effect of a
very tr fl ng occurrence. When he was an apprent ce-blacksm th n
our v llage, and I a schoolboy, a couple of young Engl shmen came
to the town and sojourned a wh le; and one day they got themselves
up n cheap royal f nery and d d the R chard III swordf ght w th
man ac energy and prod g ous powwow, n the presence of the
v llage boys. Th s blacksm th cub was there, and the h str on c po son
entered h s bones. Th s vast, lumber ng, gnorant, dull-w tted lout
was stage-struck, and rrecoverably. He d sappeared, and presently
turned up n St. Lou s. I ran across h m there, by and by. He was
stand ng mus ng on a street corner, w th h s left hand on h s h p, the
thumb of h s r ght support ng h s ch n, face bowed and frown ng,
slouch hat pulled down over h s forehead— mag n ng h mself to be
Othello or some such character, and mag n ng that the pass ng
crowd marked h s trag c bear ng and were awestruck.
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I jo ned h m, and tr ed to get h m down out of the clouds, but d d
not succeed. However, he casually nformed me, presently, that he
was a member of the Walnut Street theater company—and he tr ed
to say t w th nd fference, but the nd fference was th n, and a m ghty
exultat on showed through t. He sa d he was cast for a part n Jul us
Caesar, for that n ght, and f I should come I would see h m. If I
should come! I sa d I wouldn't m ss t f I were dead.
I went away stupef ed w th aston shment, and say ng to myself,
'How strange t s! We always thought th s fellow a fool; yet the
moment he comes to a great c ty, where ntell gence and
apprec at on abound, the talent concealed n th s shabby napk n s at
once d scovered, and promptly welcomed and honored.'
But I came away from the theater that n ght d sappo nted and
offended; for I had had no gl mpse of my hero, and h s name was not

n the b lls. I met h m on the street the next morn ng, and before I
could speak, he asked—
'D d you see me?'
'No, you weren't there.'
He looked surpr sed and d sappo nted. He sa d—
'Yes, I was. Indeed I was. I was a Roman sold er.'
'Wh ch one?'
'Why d dn't you see them Roman sold ers that stood back there n
a rank, and somet mes marched n process on around the stage?'
'Do you mean the Roman army?—those s x sandaled roustabouts
n n ghtsh rts, w th t n sh elds and helmets, that marched around
tread ng on each other's heels, n charge of a sp der-legged
consumpt ve dressed l ke themselves?'
'That's t! that's t! I was one of them Roman sold ers. I was the
next to the last one. A half a year ago I used to always be the last
one; but I've been promoted.'
Well, they told me that that poor fellow rema ned a Roman sold er
to the last—a matter of th rty-four years. Somet mes they cast h m for
a 'speak ng part,' but not an elaborate one. He could be trusted to go
and say, 'My lord, the carr age wa ts,' but f they ventured to add a
sentence or two to th s, h s memory felt the stra n and he was l kely
to m ss f re. Yet, poor dev l, he had been pat ently study ng the part
of Hamlet for more than th rty years, and he l ved and d ed n the
bel ef that some day he would be nv ted to play t!
And th s s what came of that fleet ng v s t of those young
Engl shmen to our v llage such ages and ages ago! What noble
horseshoes th s man m ght have made, but for those Engl shmen;
and what an nadequate Roman sold er he d d make!
A day or two after we reached St. Lou s, I was walk ng along
Fourth Street when a gr zzly-headed man gave a sort of start as he
passed me, then stopped, came back, nspected me narrowly, w th a
cloud ng brow, and f nally sa d w th deep asper ty—
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'Look here, have you got that dr nk yet?'
A man ac, I judged, at f rst. But all n a flash I recogn zed h m. I
made an effort to blush that stra ned every muscle n me, and
answered as sweetly and w nn ngly as ever I knew how—
'Been a l ttle slow, but am just th s m nute clos ng n on the place
where they keep t. Come n and help.'
He softened, and sa d make t a bottle of champagne and he was
agreeable. He sa d he had seen my name n the papers, and had put
all h s affa rs as de and turned out, resolved to f nd me or d e; and
make me answer that quest on sat sfactor ly, or k ll me; though the
most of h s late asper ty had been rather counterfe t than otherw se.
Th s meet ng brought back to me the St. Lou s r ots of about th rty
years ago. I spent a week there, at that t me, n a board ng-house,
and had th s young fellow for a ne ghbor across the hall. We saw
some of the f ght ngs and k ll ngs; and by and by we went one n ght
to an armory where two hundred young men had met, upon call, to
be armed and go forth aga nst the r oters, under command of a
m l tary man. We dr lled t ll about ten o'clock at n ght; then news
came that the mob were n great force n the lower end of the town,
and were sweep ng everyth ng before them. Our column moved at
once. It was a very hot n ght, and my musket was very heavy. We
marched and marched; and the nearer we approached the seat of
war, the hotter I grew and the th rst er I got. I was beh nd my fr end;
so, f nally, I asked h m to hold my musket wh le I dropped out and got
a dr nk. Then I branched off and went home. I was not feel ng any
sol c tude about h m of course, because I knew he was so well
armed, now, that he could take care of h mself w thout any trouble. If
I had had any doubts about that, I would have borrowed another
musket for h m. I left the c ty pretty early the next morn ng, and f th s
gr zzled man had not happened to encounter my name n the papers
the other day n St. Lou s, and felt moved to seek me out, I should
have carr ed to my grave a heart-tortur ng uncerta nty as to whether
he ever got out of the r ots all r ght or not. I ought to have nqu red,

th rty years ago; I know that. And I would have nqu red, f I had had
the muskets; but, n the c rcumstances, he seemed better f xed to
conduct the nvest gat ons than I was.
One Monday, near the t me of our v s t to St. Lou s, the 'GlobeDemocrat' came out w th a couple of pages of Sunday stat st cs,
whereby t appeared that 119,448 St. Lou s people attended the
morn ng and even ng church serv ces the day before, and 23,102
ch ldren attended Sunday-school. Thus 142,550 persons, out of the
c ty's total of 400,000 populat on, respected the day rel g ous-w se. I
found these stat st cs, n a condensed form, n a telegram of the
Assoc ated Press, and preserved them. They made t apparent that
St. Lou s was n a h gher state of grace than she could have cla med
to be n my t me. But now that I canvass the f gures narrowly, I
suspect that the telegraph mut lated them. It cannot be that there are
more than 150,000 Cathol cs n the town; the other 250,000 must be
class f ed as Protestants. Out of these 250,000, accord ng to th s
quest onable telegram, only 26,362 attended church and Sundayschool, wh le out of the 150,000 Cathol cs, 116,188 went to church
and Sunday-school.
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Chapter 52
A Burn ng Brand
All at once the thought came nto my m nd, 'I have not sought out
Mr. Brown.'
Upon that text I des re to depart from the d rect l ne of my subject,
and make a l ttle excurs on. I w sh to reveal a secret wh ch I have
carr ed w th me n ne years, and wh ch has become burdensome.
Upon a certa n occas on, n ne years ago, I had sa d, w th strong
feel ng, 'If ever I see St. Lou s aga n, I w ll seek out Mr. Brown, the
great gra n merchant, and ask of h m the pr v lege of shak ng h m by
the hand.'
The occas on and the c rcumstances were as follows. A fr end of
m ne, a clergyman, came one even ng and sa d—
'I have a most remarkable letter here, wh ch I want to read to you,
f I can do t w thout break ng down. I must preface t w th some
explanat ons, however. The letter s wr tten by an ex-th ef and exvagabond of the lowest or g n and basest rear ng, a man all sta ned
w th cr me and steeped n gnorance; but, thank God, w th a m ne of
pure gold h dden away n h m, as you shall see. H s letter s wr tten
to a burglar named W ll ams, who s serv ng a n ne-year term n a
certa n State pr son, for burglary. W ll ams was a part cularly dar ng
burglar, and pl ed that trade dur ng a number of years; but he was
caught at last and ja led, to awa t tr al n a town where he had broken
nto a house at n ght, p stol n hand, and forced the owner to hand
over to h m $8,000 n government bonds. W ll ams was not a
common sort of person, by any means; he was a graduate of
Harvard College, and came of good New England stock. H s father

was a clergyman. Wh le ly ng n ja l, h s health began to fa l, and he
was threatened w th consumpt on. Th s fact, together w th the
opportun ty for reflect on afforded by sol tary conf nement, had ts
effect— ts natural effect. He fell nto ser ous thought; h s early
tra n ng asserted tself w th power, and wrought w th strong nfluence
upon h s m nd and heart. He put h s old l fe beh nd h m, and became
an earnest Chr st an. Some lad es n the town heard of th s, v s ted
h m, and by the r encourag ng words supported h m n h s good
resolut ons and strengthened h m to cont nue n h s new l fe. The tr al
ended n h s conv ct on and sentence to the State pr son for the term
of n ne years, as I have before sa d. In the pr son he became
acqua nted w th the poor wretch referred to n the beg nn ng of my
talk, Jack Hunt, the wr ter of the letter wh ch I am go ng to read. You
w ll see that the acqua ntancesh p bore fru t for Hunt. When Hunt's
t me was out, he wandered to St. Lou s; and from that place he wrote
h s letter to W ll ams. The letter got no further than the off ce of the
pr son warden, of course; pr soners are not often allowed to rece ve
letters from outs de. The pr son author t es read th s letter, but d d not
destroy t. They had not the heart to do t. They read t to several
persons, and eventually t fell nto the hands of those lad es of whom
I spoke a wh le ago. The other day I came across an old fr end of
m ne—a clergyman—who had seen th s letter, and was full of t. The
mere remembrance of t so moved h m that he could not talk of t
w thout h s vo ce break ng. He prom sed to get a copy of t for me;
and here t s—an exact copy, w th all the mperfect ons of the
or g nal preserved. It has many slang express ons n t—th eves'
argot—but the r mean ng has been nterl ned, n parentheses, by the
pr son author t es'—
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St. Lou s, June 9th 1872.
Mr. W—— fr end Charl e f may call you so: no you are surpr sed
to get a letter from me, but hope you won't be mad at my wr t ng to

you. want to tell you my thanks for the way you talked to me when
was n pr son— t has led me to try and be a better man; guess you
thought d d not ca r for what you sa d, & at the f rst go off I d dn't,
but noed you was a man who had don b g work w th good men &
want no sucker, nor want gas ng & all the boys knod t.
I used to th nk at n te what you sa d, & for t nocked off swear ng
months before my t me was up, for saw t want no good, nohow—
the day my t me was up you told me f would shake the cross (qu t
steal ng) & l ve on the square for months, t would be the best job
ever done n my l fe. The state agent g ve me a t cket to here, & on
the car thought more of what you sa d to me, but d dn't make up my
m nd. When we got to Ch cago on the cars from there to here, I
pulled off an old woman's leather;
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(Robbed her of her pocketbook) hadn't no more than got t off
when w shed hadn't done t, for awh le before that made up my
m nd to be a square bloke, for months on your word, but forgot t
when saw the leather was a gr p (easy to get)—but kept clos to
her & when she got out of the cars at a way place sa d, marm have
you lost anyth ng. & she tumbled (d scovered) her leather was off
(gone)— s th s t says , g v ng t to her—well f you a nt honest, says
she, but hadn't got cheak enough to stand that sort of talk, so left
her n a hurry. When got here had $1 and 25 cents left & d dn't
get no work for 3 days as a nt strong enough for roust about on a
steam bote (for a deck hand)—The afternoon of the 3rd day I spent
my last 10 cts for moons (large, round sea-b scu t) & cheese & felt
pretty rough & was th nk ng would have to go on the d pe (p ck ng
pockets) aga n, when thought of what you once sa d about a fellows
call ng on the Lord when he was n hard luck, & thought would try
t once anyhow, but when tryed t got stuck on the start, & all
could get off wos, Lord g ve a poor fellow a chance to square t for 3
months for Chr st's sake, amen; & kept a th nk ng, of t over and

over as went along—about an hour after that was n 4th St. & th s
s what happened & s the cause of my be ng where am now &
about wh ch w ll tell you before get done wr t ng. As was walk ng
along herd a b g no se & saw a horse runn ng away w th a carr age
w th 2 ch ldren n t, & I grabed up a peace of box cover from the s de
walk & run n the m ddle of the street, & when the horse came up
smashed h m over the head as hard as could dr ve—the bord spl t
to peces & the horse checked up a l ttle & I grabbed the re gns &
pulled h s head down unt l he stopped—the gentleman what owned
h m came runn ng up & soon as he saw the ch ldren were all r te, he
shook hands w th me and gave me a $50 green back, & my ask ng
the Lord to help me come nto my head, & was so thunderstruck
couldn't drop the re gns nor say noth ng—he saw someth ng was up,
&
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com ng back to me sa d, my boy are you hurt? & the thought come
nto my head just then to ask h m for work; & asked h m to take
back the b ll and g ve me a job—says he, jump n here & lets talk
about t, but keep the money—he asked me f could take care of
horses & sa d yes, for used to hang round l very stables & often
would help clean & dr ve horses, he told me he wanted a man for
that work, & would g ve me $16 a month & bord me. You bet took
that chance at once. that n te n my l ttle room over the stable sat a
long t me th nk ng over my past l fe & of what had just happened &
just got down on my nees & thanked the Lord for the job & to help
me to square t, & to bless you for putt ng me up to t, & the next
morn ng done t aga n & got me some new togs (clothes) & a b ble
for made up my m nd after what the Lord had done for me would
read the b ble every n te and morn ng, & ask h m to keep an eye on
me. When I had been there about a week Mr. Brown (that's h s
name) came n my room one n te and saw me read ng the b ble—he
asked me f was a Chr st an & told h m no—he asked me how t

was read the b ble nstead of papers & books—Well Charl e
thought had better g ve h m a square deal n the start, so told h m
all about my be ng n pr son & about you, & how had almost done
g ve up look ng for work & how the Lord got me the job when I asked
h m; & the only way had to pay h m back was to read the b ble &
square t, & asked h m to g ve me a chance for 3 months—he talked
to me l ke a father for a long t me, & told me could stay & then felt
better than ever had done n my l fe, for had g ven Mr. Brown a fa r
start w th me & now d dn't fear no one g v ng me a back cap
(expos ng h s past l fe) & runn ng me off the job—the next morn ng
he called me nto the l brary & gave me another square talk, &
adv sed me to study some every day, & he would help me one or 2
hours every n te, & he gave me a Ar thmet c, a spell ng book, a
Geography & a wr t ng book, & he hers me every n te—he lets me
come nto the house to prayers every morn ng, & got me put n a
b ble class n the Sunday School wh ch l kes very much for t helps
me to understand my b ble better.
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Now, Charl e the 3 months on the square are up 2 months ago, &
as you sa d, t s the best job ever d d n my l fe, & commenced
another of the same sort r ght away, only t s to God help ng me to
last a l fet me Charl e— wrote th s letter to tell you I do th nk God has
forg ven my s ns & herd your prayers, for you told me you should
pray for me— no love to read h s word & tell h m all my troubles &
he helps me know for have plenty of chances to steal but don't
feel to as once d d & now take more pleasure n go ng to church
than to the theater & that wasnt so once—our m n ster and others
often talk w th me & a month ago they wanted me to jo n the church,
but I sa d no, not now, may be m staken n my feel ngs, w ll wa t
awh le, but now feel that God has called me & on the f rst Sunday n
July w ll jo n the church—dear fr end w sh could wr te to you as
feel, but cant do t yet—you no learned to read and wr te wh le
pr sons & a nt got well enough along to wr te as would talk; no
a nt spelled all the words r te n th s & lots of other m stakes but you
w ll excuse t no, for you no was brought up n a poor house unt l
run away, & that never new who my father and mother was & dont
no my r ght name, & hope you wont be mad at me, but have as
much r te to one name as another & have taken your name, for you
wont use t when you get out no, & you are the man th nk most of
n the world; so hope you wont be mad—I am do ng well, put $10 a
month n bank w th $25 of the $50— f you ever want any or all of t
let me know, & t s yours. w sh you would let me send you some
now. I send you w th th s a rece pt for a year of L ttles L v ng Age,
d dn't know what you would l ke & told Mr. Brown & he sa d he
thought you would l ke t— w sh was nere you so could send you
chuck (refreshments) on hol days; t would spo l th s weather from
here, but w ll send you a box next thanksg v ng any way—next
week Mr. Brown takes me nto h s store as l te porter & w ll advance
me as soon as know a l ttle more—he keeps a b g granary store,
wholesale— forgot to tell you of my m ss on school, sunday school
class—the school s n the sunday afternoon, went out two sunday
afternoons, and p cked up seven k ds (l ttle boys) & got them to

come n. two of them new as much as d d & had them put n a
class where they could learn someth ng. dont no much myself, but
as these k ds cant read get on n cely w th them. make sure of
them by go ng after them every Sunday hour before school t me, I
also got 4 g rls to come. tell Mack and Harry about me, f they w ll
come out here when the r t me s up w ll get them jobs at once.
hope you w ll excuse th s long letter & all m stakes, w sh could see
you for cant wr te as would talk— hope the warm weather s do ng
your lungs good— was afra d when you was bleed ng you would d e
—g ve my respects to all the boys and tell them how am do ng—
am do ng well and every one here treats me as k nd as they can—
Mr. Brown s go ng to wr te to you somet me— hope some day you
w ll wr te to me, th s letter s from your very true fr end
C—— W——
who you know as Jack Hunt.
I send you Mr. Brown's card. Send my letter to h m.
Here was true eloquence; rres st ble eloquence; and w thout a
s ngle grace or ornament to help t out. I have seldom been so
deeply st rred by any p ece of wr t ng. The reader of t halted, all the
way through, on a lame and broken vo ce; yet he had tr ed to fort fy
h s feel ngs by several pr vate read ngs of the letter before ventur ng
nto company w th t. He was pract s ng upon me to see f there was
any hope of h s be ng able to read the document to h s prayermeet ng w th anyth ng l ke a decent command over h s feel ngs. The
result was not prom s ng. However, he determ ned to r sk t; and d d.
He got through tolerably well; but h s aud ence broke down early,
and stayed n that cond t on to the end.
The fame of the letter spread through the town. A brother m n ster
came and borrowed the manuscr pt, put t bod ly nto a sermon,
preached the sermon to twelve hundred people on a Sunday
morn ng, and the letter drowned them n the r own tears. Then my
fr end put t nto a sermon and went before h s Sunday morn ng
congregat on w th t. It scored another tr umph. The house wept as
one nd v dual.
My fr end went on summer vacat on up nto the f sh ng reg ons of
our northern Br t sh ne ghbors, and carr ed th s sermon w th h m,

s nce he m ght poss bly chance to need a sermon. He was asked to
preach, one day. The l ttle church was full. Among the people
present were the late Dr. J. G. Holland, the late Mr. Seymour of the
'New York T mes,' Mr. Page, the ph lanthrop st and temperance
advocate, and, I th nk, Senator Frye, of Ma ne. The marvelous letter
d d ts wonted work; all the people were moved, all the people wept;
the tears flowed n a steady stream down Dr. Holland's cheeks, and
nearly the same can be sa d w th regard to all who were there. Mr.
Page was so full of enthus asm over the letter that he sa d he would
not rest unt l he made p lgr mage to that pr son, and had speech w th
the man who had been able to nsp re a fellow-unfortunate to wr te
so pr celess a tract.
Ah, that unlucky Page!—and another man. If they had only been n
Jer cho, that letter would have rung through the world and st rred all
the hearts of all the nat ons for a thousand years to come, and
nobody m ght ever have found out that t was the confoundedest,
brazenest, ngen ousest p ece of fraud and humbuggery that was
ever concocted to fool poor conf d ng mortals w th!
The letter was a pure sw ndle, and that s the truth. And take t by
and large, t was w thout a compeer among sw ndles. It was perfect,
t was rounded, symmetr cal, complete, colossal!
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The reader learns t at th s po nt; but we d dn't learn t t ll some
m les and weeks beyond th s stage of the affa r. My fr end came back
from the woods, and he and other clergymen and lay m ss onar es
began once more to nundate aud ences w th the r tears and the
tears of sa d aud ences; I begged hard for perm ss on to pr nt the
letter n a magaz ne and tell the watery story of ts tr umphs; numbers
of people got cop es of the letter, w th perm ss on to c rculate them n
wr t ng, but not n pr nt; cop es were sent to the Sandw ch Islands
and other far reg ons.

Charles Dudley Warner was at church, one day, when the worn
letter was read and wept over. At the church door, afterward, he
dropped a pecul arly cold ceberg down the clergyman's back w th
the quest on—
'Do you know that letter to be genu ne?'
It was the f rst susp c on that had ever been vo ced; but t had that
s cken ng effect wh ch f rst-uttered susp c ons aga nst one's dol
always have. Some talk followed—
'Why—what should make you suspect that t sn't genu ne?'
'Noth ng that I know of, except that t s too neat, and compact, and
fluent, and n cely put together for an gnorant person, an unpract sed
hand. I th nk t was done by an educated man.'
The l terary art st had detected the l terary mach nery. If you w ll
look at the letter now, you w ll detect t yourself— t s observable n
every l ne.
Stra ghtway the clergyman went off, w th th s seed of susp c on
sprout ng n h m, and wrote to a m n ster res d ng n that town where
W ll ams had been ja led and converted; asked for l ght; and also
asked f a person n the l terary l ne (mean ng me) m ght be allowed
to pr nt the letter and tell ts h story. He presently rece ved th s
answer—
Rev. —— ——
MY dear fr end,—In regard to that 'conv ct's letter' there can be no
doubt as to ts genu neness. 'W ll ams,' to whom t was wr tten, lay n
our ja l and professed to have been converted, and Rev. Mr. ——,
the chapla n, had great fa th n the genu neness of the change—as
much as one can have n any such case.
The letter was sent to one of our lad es, who s a Sunday-school
teacher,—sent e ther by W ll ams h mself, or the chapla n of the
State's pr son, probably. She has been greatly annoyed n hav ng so
much publ c ty, lest t m ght seem a breach of conf dence, or be an
njury to W ll ams. In regard to ts publ cat on, I can g ve no
perm ss on; though f the names and places were om tted, and
espec ally f sent out of the country, I th nk you m ght take the
respons b l ty and do t.

It s a wonderful letter, wh ch no Chr st an gen us, much less one
unsanct f ed, could ever have wr tten. As show ng the work of grace
n a human heart, and n a very degraded and w cked one, t proves
ts own or g n and reproves our weak fa th n ts power to cope w th
any form of w ckedness.
'Mr. Brown' of St. Lou s, some one sa d, was a Hartford man. Do
all whom you send from Hartford serve the r Master as well?
P.S.—W ll ams s st ll n the State's pr son, serv ng out a long
sentence—of n ne years, I th nk. He has been s ck and threatened
w th consumpt on, but I have not nqu red after h m lately. Th s lady
that I speak of corresponds w th h m, I presume, and w ll be qu te
sure to look after h m.
Th s letter arr ved a few days after t was wr tten—and up went Mr.
W ll ams's stock aga n. Mr. Warner's low-down susp c on was la d n
the cold, cold grave, where t apparently belonged. It was a susp c on
based upon mere nternal ev dence, anyway; and when you come to
nternal ev dence, t's a b g f eld and a game that two can play at: as
w tness th s other nternal ev dence, d scovered by the wr ter of the
note above quoted, that ' t s a wonderful letter—wh ch no Chr st an
gen us, much less one unsanct f ed, could ever have wr tten.'
I had perm ss on now to pr nt—prov ded I suppressed names and
places and sent my narrat ve out of the country. So I chose an
Austral an magaz ne for veh cle, as be ng far enough out of the
country, and set myself to work on my art cle. And the m n sters set
the pumps go ng aga n, w th the letter to work the handles.
But meant me Brother Page had been ag tat ng. He had not v s ted
the pen tent ary, but he had sent a copy of the llustr ous letter to the
chapla n of that nst tut on, and accompan ed t w th—apparently
nqu r es. He got an answer, dated four days later than that other
Brother's reassur ng ep stle; and before my art cle was complete, t
wandered nto my hands. The or g nal s before me, now, and I here
append t. It s pretty well loaded w th nternal ev dence of the most
sol d descr pt on—
STATE'S PRISON, CHAPLAIN'S OFFICE, July 11, 1873.
Dear Bro. Page,—Herew th please f nd the letter k ndly loaned me.
I am afra d ts genu neness cannot be establ shed. It purports to be

addressed to some pr soner here. No such letter ever came to a
pr soner here. All letters rece ved are carefully read by off cers of the
pr son before they go nto the hands of the conv cts, and any such
letter could not be forgotten. Aga n, Charles W ll ams s not a
Chr st an man, but a d ssolute, cunn ng prod gal, whose father s a
m n ster of the gospel. H s name s an assumed one. I am glad to
have made your acqua ntance. I am prepar ng a lecture upon l fe
seen through pr son bars, and should l ke to del ver the same n your
v c n ty.
And so ended that l ttle drama. My poor art cle went nto the f re;
for whereas the mater als for t were now more abundant and
nf n tely r cher than they had prev ously been, there were part es all
around me, who, although long ng for the publ cat on before, were a
un t for suppress on at th s stage and complex on of the game. They
sa d: 'Wa t—the wound s too fresh, yet.' All the cop es of the famous
letter except m ne d sappeared suddenly; and from that t me onward,
the aforet me same old drought set n n the churches. As a rule, the
town was on a spac ous gr n for a wh le, but there were places n t
where the gr n d d not appear, and where t was dangerous to refer
to the ex-conv ct's letter.
A word of explanat on. 'Jack Hunt,' the professed wr ter of the
letter, was an mag nary person. The burglar W ll ams—Harvard
graduate, son of a m n ster—wrote the letter h mself, to h mself: got t
smuggled out of the pr son; got t conveyed to persons who had
supported and encouraged h m n h s convers on—where he knew
two th ngs would happen: the genu neness of the letter would not be
doubted or nqu red nto; and the nub of t would be not ced, and
would have valuable effect—the effect, ndeed, of start ng a
movement to get Mr. W ll ams pardoned out of pr son.
That 'nub' s so ngen ously, so casually, flung n, and mmed ately
left there n the ta l of the letter, undwelt upon, that an nd fferent
reader would never suspect that t was the heart and core of the
ep stle, f he even took note of t at all, Th s s the 'nub'—
' hope the warm weather s do ng your lungs good—I was afra d
when you was bleed ng you would d e—g ve my respects,' etc.

That s all there s of t—s mply touch and go—no dwell ng upon t.
Nevertheless t was ntended for an eye that would be sw ft to see t;
and t was meant to move a k nd heart to try to effect the l berat on of
a poor reformed and pur f ed fellow ly ng n the fell gr p of
consumpt on.
When I for the f rst t me heard that letter read, n ne years ago, I felt
that t was the most remarkable one I had ever encountered. And t
so warmed me toward Mr. Brown of St. Lou s that I sa d that f ever I
v s ted that c ty aga n, I would seek out that excellent man and k ss
the hem of h s garment f t was a new one. Well, I v s ted St. Lou s,
but I d d not hunt for Mr. Brown; for, alas! the nvest gat ons of long
ago had proved that the benevolent Brown, l ke 'Jack Hunt,' was not
a real person, but a sheer nvent on of that g fted rascal, W ll ams—
burglar, Harvard graduate, son of a clergyman.

Chapter 53
My Boyhood's Home
WE took passage n one of the fast boats of the St. Lou s and St.
Paul Packet Company, and started up the r ver.
When I, as a boy, f rst saw the mouth of the M ssour R ver, t was
twenty-two or twenty-three m les above St. Lou s, accord ng to the
est mate of p lots; the wear and tear of the banks have moved t
down e ght m les s nce then; and the p lots say that w th n f ve years
the r ver w ll cut through and move the mouth down f ve m les more,
wh ch w ll br ng t w th n ten m les of St. Lou s.
About n ghtfall we passed the large and flour sh ng town of Alton,
Ill no s; and before dayl ght next morn ng the town of Lou s ana,
M ssour , a sleepy v llage n my day, but a br sk ra lway center now;
however, all the towns out there are ra lway centers now. I could not
clearly recogn ze the place. Th s seemed odd to me, for when I
ret red from the rebel army n '61 I ret red upon Lou s ana n good
order; at least n good enough order for a person who had not yet
learned how to retreat accord ng to the rules of war, and had to trust
to nat ve gen us. It seemed to me that for a f rst attempt at a retreat t
was not badly done. I had done no advanc ng n all that campa gn
that was at all equal to t.
There was a ra lway br dge across the r ver here well spr nkled
w th glow ng l ghts, and a very beaut ful s ght t was.
At seven n the morn ng we reached Hann bal, M ssour , where my
boyhood was spent. I had had a gl mpse of t f fteen years ago, and
another gl mpse s x years earl er, but both were so br ef that they
hardly counted. The only not on of the town that rema ned n my

m nd was the memory of t as I had known t when I f rst qu tted t
twenty-n ne years ago. That p cture of t was st ll as clear and v v d to
me as a photograph. I stepped ashore w th the feel ng of one who
returns out of a dead-and-gone generat on. I had a sort of real z ng
sense of what the Bast lle pr soners must have felt when they used
to come out and look upon Par s after years of capt v ty, and note
how cur ously the fam l ar and the strange were m xed together
before them. I saw the new houses— saw them pla nly enough—but
they d d not affect the older p cture n my m nd, for through the r sol d
br cks and mortar I saw the van shed houses, wh ch had formerly
stood there, w th perfect d st nctness.
It was Sunday morn ng, and everybody was abed yet. So I passed
through the vacant streets, st ll see ng the town as t was, and not as
t s, and recogn z ng and metaphor cally shak ng hands w th a
hundred fam l ar objects wh ch no longer ex st; and f nally cl mbed
Hol day's H ll to get a comprehens ve v ew. The whole town lay
spread out below me then, and I could mark and f x every local ty,
every deta l. Naturally, I was a good deal moved. I sa d, 'Many of the
people I once knew n th s tranqu l refuge of my ch ldhood are now n
heaven; some, I trust, are n the other place.' The th ngs about me
and before me made me feel l ke a boy aga n—conv nced me that I
was a boy aga n, and that I had s mply been dream ng an unusually
long dream; but my reflect ons spo led all that; for they forced me to
say, 'I see f fty old houses down yonder, nto each of wh ch I could
enter and f nd e ther a man or a woman who was a baby or unborn
when I not ced those houses last, or a grandmother who was a
plump young br de at that t me.'
From th s vantage ground the extens ve v ew up and down the
r ver, and w de over the wooded expanses of Ill no s, s very beaut ful
—one of the most beaut ful on the M ss ss pp , I th nk; wh ch s a
hazardous remark to make, for the e ght hundred m les of r ver
between St. Lou s and St. Paul afford an unbroken success on of
lovely p ctures. It may be that my affect on for the one n quest on
b ases my judgment n ts favor; I cannot say as to that. No matter, t
was sat sfy ngly beaut ful to me, and t had th s advantage over all
the other fr ends whom I was about to greet aga n: t had suffered no
change; t was as young and fresh and comely and grac ous as ever

t had been; whereas, the faces of the others would be old, and
scarred w th the campa gns of l fe, and marked w th the r gr efs and
defeats, and would g ve me no upl ft ngs of sp r t.
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An old gentleman, out on an early morn ng walk, came along, and
we d scussed the weather, and then dr fted nto other matters. I could
not remember h s face. He sa d he had been l v ng here twenty-e ght
years. So he had come after my t me, and I had never seen h m
before. I asked h m var ous quest ons; f rst about a mate of m ne n
Sunday school—what became of h m?
'He graduated w th honor n an Eastern college, wandered off nto
the world somewhere, succeeded at noth ng, passed out of
knowledge and memory years ago, and s supposed to have gone to
the dogs.'
'He was br ght, and prom sed well when he was a boy.'
'Yes, but the th ng that happened s what became of t all.'
I asked after another lad, altogether the br ghtest n our v llage
school when I was a boy.
'He, too, was graduated w th honors, from an Eastern college; but
l fe wh pped h m n every battle, stra ght along, and he d ed n one of
the Terr tor es, years ago, a defeated man.'
I asked after another of the br ght boys.
'He s a success, always has been, always w ll be, I th nk.'
I nqu red after a young fellow who came to the town to study for
one of the profess ons when I was a boy.
'He went at someth ng else before he got through—went from
med c ne to law, or from law to med c ne—then to some other new
th ng; went away for a year, came back w th a young w fe; fell to
dr nk ng, then to gambl ng beh nd the door; f nally took h s w fe and
two young ch ldren to her father's, and went off to Mex co; went from

bad to worse, and f nally d ed there, w thout a cent to buy a shroud,
and w thout a fr end to attend the funeral.'
'P ty, for he was the best-natured, and most cheery and hopeful
young fellow that ever was.'
I named another boy.
'Oh, he s all r ght. L ves here yet; has a w fe and ch ldren, and s
prosper ng.'
Same verd ct concern ng other boys.
I named three school-g rls.
'The f rst two l ve here, are marr ed and have ch ldren; the other s
long ago dead—never marr ed.'
I named, w th emot on, one of my early sweethearts.
'She s all r ght. Been marr ed three t mes; bur ed two husbands,
d vorced from the th rd, and I hear she s gett ng ready to marry an
old fellow out n Colorado somewhere. She's got ch ldren scattered
around here and there, most everywheres.'
The answer to several other nqu r es was br ef and s mple—
'K lled n the war.'
I named another boy.
'Well, now, h s case s cur ous! There wasn't a human be ng n th s
town but knew that that boy was a perfect chucklehead; perfect
dummy; just a stup d ass, as you may say. Everybody knew t, and
everybody sa d t. Well, f that very boy sn't the f rst lawyer n the
State of M ssour to-day, I'm a Democrat!'
'Is that so?'
'It's actually so. I'm tell ng you the truth.'
'How do you account for t?'
'Account for t? There a n't any account ng for t, except that f you
send a damned fool to St. Lou s, and you don't tell them he's a
damned fool they'll never f nd t out. There's one th ng sure— f I had
a damned fool I should know what to do w th h m: sh p h m to St.
Lou s— t's the noblest market n the world for that k nd of property.
Well, when you come to look at t all around, and chew at t and th nk
t over, don't t just bang anyth ng you ever heard of?'

'Well, yes, t does seem to. But don't you th nk maybe t was the
Hann bal people who were m staken about the boy, and not the St.
Lou s people.'
'Oh, nonsense! The people here have known h m from the very
cradle— they knew h m a hundred t mes better than the St. Lou s
d ots could have known h m. No, f you have got any damned fools
that you want to real ze on, take my adv ce—send them to St. Lou s.'
I ment oned a great number of people whom I had formerly known.
Some were dead, some were gone away, some had prospered,
some had come to naught; but as regarded a dozen or so of the lot,
the answer was comfort ng:
'Prosperous—l ve here yet—town l ttered w th the r ch ldren.'
I asked about M ss ——.
D ed n the nsane asylum three or four years ago—never was out
of t from the t me she went n; and was always suffer ng, too; never
got a shred of her m nd back.'
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If he spoke the truth, here was a heavy tragedy, ndeed. Th rty-s x
years n a madhouse, that some young fools m ght have some fun! I
was a small boy, at the t me; and I saw those g ddy young lad es
come t ptoe ng nto the room where M ss —— sat read ng at
m dn ght by a lamp. The g rl at the head of the f le wore a shroud and
a doughface, she crept beh nd the v ct m, touched her on the
shoulder, and she looked up and screamed, and then fell nto
convuls ons. She d d not recover from the fr ght, but went mad. In
these days t seems ncred ble that people bel eved n ghosts so
short a t me ago. But they d d.
After ask ng after such other folk as I could call to m nd, I f nally
nqu red about myself:
'Oh, he succeeded well enough—another case of damned fool. If
they'd sent h m to St. Lou s, he'd have succeeded sooner.'

It was w th much sat sfact on that I recogn zed the w sdom of
hav ng told th s cand d gentleman, n the beg nn ng, that my name
was Sm th.
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Chapter 54
Past and Present
Be ng left to myself, up there, I went on p ck ng out old houses n
the d stant town, and call ng back the r former nmates out of the
moldy past. Among them I presently recogn zed the house of the
father of Lem Hackett (f ct t ous name). It carr ed me back more than
a generat on n a moment, and landed me n the m dst of a t me
when the happen ngs of l fe were not the natural and log cal results
of great general laws, but of spec al orders, and were fre ghted w th
very prec se and d st nct purposes—partly pun t ve n ntent, partly
admon tory; and usually local n appl cat on.
When I was a small boy, Lem Hackett was drowned—on a
Sunday. He fell out of an empty flat-boat, where he was play ng.
Be ng loaded w th s n, he went to the bottom l ke an anv l. He was
the only boy n the v llage who slept that n ght. We others all lay
awake, repent ng. We had not needed the nformat on, del vered
from the pulp t that even ng, that Lem's was a case of spec al
judgment—we knew that, already. There was a feroc ous thunderstorm, that n ght, and t raged cont nuously unt l near dawn. The
w nds blew, the w ndows rattled, the ra n swept along the roof n
pelt ng sheets, and at the br efest of ntervals the nky blackness of
the n ght van shed, the houses over the way glared out wh te and
bl nd ng for a qu ver ng nstant, then the sol d darkness shut down
aga n and a spl tt ng peal of thunder followed, wh ch seemed to rend
everyth ng n the ne ghborhood to shreds and spl nters. I sat up n
bed quak ng and shudder ng, wa t ng for the destruct on of the world,
and expect ng t. To me there was noth ng strange or ncongruous n
heaven's mak ng such an uproar about Lem Hackett. Apparently t

was the r ght and proper th ng to do. Not a doubt entered my m nd
that all the angels were grouped together, d scuss ng th s boy's case
and observ ng the awful bombardment of our beggarly l ttle v llage
w th sat sfact on and approval. There was one th ng wh ch d sturbed
me n the most ser ous way; that was the thought that th s center ng
of the celest al nterest on our v llage could not fa l to attract the
attent on of the observers to people among us who m ght otherw se
have escaped not ce for years. I felt that I was not only one of those
people, but the very one most l kely to be d scovered. That d scovery
could have but one result: I should be n the f re w th Lem before the
ch ll of the r ver had been fa rly warmed out of h m. I knew that th s
would be only just and fa r. I was ncreas ng the chances aga nst
myself all the t me, by feel ng a secret b tterness aga nst Lem for
hav ng attracted th s fatal attent on to me, but I could not help t—th s
s nful thought pers sted n nfest ng my breast n sp te of me. Every
t me the l ghtn ng glared I caught my breath, and judged I was gone.
In my terror and m sery, I meanly began to suggest other boys, and
ment on acts of the rs wh ch were w ckeder than m ne, and pecul arly
needed pun shment—and I tr ed to pretend to myself that I was
s mply do ng th s n a casual way, and w thout ntent to d vert the
heavenly attent on to them for the purpose of gett ng r d of t myself.
W th deep sagac ty I put these ment ons nto the form of sorrow ng
recollect ons and left-handed sham-suppl cat ons that the s ns of
those boys m ght be allowed to pass unnot ced—'Poss bly they may
repent.' 'It s true that J m Sm th broke a w ndow and l ed about t—
but maybe he d d not mean any harm. And although Tom Holmes
says more bad words than any other boy n the v llage, he probably
ntends to repent—though he has never sa d he would. And wh lst t
s a fact that John Jones d d f sh a l ttle on Sunday, once, he d dn't
really catch anyth ng but only just one small useless mud-cat; and
maybe that wouldn't have been so awful f he had thrown t back—as
he says he d d, but he d dn't. P ty but they would repent of these
dreadful th ngs—and maybe they w ll yet.'
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But wh le I was shamefully try ng to draw attent on to these poor
chaps—who were doubtless d rect ng the celest al attent on to me at
the same moment, though I never once suspected that—I had
heedlessly left my candle burn ng. It was not a t me to neglect even
tr fl ng precaut ons. There was no occas on to add anyth ng to the
fac l t es for attract ng not ce to me—so I put the l ght out.
It was a long n ght to me, and perhaps the most d stressful one I
ever spent. I endured agon es of remorse for s ns wh ch I knew I had
comm tted, and for others wh ch I was not certa n about, yet was
sure that they had been set down aga nst me n a book by an angel
who was w ser than I and d d not trust such mportant matters to
memory. It struck me, by and by, that I had been mak ng a most
fool sh and calam tous m stake, n one respect: doubtless I had not
only made my own destruct on sure by d rect ng attent on to those
other boys, but had already accompl shed the rs!—Doubtless the
l ghtn ng had stretched them all dead n the r beds by th s t me! The
angu sh and the fr ght wh ch th s thought gave me made my prev ous
suffer ngs seem tr fl ng by compar son.
Th ngs had become truly ser ous. I resolved to turn over a new leaf
nstantly; I also resolved to connect myself w th the church the next
day, f I surv ved to see ts sun appear. I resolved to cease from s n n
all ts forms, and to lead a h gh and blameless l fe for ever after. I
would be punctual at church and Sunday-school; v s t the s ck; carry
baskets of v ctuals to the poor (s mply to fulf l the regulat on
cond t ons, although I knew we had none among us so poor but they
would smash the basket over my head for my pa ns); I would nstruct
other boys n r ght ways, and take the result ng trounc ngs meekly; I
would subs st ent rely on tracts; I would nvade the rum shop and
warn the drunkard— and f nally, f I escaped the fate of those who
early become too good to l ve, I would go for a m ss onary.
The storm subs ded toward daybreak, and I dozed gradually to
sleep w th a sense of obl gat on to Lem Hackett for go ng to eternal
suffer ng n that abrupt way, and thus prevent ng a far more dreadful
d saster—my own loss.

But when I rose refreshed, by and by, and found that those other
boys were st ll al ve, I had a d m sense that perhaps the whole th ng
was a false alarm; that the ent re turmo l had been on Lem's account
and nobody's else. The world looked so br ght and safe that there
d d not seem to be any real occas on to turn over a new leaf. I was a
l ttle subdued, dur ng that day, and perhaps the next; after that, my
purpose of reform ng slowly dropped out of my m nd, and I had a
peaceful, comfortable t me aga n, unt l the next storm.
That storm came about three weeks later; and t was the most
unaccountable one, to me, that I had ever exper enced; for on the
afternoon of that day, 'Dutchy' was drowned. Dutchy belonged to our
Sunday-school. He was a German lad who d d not know enough to
come n out of the ra n; but he was exasperat ngly good, and had a
prod g ous memory. One Sunday he made h mself the envy of all the
youth and the talk of all the adm r ng v llage, by rec t ng three
thousand verses of Scr pture w thout m ss ng a word; then he went
off the very next day and got drowned.
C rcumstances gave to h s death a pecul ar mpress veness. We
were all bath ng n a muddy creek wh ch had a deep hole n t, and n
th s hole the coopers had sunk a p le of green h ckory hoop poles to
soak, some twelve feet under water. We were d v ng and 'see ng who
could stay under longest.' We managed to rema n down by hold ng
on to the hoop poles. Dutchy made such a poor success of t that he
was ha led w th laughter and der s on every t me h s head appeared
above water. At last he seemed hurt w th the taunts, and begged us
to stand st ll on the bank and be fa r w th h m and g ve h m an honest
count—'be fr endly and k nd just th s once, and not m scount for the
sake of hav ng the fun of laugh ng at h m.' Treacherous w nks were
exchanged, and all sa d 'All r ght, Dutchy—go ahead, we'll play fa r.'
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Dutchy plunged n, but the boys, nstead of beg nn ng to count,
followed the lead of one of the r number and scampered to a range

of blackberry bushes close by and h d beh nd t. They mag ned
Dutchy's hum l at on, when he should r se after a superhuman effort
and f nd the place s lent and vacant, nobody there to applaud. They
were 'so full of laugh' w th the dea, that they were cont nually
explod ng nto muffled cackles. T me swept on, and presently one
who was peep ng through the br ers, sa d, w th surpr se—
'Why, he hasn't come up, yet!'
The laugh ng stopped.
'Boys, t 's a splend d d ve,' sa d one.
'Never m nd that,' sa d another, 'the joke on h m s all the better for
t.'
There was a remark or two more, and then a pause. Talk ng
ceased, and all began to peer through the v nes. Before long, the
boys' faces began to look uneasy, then anx ous, then terr f ed. St ll
there was no movement of the plac d water. Hearts began to beat
fast, and faces to turn pale. We all gl ded out, s lently, and stood on
the bank, our horr f ed eyes wander ng back and forth from each
other's countenances to the water.
'Somebody must go down and see!'
Yes, that was pla n; but nobody wanted that gr sly task.
'Draw straws!'
So we d d—w th hands wh ch shook so, that we hardly knew what
we were about. The lot fell to me, and I went down. The water was
so muddy I could not see anyth ng, but I felt around among the hoop
poles, and presently grasped a l mp wr st wh ch gave me no
response—and f t had I should not have known t, I let t go w th
such a fr ghtened suddenness.
The boy had been caught among the hoop poles and entangled
there, helplessly. I fled to the surface and told the awful news. Some
of us knew that f the boy were dragged out at once he m ght
poss bly be resusc tated, but we never thought of that. We d d not
th nk of anyth ng; we d d not know what to do, so we d d noth ng—
except that the smaller lads cr ed, p teously, and we all struggled
frant cally nto our clothes, putt ng on anybody's that came handy,
and gett ng them wrong-s de-out and ups de-down, as a rule. Then

we scurr ed away and gave the alarm, but none of us went back to
see the end of the tragedy. We had a more mportant th ng to attend
to: we all flew home, and lost not a moment n gett ng ready to lead a
better l fe.
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The n ght presently closed down. Then came on that tremendous
and utterly unaccountable storm. I was perfectly dazed; I could not
understand t. It seemed to me that there must be some m stake.
The elements were turned loose, and they rattled and banged and
blazed away n the most bl nd and frant c manner. All heart and hope
went out of me, and the d smal thought kept float ng through my
bra n, 'If a boy who knows three thousand verses by heart s not
sat sfactory, what chance s there for anybody else?'
Of course I never quest oned for a moment that the storm was on
Dutchy's account, or that he or any other nconsequent al an mal was
worthy of such a majest c demonstrat on from on h gh; the lesson of
t was the only th ng that troubled me; for t conv nced me that f
Dutchy, w th all h s perfect ons, was not a del ght, t would be va n for
me to turn over a new leaf, for I must nfall bly fall hopelessly short of
that boy, no matter how hard I m ght try. Nevertheless I d d turn t
over—a h ghly educated fear compelled me to do that—but
succeed ng days of cheerfulness and sunsh ne came bother ng
around, and w th n a month I had so dr fted backward that aga n I
was as lost and comfortable as ever.
Breakfast t me approached wh le I mused these mus ngs and
called these anc ent happen ngs back to m nd; so I got me back nto
the present and went down the h ll.
On my way through town to the hotel, I saw the house wh ch was
my home when I was a boy. At present rates, the people who now
occupy t are of no more value than I am; but n my t me they would
have been worth not less than f ve hundred dollars ap ece. They are
colored folk.

After breakfast, I went out alone aga n, ntend ng to hunt up some
of the Sunday-schools and see how th s generat on of pup ls m ght
compare w th the r progen tors who had sat w th me n those places
and had probably taken me as a model—though I do not remember
as to that now. By the publ c square there had been n my day a
shabby l ttle br ck church called the 'Old Sh p of Z on,' wh ch I had
attended as a Sunday-school scholar; and I found the local ty eas ly
enough, but not the old church; t was gone, and a tr g and rather
h lar ous new ed f ce was n ts place. The pup ls were better dressed
and better look ng than were those of my t me; consequently they d d
not resemble the r ancestors; and consequently there was noth ng
fam l ar to me n the r faces. St ll, I contemplated them w th a deep
nterest and a yearn ng w stfulness, and f I had been a g rl I would
have cr ed; for they were the offspr ng, and represented, and
occup ed the places, of boys and g rls some of whom I had loved to
love, and some of whom I had loved to hate, but all of whom were
dear to me for the one reason or the other, so many years gone by—
and, Lord, where be they now!
I was m ght ly st rred, and would have been grateful to be allowed
to rema n unmolested and look my f ll; but a bald-summ ted
super ntendent who had been a tow-headed Sunday-school mate of
m ne on that spot n the early ages, recogn zed me, and I talked a
flutter of w ld nonsense to those ch ldren to h de the thoughts wh ch
were n me, and wh ch could not have been spoken w thout a
betrayal of feel ng that would have been recogn zed as out of
character w th me.
Mak ng speeches w thout preparat on s no g ft of m ne; and I was
resolved to sh rk any new opportun ty, but n the next and larger
Sunday-school I found myself n the rear of the assemblage; so I
was very w ll ng to go on the platform a moment for the sake of
gett ng a good look at the scholars. On the spur of the moment I
could not recall any of the old d ot c talks wh ch v s tors used to
nsult me w th when I was a pup l there; and I was sorry for th s,
s nce t would have g ven me t me and excuse to dawdle there and
take a long and sat sfy ng look at what I feel at l berty to say was an
array of fresh young comel ness not matchable n another Sundayschool of the same s ze. As I talked merely to get a chance to

nspect; and as I strung out the random rubb sh solely to prolong the
nspect on, I judged t but decent to confess these low mot ves, and I
d d so.
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If the Model Boy was n e ther of these Sunday-schools, I d d not
see h m. The Model Boy of my t me—we never had but the one—
was perfect: perfect n manners, perfect n dress, perfect n conduct,
perfect n f l al p ety, perfect n exter or godl ness; but at bottom he
was a pr g; and as for the contents of h s skull, they could have
changed place w th the contents of a p e and nobody would have
been the worse off for t but the p e. Th s fellow's reproachlessness
was a stand ng reproach to every lad n the v llage. He was the
adm rat on of all the mothers, and the detestat on of all the r sons. I
was told what became of h m, but as t was a d sappo ntment to me, I
w ll not enter nto deta ls. He succeeded n l fe.

Chapter 55
A Vendetta and Other Th ngs
DURING my three days' stay n the town, I woke up every morn ng
w th the mpress on that I was a boy—for n my dreams the faces
were all young aga n, and looked as they had looked n the old t mes
—but I went to bed a hundred years old, every n ght—for meant me I
had been see ng those faces as they are now.
Of course I suffered some surpr ses, along at f rst, before I had
become adjusted to the changed state of th ngs. I met young lad es
who d d not seem to have changed at all; but they turned out to be
the daughters of the young lad es I had n m nd—somet mes the r
grand-daughters. When you are told that a stranger of f fty s a
grandmother, there s noth ng surpr s ng about t; but f, on the
contrary, she s a person whom you knew as a l ttle g rl, t seems
mposs ble. You say to yourself, 'How can a l ttle g rl be a
grandmother.' It takes some l ttle t me to accept and real ze the fact
that wh le you have been grow ng old, your fr ends have not been
stand ng st ll, n that matter.
I not ced that the greatest changes observable were w th the
women, not the men. I saw men whom th rty years had changed but
sl ghtly; but the r w ves had grown old. These were good women; t s
very wear ng to be good.
There was a saddler whom I w shed to see; but he was gone.
Dead, these many years, they sa d. Once or tw ce a day, the saddler
used to go tear ng down the street, putt ng on h s coat as he went;
and then everybody knew a steamboat was com ng. Everybody
knew, also, that John Stavely was not expect ng anybody by the boat

—or any fre ght, e ther; and Stavely must have known that
everybody knew th s, st ll t made no d fference to h m; he l ked to
seem to h mself to be expect ng a hundred thousand tons of saddles
by th s boat, and so he went on all h s l fe, enjoy ng be ng fa thfully
on hand to rece ve and rece pt for those saddles, n case by any
m racle they should come. A mal c ous Qu ncy paper used always to
refer to th s town, n der s on as 'Stavely's Land ng.' Stavely was one
of my earl est adm rat ons; I env ed h m h s rush of mag nary
bus ness, and the d splay he was able to make of t, before
strangers, as he went fly ng down the street struggl ng w th h s
flutter ng coat.
But there was a carpenter who was my ch efest hero. He was a
m ghty l ar, but I d d not know that; I bel eved everyth ng he sa d. He
was a romant c, sent mental, melodramat c fraud, and h s bear ng
mpressed me w th awe. I v v dly remember the f rst t me he took me
nto h s conf dence. He was plan ng a board, and every now and
then he would pause and heave a deep s gh; and occas onally
mutter broken sentences— confused and not ntell g ble—but out of
the r m dst an ejaculat on somet mes escaped wh ch made me sh ver
and d d me good: one was, 'O God, t s h s blood!' I sat on the toolchest and humbly and shudder ngly adm red h m; for I judged he was
full of cr me. At last he sa d n a low vo ce—
'My l ttle fr end, can you keep a secret?'
I eagerly sa d I could.
'A dark and dreadful one?'
I sat sf ed h m on that po nt.
'Then I w ll tell you some passages n my h story; for oh, I must
rel eve my burdened soul, or I shall d e!'
He caut oned me once more to be 'as s lent as the grave;' then he
told me he was a 'red-handed murderer.' He put down h s plane, held
h s hands out before h m, contemplated them sadly, and sa d—
'Look—w th these hands I have taken the l ves of th rty human
be ngs!'
The effect wh ch th s had upon me was an nsp rat on to h m, and
he turned h mself loose upon h s subject w th nterest and energy. He

left general z ng, and went nto deta ls,—began w th h s f rst murder;
descr bed t, told what measures he had taken to avert susp c on;
then passed to h s second hom c de, h s th rd, h s fourth, and so on.
He had always done h s murders w th a bow e-kn fe, and he made all
my ha rs r se by suddenly snatch ng t out and show ng t to me.
At the end of th s f rst seance I went home w th s x of h s fearful
secrets among my fre ghtage, and found them a great help to my
dreams, wh ch had been slugg sh for a wh le back. I sought h m
aga n and aga n, on my Saturday hol days; n fact I spent the
summer w th h m—all of t wh ch was valuable to me. H s
fasc nat ons never d m n shed, for he threw someth ng fresh and
st rr ng, n the way of horror, nto each success ve murder. He always
gave names, dates, places—everyth ng. Th s by and by enabled me
to note two th ngs: that he had k lled h s v ct ms n every quarter of
the globe, and that these v ct ms were always named Lynch. The
destruct on of the Lynches went serenely on, Saturday after
Saturday, unt l the or g nal th rty had mult pl ed to s xty—and more to
be heard from yet; then my cur os ty got the better of my t m d ty, and
I asked how t happened that these justly pun shed persons all bore
the same name.
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My hero sa d he had never d vulged that dark secret to any l v ng
be ng; but felt that he could trust me, and therefore he would lay bare
before me the story of h s sad and bl ghted l fe. He had loved one
'too fa r for earth,' and she had rec procated 'w th all the sweet
affect on of her pure and noble nature.' But he had a r val, a 'base
h rel ng' named Arch bald Lynch, who sa d the g rl should be h s, or
he would 'dye h s hands n her heart's best blood.' The carpenter,
' nnocent and happy n love's young dream,' gave no we ght to the
threat, but led h s 'golden-ha red darl ng to the altar,' and there, the
two were made one; there also, just as the m n ster's hands were
stretched n bless ng over the r heads, the fell deed was done—w th
a kn fe—and the br de fell a corpse at her husband's feet. And what
d d the husband do? He plucked forth that kn fe, and kneel ng by the
body of h s lost one, swore to 'consecrate h s l fe to the exterm nat on
of all the human scum that bear the hated name of Lynch.'
That was t. He had been hunt ng down the Lynches and
slaughter ng them, from that day to th s—twenty years. He had
always used that same consecrated kn fe; w th t he had murdered
h s long array of Lynches, and w th t he had left upon the forehead
of each v ct m a pecul ar mark—a cross, deeply nc sed. Sa d he—
'The cross of the Myster ous Avenger s known n Europe, n
Amer ca, n Ch na, n S am, n the Trop cs, n the Polar Seas, n the
deserts of As a, n all the earth. Wherever n the uttermost parts of
the globe, a Lynch has penetrated, there has the Myster ous Cross
been seen, and those who have seen t have shuddered and sa d, “It
s h s mark, he has been here.” You have heard of the Myster ous
Avenger—look upon h m, for before you stands no less a person!
But beware—breathe not a word to any soul. Be s lent, and wa t.
Some morn ng th s town w ll flock aghast to v ew a gory corpse; on
ts brow w ll be seen the awful s gn, and men w ll tremble and
wh sper, “He has been here— t s the Myster ous Avenger's mark!”
You w ll come here, but I shall have van shed; you w ll see me no
more.'

Th s ass had been read ng the 'J bbena nosay,' no doubt, and had
had h s poor romant c head turned by t; but as I had not yet seen the
book then, I took h s nvent ons for truth, and d d not suspect that he
was a plag ar st.
However, we had a Lynch l v ng n the town; and the more I
reflected upon h s mpend ng doom, the more I could not sleep. It
seemed my pla n duty to save h m, and a st ll pla ner and more
mportant duty to get some sleep for myself, so at last I ventured to
go to Mr. Lynch and tell h m what was about to happen to h m—
under str ct secrecy. I adv sed h m to 'fly,' and certa nly expected h m
to do t. But he laughed at me; and he d d not stop there; he led me
down to the carpenter's shop, gave the carpenter a jeer ng and
scornful lecture upon h s s lly pretens ons, slapped h s face, made
h m get down on h s knees and beg—then went off and left me to
contemplate the cheap and p t ful ru n of what, n my eyes, had so
lately been a majest c and ncomparable hero.
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The carpenter blustered, flour shed h s kn fe, and doomed th s
Lynch n h s usual volcan c style, the s ze of h s fateful words
und m n shed; but t was all wasted upon me; he was a hero to me
no longer, but only a poor, fool sh, exposed humbug. I was ashamed
of h m, and ashamed of myself; I took no further nterest n h m, and
never went to h s shop any more. He was a heavy loss to me, for he
was the greatest hero I had ever known. The fellow must have had
some talent; for some of h s mag nary murders were so v v dly and
dramat cally descr bed that I remember all the r deta ls yet.
The people of Hann bal are not more changed than s the town. It
s no longer a v llage; t s a c ty, w th a mayor, and a counc l, and
water-works, and probably a debt. It has f fteen thousand people, s
a thr v ng and energet c place, and s paved l ke the rest of the west
and south—where a well-paved street and a good s dewalk are
th ngs so seldom seen, that one doubts them when he does see

them. The customary half-dozen ra lways center n Hann bal now,
and there s a new depot wh ch cost a hundred thousand dollars. In
my t me the town had no spec alty, and no commerc al grandeur; the
da ly packet usually landed a passenger and bought a catf sh, and
took away another passenger and a hatful of fre ght; but now a huge
commerce n lumber has grown up and a large m scellaneous
commerce s one of the results. A deal of money changes hands
there now.
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Bear Creek—so called, perhaps, because t was always so
part cularly bare of bears— s h dden out of s ght now, under slands
and cont nents of p led lumber, and nobody but an expert can f nd t.
I used to get drowned n t every summer regularly, and be dra ned
out, and nflated and set go ng aga n by some chance enemy; but
not enough of t s unoccup ed now to drown a person n. It was a
famous breeder of ch lls and fever n ts day. I remember one
summer when everybody n town had th s d sease at once. Many
ch mneys were shaken down, and all the houses were so racked that
the town had to be rebu lt. The chasm or gorge between Lover's
Leap and the h ll west of t s supposed by sc ent sts to have been
caused by glac al act on. Th s s a m stake.
There s an nterest ng cave a m le or two below Hann bal, among
the bluffs. I would have l ked to rev s t t, but had not t me. In my t me
the person who then owned t turned t nto a mausoleum for h s
daughter, aged fourteen. The body of th s poor ch ld was put nto a
copper cyl nder f lled w th alcohol, and th s was suspended n one of
the d smal avenues of the cave. The top of the cyl nder was
removable; and t was sa d to be a common th ng for the baser order
of tour sts to drag the dead face nto v ew and exam ne t and
comment upon t.
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Chapter 56
A Quest on of Law
THE slaughter-house s gone from the mouth of Bear Creek and
so s the small ja l (or 'calaboose') wh ch once stood n ts
ne ghborhood. A c t zen asked, 'Do you remember when J mmy F nn,
the town drunkard, was burned to death n the calaboose?'
Observe, now, how h story becomes def led, through lapse of t me
and the help of the bad memor es of men. J mmy F nn was not
burned n the calaboose, but d ed a natural death n a tan vat, of a
comb nat on of del r um tremens and spontaneous combust on.
When I say natural death, I mean t was a natural death for J mmy
F nn to d e. The calaboose v ct m was not a c t zen; he was a poor
stranger, a harmless wh skey-sodden tramp. I know more about h s
case than anybody else; I knew too much of t, n that bygone day, to
rel sh speak ng of t. That tramp was wander ng about the streets
one ch lly even ng, w th a p pe n h s mouth, and begg ng for a
match; he got ne ther matches nor courtesy; on the contrary, a troop
of bad l ttle boys followed h m around and amused themselves w th
nagg ng and annoy ng h m. I ass sted; but at last, some appeal wh ch
the wayfarer made for forbearance, accompany ng t w th a pathet c
reference to h s forlorn and fr endless cond t on, touched such sense
of shame and remnant of r ght feel ng as were left n me, and I went
away and got h m some matches, and then h ed me home and to
bed, heav ly we ghted as to consc ence, and unbuoyant n sp r t. An
hour or two afterward, the man was arrested and locked up n the
calaboose by the marshal—large name for a constable, but that was
h s t tle. At two n the morn ng, the church bells rang for f re, and
everybody turned out, of course—I w th the rest. The tramp had used

h s matches d sastrously: he had set h s straw bed on f re, and the
oaken sheath ng of the room had caught. When I reached the
ground, two hundred men, women, and ch ldren stood massed
together, transf xed w th horror, and star ng at the grated w ndows of
the ja l. Beh nd the ron bars, and tugg ng frant cally at them, and
scream ng for help, stood the tramp; he seemed l ke a black object
set aga nst a sun, so wh te and ntense was the l ght at h s back.
That marshal could not be found, and he had the only key. A
batter ng-ram was qu ckly mprov sed, and the thunder of ts blows
upon the door had so encourag ng a sound that the spectators broke
nto w ld cheer ng, and bel eved the merc ful battle won. But t was
not so. The t mbers were too strong; they d d not y eld. It was sa d
that the man's death-gr p st ll held fast to the bars after he was dead;
and that n th s pos t on the f res wrapped h m about and consumed
h m. As to th s, I do not know. What was seen after I recogn zed the
face that was plead ng through the bars was seen by others, not by
me.
I saw that face, so s tuated, every n ght for a long t me afterward;
and I bel eved myself as gu lty of the man's death as f I had g ven
h m the matches purposely that he m ght burn h mself up w th them. I
had not a doubt that I should be hanged f my connect on w th th s
tragedy were found out. The happen ngs and the mpress ons of that
t me are burnt nto my memory, and the study of them enterta ns me
as much now as they themselves d stressed me then. If anybody
spoke of that gr sly matter, I was all ears n a moment, and alert to
hear what m ght be sa d, for I was always dread ng and expect ng to
f nd out that I was suspected; and so f ne and so del cate was the
percept on of my gu lty consc ence, that t often detected susp c on n
the most purposeless remarks, and n looks, gestures, glances of the
eye wh ch had no s gn f cance, but wh ch sent me sh ver ng away n
a pan c of fr ght, just the same. And how s ck t made me when
somebody dropped, howsoever carelessly and barren of ntent, the
remark that 'murder w ll out!' For a boy of ten years, I was carry ng a
pretty we ghty cargo.
All th s t me I was blessedly forgett ng one th ng—the fact that I
was an nveterate talker n my sleep. But one n ght I awoke and

found my bed-mate—my younger brother—s tt ng up n bed and
contemplat ng me by the l ght of the moon. I sa d—
'What s the matter?'
'You talk so much I can't sleep.'
I came to a s tt ng posture n an nstant, w th my k dneys n my
throat and my ha r on end.
'What d d I say. Qu ck—out w th t—what d d I say?'
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'Noth ng much.'
'It's a l e—you know everyth ng.'
'Everyth ng about what?'
'You know well enough. About that.'
'About what?—I don't know what you are talk ng about. I th nk you
are s ck or crazy or someth ng. But anyway, you're awake, and I'll get
to sleep wh le I've got a chance.'
He fell asleep and I lay there n a cold sweat, turn ng th s new
terror over n the wh rl ng chaos wh ch d d duty as my m nd. The
burden of my thought was, How much d d I d vulge? How much does
he know?—what a d stress s th s uncerta nty! But by and by I
evolved an dea—I would wake my brother and probe h m w th a
suppos t t ous case. I shook h m up, and sa d—
'Suppose a man should come to you drunk—'
'Th s s fool sh—I never get drunk.'
'I don't mean you, d ot—I mean the man. Suppose a man should
come to you drunk, and borrow a kn fe, or a tomahawk, or a p stol,
and you forgot to tell h m t was loaded, and—'
'How could you load a tomahawk?'
'I don't mean the tomahawk, and I d dn't say the tomahawk; I sa d
the p stol. Now don't you keep break ng n that way, because th s s

ser ous. There's been a man k lled.'
'What! n th s town?'
'Yes, n th s town.'
'Well, go on—I won't say a s ngle word.'
'Well, then, suppose you forgot to tell h m to be careful w th t,
because t was loaded, and he went off and shot h mself w th that
p stol—fool ng w th t, you know, and probably do ng t by acc dent,
be ng drunk. Well, would t be murder?'
'No—su c de.'
'No, no. I don't mean h s act, I mean yours: would you be a
murderer for lett ng h m have that p stol?'
After deep thought came th s answer—
'Well, I should th nk I was gu lty of someth ng—maybe murder—
yes, probably murder, but I don't qu te know.'
Th s made me very uncomfortable. However, t was not a dec s ve
verd ct. I should have to set out the real case—there seemed to be
no other way. But I would do t caut ously, and keep a watch out for
susp c ous effects. I sa d—
'I was suppos ng a case, but I am com ng to the real one now. Do
you know how the man came to be burned up n the calaboose?'
'No.'
'Haven't you the least dea?'
'Not the least.'
'W sh you may d e n your tracks f you have?'
'Yes, w sh I may d e n my tracks.'
'Well, the way of t was th s. The man wanted some matches to
l ght h s p pe. A boy got h m some. The man set f re to the calaboose
w th those very matches, and burnt h mself up.'
'Is that so?'
'Yes, t s. Now, s that boy a murderer, do you th nk?'
'Let me see. The man was drunk?'
'Yes, he was drunk.'
'Very drunk?'

'Yes.'
'And the boy knew t?'
'Yes, he knew t.'
There was a long pause. Then came th s heavy verd ct—
'If the man was drunk, and the boy knew t, the boy murdered that
man. Th s s certa n.'
Fa nt, s cken ng sensat ons crept along all the f bers of my body,
and I seemed to know how a person feels who hears h s death
sentence pronounced from the bench. I wa ted to hear what my
brother would say next. I bel eved I knew what t would be, and I was
r ght. He sa d—
'I know the boy.'
I had noth ng to say; so I sa d noth ng. I s mply shuddered. Then
he added—
'Yes, before you got half through tell ng about the th ng, I knew
perfectly well who the boy was; t was Ben Coontz!'
I came out of my collapse as one who r ses from the dead. I sa d,
w th adm rat on—
'Why, how n the world d d you ever guess t?'
'You told t n your sleep.'
I sa d to myself, 'How splend d that s! Th s s a hab t wh ch must
be cult vated.'
My brother rattled nnocently on—
'When you were talk ng n your sleep, you kept mumbl ng
someth ng about “matches,” wh ch I couldn't make anyth ng out of;
but just now, when you began to tell me about the man and the
calaboose and the matches, I remembered that n your sleep you
ment oned Ben Coontz two or three t mes; so I put th s and that
together, you see, and r ght away I knew t was Ben that burnt that
man up.'
I pra sed h s sagac ty effus vely. Presently he asked—
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'Are you go ng to g ve h m up to the law?'
'No,' I sa d; 'I bel eve that th s w ll be a lesson to h m. I shall keep
an eye on h m, of course, for that s but r ght; but f he stops where
he s and reforms, t shall never be sa d that I betrayed h m.'
'How good you are!'
'Well, I try to be. It s all a person can do n a world l ke th s.'
And now, my burden be ng sh fted to other shoulders, my terrors
soon faded away.
The day before we left Hann bal, a cur ous th ng fell under my
not ce—the surpr s ng spread wh ch long tud nal t me undergoes
there. I learned t from one of the most unostentat ous of men—the
colored coachman of a fr end of m ne, who l ves three m les from
town. He was to call for me at the Park Hotel at 7.30 P.M., and dr ve
me out. But he m ssed t cons derably—d d not arr ve t ll ten. He
excused h mself by say ng—
'De t me s mos' an hour en a half slower n de country en what t s
n de town; you'll be n plenty t me, boss. Somet mes we shoves out
early for church, Sunday, en fetches up dah r ght plum n de m ddle
er de sermon. D ffunce n de t me. A body can't make no calculat ons
'bout t.'
I had lost two hours and a half; but I had learned a fact worth four.
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Chapter 57
An Archangel
FROM St. Lou s northward there are all the enl ven ng s gns of the
presence of act ve, energet c, ntell gent, prosperous, pract cal
n neteenth-century populat ons. The people don't dream, they work.
The happy result s man fest all around n the substant al outs de
aspect of th ngs, and the suggest ons of wholesome l fe and comfort
that everywhere appear.
Qu ncy s a notable example—a br sk, handsome, well-ordered
c ty; and now, as formerly, nterested n art, letters, and other h gh
th ngs.
But Mar on C ty s an except on. Mar on C ty has gone backwards
n a most unaccountable way. Th s metropol s prom sed so well that
the projectors tacked 'c ty' to ts name n the very beg nn ng, w th full
conf dence; but t was bad prophecy. When I f rst saw Mar on C ty,
th rty-f ve years ago, t conta ned one street, and nearly or qu te s x
houses. It conta ns but one house now, and th s one, n a state of
ru n, s gett ng ready to follow the former f ve nto the r ver. Doubtless
Mar on C ty was too near to Qu ncy. It had another d sadvantage: t
was s tuated n a flat mud bottom, below h gh-water mark, whereas
Qu ncy stands h gh up on the slope of a h ll.
In the beg nn ng Qu ncy had the aspect and ways of a model New
England town: and these she has yet: broad, clean streets, tr m, neat
dwell ngs and lawns, f ne mans ons, stately blocks of commerc al
bu ld ngs. And there are ample fa r-grounds, a well kept park, and
many attract ve dr ves; l brary, read ng-rooms, a couple of colleges,
some handsome and costly churches, and a grand court-house, w th

grounds wh ch occupy a square. The populat on of the c ty s th rty
thousand. There are some large factor es here, and manufactur ng,
of many sorts, s done on a great scale.
La Grange and Canton are grow ng towns, but I m ssed
Alexandr a; was told t was under water, but would come up to blow
n the summer.
Keokuk was eas ly recogn zable. I l ved there n 1857—an
extraord nary year there n real-estate matters. The 'boom' was
someth ng wonderful. Everybody bought, everybody sold—except
w dows and preachers; they always hold on; and when the t de ebbs,
they get left. Anyth ng n the semblance of a town lot, no matter how
s tuated, was salable, and at a f gure wh ch would st ll have been
h gh f the ground had been sodded w th greenbacks.
The town has a populat on of f fteen thousand now, and s
progress ng w th a healthy growth. It was n ght, and we could not see
deta ls, for wh ch we were sorry, for Keokuk has the reputat on of
be ng a beaut ful c ty. It was a pleasant one to l ve n long ago, and
doubtless has advanced, not retrograded, n that respect.
A m ghty work wh ch was n progress there n my day s f n shed
now. Th s s the canal over the Rap ds. It s e ght m les long, three
hundred feet w de, and s n no place less than s x feet deep. Its
masonry s of the majest c k nd wh ch the War Department usually
deals n, and w ll endure l ke a Roman aqueduct. The work cost four
or f ve m ll ons.
After an hour or two spent w th former fr ends, we started up the
r ver aga n. Keokuk, a long t me ago, was an occas onal loaf ngplace of that errat c gen us, Henry Clay Dean. I bel eve I never saw
h m but once; but he was much talked of when I l ved there. Th s s
what was sa d of h m—
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He began l fe poor and w thout educat on. But he educated h mself
—on the curbstones of Keokuk. He would s t down on a curbstone
w th h s book, careless or unconsc ous of the clatter of commerce
and the tramp of the pass ng crowds, and bury h mself n h s stud es
by the hour, never chang ng h s pos t on except to draw n h s knees
now and then to let a dray pass unobstructed; and when h s book
was f n shed, ts contents, however abstruse, had been burnt nto h s
memory, and were h s permanent possess on. In th s way he
acqu red a vast hoard of all sorts of learn ng, and had t p geon-holed
n h s head where he could put h s ntellectual hand on t whenever t
was wanted.
H s clothes d ffered n no respect from a 'wharf-rat's,' except that
they were raggeder, more ll-assorted and nharmon ous (and
therefore more extravagantly p cturesque), and several layers d rt er.
Nobody could nfer the master-m nd n the top of that ed f ce from the
ed f ce tself.
He was an orator—by nature n the f rst place, and later by the
tra n ng of exper ence and pract ce. When he was out on a canvass,
h s name was a lodestone wh ch drew the farmers to h s stump from
f fty m les around. H s theme was always pol t cs. He used no notes,
for a volcano does not need notes. In 1862, a son of Keokuk's late
d st ngu shed c t zen, Mr. Claggett, gave me th s nc dent concern ng
Dean—
The war feel ng was runn ng h gh n Keokuk ( n '61), and a great
mass meet ng was to be held on a certa n day n the new
Athenaeum. A d st ngu shed stranger was to address the house.
After the bu ld ng had been packed to ts utmost capac ty w th
swelter ng folk of both sexes, the stage st ll rema ned vacant—the
d st ngu shed stranger had fa led to connect. The crowd grew
mpat ent, and by and by nd gnant and rebell ous. About th s t me a
d stressed manager d scovered Dean on a curb-stone, expla ned the
d lemma to h m, took h s book away from h m, rushed h m nto the
bu ld ng the back way, and told h m to make for the stage and save
h s country.
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Presently a sudden s lence fell upon the grumbl ng aud ence, and
everybody's eyes sought a s ngle po nt—the w de, empty, carpetless
stage. A f gure appeared there whose aspect was fam l ar to hardly a
dozen persons present. It was the scarecrow Dean— n foxy shoes,
down at the heels; socks of odd colors, also 'down;' damaged
trousers, rel cs of ant qu ty, and a world too short, expos ng some
nches of naked ankle; an unbuttoned vest, also too short, and
expos ng a zone of so led and wr nkled l nen between t and the
wa stband; sh rt bosom open; long black handkerch ef, wound round
and round the neck l ke a bandage; bob-ta led blue coat, reach ng
down to the small of the back, w th sleeves wh ch left four nches of
forearm unprotected; small, st ff-br mmed sold er-cap hung on a
corner of the bump of—wh chever bump t was. Th s f gure moved
gravely out upon the stage and, w th sedate and measured step,
down to the front, where t paused, and dream ly nspected the
house, say ng no word. The s lence of surpr se held ts own for a
moment, then was broken by a just aud ble r pple of merr ment wh ch
swept the sea of faces l ke the wash of a wave. The f gure rema ned
as before, thoughtfully nspect ng. Another wave started—laughter,
th s t me. It was followed by another, then a th rd—th s last one
bo sterous.
And now the stranger stepped back one pace, took off h s sold ercap, tossed t nto the w ng, and began to speak, w th del berat on,
nobody l sten ng, everybody laugh ng and wh sper ng. The speaker
talked on unembarrassed, and presently del vered a shot wh ch went
home, and s lence and attent on resulted. He followed t qu ck and
fast, w th other tell ng th ngs; warmed to h s work and began to pour
h s words out, nstead of dr pp ng them; grew hotter and hotter, and
fell to d scharg ng l ghtn ngs and thunder—and now the house began
to break nto applause, to wh ch the speaker gave no heed, but went
hammer ng stra ght on; unwound h s black bandage and cast t
away, st ll thunder ng; presently d scarded the bob ta led coat and
flung t as de, f r ng up h gher and h gher all the t me; f nally flung the

vest after the coat; and then for an unt med per od stood there, l ke
another Vesuv us, spout ng smoke and flame, lava and ashes,
ra n ng pum ce-stone and c nders, shak ng the moral earth w th
ntellectual crash upon crash, explos on upon explos on, wh le the
mad mult tude stood upon the r feet n a sol d body, answer ng back
w th a ceaseless hurr cane of cheers, through a thrash ng snowstorm
of wav ng handkerch efs.
'When Dean came,' sa d Claggett, 'the people thought he was an
escaped lunat c; but when he went, they thought he was an escaped
archangel.'
Burl ngton, home of the sparkl ng Burdette, s another h ll c ty; and
also a beaut ful one; unquest onably so; a f ne and flour sh ng c ty,
w th a populat on of twenty-f ve thousand, and belted w th busy
factor es of nearly every mag nable descr pt on. It was a very sober
c ty, too—for the moment—for a most sober ng b ll was pend ng; a
b ll to forb d the manufacture, exportat on, mportat on, purchase,
sale, borrow ng, lend ng, steal ng, dr nk ng, smell ng, or possess on,
by conquest, nher tance, ntent, acc dent, or otherw se, n the State
of Iowa, of each and every deleter ous beverage known to the
human race, except water. Th s measure was approved by all the
rat onal people n the State; but not by the bench of Judges.
Burl ngton has the progress ve modern c ty's full equ pment of
dev ces for r ght and ntell gent government; nclud ng a pa d f re
department, a th ng wh ch the great c ty of New Orleans s w thout,
but st ll employs that rel c of ant qu ty, the ndependent system.
In Burl ngton, as n all these Upper-R ver towns, one breathes a
go-ahead atmosphere wh ch tastes good n the nostr ls. An operahouse has lately been bu lt there wh ch s n strong contrast w th the
shabby dens wh ch usually do duty as theaters n c t es of
Burl ngton's s ze.
We had not t me to go ashore n Muscat ne, but had a dayl ght
v ew of t from the boat. I l ved there awh le, many years ago, but the
place, now, had a rather unfam l ar look; so I suppose t has clear
outgrown the town wh ch I used to know. In fact, I know t has; for I
remember t as a small place—wh ch t sn't now. But I remember t
best for a lunat c who caught me out n the f elds, one Sunday, and

extracted a butcher-kn fe from h s boot and proposed to carve me up
w th t, unless I acknowledged h m to be the only son of the Dev l. I
tr ed to comprom se on an acknowledgment that he was the only
member of the fam ly I had met; but that d d not sat sfy h m; he
wouldn't have any half-measures; I must say he was the sole and
only son of the Dev l—he whetted h s kn fe on h s boot. It d d not
seem worth wh le to make trouble about a l ttle th ng l ke that; so I
swung round to h s v ew of the matter and saved my sk n whole.
Shortly afterward, he went to v s t h s father; and as he has not
turned up s nce, I trust he s there yet.
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And I remember Muscat ne—st ll more pleasantly—for ts summer
sunsets. I have never seen any, on e ther s de of the ocean, that
equaled them. They used the broad smooth r ver as a canvas, and
pa nted on t every mag nable dream of color, from the mottled
da nt nesses and del cac es of the opal, all the way up, through
cumulat ve ntens t es, to bl nd ng purple and cr mson conflagrat ons
wh ch were enchant ng to the eye, but sharply tr ed t at the same
t me. All the Upper M ss ss pp reg on has these extraord nary
sunsets as a fam l ar spectacle. It s the true Sunset Land: I am sure
no other country can show so good a r ght to the name. The sunr ses
are also sa d to be exceed ngly f ne. I do not know.

Chapter 58
On the Upper R ver
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THE b g towns drop n, th ck and fast, now: and between stretch
process ons of thr fty farms, not desolate sol tude. Hour by hour, the
boat plows deeper and deeper nto the great and populous Northwest; and w th each success ve sect on of t wh ch s revealed, one's
surpr se and respect gather emphas s and ncrease. Such a people,
and such ach evements as the rs, compel homage. Th s s an
ndependent race who th nk for themselves, and who are competent
to do t, because they are educated and enl ghtened; they read, they
keep abreast of the best and newest thought, they fort fy every weak
place n the r land w th a school, a college, a l brary, and a
newspaper; and they l ve under law. Sol c tude for the future of a
race l ke th s s not n order.
Th s reg on s new; so new that t may be sa d to be st ll n ts
babyhood. By what t has accompl shed wh le st ll teeth ng, one may
forecast what marvels t w ll do n the strength of ts matur ty. It s so
new that the fore gn tour st has not heard of t yet; and has not
v s ted t. For s xty years, the fore gn tour st has steamed up and
down the r ver between St. Lou s and New Orleans, and then gone
home and wr tten h s book, bel ev ng he had seen all of the r ver that
was worth see ng or that had anyth ng to see. In not s x of all these

books s there ment on of these Upper R ver towns—for the reason
that the f ve or s x tour sts who penetrated th s reg on d d t before
these towns were projected. The latest tour st of them all (1878)
made the same old regulat on tr p—he had not heard that there was
anyth ng north of St. Lou s.
Yet there was. There was th s amaz ng reg on, br stl ng w th great
towns, projected day before yesterday, so to speak, and bu lt next
morn ng. A score of them number from f fteen hundred to f ve
thousand people. Then we have Muscat ne, ten thousand; W nona,
ten thousand; Mol ne, ten thousand; Rock Island, twelve thousand;
La Crosse, twelve thousand; Burl ngton, twenty-f ve thousand;
Dubuque, twenty-f ve thousand; Davenport, th rty thousand; St. Paul,
f fty-e ght thousand, M nneapol s, s xty thousand and upward.
The fore gn tour st has never heard of these; there s no note of
them n h s books. They have sprung up n the n ght, wh le he slept.
So new s th s reg on, that I, who am comparat vely young, am yet
older than t s. When I was born, St. Paul had a populat on of three
persons, M nneapol s had just a th rd as many. The then populat on
of M nneapol s d ed two years ago; and when he d ed he had seen
h mself undergo an ncrease, n forty years, of f fty-n ne thousand
n ne hundred and n nety-n ne persons. He had a frog's fert l ty.
I must expla n that the f gures set down above, as the populat on
of St. Paul and M nneapol s, are several months old. These towns
are far larger now. In fact, I have just seen a newspaper est mate
wh ch g ves the former seventy-one thousand, and the latter
seventy-e ght thousand. Th s book w ll not reach the publ c for s x or
seven months yet; none of the f gures w ll be worth much then.
We had a gl mpse of Davenport, wh ch s another beaut ful c ty,
crown ng a h ll—a phrase wh ch appl es to all these towns; for they
are all comely, all well bu lt, clean, orderly, pleasant to the eye, and
cheer ng to the sp r t; and they are all s tuated upon h lls. Therefore
we w ll g ve that phrase a rest. The Ind ans have a trad t on that
Marquette and Jol et camped where Davenport now stands, n 1673.
The next wh te man who camped there, d d t about a hundred and
seventy years later— n 1834. Davenport has gathered ts th rty
thousand people w th n the past th rty years. She sends more

ch ldren to her schools now, than her whole populat on numbered
twenty-three years ago. She has the usual Upper R ver quota of
factor es, newspapers, and nst tut ons of learn ng; she has
telephones, local telegraphs, an electr c alarm, and an adm rable
pa d f re department, cons st ng of s x hook and ladder compan es,
four steam f re eng nes, and th rty churches. Davenport s the off c al
res dence of two b shops—Ep scopal and Cathol c.
Oppos te Davenport s the flour sh ng town of Rock Island, wh ch
l es at the foot of the Upper Rap ds. A great ra lroad br dge connects
the two towns—one of the th rteen wh ch fret the M ss ss pp and the
p lots, between St. Lou s and St. Paul.
The charm ng sland of Rock Island, three m les long and half a
m le w de, belongs to the Un ted States, and the Government has
turned t nto a wonderful park, enhanc ng ts natural attract ons by
art, and thread ng ts f ne forests w th many m les of dr ves. Near the
center of the sland one catches gl mpses, through the trees, of ten
vast stone four-story bu ld ngs, each of wh ch covers an acre of
ground. These are the Government workshops; for the Rock Island
establ shment s a nat onal armory and arsenal.
We move up the r ver—always through enchant ng scenery, there
be ng no other k nd on the Upper M ss ss pp —and pass Mol ne, a
center of vast manufactur ng ndustr es; and Cl nton and Lyons, great
lumber centers; and presently reach Dubuque, wh ch s s tuated n a
r ch m neral reg on. The lead m nes are very product ve, and of w de
extent. Dubuque has a great number of manufactur ng
establ shments; among them a plow factory wh ch has for customers
all Chr stendom n general. At least so I was told by an agent of the
concern who was on the boat. He sa d—
'You show me any country under the sun where they really know
how to plow, and f I don't show you our mark on the plow they use,
I'll eat that plow; and I won't ask for any Woostershyre sauce to
flavor t up w th, e ther.'
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All th s part of the r ver s r ch n Ind an h story and trad t ons. Black
Hawk's was once a pu ssant name hereabouts; as was Keokuk's,
further down. A few m les below Dubuque s the Tete de Mort—
Death's-head rock, or bluff—to the top of wh ch the French drove a
band of Ind ans, n early t mes, and cooped them up there, w th
death for a certa nty, and only the manner of t matter of cho ce—to
starve, or jump off and k ll themselves. Black Hawk adopted the
ways of the wh te people, toward the end of h s l fe; and when he
d ed he was bur ed, near Des Mo nes, n Chr st an fash on, mod f ed
by Ind an custom; that s to say, clothed n a Chr st an m l tary
un form, and w th a Chr st an cane n h s hand, but depos ted n the
grave n a s tt ng posture. Formerly, a horse had always been bur ed
w th a ch ef. The subst tut on of the cane shows that Black Hawk's
haughty nature was really humbled, and he expected to walk when
he got over.
We not ced that above Dubuque the water of the M ss ss pp was
ol ve-green—r ch and beaut ful and sem -transparent, w th the sun
on t. Of course the water was nowhere as clear or of as f ne a
complex on as t s n some other seasons of the year; for now t was
at flood stage, and therefore d mmed and blurred by the mud
manufactured from cav ng banks.
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The majest c bluffs that overlook the r ver, along through th s
reg on, charm one w th the grace and var ety of the r forms, and the
soft beauty of the r adornment. The steep verdant slope, whose base
s at the water's edge s topped by a lofty rampart of broken, turreted
rocks, wh ch are exqu s tely r ch and mellow n color—ma nly dark
browns and dull greens, but splashed w th other t nts. And then you
have the sh n ng r ver, w nd ng here and there and yonder, ts sweep
nterrupted at ntervals by clusters of wooded slands threaded by

s lver channels; and you have gl mpses of d stant v llages, asleep
upon capes; and of stealthy rafts sl pp ng along n the shade of the
forest walls; and of wh te steamers van sh ng around remote po nts.
And t s all as tranqu l and reposeful as dreamland, and has noth ng
th s-worldly about t—noth ng to hang a fret or a worry upon.
Unt l the unholy tra n comes tear ng along—wh ch t presently
does, r pp ng the sacred sol tude to rags and tatters w th ts dev l's
warwhoop and the roar and thunder of ts rush ng wheels—and
stra ghtway you are back n th s world, and w th one of ts frets ready
to hand for your enterta nment: for you remember that th s s the very
road whose stock always goes down after you buy t, and always
goes up aga n as soon as you sell t. It makes me shudder to th s
day, to remember that I once came near not gett ng r d of my stock at
all. It must be an awful th ng to have a ra lroad left on your hands.
The locomot ve s n s ght from the deck of the steamboat almost
the whole way from St. Lou s to St. Paul—e ght hundred m les.
These ra lroads have made havoc w th the steamboat commerce.
The clerk of our boat was a steamboat clerk before these roads were
bu lt. In that day the nflux of populat on was so great, and the fre ght
bus ness so heavy, that the boats were not able to keep up w th the
demands made upon the r carry ng capac ty; consequently the
capta ns were very ndependent and a ry—pretty 'b gg ty,' as Uncle
Remus would say. The clerk nut-shelled the contrast between the
former t me and the present, thus—
'Boat used to land—capta n on hurr cane roof—m ghty st ff and
stra ght— ron ramrod for a sp ne—k d gloves, plug t le, ha r parted
beh nd—man on shore takes off hat and says—
'“Got twenty-e ght tons of wheat, cap'n—be great favor f you can
take them.”
'Capta n says—
'“'ll take two of them”—and don't even condescend to look at h m.
'But nowadays the capta n takes off h s old slouch, and sm les all
the way around to the back of h s ears, and gets off a bow wh ch he
hasn't got any ramrod to nterfere w th, and says—

'“Glad to see you, Sm th, glad to see you—you're look ng well—
haven't seen you look ng so well for years—what you got for us?”
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'“Nuth'n”, says Sm th; and keeps h s hat on, and just turns h s back
and goes to talk ng w th somebody else.
'Oh, yes, e ght years ago, the capta n was on top; but t's Sm th's
turn now. E ght years ago a boat used to go up the r ver w th every
stateroom full, and people p led f ve and s x deep on the cab n floor;
and a sol d deck-load of mm grants and harvesters down below, nto
the barga n. To get a f rst-class stateroom, you'd got to prove s xteen
quarter ngs of nob l ty and four hundred years of descent, or be
personally acqua nted w th the n gger that blacked the capta n's
boots. But t's all changed now; plenty staterooms above, no
harvesters below—there's a patent self-b nder now, and they don't
have harvesters any more; they've gone where the woodb ne tw neth
—and they d dn't go by steamboat, e ther; went by the tra n.'
Up n th s reg on we met massed acres of lumber rafts com ng
down—but not float ng le surely along, n the old-fash oned way,
manned w th joyous and reckless crews of f ddl ng, song-s ng ng,
wh skey-dr nk ng, breakdown-danc ng rapscall ons; no, the whole
th ng was shoved sw ftly along by a powerful stern-wheeler, modern
fash on, and the small crews were qu et, orderly men, of a sedate
bus ness aspect, w th not a suggest on of romance about them
anywhere.
Along here, somewhere, on a black n ght, we ran some
exceed ngly narrow and ntr cate sland-chutes by a d of the electr c
l ght. Beh nd was sol d blackness—a crackless bank of t; ahead, a
narrow elbow of water, curv ng between dense walls of fol age that
almost touched our bows on both s des; and here every nd v dual
leaf, and every nd v dual r pple stood out n ts natural color, and
flooded w th a glare as of noonday ntens f ed. The effect was
strange, and f ne, and very str k ng.

We passed Pra r e du Ch en, another of Father Marquette's
camp ng-places; and after some hours of progress through var ed
and beaut ful scenery, reached La Crosse. Here s a town of twelve
or th rteen thousand populat on, w th electr c l ghted streets, and w th
blocks of bu ld ngs wh ch are stately enough, and also arch tecturally
f ne enough, to command respect n any c ty. It s a cho ce town, and
we made sat sfactory use of the hour allowed us, n roam ng t over,
though the weather was ra n er than necessary.
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Chapter 59
Legends and Scenery
WE added several passengers to our l st, at La Crosse; among
others an old gentleman who had come to th s north-western reg on
w th the early settlers, and was fam l ar w th every part of t.
Pardonably proud of t, too. He sa d—
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'You'll f nd scenery between here and St. Paul that can g ve the
Hudson po nts. You'll have the Queen's Bluff—seven hundred feet
h gh, and just as mpos ng a spectacle as you can f nd anywheres;
and Trempeleau Island, wh ch sn't l ke any other sland n Amer ca, I
bel eve, for t s a g gant c mounta n, w th prec p tous s des, and s full
of Ind an trad t ons, and used to be full of rattlesnakes; f you catch
the sun just r ght there, you w ll have a p cture that w ll stay w th you.
And above W nona you'll have lovely pra r es; and then come the
Thousand Islands, too beaut ful for anyth ng; green? why you never
saw fol age so green, nor packed so th ck; t's l ke a thousand plush
cush ons afloat on a look ng-glass—when the water 's st ll; and then
the monstrous bluffs on both s des of the r ver—ragged, rugged,
dark-complected—just the frame that's wanted; you always want a
strong frame, you know, to throw up the n ce po nts of a del cate
p cture and make them stand out.'

The old gentleman also told us a touch ng Ind an legend or two—
but not very powerful ones.
After th s excurs on nto h story, he came back to the scenery, and
descr bed t, deta l by deta l, from the Thousand Islands to St. Paul;
nam ng ts names w th such fac l ty, tr pp ng along h s theme w th
such n mble and conf dent ease, slamm ng n a three-ton word, here
and there, w th such a complacent a r of 't sn't-anyth ng,-I-can-do- tany-t me-I-want-to, and lett ng off f ne surpr ses of lur d eloquence at
such jud c ous ntervals, that I presently began to suspect—
But no matter what I began to suspect. Hear h m—
'Ten m les above W nona we come to Founta n C ty, nestl ng
sweetly at the feet of cl ffs that l ft the r awful fronts, Jovel ke, toward
the blue depths of heaven, bath ng them n v rg n atmospheres that
have known no other contact save that of angels' w ngs.
'And next we gl de through s lver waters, am d lovely and
stupendous aspects of nature that attune our hearts to ador ng
adm rat on, about twelve m les, and str ke Mount Vernon, s x
hundred feet h gh, w th romant c ru ns of a once f rst-class hotel
perched far among the cloud shadows that mottle ts d zzy he ghts—
sole remnant of once-flour sh ng Mount Vernon, town of early days,
now desolate and utterly deserted.
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'And so we move on. Past Ch mney Rock we fly—noble shaft of
s x hundred feet; then just before land ng at M nn eska our attent on
s attracted by a most str k ng promontory r s ng over f ve hundred
feet—the deal mounta n pyram d. Its con c shape—th ckly-wooded
surface g rd ng ts s des, and ts apex l ke that of a cone, cause the
spectator to wonder at nature's work ngs. From ts d zzy he ghts
superb v ews of the forests, streams, bluffs, h lls and dales below
and beyond for m les are brought w th n ts focus. What grander r ver
scenery can be conce ved, as we gaze upon th s enchant ng
landscape, from the uppermost po nt of these bluffs upon the valleys
below? The pr meval w ldness and awful lonel ness of these subl me
creat ons of nature and nature's God, exc te feel ngs of unbounded
adm rat on, and the recollect on of wh ch can never be effaced from
the memory, as we v ew them n any d rect on.
'Next we have the L on's Head and the L oness's Head, carved by
nature's hand, to adorn and dom nate the beauteous stream; and
then anon the r ver w dens, and a most charm ng and magn f cent
v ew of the valley before us suddenly bursts upon our v s on; rugged
h lls, clad w th verdant forests from summ t to base, level pra r e
lands, hold ng n the r lap the beaut ful Wabasha, C ty of the Heal ng
Waters, pu ssant foe of Br ght's d sease, and that grandest
concept on of nature's works, ncomparable Lake Pep n—these
const tute a p cture whereon the tour st's eye may gaze uncounted
hours, w th rapture unappeased and unappeasable.
'And so we gl de along; n due t me encounter ng those majest c
domes, the m ghty Sugar Loaf, and the subl me Ma den's Rock—
wh ch latter, romant c superst t on has nvested w th a vo ce; and oftt mes as the b rch canoe gl des near, at tw l ght, the dusky paddler
fanc es he hears the soft sweet mus c of the long-departed W nona,
darl ng of Ind an song and story.
'Then Frontenac looms upon our v s on, del ghtful resort of jaded
summer tour sts; then progress ve Red W ng; and D amond Bluff,
mpress ve and preponderous n ts lone subl m ty; then Prescott and

the St. Cro x; and anon we see burst ng upon us the domes and
steeples of St. Paul, g ant young ch ef of the North, march ng w th
seven-league str de n the van of progress, banner-bearer of the
h ghest and newest c v l zat on, carv ng h s benef cent way w th the
tomahawk of commerc al enterpr se, sound ng the warwhoop of
Chr st an culture, tear ng off the reek ng scalp of sloth and
superst t on to plant there the steam-plow and the school-house—
ever n h s front stretch ar d lawlessness, gnorance, cr me, despa r;
ever n h s wake bloom the ja l, the gallows, and the pulp t; and ever
—'
'Have you ever traveled w th a panorama?'
'I have formerly served n that capac ty.'
My susp c on was conf rmed.
'Do you st ll travel w th t?'
'No, she s la d up t ll the fall season opens. I am help ng now to
work up the mater als for a Tour st's Gu de wh ch the St. Lou s and
St. Paul Packet Company are go ng to ssue th s summer for the
benef t of travelers who go by that l ne.'
'When you were talk ng of Ma den's Rock, you spoke of the longdeparted W nona, darl ng of Ind an song and story. Is she the ma den
of the rock?—and are the two connected by legend?'
'Yes, and a very trag c and pa nful one. Perhaps the most
celebrated, as well as the most pathet c, of all the legends of the
M ss ss pp .'
We asked h m to tell t. He dropped out of h s conversat onal ve n
and back nto h s lecture-ga t w thout an effort, and rolled on as
follows—
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'A l ttle d stance above Lake C ty s a famous po nt known as
Ma den's Rock, wh ch s not only a p cturesque spot, but s full of

romant c nterest from the event wh ch gave t ts name, Not many
years ago th s local ty was a favor te resort for the S oux Ind ans on
account of the f ne f sh ng and hunt ng to be had there, and large
numbers of them were always to be found n th s local ty. Among the
fam l es wh ch used to resort here, was one belong ng to the tr be of
Wabasha. We-no-na (f rst-born) was the name of a ma den who had
pl ghted her troth to a lover belong ng to the same band. But her
stern parents had prom sed her hand to another, a famous warr or,
and ns sted on her wedd ng h m. The day was f xed by her parents,
to her great gr ef. She appeared to accede to the proposal and
accompany them to the rock, for the purpose of gather ng flowers for
the feast. On reach ng the rock, We-no-na ran to ts summ t and
stand ng on ts edge upbra ded her parents who were below, for the r
cruelty, and then s ng ng a death-d rge, threw herself from the
prec p ce and dashed them n p eces on the rock below.'
'Dashed who n p eces—her parents?'
'Yes.'
'Well, t certa nly was a trag c bus ness, as you say. And moreover,
there s a startl ng k nd of dramat c surpr se about t wh ch I was not
look ng for. It s a d st nct mprovement upon the threadbare form of
Ind an legend. There are f fty Lover's Leaps along the M ss ss pp
from whose summ t d sappo nted Ind an g rls have jumped, but th s s
the only jump n the lot hat turned out n the r ght and sat sfactory
way. What became of W nona?'
'She was a good deal jarred up and jolted: but she got herself
together and d sappeared before the coroner reached the fatal spot;
and 't s sa d she sought and marr ed her true love, and wandered
w th h m to some d stant cl me, where she l ved happy ever after, her
gentle sp r t mellowed and chastened by the romant c nc dent wh ch
had so early depr ved her of the sweet gu dance of a mother's love
and a father's protect ng arm, and thrown her, all unfr ended, upon
the cold char ty of a censor ous world.'
I was glad to hear the lecturer's descr pt on of the scenery, for t
ass sted my apprec at on of what I saw of t, and enabled me to
mag ne such of t as we lost by the ntrus on of n ght.
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As the lecturer remarked, th s whole reg on s blanketed w th
Ind an tales and trad t ons. But I rem nded h m that people usually
merely ment on th s fact—do ng t n a way to make a body's mouth
water—and jud c ously stopped there. Why? Because the mpress on
left, was that these tales were full of nc dent and mag nat on—a
pleasant mpress on wh ch would be promptly d ss pated f the tales
were told. I showed h m a lot of th s sort of l terature wh ch I had
been collect ng, and he confessed that t was poor stuff, exceed ngly
sorry rubb sh; and I ventured to add that the legends wh ch he had
h mself told us were of th s character, w th the s ngle except on of the
adm rable story of W nona. He granted these facts, but sa d that f I
would hunt up Mr. Schoolcraft's book, publ shed near f fty years ago,
and now doubtless out of pr nt, I would f nd some Ind an nvent ons n
t that were very far from be ng barren of nc dent and mag nat on;
that the tales n H awatha were of th s sort, and they came from
Schoolcraft's book; and that there were others n the same book
wh ch Mr. Longfellow could have turned nto verse w th good effect.
For nstance, there was the legend of 'The Undy ng Head.' He could
not tell t, for many of the deta ls had grown d m n h s memory; but
he would recommend me to f nd t and enlarge my respect for the
Ind an mag nat on. He sa d that th s tale, and most of the others n
the book, were current among the Ind ans along th s part of the
M ss ss pp when he f rst came here; and that the contr butors to
Schoolcraft's book had got them d rectly from Ind an l ps, and had
wr tten them down w th str ct exactness, and w thout embell shments
of the r own.
I have found the book. The lecturer was r ght. There are several
legends n t wh ch conf rm what he sa d. I w ll offer two of them
—'The Undy ng Head,' and 'Peboan and Seegwun, an Allegory of
the Seasons.' The latter s used n H awatha; but t s worth read ng
n the or g nal form, f only that one may see how effect ve a genu ne

poem can be w thout the helps and graces of poet c measure and
rhythm—
PEBOAN AND SEEGWUN.
An old man was s tt ng alone n h s lodge, by the s de of a frozen
stream. It was the close of w nter, and h s f re was almost out, He
appeared very old and very desolate. H s locks were wh te w th age,
and he trembled n every jo nt. Day after day passed n sol tude, and
he heard noth ng but the sound of the tempest, sweep ng before t
the new-fallen snow.
One day, as h s f re was just dy ng, a handsome young man
approached and entered h s dwell ng. H s cheeks were red w th the
blood of youth, h s eyes sparkled w th an mat on, and a sm le played
upon h s l ps. He walked w th a l ght and qu ck step. H s forehead
was bound w th a wreath of sweet grass, n place of a warr or's
frontlet, and he carr ed a bunch of flowers n h s hand.
'Ah, my son,' sa d the old man, 'I am happy to see you. Come n.
Come and tell me of your adventures, and what strange lands you
have been to see. Let us pass the n ght together. I w ll tell you of my
prowess and explo ts, and what I can perform. You shall do the
same, and we w ll amuse ourselves.'
He then drew from h s sack a cur ously wrought ant que p pe, and
hav ng f lled t w th tobacco, rendered m ld by a m xture of certa n
leaves, handed t to h s guest. When th s ceremony was concluded
they began to speak.
'I blow my breath,' sa d the old man, 'and the stream stands st ll.
The water becomes st ff and hard as clear stone.'
'I breathe,' sa d the young man, 'and flowers spr ng up over the
pla n.'
'I shake my locks,' retorted the old man, 'and snow covers the
land. The leaves fall from the trees at my command, and my breath
blows them away. The b rds get up from the water, and fly to a
d stant land. The an mals h de themselves from my breath, and the
very ground becomes as hard as fl nt.'
'I shake my r nglets,' rejo ned the young man, 'and warm showers
of soft ra n fall upon the earth. The plants l ft up the r heads out of the

earth, l ke the eyes of ch ldren gl sten ng w th del ght. My vo ce
recalls the b rds. The warmth of my breath unlocks the streams.
Mus c f lls the groves wherever I walk, and all nature rejo ces.'
At length the sun began to r se. A gentle warmth came over the
place. The tongue of the old man became s lent. The rob n and
blueb rd began to s ng on the top of the lodge. The stream began to
murmur by the door, and the fragrance of grow ng herbs and flowers
came softly on the vernal breeze.
Dayl ght fully revealed to the young man the character of h s
enterta ner. When he looked upon h m, he had the cy v sage of
Peboan.{footnote [W nter.]} Streams began to flow from h s eyes. As
the sun ncreased, he grew less and less n stature, and anon had
melted completely away. Noth ng rema ned on the place of h s lodgef re but the m skodeed,{footnote [The tra l ng arbutus.]} a small wh te
flower, w th a p nk border, wh ch s one of the earl est spec es of
northern plants.
'The Undy ng Head' s a rather long tale, but t makes up n we rd
conce ts, fa ry-tale prod g es, var ety of nc dent, and energy of
movement, for what t lacks n brev ty.{footnote [See append x D.]}

Chapter 60
Speculat ons and Conclus ons
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WE reached St. Paul, at the head of nav gat on of the M ss ss pp ,
and there our voyage of two thousand m les from New Orleans
ended. It s about a ten-day tr p by steamer. It can probably be done
qu cker by ra l. I judge so because I know that one may go by ra l
from St. Lou s to Hann bal—a d stance of at least a hundred and
twenty m les— n seven hours. Th s s better than walk ng; unless one
s n a hurry.
The season be ng far advanced when we were n New Orleans,
the roses and magnol a blossoms were fall ng; but here n St. Paul t
was the snow, In New Orleans we had caught an occas onal
w ther ng breath from over a crater, apparently; here n St. Paul we
caught a frequent benumb ng one from over a glac er, apparently.
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But I wander from my theme. St. Paul s a wonderful town. It s put
together n sol d blocks of honest br ck and stone, and has the a r of

ntend ng to stay. Its post-off ce was establ shed th rty-s x years ago;
and by and by, when the postmaster rece ved a letter, he carr ed t to
Wash ngton, horseback, to nqu re what was to be done w th t. Such
s the legend. Two frame houses were bu lt that year, and several
persons were added to the populat on. A recent number of the
lead ng St. Paul paper, the 'P oneer Press,' g ves some stat st cs
wh ch furn sh a v v d contrast to that old state of th ngs, to w t:
Populat on, autumn of the present year (1882), 71,000; number of
letters handled, f rst half of the year, 1,209,387; number of houses
bu lt dur ng three-quarters of the year, 989; the r cost, $3,186,000.
The ncrease of letters over the correspond ng s x months of last
year was f fty per cent. Last year the new bu ld ngs added to the c ty
cost above $4,500,000. St. Paul's strength l es n her commerce—I
mean h s commerce. He s a manufactur ng c ty, of course—all the
c t es of that reg on are—but he s pecul arly strong n the matter of
commerce. Last year h s jobb ng trade amounted to upwards of
$52,000,000.
He has a custom-house, and s bu ld ng a costly cap tol to replace
the one recently burned—for he s the cap tal of the State. He has
churches w thout end; and not the cheap poor k nd, but the k nd that
the r ch Protestant puts up, the k nd that the poor Ir sh 'h red-g rl'
del ghts to erect. What a pass on for bu ld ng majest c churches the
Ir sh h red-g rl has. It s a f ne th ng for our arch tecture but too often
we enjoy her stately fanes w thout g v ng her a grateful thought. In
fact, nstead of reflect ng that 'every br ck and every stone n th s
beaut ful ed f ce represents an ache or a pa n, and a handful of
sweat, and hours of heavy fat gue, contr buted by the back and
forehead and bones of poverty,' t s our hab t to forget these th ngs
ent rely, and merely glor fy the m ghty temple tself, w thout
vouchsaf ng one pra seful thought to ts humble bu lder, whose r ch
heart and w thered purse t symbol zes.
Th s s a land of l brar es and schools. St. Paul has three publ c
l brar es, and they conta n, n the aggregate, some forty thousand
books. He has one hundred and s xteen school-houses, and pays
out more than seventy thousand dollars a year n teachers' salar es.

There s an unusually f ne ra lway stat on; so large s t, n fact, that
t seemed somewhat overdone, n the matter of s ze, at f rst; but at
the end of a few months t was perce ved that the m stake was
d st nctly the other way. The error s to be corrected.
The town stands on h gh ground; t s about seven hundred feet
above the sea level. It s so h gh that a w de v ew of r ver and
lowland s offered from ts streets.
It s a very wonderful town ndeed, and s not f n shed yet. All the
streets are obstructed w th bu ld ng mater al, and th s s be ng
compacted nto houses as fast as poss ble, to make room for more—
for other people are anx ous to bu ld, as soon as they can get the
use of the streets to p le up the r br cks and stuff n.
How solemn and beaut ful s the thought, that the earl est p oneer
of c v l zat on, the van-leader of c v l zat on, s never the steamboat,
never the ra lroad, never the newspaper, never the Sabbath-school,
never the m ss onary—but always wh skey! Such s the case. Look
h story over; you w ll see. The m ss onary comes after the wh skey—I
mean he arr ves after the wh skey has arr ved; next comes the poor
mm grant, w th ax and hoe and r fle; next, the trader; next, the
m scellaneous rush; next, the gambler, the desperado, the
h ghwayman, and all the r k ndred n s n of both sexes; and next, the
smart chap who has bought up an old grant that covers all the land;
th s br ngs the lawyer tr be; the v g lance comm ttee br ngs the
undertaker. All these nterests br ng the newspaper; the newspaper
starts up pol t cs and a ra lroad; all hands turn to and bu ld a church
and a ja l—and behold, c v l zat on s establ shed for ever n the land.
But wh skey, you see, was the van-leader n th s benef cent work. It
always s. It was l ke a fore gner—and excusable n a fore gner—to
be gnorant of th s great truth, and wander off nto astronomy to
borrow a symbol. But f he had been conversant w th the facts, he
would have sa d—
Westward the Jug of Emp re takes ts way.
Th s great van-leader arr ved upon the ground wh ch St. Paul now
occup es, n June 1837. Yes, at that date, P erre Parrant, a
Canad an, bu lt the f rst cab n, uncorked h s jug, and began to sell
wh skey to the Ind ans. The result s before us.
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All that I have sa d of the newness, br skness, sw ft progress,
wealth, ntell gence, f ne and substant al arch tecture, and general
slash and go, and energy of St. Paul, w ll apply to h s near ne ghbor,
M nneapol s—w th the add t on that the latter s the b gger of the two
c t es.
These extraord nary towns were ten m les apart, a few months
ago, but were grow ng so fast that they may poss bly be jo ned now,
and gett ng along under a s ngle mayor. At any rate, w th n f ve years
from now there w ll be at least such a substant al l gament of
bu ld ngs stretch ng between them and un t ng them that a stranger
w ll not be able to tell where the one S amese tw n leaves off and the
other beg ns. Comb ned, they w ll then number a populat on of two
hundred and f fty thousand, f they cont nue to grow as they are now
grow ng. Thus, th s center of populat on at the head of M ss ss pp
nav gat on, w ll then beg n a r valry as to numbers, w th that center of
populat on at the foot of t—New Orleans.
M nneapol s s s tuated at the falls of St. Anthony, wh ch stretch
across the r ver, f fteen hundred feet, and have a fall of e ghty-two
feet—a waterpower wh ch, by art, has been made of nest mable
value, bus ness-w se, though somewhat to the damage of the Falls
as a spectacle, or as a background aga nst wh ch to get your
photograph taken.
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Th rty flour ng-m lls turn out two m ll on barrels of the very cho cest
of flour every year; twenty sawm lls produce two hundred m ll on feet
of lumber annually; then there are woolen m lls, cotton m lls, paper

and o l m lls; and sash, na l, furn ture, barrel, and other factor es,
w thout number, so to speak. The great flour ng-m lls here and at St.
Paul use the 'new process' and mash the wheat by roll ng, nstead of
gr nd ng t.
S xteen ra lroads meet n M nneapol s, and s xty-f ve passenger
tra ns arr ve and depart da ly. In th s place, as n St. Paul, journal sm
thr ves. Here there are three great da l es, ten weekl es, and three
monthl es.
There s a un vers ty, w th four hundred students—and, better st ll,
ts good efforts are not conf ned to enl ghten ng the one sex. There
are s xteen publ c schools, w th bu ld ngs wh ch cost $500,000; there
are s x thousand pup ls and one hundred and twenty-e ght teachers.
There are also seventy churches ex st ng, and a lot more projected.
The banks aggregate a cap tal of $3,000,000, and the wholesale
jobb ng trade of the town amounts to $50,000,000 a year.
Near St. Paul and M nneapol s are several po nts of nterest—Fort
Snell ng, a fortress occupy ng a r ver-bluff a hundred feet h gh; the
falls of M nnehaha, Wh te-bear Lake, and so forth. The beaut ful falls
of M nnehaha are suff c ently celebrated—they do not need a l ft from
me, n that d rect on. The Wh te-bear Lake s less known. It s a
lovely sheet of water, and s be ng ut l zed as a summer resort by the
wealth and fash on of the State. It has ts club-house, and ts hotel,
w th the modern mprovements and conven ences; ts f ne summer
res dences; and plenty of f sh ng, hunt ng, and pleasant dr ves. There
are a dozen m nor summer resorts around about St. Paul and
M nneapol s, but the Wh te-bear Lake s the resort. Connected w th
Wh te-bear Lake s a most d ot c Ind an legend. I would res st the
temptat on to pr nt t here, f I could, but the task s beyond my
strength. The gu de-book names the preserver of the legend, and
compl ments h s 'fac le pen.' W thout further comment or delay then,
let us turn the sa d fac le pen loose upon the reader—
A LEGEND OF WHITE-BEAR LAKE.
Every spr ng, for perhaps a century, or as long as there has been
a nat on of red men, an sland n the m ddle of Wh te-bear Lake has
been v s ted by a band of Ind ans for the purpose of mak ng maple
sugar.

Trad t on says that many spr ngs ago, wh le upon th s sland, a
young warr or loved and wooed the daughter of h s ch ef, and t s
sa d, also, the ma den loved the warr or. He had aga n and aga n
been refused her hand by her parents, the old ch ef alleg ng that he
was no brave, and h s old consort called h m a woman!
The sun had aga n set upon the 'sugar-bush,' and the br ght moon
rose h gh n the br ght blue heavens, when the young warr or took
down h s flute and went out alone, once more to s ng the story of h s
love, the m ld breeze gently moved the two gay feathers n h s headdress, and as he mounted on the trunk of a lean ng tree, the damp
snow fell from h s feet heav ly. As he ra sed h s flute to h s l ps, h s
blanket sl pped from h s well-formed shoulders, and lay partly on the
snow beneath. He began h s we rd, w ld love-song, but soon felt that
he was cold, and as he reached back for h s blanket, some unseen
hand la d t gently on h s shoulders; t was the hand of h s love, h s
guard an angel. She took her place bes de h m, and for the present
they were happy; for the Ind an has a heart to love, and n th s pr de
he s as noble as n h s own freedom, wh ch makes h m the ch ld of
the forest. As the legend runs, a large wh te-bear, th nk ng, perhaps,
that polar snows and d smal w nter weather extended everywhere,
took up h s journey southward. He at length approached the northern
shore of the lake wh ch now bears h s name, walked down the bank
and made h s way no selessly through the deep heavy snow toward
the sland. It was the same spr ng ensu ng that the lovers met. They
had left the r f rst retreat, and were now seated among the branches
of a large elm wh ch hung far over the lake. (The same tree s st ll
stand ng, and exc tes un versal cur os ty and nterest.) For fear of
be ng detected, they talked almost n a wh sper, and now, that they
m ght get back to camp n good t me and thereby avo d susp c on,
they were just r s ng to return, when the ma den uttered a shr ek
wh ch was heard at the camp, and bound ng toward the young
brave, she caught h s blanket, but m ssed the d rect on of her foot
and fell, bear ng the blanket w th her nto the great arms of the
feroc ous monster. Instantly every man, woman, and ch ld of the
band were upon the bank, but all unarmed. Cr es and wa l ngs went
up from every mouth. What was to be done'? In the meant me th s
wh te and savage beast held the breathless ma den n h s huge

grasp, and fondled w th h s prec ous prey as f he were used to
scenes l ke th s. One deafen ng yell from the lover warr or s heard
above the cr es of hundreds of h s tr be, and dash ng away to h s
w gwam he grasps h s fa thful kn fe, returns almost at a s ngle bound
to the scene of fear and fr ght, rushes out along the lean ng tree to
the spot where h s treasure fell, and spr ng ng w th the fury of a mad
panther, pounced upon h s prey. The an mal turned, and w th one
stroke of h s huge paw brought the lovers heart to heart, but the next
moment the warr or, w th one plunge of the blade of h s kn fe,
opened the cr mson slu ces of death, and the dy ng bear relaxed h s
hold.
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That n ght there was no more sleep for the band or the lovers, and
as the young and the old danced about the carcass of the dead
monster, the gallant warr or was presented w th another plume, and
ere another moon had set he had a l v ng treasure added to h s
heart. The r ch ldren for many years played upon the sk n of the
wh te-bear—from wh ch the lake der ves ts name—and the ma den
and the brave remembered long the fearful scene and rescue that
made them one, for K s-se-me-pa and Ka-go-ka could never forget
the r fearful encounter w th the huge monster that came so near
send ng them to the happy hunt ng-ground.
It s a perplex ng bus ness. F rst, she fell down out of the tree—she
and the blanket; and the bear caught her and fondled her—her and
the blanket; then she fell up nto the tree aga n—leav ng the blanket;
meant me the lover goes war-whoop ng home and comes back
'heeled,' cl mbs the tree, jumps down on the bear, the g rl jumps
down after h m—apparently, for she was up the tree—resumes her
place n the bear's arms along w th the blanket, the lover rams h s
kn fe nto the bear, and saves—whom, the blanket? No—noth ng of
the sort. You get yourself all worked up and exc ted about that
blanket, and then all of a sudden, just when a happy cl max seems

mm nent you are let down flat—noth ng saved but the g rl. Whereas,
one s not nterested n the g rl; she s not the prom nent feature of
the legend. Nevertheless, there you are left, and there you must
rema n; for f you l ve a thousand years you w ll never know who got
the blanket. A dead man could get up a better legend than th s one. I
don't mean a fresh dead man e ther; I mean a man that's been dead
weeks and weeks.
We struck the home-tra l now, and n a few hours were n that
aston sh ng Ch cago—a c ty where they are always rubb ng the
lamp, and fetch ng up the gen , and contr v ng and ach ev ng new
mposs b l t es. It s hopeless for the occas onal v s tor to try to keep
up w th Ch cago—she outgrows h s prophec es faster than he can
make them. She s always a novelty; for she s never the Ch cago
you saw when you passed through the last t me. The Pennsylvan a
road rushed us to New York w thout m ss ng schedule t me ten
m nutes anywhere on the route; and there ended one of the most
enjoyable f ve-thousand-m le journeys I have ever had the good
fortune to make.
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APPENDIX
APPENDIX A
(FROM THE NEW ORLEANS TIMES DEMOCRAT OF MARCH
29, 1882.)
VOYAGE OF THE TIMES-DEMOCRAT'S RELIEF BOAT
THROUGH THE INUNDATED REGIONS
IT was n ne o'clock Thursday morn ng when the 'Sus e' left the
M ss ss pp and entered Old R ver, or what s now called the mouth of
the Red. Ascend ng on the left, a flood was pour ng n through and
over the levees on the Chandler plantat on, the most northern po nt
n Po nte Coupee par sh. The water completely covered the place,
although the levees had g ven way but a short t me before. The stock
had been gathered n a large flat-boat, where, w thout food, as we
passed, the an mals were huddled together, wa t ng for a boat to tow
them off. On the r ght-hand s de of the r ver s Turnbull's Island, and
on t s a large plantat on wh ch formerly was pronounced one of the
most fert le n the State. The water has h therto allowed t to go scotfree n usual floods, but now broad sheets of water told only where
f elds were. The top of the protect ng levee could be seen here and
there, but nearly all of t was submerged.
The trees have put on a greener fol age s nce the water has
poured n, and the woods look br ght and fresh, but th s pleasant
aspect to the eye s neutral zed by the nterm nable waste of water.
We pass m le after m le, and t s noth ng but trees stand ng up to
the r branches n water. A water-turkey now and aga n r ses and fl es
ahead nto the long avenue of s lence. A p rogue somet mes fl ts
from the bushes and crosses the Red R ver on ts way out to the
M ss ss pp , but the sad-faced paddlers never turn the r heads to look
at our boat. The puff ng of the boat s mus c n th s gloom, wh ch

affects one most cur ously. It s not the gloom of deep forests or dark
caverns, but a pecul ar k nd of solemn s lence and mpress ve awe
that holds one perforce to ts recogn t on. We passed two negro
fam l es on a raft t ed up n the w llows th s morn ng. They were
ev dently of the well-to-do class, as they had a supply of meal and
three or four hogs w th them. The r rafts were about twenty feet
square, and n front of an mprov sed shelter earth had been placed,
on wh ch they bu lt the r f re.
The current runn ng down the Atchafalaya was very sw ft, the
M ss ss pp show ng a pred lect on n that d rect on, wh ch needs only
to be seen to enforce the op n on of that r ver's desperate endeavors
to f nd a short way to the Gulf. Small boats, sk ffs, p rogues, etc., are
n great demand, and many have been stolen by p rat cal negroes,
who take them where they w ll br ng the greatest pr ce. From what
was told me by Mr. C. P. Ferguson, a planter near Red R ver
Land ng, whose place has just gone under, there s much suffer ng n
the rear of that place. The negroes had g ven up all thoughts of a
crevasse there, as the upper levee had stood so long, and when t
d d come they were at ts mercy. On Thursday a number were taken
out of trees and off of cab n roofs and brought n, many yet
rema n ng.
One does not apprec ate the s ght of earth unt l he has traveled
through a flood. At sea one does not expect or look for t, but here,
w th flutter ng leaves, shadowy forest a sles, house-tops barely
v s ble, t s expected. In fact a grave-yard, f the mounds were above
water, would be apprec ated. The r ver here s known only because
there s an open ng n the trees, and that s all. It s n w dth, from
Fort Adams on the left bank of the M ss ss pp to the bank of Rap des
Par sh, a d stance of about s xty m les. A large port on of th s was
under cult vat on, part cularly along the M ss ss pp and back of the
Red. When Red R ver proper was entered, a strong current was
runn ng d rectly across t, pursu ng the same d rect on as that of the
M ss ss pp .
After a run of some hours, Black R ver was reached. Hardly was t
entered before s gns of suffer ng became v s ble. All the w llows
along the banks were str pped of the r leaves. One man, whom your

correspondent spoke to, sa d that he had had one hundred and f fty
head of cattle and one hundred head of hogs. At the f rst appearance
of water he had started to dr ve them to the h gh lands of Avoyelles,
th rty-f ve m les off, but he lost f fty head of the beef cattle and s xty
hogs. Black R ver s qu te p cturesque, even f ts shores are under
water. A dense growth of ash, oak, gum, and h ckory make the
shores almost mpenetrable, and where one can get a v ew down
some avenue n the trees, only the d m outl nes of d stant trunks can
be barely d st ngu shed n the gloom.
A few m les up th s r ver, the depth of water on the banks was fully
e ght feet, and on all s des could be seen, st ll hold ng aga nst the
strong current, the tops of cab ns. Here and there one overturned
was surrounded by dr ft-wood, form ng the nucleus of poss bly some
future sland.
In order to save coal, as t was mposs ble to get that fuel at any
po nt to be touched dur ng the exped t on, a look-out was kept for a
wood-p le. On round ng a po nt a p rogue, sk lfully paddled by a
youth, shot out, and n ts bow was a g rl of f fteen, of fa r face,
beaut ful black eyes, and demure manners. The boy asked for a
paper, wh ch was thrown to h m, and the couple pushed the r t ny
craft out nto the swell of the boat.
Presently a l ttle g rl, not certa nly over twelve years, paddled out n
the smallest l ttle canoe and handled t w th all the deftness of an old
voyageur. The l ttle one looked more l ke an Ind an than a wh te
ch ld, and laughed when asked f she were afra d. She had been
ra sed n a p rogue and could go anywhere. She was bound out to
p ck w llow leaves for the stock, and she po nted to a house near by
w th water three nches deep on the floors. At ts back door was
moored a raft about th rty feet square, w th a sort of fence bu lt upon
t, and ns de of th s some s xteen cows and twenty hogs were
stand ng. The fam ly d d not compla n, except on account of los ng
the r stock, and promptly brought a supply of wood n a flat.
From th s po nt to the M ss ss pp R ver, f fteen m les, there s not a
spot of earth above water, and to the westward for th rty-f ve m les
there s noth ng but the r ver's flood. Black R ver had r sen dur ng
Thursday, the 23rd, 1{three-quarters} nches, and was go ng up at

n ght st ll. As we progress up the r ver hab tat ons become more
frequent, but are yet st ll m les apart. Nearly all of them are deserted,
and the out-houses floated off. To add to the gloom, almost every
l v ng th ng seems to have departed, and not a wh stle of a b rd nor
the bark of the squ rrel can be heard n th s sol tude. Somet mes a
morose gar w ll throw h s ta l aloft and d sappear n the r ver, but
beyond th s everyth ng s qu et—the qu et of d ssolut on. Down the
r ver floats now a neatly wh tewashed hen-house, then a cluster of
neatly spl t fence-ra ls, or a door and a bloated carcass, solemnly
guarded by a pa r of buzzards, the only b rd to be seen, wh ch feast
on the carcass as t bears them along. A p cture-frame n wh ch there
was a cheap l thograph of a sold er on horseback, as t floated on
told of some hearth nvaded by the water and despo led of th s
ornament.
At dark, as t was not prudent to run, a place alongs de the woods
was hunted and to a tall gum-tree the boat was made fast for the
n ght.
A pretty quarter of the moon threw a pleasant l ght over forest and
r ver, mak ng a p cture that would be a del ghtful p ece of landscape
study, could an art st only hold t down to h s canvas. The mot on of
the eng nes had ceased, the puff ng of the escap ng steam was
st lled, and the envelop ng s lence closed upon us, and such s lence
t was! Usually n a forest at n ght one can hear the p p ng of frogs,
the hum of nsects, or the dropp ng of l mbs; but here nature was
dumb. The dark recesses, those a sles nto th s cathedral, gave forth
no sound, and even the r ppl ngs of the current d e away.
At dayl ght Fr day morn ng all hands were up, and up the Black we
started. The morn ng was a beaut ful one, and the r ver, wh ch s
remarkably stra ght, put on ts lovel est garb. The blossoms of the
haw perfumed the a r del c ously, and a few b rds wh stled bl thely
along the banks. The trees were larger, and the forest seemed of
older growth than below. More f elds were passed than nearer the
mouth, but the same scene presented tself—smoke-houses dr ft ng
out n the pastures, negro quarters anchored n confus on aga nst
some oak, and the modest res dence just show ng ts eaves above
water. The sun came up n a glory of carm ne, and the trees were

br ll ant n the r var ed shades of green. Not a foot of so l s to be
seen anywhere, and the water s apparently grow ng deeper and
deeper, for t reaches up to the branches of the largest trees. All
along, the border ng w llows have been denuded of leaves, show ng
how long the people have been at work gather ng th s fodder for the r
an mals. An old man n a p rogue was asked how the w llow leaves
agreed w th h s cattle. He stopped n h s work, and w th an om nous
shake of h s head repl ed: 'Well, s r, t 's enough to keep warmth n
the r bod es and that's all we expect, but t's hard on the hogs,
part cularly the small ones. They s dropp ng off powerful fast. But
what can you do? It 's all we've got.'
At th rty m les above the mouth of Black R ver the water extends
from Natchez on the M ss ss pp across to the p ne h lls of Lou s ana,
a d stance of seventy-three m les, and there s hardly a spot that s
not ten feet under t. The tendency of the current up the Black s
toward the west. In fact, so much s th s the case, the waters of Red
R ver have been dr ven down from toward the Calcas eu country,
and the waters of the Black enter the Red some f fteen m les above
the mouth of the former, a th ng never before seen by even the
oldest steamboatmen. The water now n s ght of us s ent rely from
the M ss ss pp .
Up to Tr n ty, or rather Troy, wh ch s but a short d stance below,
the people have nearly all moved out, those rema n ng hav ng
enough for the r present personal needs. The r cattle, though, are
suffer ng and dy ng off qu te fast, as the conf nement on rafts and the
food they get breeds d sease.
After a short stop we started, and soon came to a sect on where
there were many open f elds and cab ns th ckly scattered about.
Here were seen more p ctures of d stress. On the ns de of the
houses the nmates had bu lt on boxes a scaffold on wh ch they
placed the furn ture. The bed-posts were sawed off on top, as the
ce l ng was not more than four feet from the mprov sed floor. The
bu ld ngs looked very nsecure, and threatened every moment to
float off. Near the houses were cattle stand ng breast h gh n the
water, perfectly mpass ve. They d d not move n the r places, but
stood pat ently wa t ng for help to come. The s ght was a d stress ng

one, and the poor creatures w ll be sure to d e unless speed ly
rescued. Cattle d ffer from horses n th s pecul ar qual ty. A horse,
after f nd ng no rel ef comes, w ll sw m off n search of food, whereas
a beef w ll stand n ts tracks unt l w th exhaust on t drops n the
water and drowns.
At half-past twelve o'clock a ha l was g ven from a flat-boat ns de
the l ne of the bank. Round ng to we ran alongs de, and General
York stepped aboard. He was just then engaged n gett ng off stock,
and welcomed the 'T mes-Democrat' boat heart ly, as he sa d there
was much need for her. He sa d that the d stress was not
exaggerated n the least. People were n a cond t on t was d ff cult
even for one to mag ne. The water was so h gh there was great
danger of the r houses be ng swept away. It had already r sen so
h gh that t was approach ng the eaves, and when t reaches th s
po nt there s always mm nent r sk of the r be ng swept away. If th s
occurs, there w ll be great loss of l fe. The General spoke of the
gallant work of many of the people n the r attempts to save the r
stock, but thought that fully twenty-f ve per cent. had per shed.
Already twenty-f ve hundred people had rece ved rat ons from Troy,
on Black R ver, and he had towed out a great many cattle, but a very
great quant ty rema ned and were n d re need. The water was now
e ghteen nches h gher than n 1874, and there was no land between
V dal a and the h lls of Catahoula.
At two o'clock the 'Sus e' reached Troy, s xty-f ve m les above the
mouth of Black R ver. Here on the left comes n L ttle R ver; just
beyond that the Ouach ta, and on the r ght the Tensas. These three
r vers form the Black R ver. Troy, or a port on of t, s s tuated on and
around three large Ind an mounds, c rcular n shape, wh ch r se
above the present water about twelve feet. They are about one
hundred and f fty feet n d ameter, and are about two hundred yards
apart. The houses are all bu lt between these mounds, and hence
are all flooded to a depth of e ghteen nches on the r floors.
These elevat ons, bu lt by the abor g nes, hundreds of years ago,
are the only po nts of refuge for m les. When we arr ved we found
them crowded w th stock, all of wh ch was th n and hardly able to
stand up. They were m xed together, sheep, hogs, horses, mules,

and cattle. One of these mounds has been used for many years as
the grave-yard, and to-day we saw attenuated cows ly ng aga nst the
marble tomb-stones, chew ng the r cud n contentment, after a meal
of corn furn shed by General York. Here, as below, the remarkable
sk ll of the women and g rls n the management of the smaller
p rogues was not ced. Ch ldren were paddl ng about n these most
t ckl sh crafts w th all the nonchalance of adepts.
General York has put nto operat on a perfect system n regard to
furn sh ng rel ef. He makes a personal nspect on of the place where
t s asked, sees what s necessary to be done, and then, hav ng two
boats chartered, w th flats, sends them promptly to the place, when
the cattle are loaded and towed to the p ne h lls and uplands of
Catahoula. He has made Troy h s headquarters, and to th s po nt
boats come for the r supply of feed for cattle. On the oppos te s de of
L ttle R ver, wh ch branches to the left out of Black, and between t
and the Ouach ta, s s tuated the town of Tr n ty, wh ch s hourly
threatened w th destruct on. It s much lower than Troy, and the water
s e ght and n ne feet deep n the houses. A strong current sweeps
through t, and t s remarkable that all of ts houses have not gone
before. The res dents of both Troy and Tr n ty have been cared for,
yet some of the r stock have to be furn shed w th food.
As soon as the 'Sus e' reached Troy, she was turned over to
General York, and placed at h s d spos t on to carry out the work of
rel ef more rap dly. Nearly all her suppl es were landed on one of the
mounds to l ghten her, and she was headed down stream to rel eve
those below. At Tom Hooper's place, a few m les from Troy, a large
flat, w th about f fty head of stock on board, was taken n tow. The
an mals were fed, and soon rega ned some strength. To-day we go
on L ttle R ver, where the suffer ng s greatest.
DOWN BLACK RIVER
Saturday Even ng, March 25.
We started down Black R ver qu te early, under the d rect on of
General York, to br ng out what stock could be reached. Go ng down
r ver a flat n tow was left n a central local ty, and from there men
poled her back n the rear of plantat ons, p ck ng up the an mals
wherever found. In the loft of a g n-house there were seventeen

head found, and after a gangway was bu lt they were led down nto
the flat w thout d ff culty. Tak ng a sk ff w th the General, your reporter
was pulled up to a l ttle house of two rooms, n wh ch the water was
stand ng two feet on the floors. In one of the large rooms were
huddled the horses and cows of the place, wh le n the other the
W dow Taylor and her son were seated on a scaffold ra sed on the
floor. One or two dug-outs were dr ft ng about n the roam ready to
be put n serv ce at any t me. When the flat was brought up, the s de
of the house was cut away as the only means of gett ng the an mals
out, and the cattle were dr ven on board the boat. General York, n
th s as n every case, nqu red f the fam ly des red to leave, nform ng
them that Major Burke, of 'The T mes-Democrat,' has sent the 'Sus e'
up for that purpose. Mrs. Taylor sa d she thanked Major Burke, but
she would try and hold out. The remarkable tenac ty of the people
here to the r homes s beyond all comprehens on. Just below, at a
po nt s xteen m les from Troy, nformat on was rece ved that the
house of Mr. Tom Ell s was n danger, and h s fam ly were all n t. We
steamed there mmed ately, and a sad p cture was presented.
Look ng out of the half of the w ndow left above water, was Mrs. Ell s,
who s n feeble health, wh lst at the door were her seven ch ldren,
the oldest not fourteen years. One s de of the house was g ven up to
the work an mals, some twelve head, bes des hogs. In the next room
the fam ly l ved, the water com ng w th n two nches of the bed-ra l.
The stove was below water, and the cook ng was done on a f re on
top of t. The house threatened to g ve way at any moment: one end
of t was s nk ng, and, n fact, the bu ld ng looked a mere shell. As the
boat rounded to, Mr. Ell s came out n a dug-out, and General York
told h m that he had come to h s rel ef; that 'The T mes-Democrat'
boat was at h s serv ce, and would remove h s fam ly at once to the
h lls, and on Monday a flat would take out h s stock, as, unt l that
t me, they would be busy. Notw thstand ng the deplorable s tuat on
h mself and fam ly were n, Mr. Ell s d d not want to leave. He sa d he
thought he would wa t unt l Monday, and take the r sk of h s house
fall ng. The ch ldren around the door looked perfectly contented,
seem ng to care l ttle for the danger they were n. These are but two
nstances of the many. After weeks of pr vat on and suffer ng, people
st ll cl ng to the r houses and leave only when there s not room

between the water and the ce l ng to bu ld a scaffold on wh ch to
stand. It seemed to be ncomprehens ble, yet the love for the old
place was stronger than that for safety.
After leav ng the Ell s place, the next spot touched at was the
Oswald place. Here the flat was towed alongs de the g n-house
where there were f fteen head stand ng n water; and yet, as they
stood on scaffolds, the r heads were above the top of the entrance. It
was found mposs ble to get them out w thout cutt ng away a port on
of the front; and so axes were brought nto requ s t on and a gap
made. After much labor the horses and mules were securely placed
on the flat.
At each place we stop there are always three, four, or more dugouts arr v ng, br ng ng nformat on of stock n other places n need.
Notw thstand ng the fact that a great many had dr ven a part of the r
stock to the h lls some t me ago, there yet rema ns a large quant ty,
wh ch General York, who s work ng w th ndom table energy, w ll get
landed n the p ne h lls by Tuesday.
All along Black R ver the 'Sus e' has been v s ted by scores of
planters, whose tales are the repet t on of those already heard of
suffer ng and loss. An old planter, who has l ved on the r ver s nce
1844, sa d there never was such a r se, and he was sat sf ed more
than one quarter of the stock has been lost. Luck ly the people cared
f rst for the r work stock, and when they could f nd t horses and
mules were housed n a place of safety. The r se wh ch st ll
cont nues, and was two nches last n ght, compels them to get them
out to the h lls; hence t s that the work of General York s of such a
great value. From dayl ght to late at n ght he s go ng th s way and
that, cheer ng by h s k ndly words and d rect ng w th calm judgment
what s to be done. One unpleasant story, of a certa n merchant n
New Orleans, s told all along the r ver. It appears for some years
past the planters have been deal ng w th th s nd v dual, and many of
them had balances n h s hands. When the overflow came they wrote
for coffee, for meal, and, n fact, for such l ttle necess t es as were
requ red. No response to these letters came, and others were
wr tten, and yet these old customers, w th plantat ons under water,

were refused even what was necessary to susta n l fe. It s needless
to say he s not popular now on Back R ver.
The h lls spoken of as the place of refuge for the people and stock
on Black R ver are n Catahoula par sh, twenty-four m les from Black
R ver.
After f ll ng the flat w th cattle we took on board the fam ly of T. S.
Hooper, seven n number, who could not longer rema n n the r
dwell ng, and we are now tak ng them up L ttle R ver to the h lls.
THE FLOOD STILL RISING
Troy: March 27, 1882, noon.
The flood here s r s ng about three and a half nches every twentyfour hours, and ra ns have set n wh ch w ll ncrease th s. General
York feels now that our efforts ought to be d rected towards sav ng
l fe, as the ncrease of the water has jeopard zed many houses. We
ntend to go up the Tensas n a few m nutes, and then we w ll return
and go down Black R ver to take off fam l es. There s a lack of
steam transportat on here to meet the emergency. The General has
three boats chartered, w th flats n tow, but the demand for these to
tow out stock s greater than they can meet w th promptness. All are
work ng n ght and day, and the 'Sus e' hardly stops for more than an
hour anywhere. The r se has placed Tr n ty n a dangerous pl ght,
and momentar ly t s expected that some of the houses w ll float off.
Troy s a l ttle h gher, yet all are n the water. Reports have come n
that a woman and ch ld have been washed away below here, and
two cab ns floated off. The r occupants are the same who refused to
come off day before yesterday. One would not bel eve the utter
pass veness of the people.
As yet no news has been rece ved of the steamer 'Del a,' wh ch s
supposed to be the one sunk n yesterday's storm on Lake
Catahoula. She s due here now, but has not arr ved. Even the ma l
here s most uncerta n, and th s I send by sk ff to Natchez to get t to
you. It s mposs ble to get accurate data as to past crops, etc., as
those who know much about the matter have gone, and those who
rema n are not well versed n the product on of th s sect on.
General York des res me to say that the amount of rat ons formerly
sent should be dupl cated and sent at once. It s mposs ble to make

any est mate, for the people are flee ng to the h lls, so rap d s the
r se. The res dents here are n a state of commot on that can only be
apprec ated when seen, and complete demoral zat on has set n.
If rat ons are drawn for any part cular sect on hereabouts, they
would not be certa n to be d str buted, so everyth ng should be sent
to Troy as a center, and the General w ll have t properly d sposed of.
He has sent for one hundred tents, and, f all go to the h lls who are
n mot on now, two hundred w ll be requ red.
APPENDIX B
THE MISSISSIPPI RIVER COMMISSION
THE cond t on of th s r ch valley of the Lower M ss ss pp ,
mmed ately after and s nce the war, const tuted one of the
d sastrous effects of war most to be deplored. F ct t ous property n
slaves was not only r ghteously destroyed, but very much of the work
wh ch had depended upon the slave labor was also destroyed or
greatly mpa red, espec ally the levee system.
It m ght have been expected by those who have not nvest gated
the subject, that such mportant mprovements as the construct on
and ma ntenance of the levees would have been assumed at once
by the several States. But what can the State do where the people
are under subject on to rates of nterest rang ng from 18 to 30 per
cent., and are also under the necess ty of pledg ng the r crops n
advance even of plant ng, at these rates, for the pr v lege of
purchas ng all of the r suppl es at 100 per cent. prof t?
It has needed but l ttle attent on to make t perfectly obv ous that
the control of the M ss ss pp R ver, f undertaken at all, must be
undertaken by the nat onal government, and cannot be compassed
by States. The r ver must be treated as a un t; ts control cannot be
compassed under a d v ded or separate system of adm n strat on.
Ne ther are the States espec ally nterested competent to comb ne
among themselves for the necessary operat ons. The work must
beg n far up the r ver; at least as far as Ca ro, f not beyond; and
must be conducted upon a cons stent general plan throughout the
course of the r ver.

It does not need techn cal or sc ent f c knowledge to comprehend
the elements of the case f one w ll g ve a l ttle t me and attent on to
the subject, and when a M ss ss pp R ver comm ss on has been
const tuted, as the ex st ng comm ss on s, of thoroughly able men of
d fferent walks n l fe, may t not be suggested that the r verd ct n the
case should be accepted as conclus ve, so far as any a pr or theory
of construct on or control can be cons dered conclus ve?
It should be remembered that upon th s board are General
G lmore, General Comstock, and General Suter, of the Un ted States
Eng neers; Professor Henry M tchell (the most competent author ty
on the quest on of hydrography), of the Un ted States Coast Survey;
B. B. Harrod, the State Eng neer of Lou s ana; Jas. B. Eads, whose
success w th the jett es at New Orleans s a warrant of h s
competency, and Judge Taylor, of Ind ana.
It would be presumpt on on the part of any s ngle man, however
sk lled, to contest the judgment of such a board as th s.
The method of mprovement proposed by the comm ss on s at
once n accord w th the results of eng neer ng exper ence and w th
observat ons of nature where meet ng our wants. As n nature the
growth of trees and the r proneness where underm ned to fall across
the slope and support the bank secures at some po nts a fa r depth
of channel and some degree of permanence, so n the project of the
eng neer the use of t mber and brush and the encouragement of
forest growth are the ma n features. It s proposed to reduce the
w dth where excess ve by brushwood dykes, at f rst low, but ra sed
h gher and h gher as the mud of the r ver settles under the r shelter,
and f nally slope them back at the angle upon wh ch w llows w ll grow
freely. In th s work there are many deta ls connected w th the forms
of these shelter dykes, the r arrangements so as to present a ser es
of settl ng bas ns, etc., a descr pt on of wh ch would only compl cate
the concept on. Through the larger part of the r ver works of
contract on w ll not be requ red, but nearly all the banks on the
concave s de of the beds must be held aga nst the wear of the
stream, and much of the oppos te banks defended at cr t cal po nts.
The works hav ng n v ew th s conservat ve object may be generally
des gnated works of revetment; and these also w ll be largely of

brushwood, woven n cont nuous carpets, or tw ned nto w re-nett ng.
Th s veneer ng process has been successfully employed on the
M ssour R ver; and n some cases they have so covered themselves
w th sed ments, and have become so overgrown w th w llows, that
they may be regarded as permanent. In secur ng these mats rubblestone s to be used n small quant t es, and n some nstances the
dressed slope between h gh and low r ver w ll have to be more or
less paved w th stone.
Any one who has been on the Rh ne w ll have observed
operat ons not unl ke those to wh ch we have just referred; and,
ndeed, most of the r vers of Europe flow ng among the r own alluv a
have requ red s m lar treatment n the nterest of nav gat on and
agr culture.
The levee s the crown ng work of bank revetment, although not
necessar ly n mmed ate connect on. It may be set back a short
d stance from the revetted bank; but t s, n effect, the requ s te
parapet. The flood r ver and the low r ver cannot be brought nto
reg ster, and compelled to un te n the excavat on of a s ngle
permanent channel, w thout a complete control of all the stages; and
even the abnormal r se must be prov ded aga nst, because th s
would endanger the levee, and once n force beh nd the works of
revetment would tear them also away.
Under the general pr nc ple that the local slope of a r ver s the
result and measure of the res stance of ts bed, t s ev dent that a
narrow and deep stream should have less slope, because t has less
fr ct onal surface n proport on to capac ty; .e., less per meter n
proport on to area of cross sect on. The ult mate effect of levees and
revetments conf n ng the floods and br ng ng all the stages of the
r ver nto reg ster s to deepen the channel and let down the slope.
The f rst effect of the levees s to ra se the surface; but th s, by
nduc ng greater veloc ty of flow, nev tably causes an enlargement of
sect on, and f th s enlargement s prevented from be ng made at the
expense of the banks, the bottom must g ve way and the form of the
waterway be so mproved as to adm t th s flow w th less r se. The
actual exper ence w th levees upon the M ss ss pp R ver, w th no
attempt to hold the banks, has been favorable, and no one can

doubt, upon the ev dence furn shed n the reports of the comm ss on,
that f the earl est levees had been accompan ed by revetment of
banks, and made complete, we should have to-day a r ver nav gable
at low water, and an adjacent country safe from nundat on.
Of course t would be llog cal to conclude that the constra ned
r ver can ever lower ts flood slope so as to make levees
unnecessary, but t s bel eved that, by th s lateral constra nt, the r ver
as a condu t may be so mproved n form that even those rare floods
wh ch result from the co nc dent r s ng of many tr butar es w ll f nd
vent w thout destroy ng levees of ord nary he ght. That the actual
capac ty of a channel through alluv um depends upon ts serv ce
dur ng floods has been often shown, but th s capac ty does not
nclude anomalous, but recurrent, floods.
It s hardly worth wh le to cons der the projects for rel ev ng the
M ss ss pp R ver floods by creat ng new outlets, s nce these
sensat onal propos t ons have commended themselves only to
unth nk ng m nds, and have no support among eng neers. Were the
r ver bed cast- ron, a resort to open ngs for surplus waters m ght be a
necess ty; but as the bottom s y eld ng, and the best form of outlet s
a s ngle deep channel, as real z ng the least rat o of per meter to
area of cross sect on, there could not well be a more unph losoph cal
method of treatment than the mult pl cat on of avenues of escape.
In the forego ng statement the attempt has been made to
condense n as l m ted a space as the mportance of the subject
would perm t, the general elements of the problem, and the general
features of the proposed method of mprovement wh ch has been
adopted by the M ss ss pp R ver Comm ss on.
The wr ter cannot help feel ng that t s somewhat presumptuous
on h s part to attempt to present the facts relat ng to an enterpr se
wh ch calls for the h ghest sc ent f c sk ll; but t s a matter wh ch
nterests every c t zen of the Un ted States, and s one of the
methods of reconstruct on wh ch ought to be approved. It s a war
cla m wh ch mpl es no pr vate ga n, and no compensat on except for
one of the cases of destruct on nc dent to war, wh ch may well be
repa red by the people of the whole country.
EDWARD ATKINSON.

Boston: Apr l 14, 1882.
APPENDIX C
RECEPTION OF CAPTAIN BASIL HALL'S BOOK IN THE UNITED
STATES
HAVING now arr ved nearly at the end of our travels, I am
nduced, ere I conclude, aga n to ment on what I cons der as one of
the most remarkable tra ts n the nat onal character of the
Amer cans; namely, the r exqu s te sens t veness and soreness
respect ng everyth ng sa d or wr tten concern ng them. Of th s,
perhaps, the most remarkable example I can g ve s the effect
produced on nearly every class of readers by the appearance of
Capta n Bas l Hall's 'Travels n North Amer ca.' In fact, t was a sort of
moral earthquake, and the v brat on t occas oned through the nerves
of the republ c, from one corner of the Un on to the other, was by no
means over when I left the country n July 1831, a couple of years
after the shock.
I was n C nc nnat when these volumes came out, but t was not t ll
July 1830, that I procured a copy of them. One bookseller to whom I
appl ed told me that he had had a few cop es before he understood
the nature of the work, but that, after becom ng acqua nted w th t,
noth ng should nduce h m to sell another. Other persons of h s
profess on must, however, have been less scrupulous; for the book
was read n c ty, town, v llage, and hamlet, steamboat, and stagecoach, and a sort of war-whoop was sent forth perfectly
unprecedented n my recollect on upon any occas on whatever.
An ardent des re for approbat on, and a del cate sens t veness
under censure, have always, I bel eve, been cons dered as am able
tra ts of character; but the cond t on nto wh ch the appearance of
Capta n Hall's work threw the republ c shows pla nly that these
feel ngs, f carr ed to excess, produce a weakness wh ch amounts to
mbec l ty.
It was perfectly aston sh ng to hear men who, on other subjects,
were of some judgment, utter the r op n ons upon th s. I never heard
of any nstance n wh ch the commonsense generally found n
nat onal cr t c sm was so overthrown by pass on. I do not speak of
the want of just ce, and of fa r and l beral nterpretat on: these,

perhaps, were hardly to be expected. Other nat ons have been
called th n-sk nned, but the c t zens of the Un on have, apparently, no
sk ns at all; they w nce f a breeze blows over them, unless t be
tempered w th adulat on. It was not, therefore, very surpr s ng that
the acute and forc ble observat ons of a traveler they knew would be
l stened to should be rece ved test ly. The extraord nary features of
the bus ness were, f rst, the excess of the rage nto wh ch they
lashed themselves; and, secondly, the puer l ty of the nvent ons by
wh ch they attempted to account for the sever ty w th wh ch they
fanc ed they had been treated.
Not content w th declar ng that the volumes conta ned no word of
truth, from beg nn ng to end (wh ch s an assert on I heard made very
nearly as often as they were ment oned), the whole country set to
work to d scover the causes why Capta n Hall had v s ted the Un ted
States, and why he had publ shed h s book.
I have heard t sa d w th as much prec s on and grav ty as f the
statement had been conveyed by an off c al report, that Capta n Hall
had been sent out by the Br t sh Government expressly for the
purpose of check ng the grow ng adm rat on of England for the
Government of the Un ted States,—that t was by a comm ss on from
the treasury he had come, and that t was only n obed ence to
orders that he had found anyth ng to object to.
I do not g ve th s as the goss p of a coter e; I am persuaded that t
s the bel ef of a very cons derable port on of the country. So deep s
the conv ct on of th s s ngular people that they cannot be seen
w thout be ng adm red, that they w ll not adm t the poss b l ty that any
one should honestly and s ncerely f nd aught to d sapprove n them
or the r country.
The Amer can Rev ews are, many of them, I bel eve, well known n
England; I need not, therefore, quote them here, but I somet mes
wondered that they, none of them, ever thought of translat ng
Obad ah's curse nto class c Amer can; f they had done so, on
plac ng (he, Bas l Hall) between brackets, nstead of (he, Obad ah) t
would have saved them a world of trouble.
I can hardly descr be the cur os ty w th wh ch I sat down at length
to peruse these tremendous volumes; st ll less can I do just ce to my

surpr se at the r contents. To say that I found not one exaggerated
statement throughout the work s by no means say ng enough. It s
mposs ble for any one who knows the country not to see that
Capta n Hall earnestly sought out th ngs to adm re and commend.
When he pra ses, t s w th ev dent pleasure; and when he f nds fault,
t s w th ev dent reluctance and restra nt, except ng where mot ves
purely patr ot c urge h m to state roundly what t s for the benef t of
h s country should be known.
In fact, Capta n Hall saw the country to the greatest poss ble
advantage. Furn shed, of course, w th letters of ntroduct on to the
most d st ngu shed nd v duals, and w th the st ll more nfluent al
recommendat on of h s own reputat on, he was rece ved n full
draw ng-room style and state from one end of the Un on to the other.
He saw the country n full dress, and had l ttle or no opportun ty of
judg ng of t unhouselled, unano nted, unannealed, w th all ts
mperfect ons on ts head, as I and my fam ly too often had.
Capta n Hall had certa nly excellent opportun t es of mak ng
h mself acqua nted w th the form of the government and the laws;
and of rece v ng, moreover, the best oral commentary upon them, n
conversat on w th the most d st ngu shed c t zens. Of these
opportun t es he made excellent use; noth ng mportant met h s eye
wh ch d d not rece ve that sort of analyt cal attent on wh ch an
exper enced and ph losoph cal traveler alone can g ve. Th s has
made h s volumes h ghly nterest ng and valuable; but I am deeply
persuaded, that were a man of equal penetrat on to v s t the Un ted
States w th no other means of becom ng acqua nted w th the nat onal
character than the ord nary work ng-day ntercourse of l fe, he would
conce ve an nf n tely lower dea of the moral atmosphere of the
country than Capta n Hall appears to have done; and the nternal
conv ct on on my m nd s strong, that f Capta n Hall had not placed a
f rm restra nt on h mself, he must have g ven express on to far
deeper nd gnat on than any he has uttered aga nst many po nts n
the Amer can character, w th wh ch he shows from other
c rcumstances that he was well acqua nted. H s rule appears to have
been to state just so much of the truth as would leave on the m nd of
h s readers a correct mpress on, at the least cost of pa n to the
sens t ve folks he was wr t ng about. He states h s own op n ons and

feel ngs, and leaves t to be nferred that he has good grounds for
adopt ng them; but he spares the Amer cans the b tterness wh ch a
deta l of the c rcumstances would have produced.
If any one chooses to say that some w cked ant pathy to twelve
m ll ons of strangers s the or g n of my op n on, I must bear t; and
were the quest on one of mere dle speculat on, I certa nly would not
court the abuse I must meet for stat ng t. But t s not so.
.......
The candor wh ch he expresses, and ev dently feels, they m stake
for rony, or totally d strust; h s unw ll ngness to g ve pa n to persons
from whom he has rece ved k ndness, they scornfully reject as
affectat on, and although they must know r ght well, n the r own
secret hearts, how nf n tely more they lay at h s mercy than he has
chosen to betray; they pretend, even to themselves, that he has
exaggerated the bad po nts of the r character and nst tut ons;
whereas, the truth s, that he has let them off w th a degree of
tenderness wh ch may be qu te su table for h m to exerc se, however
l ttle mer ted; wh le, at the same t me, he has most ndustr ously
magn f ed the r mer ts, whenever he could poss bly f nd anyth ng
favorable.
APPENDIX D
THE UNDYING HEAD
IN a remote part of the North l ved a man and h s s ster, who had
never seen a human be ng. Seldom, f ever, had the man any cause
to go from home; for, as h s wants demanded food, he had only to go
a l ttle d stance from the lodge, and there, n some part cular spot,
place h s arrows, w th the r barbs n the ground. Tell ng h s s ster
where they had been placed, every morn ng she would go n search,
and never fa l of f nd ng each stuck through the heart of a deer. She
had then only to drag them nto the lodge and prepare the r food.
Thus she l ved t ll she atta ned womanhood, when one day her
brother, whose name was Iamo, sa d to her: 'S ster, the t me s at
hand when you w ll be ll. L sten to my adv ce. If you do not, t w ll
probably be the cause of my death. Take the mplements w th wh ch
we k ndle our f res. Go some d stance from our lodge and bu ld a
separate f re. When you are n want of food, I w ll tell you where to

f nd t. You must cook for yourself, and I w ll for myself. When you are
ll, do not attempt to come near the lodge, or br ng any of the utens ls
you use. Be sure always to fasten to your belt the mplements you
need, for you do not know when the t me w ll come. As for myself, I
must do the best I can.' H s s ster prom sed to obey h m n all he had
sa d.
Shortly after, her brother had cause to go from home. She was
alone n her lodge, comb ng her ha r. She had just unt ed the belt to
wh ch the mplements were fastened, when suddenly the event, to
wh ch her brother had alluded, occurred. She ran out of the lodge,
but n her haste forgot the belt. Afra d to return, she stood for some
t me th nk ng. F nally, she dec ded to enter the lodge and get t. For,
thought she, my brother s not at home, and I w ll stay but a moment
to catch hold of t. She went back. Runn ng n suddenly, she caught
hold of t, and was com ng out when her brother came n s ght. He
knew what was the matter. 'Oh,' he sa d, 'd d I not tell you to take
care. But now you have k lled me.' She was go ng on her way, but
her brother sa d to her, 'What can you do there now. The acc dent
has happened. Go n, and stay where you have always stayed. And
what w ll become of you? You have k lled me.'
He then la d as de h s hunt ng-dress and accoutrements, and soon
after both h s feet began to turn black, so that he could not move.
St ll he d rected h s s ster where to place the arrows, that she m ght
always have food. The nflammat on cont nued to ncrease, and had
now reached h s f rst r b; and he sa d: 'S ster, my end s near. You
must do as I tell you. You see my med c ne-sack, and my war-club
t ed to t. It conta ns all my med c nes, and my war-plumes, and my
pa nts of all colors. As soon as the nflammat on reaches my breast,
you w ll take my war-club. It has a sharp po nt, and you w ll cut off
my head. When t s free from my body, take t, place ts neck n the
sack, wh ch you must open at one end. Then hang t up n ts former
place. Do not forget my bow and arrows. One of the last you w ll take
to procure food. The rema nder, t e n my sack, and then hang t up,
so that I can look towards the door. Now and then I w ll speak to you,
but not often.' H s s ster aga n prom sed to obey.

In a l ttle t me h s breast was affected. 'Now,' sa d he, 'take the club
and str ke off my head.' She was afra d, but he told her to muster
courage. 'Str ke,' sa d he, and a sm le was on h s face. Muster ng all
her courage, she gave the blow and cut off the head. 'Now,' sa d the
head, 'place me where I told you.' And fearfully she obeyed t n all ts
commands. Reta n ng ts an mat on, t looked around the lodge as
usual, and t would command ts s ster to go n such places as t
thought would procure for her the flesh of d fferent an mals she
needed. One day the head sa d: 'The t me s not d stant when I shall
be freed from th s s tuat on, and I shall have to undergo many sore
ev ls. So the super or man to decrees, and I must bear all pat ently.'
In th s s tuat on we must leave the head.
In a certa n part of the country was a v llage nhab ted by a
numerous and warl ke band of Ind ans. In th s v llage was a fam ly of
ten young men—brothers. It was n the spr ng of the year that the
youngest of these blackened h s face and fasted. H s dreams were
prop t ous. Hav ng ended h s fast, he went secretly for h s brothers at
n ght, so that none n the v llage could overhear or f nd out the
d rect on they ntended to go. Though the r drum was heard, yet that
was a common occurrence. Hav ng ended the usual formal t es, he
told how favorable h s dreams were, and that he had called them
together to know f they would accompany h m n a war excurs on.
They all answered they would. The th rd brother from the eldest,
noted for h s odd t es, com ng up w th h s war-club when h s brother
had ceased speak ng, jumped up. 'Yes,' sa d he, 'I w ll go, and th s
w ll be the way I w ll treat those I am go ng to f ght;' and he struck the
post n the center of the lodge, and gave a yell. The others spoke to
h m, say ng: 'Slow, slow, Mudj kew s, when you are n other people's
lodges.' So he sat down. Then, n turn, they took the drum, and sang
the r songs, and closed w th a feast. The youngest told them not to
wh sper the r ntent on to the r w ves, but secretly to prepare for the r
journey. They all prom sed obed ence, and Mudj kew s was the f rst
to say so.
The t me for the r departure drew near. Word was g ven to
assemble on a certa n n ght, when they would depart mmed ately.
Mudj kew s was loud n h s demands for h s moccas ns. Several
t mes h s w fe asked h m the reason. 'Bes des,' sa d she, 'you have a

good pa r on.' 'Qu ck, qu ck,' sa d he, 's nce you must know, we are
go ng on a war excurs on; so be qu ck.' He thus revealed the secret.
That n ght they met and started. The snow was on the ground, and
they traveled all n ght, lest others should follow them. When t was
dayl ght, the leader took snow and made a ball of t, then toss ng t
nto the a r, he sa d: 'It was n th s way I saw snow fall n a dream, so
that I could not be tracked.' And he told them to keep close to each
other for fear of los ng themselves, as the snow began to fall n very
large flakes. Near as they walked, t was w th d ff culty they could see
each other. The snow cont nued fall ng all that day and the follow ng
n ght, so t was mposs ble to track them.
They had now walked for several days, and Mudj kew s was
always n the rear. One day, runn ng suddenly forward, he gave the
saw-saw-quan,{footnote [War-whoop.]} and struck a tree w th h s
war-club, and t broke nto p eces as f struck w th l ghtn ng.
'Brothers,' sa d he, 'th s w ll be the way I w ll serve those we are
go ng to f ght.' The leader answered, 'Slow, slow, Mudj kew s, the
one I lead you to s not to be thought of so l ghtly.' Aga n he fell back
and thought to h mself: 'What! what! who can th s be he s lead ng us
to?' He felt fearful and was s lent. Day after day they traveled on, t ll
they came to an extens ve pla n, on the borders of wh ch human
bones were bleach ng n the sun. The leader spoke: 'They are the
bones of those who have gone before us. None has ever yet
returned to tell the sad tale of the r fate.' Aga n Mudj kew s became
restless, and, runn ng forward, gave the accustomed yell. Advanc ng
to a large rock wh ch stood above the ground, he struck t, and t fell
to p eces. 'See, brothers,' sa d he, 'thus w ll I treat those whom we
are go ng to f ght.' 'St ll, st ll,' once more sa d the leader; 'he to whom
I am lead ng you s not to be compared to the rock.'
Mudj kew s fell back thoughtful, say ng to h mself: 'I wonder who
th s can be that he s go ng to attack;' and he was afra d. St ll they
cont nued to see the rema ns of former warr ors, who had been to
the place where they were now go ng, some of whom had retreated
as far back as the place where they f rst saw the bones, beyond
wh ch no one had ever escaped. At last they came to a p ece of
r s ng ground, from wh ch they pla nly d st ngu shed, sleep ng on a
d stant mounta n, a mammoth bear.

The d stance between them was very great, but the s ze of the
an mal caused h m to be pla nly seen. 'There,' sa d the leader, ' t s
he to whom I am lead ng you; here our troubles w ll commence, for
he s a m shemokwa and a man to. It s he who has that we pr ze so
dearly ( .e. wampum), to obta n wh ch, the warr ors whose bones we
saw, sacr f ced the r l ves. You must not be fearful: be manly. We
shall f nd h m asleep.' Then the leader went forward and touched the
belt around the an mal's neck. 'Th s,' sa d he, ' s what we must get. It
conta ns the wampum.' Then they requested the eldest to try and sl p
the belt over the bear's head, who appeared to be fast asleep, as he
was not n the least d sturbed by the attempt to obta n the belt. All
the r efforts were n va n, t ll t came to the one next the youngest. He
tr ed, and the belt moved nearly over the monster's head, but he
could get t no farther. Then the youngest one, and the leader, made
h s attempt, and succeeded. Plac ng t on the back of the oldest, he
sa d, 'Now we must run,' and off they started. When one became
fat gued w th ts we ght, another would rel eve h m. Thus they ran t ll
they had passed the bones of all former warr ors, and were some
d stance beyond, when look ng back, they saw the monster slowly
r s ng. He stood some t me before he m ssed h s wampum. Soon
they heard h s tremendous howl, l ke d stant thunder, slowly f ll ng all
the sky; and then they heard h m speak and say, 'Who can t be that
has dared to steal my wampum? earth s not so large but that I can
f nd them;' and he descended from the h ll n pursu t. As f convulsed,
the earth shook w th every jump he made. Very soon he approached
the party. They, however, kept the belt, exchang ng t from one to
another, and encourag ng each other; but he ga ned on them fast.
'Brothers,' sa d the leader, 'has never any one of you, when fast ng,
dreamed of some fr endly sp r t who would a d you as a guard an?' A
dead s lence followed. 'Well,' sa d he, 'fast ng, I dreamed of be ng n
danger of nstant death, when I saw a small lodge, w th smoke
curl ng from ts top. An old man l ved n t, and I dreamed he helped
me; and may t be ver f ed soon,' he sa d, runn ng forward and g v ng
the pecul ar yell, and a howl as f the sounds came from the depths
of h s stomach, and what s called checaudum. Gett ng upon a p ece
of r s ng ground, behold! a lodge, w th smoke curl ng from ts top,
appeared. Th s gave them all new strength, and they ran forward

and entered t. The leader spoke to the old man who sat n the lodge,
say ng, 'Nemesho, help us; we cla m your protect on, for the great
bear w ll k ll us.' 'S t down and eat, my grandch ldren,' sa d the old
man. 'Who s a great man to?' sa d he. 'There s none but me; but let
me look,' and he opened the door of the lodge, when, lo! at a l ttle
d stance he saw the enraged an mal com ng on, w th slow but
powerful leaps. He closed the door. 'Yes,' sa d he, 'he s ndeed a
great man to: my grandch ldren, you w ll be the cause of my los ng
my l fe; you asked my protect on, and I granted t; so now, come
what may, I w ll protect you. When the bear arr ves at the door, you
must run out of the other door of the lodge.' Then putt ng h s hand to
the s de of the lodge where he sat, he brought out a bag wh ch he
opened. Tak ng out two small black dogs, he placed them before
h m. 'These are the ones I use when I f ght,' sa d he; and he
commenced patt ng w th both hands the s des of one of them, and
he began to swell out, so that he soon f lled the lodge by h s bulk;
and he had great strong teeth. When he atta ned h s full s ze he
growled, and from that moment, as from nst nct, he jumped out at
the door and met the bear, who n another leap would have reached
the lodge. A terr ble combat ensued. The sk es rang w th the howls
of the f erce monsters. The rema n ng dog soon took the f eld. The
brothers, at the onset, took the adv ce of the old man, and escaped
through the oppos te s de of the lodge. They had not proceeded far
before they heard the dy ng cry of one of the dogs, and soon after of
the other. 'Well,' sa d the leader, 'the old man w ll share the r fate: so
run; he w ll soon be after us.' They started w th fresh v gor, for they
had rece ved food from the old man: but very soon the bear came n
s ght, and aga n was fast ga n ng upon them. Aga n the leader asked
the brothers f they could do noth ng for the r safety. All were s lent.
The leader, runn ng forward, d d as before. 'I dreamed,' he cr ed,
'that, be ng n great trouble, an old man helped me who was a
man to; we shall soon see h s lodge.' Tak ng courage, they st ll went
on. After go ng a short d stance they saw the lodge of the old man to.
They entered mmed ately and cla med h s protect on, tell ng h m a
man to was after them. The old man, sett ng meat before them, sa d:
'Eat! who s a man to? there s no man to but me; there s none
whom I fear;' and the earth trembled as the monster advanced. The

old man opened the door and saw h m com ng. He shut t slowly, and
sa d: 'Yes, my grandch ldren, you have brought trouble upon me.'
Procur ng h s med c ne-sack, he took out h s small war-clubs of black
stone, and told the young men to run through the other s de of the
lodge. As he handled the clubs, they became very large, and the old
man stepped out just as the bear reached the door. Then str k ng h m
w th one of the clubs, t broke n p eces; the bear stumbled.
Renew ng the attempt w th the other war-club, that also was broken,
but the bear fell senseless. Each blow the old man gave h m
sounded l ke a clap of thunder, and the howls of the bear ran along
t ll they f lled the heavens.
The young men had now run some d stance, when they looked
back. They could see that the bear was recover ng from the blows.
F rst he moved h s paws, and soon they saw h m r se on h s feet.
The old man shared the fate of the f rst, for they now heard h s cr es
as he was torn n p eces. Aga n the monster was n pursu t, and fast
overtak ng them. Not yet d scouraged, the young men kept on the r
way; but the bear was now so close, that the leader once more
appl ed to h s brothers, but they could do noth ng. 'Well,' sa d he, 'my
dreams w ll soon be exhausted; after th s I have but one more.' He
advanced, nvok ng h s guard an sp r t to a d h m. 'Once,' sa d he, 'I
dreamed that, be ng sorely pressed, I came to a large lake, on the
shore of wh ch was a canoe, partly out of water, hav ng ten paddles
all n read ness. Do not fear,' he cr ed, 'we shall soon get t.' And so t
was, even as he had sa d. Com ng to the lake, they saw the canoe
w th ten paddles, and mmed ately they embarked. Scarcely had they
reached the center of the lake, when they saw the bear arr ve at ts
borders. L ft ng h mself on h s h nd legs, he looked all around. Then
he waded nto the water; then los ng h s foot ng he turned back, and
commenced mak ng the c rcu t of the lake. Meant me the party
rema ned stat onary n the center to watch h s movements. He
traveled all around, t ll at last he came to the place from whence he
started. Then he commenced dr nk ng up the water, and they saw
the current fast sett ng n towards h s open mouth. The leader
encouraged them to paddle hard for the oppos te shore. When only a
short d stance from land, the current had ncreased so much, that

they were drawn back by t, and all the r efforts to reach t were n
va n.
Then the leader aga n spoke, tell ng them to meet the r fates
manfully. 'Now s the t me, Mudj kew s,' sa d he, 'to show your
prowess. Take courage and s t at the bow of the canoe; and when t
approaches h s mouth, try what effect your club w ll have on h s
head.' He obeyed, and stood ready to g ve the blow; wh le the
leader, who steered, d rected the canoe for the open mouth of the
monster.
Rap dly advanc ng, they were just about to enter h s mouth, when
Mudj kew s struck h m a tremendous blow on the head, and gave the
saw-saw-quan. The bear's l mbs doubled under h m, and he fell,
stunned by the blow. But before Mudj kew s could renew t, the
monster d sgorged all the water he had drank, w th a force wh ch
sent the canoe w th great veloc ty to the oppos te shore. Instantly
leav ng the canoe, aga n they fled, and on they went t ll they were
completely exhausted. The earth aga n shook, and soon they saw
the monster hard after them. The r sp r ts drooped, and they felt
d scouraged. The leader exerted h mself, by act ons and words, to
cheer them up; and once more he asked them f they thought of
noth ng, or could do noth ng for the r rescue; and, as before, all were
s lent. 'Then,' he sa d, 'th s s the last t me I can apply to my guard an
sp r t. Now, f we do not succeed, our fates are dec ded.' He ran
forward, nvok ng h s sp r t w th great earnestness, and gave the yell.
'We shall soon arr ve,' sa d he to h s brothers, 'at the place where my
last guard an sp r t dwells. In h m I place great conf dence. Do not, do
not be afra d, or your l mbs w ll be fear-bound. We shall soon reach
h s lodge. Run, run,' he cr ed.
Return ng now to Iamo, he had passed all the t me n the same
cond t on we had left h m, the head d rect ng h s s ster, n order to
procure food, where to place the mag c arrows, and speak ng at long
ntervals. One day the s ster saw the eyes of the head br ghten, as f
w th pleasure. At last t spoke. 'Oh, s ster,' t sa d, ' n what a p t ful
s tuat on you have been the cause of plac ng me! Soon, very soon, a
party of young men w ll arr ve and apply to me for a d; but alas! How
can I g ve what I would have done w th so much pleasure?

Nevertheless, take two arrows, and place them where you have
been n the hab t of plac ng the others, and have meat prepared and
cooked before they arr ve. When you hear them com ng and call ng
on my name, go out and say, “Alas! t s long ago that an acc dent
befell h m. I was the cause of t.” If they st ll come near, ask them n,
and set meat before them. And now you must follow my d rect ons
str ctly. When the bear s near, go out and meet h m. You w ll take my
med c ne-sack, bows and arrows, and my head. You must then unt e
the sack, and spread out before you my pa nts of all colors, my wareagle feathers, my tufts of dr ed ha r, and whatever else t conta ns.
As the bear approaches, you w ll take all these art cles, one by one,
and say to h m, “Th s s my deceased brother's pa nt,” and so on w th
all the other art cles, throw ng each of them as far as you can. The
v rtues conta ned n them w ll cause h m to totter; and, to complete
h s destruct on, you w ll take my head, and that too you w ll cast as
far off as you can, cry ng aloud, “See, th s s my deceased brother's
head.” He w ll then fall senseless. By th s t me the young men w ll
have eaten, and you w ll call them to your ass stance. You must then
cut the carcass nto p eces, yes, nto small p eces, and scatter them
to the four w nds; for, unless you do th s, he w ll aga n rev ve.' She
prom sed that all should be done as he sa d. She had only t me to
prepare the meat, when the vo ce of the leader was heard call ng
upon Iamo for a d. The woman went out and sa d as her brother had
d rected. But the war party be ng closely pursued, came up to the
lodge. She nv ted them n, and placed the meat before them. Wh le
they were eat ng, they heard the bear approach ng. Unty ng the
med c ne-sack and tak ng the head, she had all n read ness for h s
approach. When he came up she d d as she had been told; and,
before she had expended the pa nts and feathers, the bear began to
totter, but, st ll advanc ng, came close to the woman. Say ng as she
was commanded, she then took the head, and cast t as far from her
as she could. As t rolled along the ground, the blood, exc ted by the
feel ngs of the head n th s terr ble scene, gushed from the nose and
mouth. The bear, totter ng, soon fell w th a tremendous no se. Then
she cr ed for help, and the young men came rush ng out, hav ng
part ally rega ned the r strength and sp r ts.

Mudj kew s, stepp ng up, gave a yell and struck h m a blow upon
the head. Th s he repeated, t ll t seemed l ke a mass of bra ns, wh le
the others, as qu ck as poss ble, cut h m nto very small p eces,
wh ch they then scattered n every d rect on. Wh le thus employed,
happen ng to look around where they had thrown the meat,
wonderful to behold, they saw start ng up and turn ng off n every
d rect on small black bears, such as are seen at the present day. The
country was soon overspread w th these black an mals. And t was
from th s monster that the present race of bears der ved the r or g n.
Hav ng thus overcome the r pursuer, they returned to the lodge. In
the meant me, the woman, gather ng the mplements she had used,
and the head, placed them aga n n the sack. But the head d d not
speak aga n, probably from ts great exert on to overcome the
monster.
Hav ng spent so much t me and traversed so vast a country n
the r fl ght, the young men gave up the dea of ever return ng to the r
own country, and game be ng plenty, they determ ned to rema n
where they now were. One day they moved off some d stance from
the lodge for the purpose of hunt ng, hav ng left the wampum w th
the woman. They were very successful, and amused themselves, as
all young men do when alone, by talk ng and jest ng w th each other.
One of them spoke and sa d, 'We have all th s sport to ourselves; let
us go and ask our s ster f she w ll not let us br ng the head to th s
place, as t s st ll al ve. It may be pleased to hear us talk, and be n
our company. In the meant me take food to our s ster.' They went
and requested the head. She told them to take t, and they took t to
the r hunt ng-grounds, and tr ed to amuse t, but only at t mes d d
they see ts eyes beam w th pleasure. One day, wh le busy n the r
encampment, they were unexpectedly attacked by unknown Ind ans.
The sk rm sh was long contested and bloody; many of the r foes
were sla n, but st ll they were th rty to one. The young men fought
desperately t ll they were all k lled. The attack ng party then retreated
to a he ght of ground, to muster the r men, and to count the number
of m ss ng and sla n. One of the r young men had stayed away, and,
n endeavor ng to overtake them, came to the place where the head
was hung up. See ng that alone reta n an mat on, he eyed t for some
t me w th fear and surpr se. However, he took t down and opened

the sack, and was much pleased to see the beaut ful feathers, one of
wh ch he placed on h s head.
Start ng off, t waved gracefully over h m t ll he reached h s party,
when he threw down the head and sack, and told them how he had
found t, and that the sack was full of pa nts and feathers. They all
looked at the head and made sport of t. Numbers of the young men
took the pa nt and pa nted themselves, and one of the party took the
head by the ha r and sa d—
'Look, you ugly th ng, and see your pa nts on the faces of warr ors.'
But the feathers were so beaut ful, that numbers of them also
placed them on the r heads. Then aga n they used all k nds of
nd gn ty to the head, for wh ch they were n turn repa d by the death
of those who had used the feathers. Then the ch ef commanded
them to throw away all except the head. 'We w ll see,' sa d he, 'when
we get home, what we can do w th t. We w ll try to make t shut ts
eyes.'
When they reached the r homes they took t to the counc l-lodge,
and hung t up before the f re, fasten ng t w th raw h de soaked,
wh ch would shr nk and become t ghtened by the act on of the f re.
'We w ll then see,' they sa d, ' f we cannot make t shut ts eyes.'
Meant me, for several days, the s ster had been wa t ng for the
young men to br ng back the head; t ll, at last, gett ng mpat ent, she
went n search of t. The young men she found ly ng w th n short
d stances of each other, dead, and covered w th wounds. Var ous
other bod es lay scattered n d fferent d rect ons around them. She
searched for the head and sack, but they were nowhere to be found.
She ra sed her vo ce and wept, and blackened her face. Then she
walked n d fferent d rect ons, t ll she came to the place from whence
the head had been taken. Then she found the mag c bow and
arrows, where the young men, gnorant of the r qual t es, had left
them. She thought to herself that she would f nd her brother's head,
and came to a p ece of r s ng ground, and there saw some of h s
pa nts and feathers. These she carefully put up, and hung upon the
branch of a tree t ll her return.
At dusk she arr ved at the f rst lodge of a very extens ve v llage.
Here she used a charm, common among Ind ans when they w sh to

meet w th a k nd recept on. On apply ng to the old man and woman
of the lodge, she was k ndly rece ved. She made known her errand.
The old man prom sed to a d her, and told her the head was hung up
before the counc l-f re, and that the ch efs of the v llage, w th the r
young men, kept watch over t cont nually. The former are
cons dered as man toes. She sa d she only w shed to see t, and
would be sat sf ed f she could only get to the door of the lodge. She
knew she had not suff c ent power to take t by force. 'Come w th
me,' sa d the Ind an, 'I w ll take you there.' They went, and they took
the r seats near the door. The counc l-lodge was f lled w th warr ors,
amus ng themselves w th games, and constantly keep ng up a f re to
smoke the head, as they sa d, to make dry meat. They saw the head
move, and not know ng what to make of t, one spoke and sa d: 'Ha!
ha! It s beg nn ng to feel the effects of the smoke.' The s ster looked
up from the door, and her eyes met those of her brother, and tears
rolled down the cheeks of the head. 'Well,' sa d the ch ef, 'I thought
we would make you do someth ng at last. Look! look at t—shedd ng
tears,' sa d he to those around h m; and they all laughed and passed
the r jokes upon t. The ch ef, look ng around, and observ ng the
woman, after some t me sa d to the man who came w th her: 'Who
have you got there? I have never seen that woman before n our
v llage.' 'Yes,' repl ed the man, 'you have seen her; she s a relat on
of m ne, and seldom goes out. She stays at my lodge, and asked me
to allow her to come w th me to th s place.' In the center of the lodge
sat one of those young men who are always forward, and fond of
boast ng and d splay ng themselves before others. 'Why,' sa d he, 'I
have seen her often, and t s to th s lodge I go almost every n ght to
court her.' All the others laughed and cont nued the r games. The
young man d d not know he was tell ng a l e to the woman's
advantage, who by that means escaped.
She returned to the man's lodge, and mmed ately set out for her
own country. Com ng to the spot where the bod es of her adopted
brothers lay, she placed them together, the r feet toward the east.
Then tak ng an ax wh ch she had, she cast t up nto the a r, cry ng
out, 'Brothers, get up from under t, or t w ll fall on you.' Th s she
repeated three t mes, and the th rd t me the brothers all arose and
stood on the r feet.

Mudj kew s commenced rubb ng h s eyes and stretch ng h mself.
'Why,' sa d he, 'I have overslept myself.' 'No, ndeed,' sa d one of the
others, 'do you not know we were all k lled, and that t s our s ster
who has brought us to l fe?' The young men took the bod es of the r
enem es and burned them. Soon after, the woman went to procure
w ves for them, n a d stant country, they knew not where; but she
returned w th ten young women, wh ch she gave to the ten young
men, beg nn ng w th the eldest. Mudj kew s stepped to and fro,
uneasy lest he should not get the one he l ked. But he was not
d sappo nted, for she fell to h s lot. And they were well matched, for
she was a female mag c an. They then all moved nto a very large
lodge, and the r s ster told them that the women must now take turns
n go ng to her brother's head every n ght, try ng to unt e t. They all
sa d they would do so w th pleasure. The eldest made the f rst
attempt, and w th a rush ng no se she fled through the a r.
Toward dayl ght she returned. She had been unsuccessful, as she
succeeded n unty ng only one of the knots. All took the r turns
regularly, and each one succeeded n unty ng only one knot each
t me. But when the youngest went, she commenced the work as
soon as she reached the lodge; although t had always been
occup ed, st ll the Ind ans never could see any one. For ten n ghts
now, the smoke had not ascended, but f lled the lodge and drove
them out. Th s last n ght they were all dr ven out, and the young
woman carr ed off the head.
The young people and the s ster heard the young woman com ng
h gh through the a r, and they heard her say ng: 'Prepare the body of
our brother.' And as soon as they heard t, they went to a small lodge
where the black body of Iamo lay. H s s ster commenced cutt ng the
neck part, from wh ch the neck had been severed. She cut so deep
as to cause t to bleed; and the others who were present, by rubb ng
the body and apply ng med c nes, expelled the blackness. In the
meant me, the one who brought t, by cutt ng the neck of the head,
caused that also to bleed.
As soon as she arr ved, they placed that close to the body, and, by
a d of med c nes and var ous other means, succeeded n restor ng
Iamo to all h s former beauty and manl ness. All rejo ced n the happy

term nat on of the r troubles, and they had spent some t me joyfully
together, when Iamo sa d: 'Now I w ll d v de the wampum,' and
gett ng the belt wh ch conta ned t, he commenced w th the eldest,
g v ng t n equal port ons. But the youngest got the most splend d
and beaut ful, as the bottom of the belt held the r chest and rarest.
They were told that, s nce they had all once d ed, and were
restored to l fe, they were no longer mortal, but sp r ts, and they were
ass gned d fferent stat ons n the nv s ble world. Only Mudj kew s's
place was, however, named. He was to d rect the west w nd, hence
generally called Kebeyun, there to rema n for ever. They were
commanded, as they had t n the r power, to do good to the
nhab tants of the earth, and, forgett ng the r suffer ngs n procur ng
the wampum, to g ve all th ngs w th a l beral hand. And they were
also commanded that t should also be held by them sacred; those
gra ns or shells of the pale hue to be emblemat c of peace, wh le
those of the darker hue would lead to ev l and war.
The sp r ts then, am d songs and shouts, took the r fl ght to the r
respect ve abodes on h gh; wh le Iamo, w th h s s ster Iamoqua,
descended nto the depths below.
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